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Introduction
fm!>.'r IIHlP..d'IUll"'v 1''''" f,.' IIIII,1tlz,' nxb {,locking rhr '~lth dllWII
!Illo tlr," Vl t/ky. 11,·rcomm" r~ 11',lfdh'd IUTII'iIl l ,',lg<Tryfl, lI'lullII ,l(

to 1!t"IT ,Il~'u l II'h,1I 1IlL'/hl d , .... tI I'll Iltr ,coulmg missimJ.
Mit ,s 'I' Sl'l~·h\. f"'lm!.-'11,' IfII,l:> "..!Mlg /0,I.Ir,jgoll,'l .(., ir-si:.'d

rrJ. /I srls"I IIr..fOll",f "lt' tl IOUll r,1lI1, ,II tIlt't'Illmlla toIh." tlll/ky.
It s....ms 10 l't, rrolallllg "h' 1-,IU"r,ilsIfIt /h1<1Will" reuson lo1t'llldl
OI'I:r Ih,'I,III'/I\ 1,,·1.,11'. 1.'1','11 ,,111' <l (<lml'<lll f'lm b)' u. ,m,1 th.' ml
tIIll,I.' 'Ill "ffllrl 10 ,I,'IIt,lI,,1 rnbult' or(o"mm,' their hof5t':I.~

•II's /lol "it, (lilly ,lrugllil III ,Ilt's,' 1Il1llml<l1ll ,: Stll'dl55 wlll5l"'ull
II'llh sud,I"" llrgmo', - l.oIlk'-

TIu olha tl,h't'ltllr,'n fOU"lld lITc flllt' of his l'tJintlllg.lirg.-r. A
l<lrg.·ll:,ml, It'lIIg!c'1 f.llt (/f<lrh' Jr,lg•.ml,l:,· in Ihltllrl,lI<1J cr."!'tmto

l 'I(II '<ln1(lfl,!: tIll Jl\'b <11\,1\' tIUlri<lnlf'. \:0 I<lrglr OhHl <I hClrk'.lh,'
II'lIlgl"sl Jr,lgvl1 r(<I(/(J1,1 tlUI!'"S14JJ..,1 riC<JgnitiOfi of it> 1'1,501<,

r\' Itolrtlll,!: to noll"1 J "\I'/I th,' n1(lUl1tol/l",J, 1,11mrJ tlu-m.
"If It 'S1l .~gllt th,' nlO'h!L·rll'llllh .. '- h:ru,k grOld,',f. ,lr,m'lllg 1111

lll( Inlh on,' (1lS\" nl vh Otl.

- )'''UJiLll\' 110 IIecJ ofU'lUTlWllPO"S: r<ltlgOl4t olI'OIU fronl ;"·IHlld
th.· II'ltlg/lSl ,Irllgoll . A 1.'(IlIlllII III .."I.' "rn1(lr ,t<'rr"J 01/1 {rOIll
f.duIIJ II", cr(,lhlTl, I'I<l(m~ II II,I1IJ .emth· ""1 it> .\/IOIII.f.-r. -"-(TS\·I
IS "n' fTilthl ,mJ (1''''1''11110 11 . III <111Mb ollh· Ill)" fOis, LlIIJ 1/1(11'(
)'011111<111 1101 N .1Itl ("ItIg Ih(m.~

H""l1d mOI'fJ ul' <111.1 sl",b' 10 1Ih' 1'I5It,'lr In Dmcomr.
-.... ro' ltlll <1 wrar.-r, ralhll'l, or 'l,lmgoll III 11111I1<111 form?"
Tll( 11'(IIII<1n 1"'1"1<,,111I Ihl· S,UlI<" tOtlgllt'.

•J ,111I 110 1)'''''(lU!o'r, ,uhl Ill\" tru,. .form IS ,HrOil It'!' it. M)' Ihl m,

I' T'ltWII", <1 11,1 1'/lll.lhl~O llll1l,dh·'/."

f1,'/Il1d 111'1t(Il,.,1 hLl(~ III till' ([111I1111I11 1,111gll,lg,·.

·",'hllt IS <I .Ihlg""ll.lUrl,,',j, "'Id I<'lir ,10 \'11 11 ;1'Y "" our r'l '" "~ "

Tllth/l t" 51111 1,,/ flnml r.
"TIIII' 1""lll,,11 to I,',ml 1I'IlLit I elill ,Iv l<!fa, ,pcll,lltlga. 1 'WI

h,'ro' for the \"I~, ,'f 111.' ,"ltll' (,1II5l' Ih"I IIL15 dr,Ill'tl )·... 11, tllml.'!!! 1
s....YC'1l ,10 1I ,'l p·t lln,I,'r,lm"Ilt'llLl1 11<15 11<11'1"'lle.-l. The red Jr,lgoll
HI tllo'VIIIII'\' IS 1'111 II bllg/llm tJlt' ,,'rFIC,' of l ilt' 11f1l' bllg oj tIl" ,,'
I,ml/;. 1'111' I'l"d II,I 1'111l't"rful Jo,' I"h.' ,III',', but011<' jll,llell r lllllg t)l<'

dnl.'!'lIl 1Iltl.l: IC lItWlI'll bl' tIll' -"C,II..d " mg."
"l)nl.l:lltl m".l:IC!" ,bh,,1 1k nnl'!, JlI' ('ore.. r<,I''' 'lling Iii, itltt'Tt'st.
-lilt ltltlo l mill"" ,1,C,1II1.

THE DRAGON BLOOD SUBTYPE
Races that have iI strong affinity to dragons are of the dragon.
blood subtype. (This method of classification. introduced in
Races of Int Dragon, is referred to frequen tly in this book.)
Spells. effects, powers, and abilities that affect or target
dragons also affect dragonblood creatures. The subtype
qualifies a creilture to use magic items normally only usable
by dragons, and tI qualifies the creature to take feats that have
the subtype as a prerequisite.

The dragonblood subtype does not confer the dragor type
Of any traits associated with that type. For inst ance, it does not
give a crea ture frightful presence.

Dragons automatically quailfy for any classes, pr~st i ge

classes, racial substltutlon levels, feats, powers, or spe lls that
require the dragonblood subtype. If a creature acquires the
dragon type,.t loses the dragonblood subtype_

"01" I't'l, '(llUrt'!"..\ I'H1 y (".,11 ""., Ih,1t 11<11"0' (011I,'10 tIm re'lllll

wtth ,ht' /I t'll' klllg klll'II' III,' 1I1<l.~t( oJIlr,lgolIS. :\11,/ rOIl aregOIl1,C
to th'l'll III)' hd )' Io ,1l',1/11'lth th,." ,.

w

?
In most D&D campaigns, dra go ns are de- tached from the
rest of civ ilization. Th.·y IiVt' in d istan t places and show
lm le regard or inter...SI for th e communmes of hu mans and
other riny creatures thai inhabil -Ih",ir"world. Notable excep
tio ns exis t-the polymorph,..d silver dragon rhar befriends
humans, the rampaging red dragon (hat preys on remote
sculemcnrs. However. by and large, dragons in the D&D
game keep mo~lIr 10 themselves.

DTtI.'!(I" .\IIIFlcchange, the way dragons are used in a D&D
campaign by suggesnng a srrcnger ccnnecuon between them
and the various humanoid races (humans, dwarves. elves. and
such).This book pr",supposes a world in which (he dragons
are aCIi\'ely invested, one in which dragons openly share
thei r magtcal secrers with humans and the other co re races.
Using rlw details in this book. you can:

Play a gnome sorcerer who has learned ceremonial rituals
from a brass dragon, enabling hi m to adopr dragonltke
charac tertstics.
Adve nture in a kingdom ru led (or tyrannized) by
dragon s.
Play a haIf-elf drngonmustcr who has lear ned secret magic
auras from a silver d ragon COV('na 01 and won rhe trust of
a In lSI y drake com panion.
rl aya half-ore flgh" 'r who has weathered the tyranny of a
red dragon long enough 10 master scm... ne w dragon-related
fl' ,lIs,

Al its COrt', Iln lg'l!l ;\tll.l: i( is all aboUl wha l ha pprns whe n
'" I,'sser" rJn·.~ form loost, p,KI. or a ~ >oc ia i i ons wi rh d ragon s
and Il'al"ll r1w rn'alurt'S' an('i{'11f seCt"'ts.

DmgllJl;\tdgi( inrlud('s nt'w oprions for characters wh o wish
to be mo r,' dragclllli kl', includi ng a nt'w standard cha rac ter
class, lew l subs ti tll rions, ritllals, auras, organ izations, feats,
an d pres lige class",s, It also has advice for ru nn ing mort'
d ragon ·baw d campaigns, dracon ic locations, dragonblood
monsters, as \\'cll as a St·l('clion o( new dragon-lh...meJ powers:
spells (or arca lW:lnd ..-li"i no' C:lsters.invocatio ns for warlocks,
soul me lds for mcldshapas, and psionic powers for psions.

-----,W,,-tl..AT YOU NliD TO PI...AY
Dnl~(l 1I MII.'! ' ( mak ...s us.' ofth., in fllrmarion in Ihe (hree D& D
carl' ru lt·hooks-I'I'ly.'r·s " "'hll'O(lk ( PHi, DUllg<,o" .\I,1\la\;

Gil",," (1l.\fC), :lnd .\ I"lIIla .\ 1,1>111<1 / (.l,. IM ). In addilio n. il refers
to ordraws upon mawria l pr.·.....·n ll·d ;n severa l D&D supple,
menlS, l'spt'cial ly llr,I((lI!lIlI1 I((l1l and RMiSoJ tlli Dmgoll.

Allhough ha\' ing of any or all of the supplemc llls refer·
encl·J hen'in willl'n h:tnc.· your t'njoy mt'1lIof Drolgotl .\fa/:;r.
rhey are nOI strict ly Ill·cessary. In many C:lSC'S. lh e dClail~ you
nl·eJ 10 mak... list· ofa panicubrcrt'arurl"or rule from anorher
source are provid..d in Ihis book.



RACES OF THE

~ 0 J"" ~" '<>
~crpt in afee-rare suuanons.dragons are norheroes. ~~J bdi,'£S 0 acom~u[li[y through regular ca n-
That job is lefno the mortal races- the adventurers, tact. Regard less of [he seeds of draconic influence, many
soldiers, and cha mpions who involve th emselves characters owe their unique abilit ies and knowledge to the
in world-shaking events on 3 daily basis. In truth, great creatures. These mortals are fat more th an typical

even rhe least powerful dragons have greater concerns than adventu rers, t heycarr y the regal power of dragon s with
the petty squabbles and so-called quests of lesser l"'3Cl.'S. And th em wherever I hey roam.
yet. many characters show signs of draconic in fluence, par- Dragonbound heroes might relish or resent their heri-
ticu larly in campaigns where dragons are prevalent . These Iage. Some defy dragons that involve themselves in the
characters either have draconic ancestry or simply feel the livesof mortals, while others seek them OUI for wisdom
social and cultu ral influe nce of dragons in their lives. or arcane lore. Still others fed the residual effects of

Powerful creatu res imbued with rhe magical ene rgies that this legacy wu hour knowing it exists, believing their
flow through the world,dr agons can warp the fabr ic of real- odd powers or chatac terisrics 10 betjust the waythings
ity simp ly through the ir existence.Their innate magic can are." ofcourse, characters whose physical appearance
twist and alter rhc way nature takes its course, and the mere distinguishes them from others of their race have a
presence of a dragon nearby can grant ordinary humanoid more difficult lime ignoring their special status. and
children strange powers. Moreover, when dragons lake an might face prejudice and scorn.
acuve hand in rhe lives of mortals, Ihey can actually shape
these changes. carefu llyaltering the destinies of lesser crea
tu res in wayseven the most powerful wizards cannot.

Communities rhat have dragon overseers (or overlords)
who medd le in the lives of their ctnzens produce heroes ......~J.~_,lJ..~.u~..Il;J;.J:.~.1~

With the influence of dragons felt in nearly everyrich in draconic legacy. Other champions trace their on
aspect of adventurers' lives, it comes as no surprisegins 10 eons past when their ances tors cro ssed paths with
that dragons have altered the monal races themselves.mighty drakes , irrevocably changing their lives and rhose
Through cultural. magical, and biological means ,of their descendants. This influe nce is nOI always proof of
dragons have created ennrelv new subraces andbreeding between rhe races; dragons can simply shape rhe
socienes rhat are unique and distinct from the
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-No Bonus Skil l Point s: Silvcrb row humans don't have
the apnrude for learning rhar standard h umans have.

- Disguise Aptitude: Silverbrow humans h ave a +2 racial
bonus on Disguise checks, and Disgui se is always considered
,1 class skill. Thl"ir ances tors' need ro guard their identities
agatnsr those who feared or hared them has becom e second
nature 10 silc erb row humans.

DEEPWYRM DROW AND
HALF-DROW OF FAERUN

Deep dragons (described in .\ f<lll> frnof f ,u n'll1) are among the
mos t dangerous hunters in the Underdark. Thanks TO their
abili ry to assume humanoid form, thev frequently Interact
with other denizens of these shadowy runnels while posing
as drow. In th is guise,deep dragons ..xplore dark elfccmmu
n ilres and forge power ful alliances, of ..n wi thout th e drew
realiztng thet ruth about their n..w partners.

In some cases, these relationships prod uce half-dragon
offspring, and thl'sl' bloodlin..s have .1 war of ma nifesting
rhcrnselves in later generations as deepwvtm drow. Such
drew are IYpicallysinuous in build, with skin rharhas maroon
or purple high light s.

O therwise, except as noted below, deepwyrm drow are
idenncal ro the .Irow described in the .\ f,;JIJsfa .\J<l lllud , and
deepwyrrn half-drew are iden ticalto the half-drew d..scribed
in R.urs oJFarr im.

- Dragonblood Subtype: Deepwyrm d rowand half-drew
art' of the dragonblccd subtype (sec page 4).

-Spd l·Like Abthnes : 3/day- df!<'Ct mag'c; I /day-J ' ~glll sr

""If. Thl' caste r level for these effects is equal to the charac ter
level of the dccpwyrm drow or half-drew,

- Deepwyrm drew lose the polw r to use f,unt' fiu as a
spell-li ke ability.

-c-Dcepwyr m drow and half-drew gain a +2 racial
bonus on Blu ff checks.

-c-Dcepwv rm lialf-drow lose the standard +2 racial
bonus on Diplomacy checks.

FirrblNJ tI",·,,,/
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standa rd races. The following new subrac es art' sui table for
any campaign in which dragons have fun dame ntally alleered
rhe mo ria Is of the world .

SILVERBROW HUM ANS
Silver d ragons relish humanoid fonn and enjoy many of th e
same daily pleasures as humans. Long ago. communities of
huma ns welcomed disguised silver dragons into their vil
lages. nOI k nowing the mnh abour rheir new neighbors. In
these commumnes. which were often secl uded and small,
half-dragon children bec ame com mon as the dragon visitors
marri ed rh..ir human fr i..nds. The silver prcgenucrs went
10 gre-at I..ngrhs 10 h ide their children from the rest of rhe
world . cinng "curses" or 'deformmes" as an excuse for their
physical d ifferences. Despite the occasional discovery. th ey
managed 10 hide the-irhalf-breed offspring long enough to
leach the m to take humanoid form magically.Thesc chtklren
in rum beca me members of the communiry, and rhu, fol
lowed generanon after generation wnh the mixed blood of
humans and silver dragons.

Ove r tim ..., rhe overt d raconic physica l characteris tics
fade-d, leaving huma n-looking children with silver dragon
blood lines. Evenruallv, rhe d ragons rhernselves departed
these communities ,leaving behind a strong dracon ic heritage
in mostly human desce ndants. Because rbevexhibit one of
the more common phvsical signs of dracon ic heri tage- a
silver sneak or highlights in rhe hair-Ihey came TO be
k nown as silverbrow humans.

O the rwise, silverbrow humans are idennc al to the humans
described in the Plards '1 ,l n ,j bClt.l~ , except as no ted below,

- Dragonblood Subtype: Silverbrow humans are of the
dragonblood subtype (set' page 4).

-Fr'llllL'r FIlII (Sp);A silvcrbrow human can
use f.'llfJhT f,lff once per Ja y, plus one
additional rimc per day for every 5
Hir Dtcc he has.



Fireblooddwarves appear much Ihe sameas standard dwarves
but hav.. dark, red-brown skin. MOSI art' bald and have on lv
rhe faintest of beards; their close proximuy to the llame~
deep b..neath their volcanic homes tends to burn excess hair
away.

Orh..rwise. fireblood dwarves are idcnricalro tht' dwarves
described in Ihe pl<l;'a's 11<111.11>001:, except as noted below.

-Dragonblood Subtype: Hrcblood dwarves are of the
dragcnblccd subtype (see page 4).

-Dragon Dodge: Fireblood dwarves gJin a "-I dodge
bonus 10 Armor Class against creatures of the dragon rvpe. In
memory of their ances tors, fireblood JWJT\'t"s train from an
earlv age TOavoid surprise attacks from treache rous dragons.
Any time a fireblood dwarf loses his Dexterity bonus (if any)
to Armor Class, such as when he is caught Ilat-Icored, he loses
this dodge bonus. too.

-c-Restsrance 10 Fire 5: fireblood JWJTWS have an excep
tional tolerance for heat and fire, inherited from their
enslaved forefathers.

-fireblood dwarves do nOI have the standard dwarf +1
racial bonus on saving throws agains t poison. The environ
ment of their ances tors was free of such subtle means of
attack, so fireblood dwarves are no more resistaru to poiso n
than orher races.

-fireblood dwarves do no t haw Ihl' standard dwarfs +4
dodge bonus [0 Armor Class against creatures of the gianl
Type".

-c-Deepwvrrn drow and half-drow lost, the standard
+2 racial bonus on will saves agains t spells and spell-like
abilities.

FIREBLOOD DWA RVES
All dwarves bore into the earth to make their homes, but
few dig as deep as the ancien t Hrcblood dan. Parttcularly
fond of using dormant volcanoes :IS the en trances to their
homes, these dwarves followedvolcanic trails and tunnels in
search ofgreater access to rbe world'sdepths. Unfortunately,
this led 10 a horrific encounter wuh a nl'st of red dragons.
Outraged n rhe mrrusicn. the greedy dragons enslaved th..
enure clan of dwarves.j nstead of mining gold and gems for
the love of beauty and creal ion, the dwarves now labored
for the dragons.

Overlime,lhedw3fvesofthe rtrcblcodclao began to lake
on certain aspects that dtfferennated them from others of
their kind. So one knows if this was due to interbreeding
with dragons,natural mutation. or a magic.alefft"Ct.The result,
however, is an offshoo t of rhe dwarf race singula rly adapted
10 high remperarures-c-and to balllingdragonki nd.

The Fireblood clan long ago won its freedom. but hatred of
red dragons (and by extension.evil dr agons in general) still
burns in their souls, Descendants of these dwarves tme rmar
rted with other dwarf families,spreading rbe blood line across
many clans, Thus. a modern fir..blood dwarf can b.. born to

any dwarf parents.



FORESTLORD ELVES AND
HALF-ELVES

Like most sylvan races, elves are in rune wi th the natura l
world. and thi s anu nemeru ex tends 10 dragon kind 35 well .
In ancien t rimes. cer tain elf tnbes made pacts with powerful
green dr agons. whic h in turn used rhcir magtc 10 imbue the
elves wi th strange new abili ri..s.Though the forcsrlordelves
did nOI worship these ev il d ragons. rhe two groups craft ed
peace accords that remain in force 10 rlus J ay. long after those
who forged rbe rreaucs died.

Anydescendantof1 foresrlord elf unclcdtng half-elves)can
alsobea foresrlordelf even ifshe never agreed 10 the arc tenr
pac ls. Hcwever. tb.. forestlord traits are unpred ict able. and
no one is ever certain if rhev wi ll manifest in any given elf
or half-elf child.

Forestlord elves are easily distinguishable from standard
elves by their smooth green skin, similar to the color of a
green dragon's scales. xtost also have gree n hair, th ough
it ra nges from brown to white on occa sion. O th erwi se,
exce pt as noted below. foresrlord elves are Idenucal rc th e
elves described in the P/,nds H,ul<l~ook, and foresrlord half
elves are idenncal to rhe ha lf-elves described in rhe P1",·.-r'i
H"'1<I!>ook.

- Drago nblooJ Subtype: Forest lcrd elves and ha lf-elves
are of the dragonblood subtype (see page -s),

- Treewalk (Sul: A foresrlord eIf or ha lf-el f can transport
herself between trees in much the same way that dryads
and druids can. Once per day. a forestlord elf can enter a
tree by touching it as a move acnon; once in sill.· the tree.
she ins ram ly transports to any ot he r tree wi rhin eu fcer.The
foresrlord elf appears in a square adjacen t to the second tre e
at the begi n ning of her next turn . \'(' hen a forestl ors elf or
half-elf reaches 5 H it Dice, and for every 5 HD thereafter,
she gains one addi tional US t' of this abil ity Pvr J :ly.

Srolfrlmlfur (,"om(
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-cla ~ s Skills: H iJ e is a class sk ill for fores rlord elves and
half-elves.

- No bonus on san's agains t encharumenr spells or efferts.
1\ costly parr of the ancien t paCis required the ekes 10 forgo
thl' ir innare resistance 10 enc hantments.

-c-Foresrlc rd elves do not have proficien cy with th e long
SWON, rapic r.jongbow, or sho rtbow, They spe nd more l ime
co mmu n ingwirh nat ure and less time pract icing ,,\.. ith these
tradi tional weapo ns.

-c-Forcsrlord half-elves have no bonus on Dip lom acy or
Cather Informanon checks.Cooperation comes less nat urally
to th ese cha racters.

- Forest lord Pact:Any foresrlord elf or half-elf who anacks
or otherwise anemprs 10 harm a green dragon loses her t ree
walk abilil y for 24 hours. During that t ime, the characte r also
lakes a - I pc nah y on at tack rolls, caster level or marufester
level.and savi ng throws.

-c- Favorcd class: Sorcerer. A muhiclass foresilor d elf or
half·el f s sorcerer class does no r count wh en determin ing
whe ther she takes an experience po im penalty (see XP for
Mulnclass Charac ters. PII 60).This class replaces th e standard
elf's favored class, wizard.

STONEHUNTER GNOM ES
O nE' of the [ew races considered 10 be fast co mpanions ofany
kind of drake, sronehuruer gnomes are the favored people of
co ppe r dra gons. Sin ce th e cop perslove of pra nks . mi sch ief,
ridd les. and puzzles firs in well with rhe gnomcsourlook on
Iift', it CO IlWS as no surprise I hat the dragon s would assoctne
wuh the smaller race. Tht' gnomes who retu rn th ts sentiment
are kn own as stc nehunrers, a moniker derived from the fan
rhar th e rwo races frequeru ly rneer to hunt toge th er . In fact,
copper d ragons oflen make rhcir lairs beneat h stonchuruer
gnoml' vill ages. Over g.'nL'ralions, the gn om es grow more
dragcnli ke in appearance, while the d ragons become
fonder of tlu- mort als,

Glim.--ni:", h./ft'''(,
""d r.oJJ dr"r.~/It



Sronehumer gnomes have very dark skin that takes on .1

coppery sheen in [he sunlight. They bu ild their homes in
rocky hills. close 10 rhe favored environment oftheir dragon
allies . and are renowned for the ir hunting skills and rhe
extravagance of their panics and celebrations.

O therwise. stone hum...r gnomes are idcmic al 10 th e
gnomes described in the rlllrds Hlllld!'ook. except as noted
below.

-Dragonblood Subtype: Stone hu nter gnomes are of the
dragon blood subtype (sce page ...."l.

-c-Hunrer's Insight : As frequent hunting companions of
great copper dragons, stonehumer gnomes qu ickly develop
the skills necessary 10 tuck down thei r prey. They haw a +2

racial bonus on Climb and Survival checks as a resu lt oftheir
upbringing.

-c-Sronebun rer gnomes do not have rhe standard gnome's
-z savmg ih row bonus against illusions. nordothey add +1 to
the Difficulty class of illusion spells they cast. Sronehumer
gnomes care Iinle for illusions and instead spendthe majornv
of their rime honing their hu nting skills.

-c-Favored Cuss: R.:mgl'r. Amuldclasssronehumer gnome's
ranger class does nOI coum when determini ng whether he
takes an experience pci m penalty (see XP for Mulnclass
Characters. PH 60). This class replaces the sta ndard gnome's
favored class, bard .

GLiMMERS KIN HALFLINGS
Gold dragons hare injusnce and fou l play, bur few thi ngs
aggravate [hem mo re than the tyr anny of rbc strong over the
weak-or th e small. w hen a gold dragon's rerrirory includ ..s
or is near a hal£ling village. the dragon quie tly appcinr s irself
the scrrlemenr's pro tec tor. guarding it from threats roo grea t
tor rhe ha ljlings to de feat. Seldom do the vi llagers learn of
the dang ..rs th ai never come 10 pass, and even more rarely do
the y discover the true tdenrity of their gua rdian .

The drago n often wnlksamong its charges. appearing as a
traveler. .1 har mless animal. or .1 newly arr ived halfhng seek
ing 10 scnle in the vil lage.Though any serious relationships
that result are short-lived (from rhe dragon's point of view),

rhc descend ants of such couplings beer signs of draconi c
he ruage for many gcn cra t ions.

Glimmerskin halflingsrypically haw a warm,golden sheen
ro their complexion, and their eves inevitably hold meralhc
flecks ofgold. They common ly display tr aits of nobihtv and
braverv, standing up agains t th reats of any nat ur e.

Otherwise, gli mmerskin halflmgs are Identical 10 rhe
halflings descrfbed in rhe pl/lyer'. Hl1udhook,excl.'pt as noted
below.

- Dragonblood Subrvpe: Chmrnersktn halfltngs are of
[he dragonblood sub lYpco (see page ~).

- Touch of Luck: Once per day. a glimmerskin halfiing
can gra m himselfor an)" .111y within ]0 ft'et .1 +2 luck bonus
on a single sa\-ing Ihrow. Using rhis abili ty is an immediate
action and must be an nounced before Ihe roll is made.

-Class Skills : H..al is a class skill for glimmerskin
halfl ings.
-~o ~[on' Silenrly Bonus: Glimmt'rskin hal flings don'[

share Ihe standard haUl ing's penchanl for slealrh .

VILETOOTH LlZARDFOLK
xtany lizard folk rnb cs forge alliances with black drago ns
because they share similar habu ars. O ver generations. some
tribes come 10 worsh ip th ese dragons, and th is close rela
t ion ship often result s in .1 ming ling of the bloodli nes. The
legacv of these drago ns snl l lingers tod ay, In some cases,
entire tribes share this blood line. while in other cases. it
manifests randomly among standard lizardfolk. Regardless.
these individuals are known 35vileroorh luardfolk.

Vilerooth hzardfolk are rhm or even scrawny compare-d
ro others of their kin d. They always have patches of black
scales. and some have hides of pure ebo ny. v tlcrcorh lizard
folk havelargeevesand frequemlv grow short. curved horns
resembling those of the ir draconic ancestors.

Otherwise, viletoorh ltzardfolk are idenncal to the liz
ardfolk described in rhe "'Jill l5 !l" r .\r"nuLll, except 3S noted
below.

- +2 Consti tution: A viletooth lizardfolk is less musc ular
than other lizardfolk but inherus some of a black dra gon's
cunning. This abililY score mod ifier replaces the sta ndard
lizard folk abilit y score modifiers.

-Dragonblood Subtype: Vileroorh Iizardfolk are of the
dragonhlooJ subtype (see page 4).

-Acid Bite (Su): A vtlcrooth ltzardfolk's bue attack
deals Id6 points of acid damage in addi tion to its normal
damage.

-\X"ater Breathing (Ex):Viletooth lizardfolk can breathe
underwater indefinitely.

-c-Class Ski lls: Stove Silent ly is a class ski ll for viletoo th
lizardfolk.

- :SOo HolJ Breath Specia l Quality: Viletooth lizardfolk
don't share the standard lizardfolk'sabilirv to hold its breath
longer tha n normal. .

SUNSCORCH HOBGOBLINS
Hobgoblin s often ally with powerful dragons, supplying
the drake with treasu re and som etimes a lair in exchange
for 3SS15lanCl' In banle. Of allthe chromatic dragons . blue
dragons are thc mos t common hobgoblin alii.'s. Their terri
tories often ove rlap. with the hobgoblins senli ng in hilly or
broken lands aJjoining de serts controlled by blue drago ns,
and both races recogniz e that alliances arc more produ ct ive
than rivalries. ~lighry blues ofn-n "adopt" .1 nearby tribe of
hobgoblins. while stor ies tell of tribes that raise wyrrn bn g
blue drago ns to adul rhood over many gen erat ion s.

Although physical relationships between the IWO races
are unusua l, the pries ts of rhc Sunscorch nib", of hobgob
lins developed divine rit uals th at allowed the m 10 lake on
draconic charact l.' risrics. Th.. originallribe has long since
disa?pt'ared. but Ihe trai lScrealed by these riruals linger in
the :"obgoblin r3ce. The birt h of 3 sunscorch hobgoblin is
con~ider...d a powe rful omen . rhough wherher it bodes great
fonune or ilI l idings ul.'pt.'nJs on how rhrl.'atem'd Ihe rrib ..
lead~rs fl.'d aoom the new arr ival.

Sunscorch hobgoblins appear much like their fellows,
eXc<'pl for thl'ir brilliant azurr ryE'S.They display l.'xceplion31
cunning and p3lit"nce, but oftl'n sh3re- thl' vanny of blue
dragons. They haw a nalurallovc of power; when a sunscorch
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hobgoblin isn"l leadin g a warband or tribe , he is Itkelv the
voice of wisdom behind usleader.

Ot he rwise. sunscorch hobgoblins are ide ntical 10 th e
hobg obl in s described in thl' .' !'lIt,lt'r .'[,mlll1!, exc<'pras noted
bel ow.

- +2 Const itut ion, +2 Wi sdom: Sunscorc h hobgoblins
display exceptional insight and share their fellows" roughness,
but th ey arcn'l as agile as standa rd hobgoblins.These ability
score rnodtficrs replace thestandard hobgoblinabili ty score
modi fier s.

-e-Dragon blcod Subtype:Suns corch hobgobli ns are of the
dragonblood subly pe (s (' ~' page 4).

-c-Su nscorch hobgoblins have a +2 racial bonus on Bluff
checks because of the ir natu ral abili ty 10 deceive thei r
enemies.

-c-Sunscorch hobgobli ns are inured to the environment al
hazard s oft ile bluedragons' hom e. They have a +2 racial bonu s
on Fortuudc savesto avoid nonleihal damage from heal (see
Heat Dangers, D.'tG 303).

FROSTBLOO D ORCS AN D
HALF-ORCS

Hailing fro m the frigi d north and among the most savage of
warriors. Irosrblood orcs trace their ori gtns to barbarian l-un r
E'r5 who both revered and hunted white dragons. In ancienr
times, some primitive arc tribes considered.white d ragons 10

berhe supreme prey in rhe brutal frosrfell of their homeland,
valued. highly due 10 the scarceness of other bo unty. Wh en

SCO ll lS spo rted a white dragon, th e tr ibes' fiercest warriors
gathe red for hu nting expedtnons th ar lasted for weeks or
month s at a rime.after wh ich they wou ld rerum ho m.. with
th e dragon carcass-c-or wouldn't return ar all. Vict ori ou s
warriors carried out r ituals in which they drank the blo od
of the white dragon they kil led, a process th at som eh ow
ahcrcd rhcir race over generation, and imbued th em wirh
rhc vswnce of rhc w ry creatures Th!.')' hunted. Some half-orcs
also display these traits.

Modern frostblood orcs still hail from tbe nort h bm have
since joi ned riw rest ofcivihzauon, if only as outlanders,Th<,y
have pale white skin ;111.1 catlike eyes, with stringy white or
gray hair th at grows quickly.

Otherwise, except as noted below. frosrblood orcs are
id<'nrical ro th t' orcs described in th e .'Iomtir _'!.Il ll lll !. and
Irostblood half-orcs an' ident ical to rhe half-orcs describe d
in the PI<1rd s IlilIl,l!>o(lk.

-c-Dragonblood Subrype: Frcstblood orcs and half-orcs are
of the dragonblood subtype (see r age 4 ).

-e- Resisrance roCold 10:Because rhelr ances rors Inges ted the
blood ofgrea t whuedragons. all fros rblood orcs and half-orcs
arc naturally resistanr ro damage from cold-based attacks.

-c-Endurance: Fros tblood orcs and half-orcs haw Endur
ann' as a bo nus feat. If a frosrblood ore or ha lf-ore would later
gai n Endurance as a bonus feat. he can select anv other feal
for which he quahfies.

-c-Vulnerabiluv to fire: frostblooJ orcs and half-orcs share
the wh ite dragon's vulnerabiluv to fire-ba sed attacks.
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Oflen, dragonsaffect nOI only the- faces of rhe worldburalso
how adven turers develop over time. Barbarians in a dragon
heavy region rnighl no t behave the' same way as barbarians
from a realm with fewer te rr ible wyrms. and the same! goes
for manv other classes. This section provides alrernanveclass
features for standard classes from [he PI.lwi! Handbook and
orher sources.

Altemanve class [('<I I ures replace class [(';I I UTes iound i n

rbe original class description. If you have alrea dy reached or
passed th .. level 31 which you can rake the feature. you can
use rhe retrainingoprion described in Plin·.·.,.·' H,mJiwk: II ro
gain an alremarive class feature in place ofa standard feature
gained 31 that level.

Th.. formal for ahernauve class features is summarized
below.

ALTERNATIVE CLASS FEATURE
NAME

A general descrlprion of the ability and why you might want
to consider ir.

c la ss:The class or classes whose members can select this
class feature.

Level:The level or levels a[ which you can select th is class
feature . Youcan select a feature only at rhc indicated lew1(s),
not .11 a higher level. In some cases (such as the drakken
familiar class fearure),different levels an' noted for different
classes.

Spec ia l Requirement : Any special requirements you
must meet before selecung the class feature. (f the feature
has no special requirernenrs. this entry is abse nt.

Repla ces: The ability vou must sacrifice 10 gai n the class
fcarurc.

Ben efit :The gaml' effectsof the new abiIity.

ASPECT OF THE DRAGON
Mo st druids revere ani rna15 as emblems of rbc natural wo rld,
but a (l'IV consider d ragons even man.' d l' s ~' rving of their
anenuon. Those who f("l'! th is way show their respect by
mimicking physical or menia l aspens ofdragonkmd instead
of taking the forms of lesser creatures.

Cla ss: Druid.
Level : 51h.
Replaces: If you select this class feature. you do not gain

wild shape (or anv later improvements to that class featu re.
except for the abililY to wild shape- into an elemental ).

Ben d ;t : You can take on aspens of dragon kind. Taking
on on .. or more aspects is a swrf acuon. and rhe etTen lasts
for I hour or umil vou dismiss it (a fret· acnon).The various
aspects are described below,

At crh leve]. you can have on lyone aspect in effect at a time.
At Blh level. you can take on up to tWO aspects simulraneouslv,
At ttrh I..vel. \·ou can lake on up to [hree a~pects simultane
ousI\- At 151h level, Ihe limil increases 10 ils maximum of
four sirnuhaneous aspects. Each aspect laken on coums as

one daily use of th .. ability (SCl' below)..Mult iple versions of
the same aSp"ct don't Stack.

At crh level. you can use th is abililY once per day. You
gain addmonal uses per day ar the same rate that you would
normall y gai n uses of wild sha p" (from IWO pe r J ay a t 61h
level up 10 six per day ar IBlh lcvch

You are considered proficient wnh any natural at tacks
granted by the aspect. and you retain all your special abili
ties (un less the aspect spe-cifically replaces rhem, such as the
claws of the dragon aspen replacing your ow n claw attack.
if you haw one).

Bre'llhoflilt' Dr<l~(1'I: You can breathe a jc-foorcone offire
as a standard action.Th~ cone deals rde pcinrs ofdamage per
two druid levels. a successful Reflex save (DC 10. 1(2 your
druid level .. your Con moaifil'r) halves this damage. Each
lime you breathe. you must wai t Id4 rounds be-fore you can
use this breath weapon again.

cl,lt,s offlu J)rllg,.lrI; You gain a ..4 bonus 10 Strength. and
your hands grow claws that can be used as primarv natural
attacks. Each claw deals a certain amount of damage (tde
poims if you are Medium, td4 if you are Small, and Ids if
you are Large) plus your STrength mod ifier. these claws are
treated as magic weapons for the purpose of overcoming
damage reduction.

He;r! of II,,· nr'l~(1'I; You gain a ..4 bonus to Consnrunon
and immunity 10 paralvsts.

~\fi'l<i of lilt· Dlll.'!Otl; You gain a +4 bo nus 10 W isdom. da rk
vision OUt 10 60 feet. low-light vision, and im munity 10 sleep
effects.

'X"lIlg. oJ lIlt" nr<1~oll: You grow d raconic wings that a llow
you to fly at your land speed wuh good maneuverability. You
can't fly if you are wearing heavy armor or carrying a heavy
load.

BREATHSTEALE R
Rogues are among rhe best d ragon hu nt ers in the world, and
they haw developed a special auack to counter the powerful

signatureabilirv of these great hems. Anyrogue who exp ects
10 facc dragons is advised to select th is class feature.

Class: Rogue.
l evel: 10th , r u b . 16th . or 1,)th. (You ca n choose this

alternative class feature 31 any of the given levcls .)
Rep laces: If you select rhis class feature. you do nOI gain

the standard rogue's special ability granted at thar level.
Benefit : If you deliver a sneak anack against a d rago n,

rou can choose 10 sacrifice two or mo re dice ofex tra damage
rhat you wo uld normally dealto delay the creature's ne xt
use of irs brea th weapon. the dclav is a number of rounds
equal IO 1(1 tbe number of diet, sacrificed. If the dragon is
currently recharging its br..arh weapon, this delar replaces
the normal recharge time Iusuallv once every Id4 rounds) if
it is longer.

Mulnple IN"S of rhis abili ty don't Slack; use only the lon ger
delav. A dragon immune IO extra damage from critical hilS
or sneak attacks is immune- to rhts ability_



/C"",ber, "pp"Ollirr fo" ,iI..""" ;'-"g.an,
c/;" " ndJ ba ki into , rold ntlnd:

have proficiency wnhan y kind of arm or. you must lose that
proficiency in order to select thi s class fea tu re.

Benefit:You gain the extraord inary ability fa g row J rhlck.
scaly hid" that prott'CIS you like armor.The dragonscale husk
resem bles Iht' scales of a dragon of your choice (selected
when you gain the class feat ure ). The hus k requires $ hours
10 grow, bu t th is process ca n lake place at nighr whi le you
are sleeping.

Your scaled hidt' gra ms you a bonus fO your Armor class
equal 10 (, + 1/ 3you r class level in the

class th at gra nted you heavy ar
mor proficiency (+7 bonus 10

:\C a[ 3rd level. -8 bonus 10

AC .11 etb Ievel. and soon, up
to J maximum -12 bonus to

AC at lb lh level ). xt u luple
classes [h al gra m this profi-

ciency Slack for de rcrrmnmg the
dragonscale hus k's roral bonus.

This bonus doesn't Slack with
any feat, racial trait, or other
spec ial abili ty that wou ld grant
vou a bonus to Ar mor Class.

In addlnon. as you attain
hig her levels. your husk gra nts
you increasing resistance 10

acid, cold. elec trrcitv. and fire.
You gain reststancc s at Sih lev
el. resistance 10 at iorh level,
resistance 15 al1 51h level.a nd
resistance 20 ar zorh level.

Your dragonscale husk is
treated as medium armor for
the purpose of determ ining
your speed and wh ether yOll

can use class features or other
specia l abilit ies. It allows a
maximum Dexteri ty bonus
10 Arm or Class of +2 and has

3 11 armor check pennlrv of
- 4. You can sleep in your husk

wit hout penally, You cannot wear any other armor whi le
your husk is present.

Your hu sk isn't treated as armor for the purpose of be ing
nffec led by spt' lls or other abilities, You can't gra m it an
en hancement bonu s with IIWgl( Ilfl l m L'I1I, nor can vou imbue
il wah special prcpcrncs, as you could a nor mal sui t of
armor.

You can't ta ke off your dragonscale hus k. bur you can
choose ro sh ..d u. Doing rhis requ ires tu rmnute s otconcen
rranon and resuhs in your slough ing otfa pile of scales Ih:!.l
crumble to Just if handled.

DRAKKEN FAMILI AR
Arca ne spe llcasters. even [hose who don't claim the blood of
dragons as their own, oflen have a speciallink ' ....hh dragon
kind. O ne manife stancn of this li nk is the caster's familiar,
which can lake on draconic characteris tics .

Any warrior knows rhar ski ll in
baili e isn' t enough; you must
also guard against rhe attacks of
you r enemies. A well-forged suit
of ar mor can mean the diffe r
ence.' between life and dccrh . bur
a warrior who se very body is hi s
armor bas an immediate advan
tage. Those who haw the blood
of dragons running in rhcir vci ns
can gain rhis benefit .

Class: Any standard class I har
gra nts pro/ieien cy in heavy armor,
such as tighlt' r or paladin.

Leve l: lsi (unless Ihe class grants proficiency in heavy
armor at a level orher th an Ist. in whic h case this feature ca n
be taken only at rhar levch,

Specia l Requi rement: You mu st be of the dragonblood
subty pe (St't' page .f.) 10 select thi s ahemanve class feature .
As long as you gain the d ragonblccd sub rvpe at the same
level rhcr you would gain heavy armor proficiency, you ca n
selec t [h is class featu re, even if you would normall y choose
class features before selecting the option that gra nts YO'l the
sub type. For example, a tst-level human figh ter who takes
Dragontcuched (set" pagl' I tl) as one of h is Ist-lcvcl fears could
also selec t th is class feature.

Replaces: If you selec t [his class feature. you do nor gain
proficrencv wuh any ki nd of armor. If you wou ld later gain
some form of armor proficiency (such as by mu luc lasslng or
raking a f,'al). you CJn choose al tha t t ime 10 gain that pro
ficiencv, hili you then low Ih is class {ea lllre. If you alread y

DRACONIC FIST
Mon ks who follow [he \'\'ay of the Draconic Fist seek to
harness their inner k. J lI S[ as dragons harness their inna te
mag ical abilil)'. \'Chi le you give up versariluv in co mbat. the
abililYto add energy 10 your unarmed srr ikes makes rhcr n
more poll'llI against a wide range of foes.

c lass: Monk.
l evel : lSI.
Re places: Ii you select th is class feat ure. you do no: gain

the sranda rd monk's bonus feat al 1st
level.

Benefi t: Wh en you selec t this
class featu re, choose one energy
type from among acid, cold, elec
tricitv, or fire. As a swifl action.
you C3 n choose for you r nex t
una rmed an ack made in this round
10 deal an ext ra Id6 poi nts of damage
ofthe chosen energy tvpe-This extra
damage improves to 2d(, perms at
;rh level. and by anot he r tds points
every five levels thereafter. You can
use this abili lY3 number of l imes
pe r day eq ual to your class level.

DRAGONSCA LE
HUSK



PHYNXKIN COMPANION
A druid or range-r who ad\'enturt's in regions rich wi th dra
conic influence can gain an alr..rnaliVt' ani ma l companion,

with vour deit y's favored w..apo rt at I ~rh Il'WI. Furt hermore,
oth er class features gained arla rer lewis change, as described
below.

Ben efi t : You grow claws that deal d amage ude points
if you are Mcdturn. Id-l i( you an: Small, and Ids if you art'
Large). As a full auack. you ca n make one pr ima ry natural
at tack wi th each of your f W O exrrcm uk-s, or you can make
one-secondary natura] at tack with une claw whe n attac king
wnh 1 melee weapon. Th e claws ate neared as magic weapo ns
for the purpose of overcoming damagl' reduction .

In addition. you can choose a sorcerer spe ll (rather tha n a
cleric spell) as your newlcIearned tst-level spe ll. As long as
rhe spell remains on your lis t of spells known, you ca n near
it as being on your class spelllist for all purposes.

YO:.l also gain the Dragomouched (eal (page- l il! as a bonus
fear.

Ar I:'.th level. you can learn ant' addmonal sorcerer spell
as tfn were a cleric spell. This spell can beone ofyour newly
learned crh-or erh-levelspells.or you can use your ability to

replace an exisnng known spe ll with a new sorce rer spell.
Ar17th level,instead of growing baltkeor f..athcred wings.

you grow draconic wings Ihal res ..rnble those of your deitv,
Ar:'.Oth level, instead of gaining damage r..duc tion to/si lver

or tu/cold iro n, you gain damage reduc tion to/epic.

INSPIRE AWE
Though occasionally dended as the 'wea k cousin" of rhe
sorcerer, a bard can tap int o a fragment of Ihe same d racon ic
power thai fUt,ls sorcerer magic. A bard who learns th is ability
no longer inspires co urage in his all ies, hu t in stead creates
fear in rhose who op pose him .

Clas s: Bard .
Level: Is].
Replaces : If you selec t thi s class featu re, you do nor gain

in spire courage (or any later irnp rovem erns 10 that class
feature).

Benefi t : A bard w ith 3or more ranks in a Perform skill
can use song or pocncs to Inspire awe in hi s ene m ies,
rendering them shaken. To be affcc u-d. an cnemvm ust be
w ithin 30 fet' t and be able 10 hear thl' ha rd per for m. The
effect IaSIS for as long as the enemy hea rs the bard perform
an d tor I round thereafter. Each cncmv can al ll'mp t a Wil l
save 10 negate the l·fft·e t; Iht' DC is equal to I he ha rd's Per
form che-ck result. Regardlessof th e successor failure ofthe
save. no crcarure can be aff.'c f.,J by inspire aw.. more than
once in a :'.4-hour pcnod. In sp irt' awe is a mmd-affecn ng
fear effect.

Ar Blh level, th .. rangt' of Ihis ef(l'("1t'x lends 10 60 feel.
At i-Hh lew!. Ihe ..(feeilasis for 5 rounds afl ef Ihe enemy

can no longt't ht'ar Ihe hard pe rform.
Al :'.Oth level. anyent'my who fails to saw ht'comes frighl

ened for I round, Iht'n shaklo n for Ihe rema inder of the
durat ion .

DRAKKENSTEED MOUNT
Paladins who revere d ragons or-draconic domes. though few
in number, scrnenmes sum mon dragon-descended beas ts
known as drakkensreeds rwc pag.· 113}ro serve as their spec ial
mounts. Unlike a standard warhorse un icorn.or orher specia l
mount used by pal.:1dins, drakk cnsteed s are more than JUSt
ourstandtng me mb... rs (I( mu ndane races-c- they are nearly
legendary beasts st·vn by few and mastered by even fewer.

Cla s s: Paladin.
Leve l: 51h.
Rep laces : If vou , .,10.''' thi s cia" feature. you do no r gain

the standa rd paladin's special mount.
Be n efit : You gai n the scrvic .. of a loyal drakken srced .

It funcnons in all ways as :1I\Y othe r specia l mount gai ned
by a paladin (incl uding advanci ng its stansucs, gai ni ng
spe-cial abili ties, and so fort h), except that il can't com mand
animals.

c la ss: Hexblade (St' t' COIll!,','l,' W'arrr(l r),sorcerer. or wizard .
Level: -trh (h~xbladt') or l SI (sorcerer or wizard ).
Replaces: If you selecnhis class feature. your familiar does

not gain all rhc bcncfus normally acco rded to a familiar. See
below to de ter m ine wh ich allt'rn al tvc ben efits it gains , and
which standard benefus th",Sl' replace.

Benefit : Your Iamiltar is a drakken versio n of a normal
animal (see rhe stdebar on pagl' 107l. lt gains thc dr agonblood
subtype and all rhc benefits of being a fam iliar, except as
described below.

When your familiar woul d normally gain the ability 10

deliver touch spells, it gains a breath \\'('apon instead. Th is
breath is a Is-fOOl com' offire,usable once per hour. that deals
.1 numberofpoimsoidamagef'qual to Id" + twice vour class
level (levels of diiier\'nt classes that are ennrled 10 familiars
stack tor this purpose; A successful Reflex save (to ~ 1/ :'.

your IOU.! class levelsfor determining the familiar's abilities)
halves rbe damage dealt .

When vcur familiar would normally gain the ability 10

speak with animals of us kind, il instead gains the abililY 10

speak with creatures of the dragon type.

FAVORED OF BAHAMUT/
FAVORED OF TIAMAT

Although humanoid wor-hipcrs of draconic gods art' unusual.
their numbers art' growing. No one knows whether these
de it ies have taken an acuve hand in gifting lesser crea tures
with divine blessings, or whcrhcr the ranks of the fait hful
swell only by chance. Either wav, those who serve Baha mu r
or Tiamar as divin.' emissaries can ma nifeSl d raconic
abililit's and sorCl'rous pm""fS, much to the su rprise of Iheir
enemies.

c lass: Fa\'orl'd sou l (5<,,,, C(ltlIpl(It· /l1l'Iud .
l e,'e1: 3rd.
Sp ecia l Requ ire ment: You mus t b... J "\'ot ed to either

Bah amut or Tiama l lO....I.'cl this class feature.
Re places: If you sl'1.oct Ihi s class ft'ature. YOU do no r gain

Ihe \\:"'eapon Focus ("at with your dt'ity's favored weapon al
3rd le\·e!.and you do nOIgain the \'('...apon ~recializ'lIionfeal



a phynxkin (sec pag~' ( 16), Ihat serves him as loyally as an y
other animal com panio n would.

c las s: Druid or ranger.
Level: Isr (d ruid) or .u h (ranger).
Re places: If you sck-crrhis class feature, you give up your

sta nda rd choice of an ima l compa n ion, and your ani mal
compa nion does nOI gain all benefits nor mally accorded 10

ir (see be low).
Bcndlr: You gain a phyn xkin as an ani mal compan ion.

Treat it as an anima l lor the purpose of de term in ing th e
effects of your skills, f,'als, spells. an d other abilit ies_

When your phvnxkm would normally gai n rhe devotion
special qualuv. borh you and rhe phvnxktn i nstcac gain
irnmunuy 10 fear elf," -Is, but on ly while you are wi thin 30
feel of eac h orhcr.

\1:'hen your effecnve druid level lor determining your
arnrnalccmpanion's abilines reaches nh. you can replace vour
animal companion wuh a dire phvnxkm an imal companion
(see page lin DOing this reduces your effective druid level
for determi ning us abilities by six.

REBUKE DR AGONS
Though rhc dcsrrucuon (Of COntrol)01undead is common 10

many d ivinl'ly oriemed cha racters . the detnes also recognize
the ancient powe r 01 the dragons as a pr im al force. Some
reward th eir foI1O\\'~'N with lhe ahili lY 10 instil l such creatures
with awl' or command them as min ions .

Class: Cleric or palad in.
Leve l: t51 (cleric] or 41h (palad in).
Re places: If YOIl sclccrrhts class feature, you do no; gain

th ,' abililYto rum or rebuke undead.
Benefi t: You channel divine energy to rebuke (awe) or

co mma nd (control )dragons. Th is abili ty funcrions as an evil
cle ric rebuking undead.

It is more di fficult 1U reb uke or co mm and drago ns that
sha re your moral or "Ihiral be nt. An y dragon that shares
am' ahg runcru cornponcnr with you is tr eated as having turn
resistance +2 agains t thi s abilit y. Any dragon tha t shares both
alig n me nt compon,'nts with you is treat ed as having turn
resis ta nce +4 against thi s abil ity.

You can also use th is abil ity 10 bols ter a d ragon again st an
allemp t by another crea ture 10 use us ow n rebuke dragon s
abil ity (th,' saint' way an evil cleric can bolster undead against
rurnt ng ). To bolster u dra gon , you mus t sha re at least one
alignment component with the dragon.

An ancmpt ro rebuke dragons cou ms as an al templ to turn
or rebu ke undead for th,' pu rpose olqualifying for or acnva r
ing divine feal s, or lor us ing other abilities that req uire vou
to expend a lIS" of your lu rn or rebuke ahili ry.

SHAMANIC INVOCATION
~ IO SI dragon shama ns channd lht' raw power of d rag
onki nd Ih rough lhdr auras and breath weapo ns. Some,
lh:lnks to a strong,'r spirilUallink 10 their rott'm, team a
more aJvanc,'d m"thOO of wieldi ng d raco n ic powel: the
invocations normally associaled with dragon fire adepts
(see page 2-1-), Though Ihl'y newrdisplay lhe range and ski ll

of dra gon firc adep ts, lilt, sha ma ns t'nJOY th e versarilitv of
the invoca t ion s.

c lass: Dragon sha mnn (St't' I'/'lrd s J loHhlbook II).
Level: 51h.
Replaces: If you sch-cttlus class feature, you do norlearn

a new dracon ic aura at Slh It'w l land ca n never know more
th an six dracon ic Ju ras. at »rh level and h igher>.

Benefi t:Youlearn on,' of rhe least d raconic Invocanons (set"
page 78) available to d ragonfire adep ts. Using rht s invocation
follows all rhe standard rules applicable 10 dragonfi re adepts.
exce pt that you ignore any arcane spell failu re cha nce. Your
cas ter level for rhe Invocation is equal [ 0 your dragon shaman
level min us four .

UNCA NNY BRAV ERY
~Iany barbarian mbes revere dragons, while others see them
as akin to natural disas ter s. Regardless , some barbarians learn
to steelthemselves against the bloodcurdling fear that these
great beasts can create in weak-minded targets.

This abiluv also benefils rogu,'s who trv to plunder dragon
hoards. Although Ih.-y hope to complete the task without
awake ning the dragon, on ly rhe truly stupid fail to plan for
suc h a posstbiluv.

Class: Barbar ian or rogu.,.
level: 5th (barbarian) or s th (rogue).
Replan-s: If you s" I,'c l this class featu re, you do not gai n

improved uncanny JOOg" .
Benefi t: You art' immu ne 10 the fr igh tful presen ce of

dragons . You gain a +4 morale bo nus on savin g th rows agatns r
all other flJrln ~ of fea r.

--:::--;-::-.,........,._-----,.,...,-------,----'-EE ATS
Th,' following feats all' suita ble for any characters in ca m
paigns rhnt featllTr signilica nt dracon ic themes.

CEREMONY fEATS
A ce rem ony feal gra ms vou till" knowled ge an d training
needed to complete several spect fic ceremomes. Each feat
lIS ('S th e Knowledge (rd igiun) ski ll to gauge rhe depth ofyour
stu dy. As you gain mort:' ran ks in th at sk ill, the ce remonies
available through th e ft'at inc rease.

A crea ture can bt'ne/lt From on.. ce rt'mony at a t ime. Ii
you alle mpl a seco nd ce remo ny on [he same creature. the
first cere mony's lwne/lts irnm edian- ly end, and rh e seco nd
ce remony's benefi ts apply.

Each ceremony has a COS I in lime and resources. Th e cer
r mony consum,'s its nl'N t'd mat,' rials when il t.'nlis (not when
Ihe be nefit t'nJsl. l f Ih,' (l'f,'mony is disruplt'd, suc h as ifan
opptJOl'nl at lacks "',forl' you finis h, Iht' ma tt'r ial componel1lS
are nOllosr.

DIVINE FEATS
Oivint' (,'alSare the prol";nce of those who can tu m or rebuke
uOl~ead. Inslt.' ad of illI,'mpting 10 a(fen an undead n eature.
you expt.'nJ a turn or rebuke unJead allempt to trigger tht'



BLACK DRAGON LINEAGE
[DRACO NIC]

You have attuned yourself to your black dragon ancestry and
can poison foes with your touch.

Prerequisite: Dracon ic Heritage (black).sorcerer level j rd.
Benefit: As a standard action, you can convert an arc ane

spe ll slor into a dangerous poison tha t you deliver by touch .
At any time before the end of the same turn in whic h you
activate this ~bility, you can make a melee touch attack as a
swift action.The poison rend ers the target fatigued and deals
ids points ofdam age per level of the spell slot converted; 10

rounds later, Ihc samc !"ffeet ft.'peats. Each time, a success
fu l Forntudc save (DC 10 + the spell slot 's level + your Cha
modifier) negat es the Feugue and halves the dam age.

ARMOR OF SCALES [CEREMONY]
You imbue a target wit h the protect ion of a dragon's hide.

Pre requ isite: Dragonb lood subtype. Knowledge (r eligion)
{ ranks.

Benefit :You gain access to ceremonies based on your ranks
in Knowledge (religion). Each ceremony provides up to four
participants with a minor natura l armor bonus. The ceremony
takes 30 minutes and requires you to mark defensive runes
upon the arms and torso ofeach part icipant with ash from a
burned wooden shield of part icula r quality (see belov...).The
effect of each ceremony lasts for 24 hours.
Th~ natura l armor bonus gained fro m th is ceremony feat

doesn't stack with a crea tu re's existing natural arm or bo nus;
use only th e higher value.

w'Jrmlmg Scales (4 rauks); Each participant gains a +1 natu
ral armor bonus. This cere mony requi res the ashes from a
wooden sh ield of any size.

AJul1StllliS (12 rl1Jlks); Each participant gains a +2 natural
armor bon us. Th is ceremony requires (he ashes from a mas
terwork wooden shield of any size.

W'rrmScalisW; ranks): Each participant gains a +3 natural
armor bon us. Th is ceremo ny requires the ashes from a +1 (or
h igher) wooden shidJ of any size.

The feats in the following section are presented in alpha 
bet ical order and summar ized by category in Table 1- 1:

New Feats.

BLUE DRAGON LINEAGE [DRACONIC]
You have learned to harness the powers of you r blue dragon
ancesrt-yand can hurl orbs of lighm ing.

Pre requisite: Draconic Heritage (blue),sorcerer level jrd.
Benefit: As a standard actio n, you can convert an arcane

spell slot into a number oforbs of hgh rmng equal to the spell's
level which immediately fly toward the targets you designate.
Each orb has a range of 30 feet and requires a ranged touch
attack 10 hi t. On a successful h it, each orb dea ls a number of
points of electricity damage equal to tds T your Cha mod i
fier. Youcan di rect any number oforbs at any target within
range. all of them at the same target if desired .

INITIATE FEATS
An initiate feal shows that a follower has achieved distinction
with his deity. and therefore has gain ed access 10 additio nal
spells and abilities. Typically, the feat gran ts a minor benefit
10 the ch aracter and allows him to add a nu mber of spells
[0 h is cle ric spell l ist. (In the feat desc r iptio ns, a dagger [t]
denotes new spe lls found in Dr,ll:0tl M'lgic.) Some in itiate
feats also allo w the addition of these spell s to the spell lists
of ot he r classes . If you have more than one class list that
qualifies for this addition, you must choose only one spell
list 10 which they will be added.

Any charac ter of a class that must select a de ity and tha t
uses the cleric spelllist for spcllcas nog can treat his level
in that class as if it were a cler ic level for the purpose of
qualifying for an ini tiate feat. For example, a favored sou l
(see Complctt' Dwitlc)who had chosen Baham ur as his de ity
and who had reached jrd level could select the In itiate of
Baham ut feat. The character would then gain the benefit of
the feat and would add the given spells to his favored soul
spelllisr. Since rhe favored sou l casts from a limited list of
spells known. he sttl l must add those spells to his spells
kn own list as normal to cast them. If an in itiate feat allows
you to add ski lls to your cler ic class skill list, you can choose
to add them 10 the class sk tllltsr of the class you used ins tead
of cleric 10 qualify.

No character can have more than one Iruriate feat, since
such a feat presumes a deep level ofcomm itm ent to a single
de ity.

Among rhe commonly known dracon ic deities, only
Ch rcnepsts does not offer this benefir ro his clerics (few that
the y are).Those kn owledgeable about such th ings claim that
Chronepsis simplydoes not care eno ugh about his worship
ers 10 grant rhem these powers.

benefit of a divine fe~ t you have. You can activate one divi ne
feat per rou nd. though overlappi ng durations might allow
you the benefits of mote than one divine feat at a lime .
Act ivari ng a divine feat is a supe rna tural abillry, requires a
cert ain action or an amount of time depend ing on the feat.
and does not provoke anacksofopportunity un lessotherwise
noted in the fear description. Acrivaring a div ine feat is not
considered an mack unless doing so wou ld directly dea l
damage ro a target .

DRACONIC FEATS
Draconic feals debuted in Complite ArCdlli as options for
sorcerers 10 gain abili ties ak in to [hose of [he ir d racon ic
ancestors. This book expands [he range of d raconic feats.
while allowing ot her charac ters with draconic blood to
qualify for some draconic feats (or for all such feats. if they
firs t select the Dragontouched feat),

Draconic feats don '[ change a crea ture in to some th ing
fun damentally dtfferem. but they can gra nt or increase
capabilities. The orig inal draconic feat, Draconi c Heritage, is
reproduced below with minor changes th at were int roduced
in Ram ofllu DragclII.



BRASS DRAGON LI NEAGE
[DRACONIC]

You have unlocked the power of you r br ass dragon ancest ry
and can plll foes ro sleep w ith ease.

Prerequi site; Dracon ic Heri tage (brass), sorcerer level
jrd.

Benefi t: As a full- round act ion, you can spend an arca ne
spel l slot to cam e a liv ing creature within 30 feet to fall asleep
for 1 round . A successfu l \X'il l save (DC 10 + the spell slot's
level + your Cha modi fi... r) negates th e effect. If the creature's
H it Dice equals or exce eds th ree times the spell slo t's level,
the effect automatically fails.

BRONZE DR AGON LINEAGE
[DRACONIC]

You h ave lapped into your bronze dr ago n blood and can
chan nel arca ne energy to repel foes.

Prerequisite: Draconic Herirage (bron ze), sorc erer level
Srd.

Benefi t: As a swift action. you ca n spend an arcane spell
slot 10 fOITt' nearby enem ies to move away fro m you. Each
opponenl wilh in 30 feet of you must begin its next turn by
moving al least 5 feel (1 square) away from you. The di rec
tio n of moveme nt doesn't matter, as long as ir rakes the foe
farther fro m you than th e square in which it star ted. Unless
the enemy designates the movement as a c-foo r step, this

movement provok es anacks of opport unity
as norm al. A succ essful w ill save (DC 10
+ the spell slot 's level + yo ur Ch a modifier :
nega tes this effect. Th is is a m ind-affecting

encharu me nr (com pulsion) effect.

COPPER DRAGON
LI NEAGE [DRACONIC]
You have learned 10 ch an ne l th e
po wers of yo u r co pper drago n
ancestry 10 h inder you r en emies'
mobility.

Pr erequ is ite: Dracon ic Heri tage
(coppe r), sorcerer level 3rd .

Benefi t : As a standard act ion ,
you can spe nd an arcane spell slot
10 cre ate a 20-foo t-rad ius burst of
magical en erg y centered on you. All
enemies in that area are s10lwd (as the
s1olt, spe ll ) for a number of rounds
equ al 10 the level of the spell slor
un less they succeed on a Fortitude
save (DC 10 + the spell slot 's level ...
your Cha modifier),

DOUBLE DRACONIC
AURA

You can proje c t two draco n ic au ras
Sim ultaneously.

Prerequisite : Ch aracte r level tzrh. abil ity to
project two dt fferen r dracon ic auras.

Ben efit : Youcan project tIVOdracon ic au ras (sec page 86)

simulraneously. You mus t activ ate or d ism iss your draconic
auras sepnrarclv.

DRACO NIC AR MOR [DRACO NIC]
Youlearn 10 blockdamage fromsuccessfulattacks.lessening
the blows with spe ll energy.

Prereq u is it e: Dracon ic Heri tage, sorc erer level Isr.
Benefi t: Whenever you cast an arca ne spel l, you gain

da mage reduction X/ magic for 1 round (where X is equal ro
th e level of rhe spell you jus t cast). For exam ple, afte r casting
.(r rch.ll1 , you would gain DR 3/magic for 1 rou nd.

DRACO NIC AU RA
You can rap In to Ihe raw power of dragons to create a var iety
of po teru au ras around you.

Prerequ isite: Ch aracter level jrd.
Benefit : \,\'hen you sele ct th is feal. choo se a draconic

aura (see pagf' 1%). You can project rh is au ra as a swift an ion.
Its bcnefi r applies 10 you and 10 all all ies with in 30 feet.
Th e bo nu s of your dra conic aura is +1 . The aura remains in
effect unti] you di smi ss it Ia free action ), you are rende red
un con sciou s or dead , or you act ivate another draconic aura
in its pla ce.



DRAGONFIRE ASSAULT [DRACONIC]
You can augment your mosr powerful melee attacks with
draconic power.

Prerequ isi te : Str 13.Cha n .dragcoblcod subtype , Power
Arrack

Benefit: W'hen you use Power Auack to increase the
damage deal! from your attack, you can choose for the extra
damage 10 be of the fire type instead of its normal type .
Makethis choice [or each attack after it is resolvedbut before
damage is dealt. This is a supe rnatural abili ty.

Special: Ii you have the Draconic Heritage feat or if you
are a half-dragon . the extra damage is of the energy type
(acid. cold. electricity, fire.or son ic) that corresponds to your
heritage or your draconic parent instead. If your fear or your
parent is nOI associated wnh on e of rbese ene rgy rype s. this
feat has no effect for you.

DRAGON FIRE CHANNELING
[DIVINE, DRACONIC]

You chan nel d raconic fire through your holy symbol.
Prerequisite: Cha I I , dragonblooJ subtype, ability to turn

or rebuke undead or elememal s.
Benefit: You can spe nd a turn or rebuke undead au empt

or a turn or rebuke elemen rals attempt as a standard actio n
to create a I s·foot cone of fire that deals Id6 points of damage
per 1cleric levels (minimum IJe, points).A successful Reflex
save ': DC 10 ... 1/ 2your cleric h:·I'e-! ... your eha modifier) halves
th is damage. Half of rhis damage is fife. while the remainder
is sacred damage (to which resistance or immunity to fire
does not apply).

If your cffecnvc cleric level for the purpose of turni ng or
rebuking is h igher than your actual cleric level (for instance,
if you are a paladin), use that value instead.

Special: If you have the Dracon ic Heritage feat or if you
are a half-dragon . the extra da mage is of the energy type
(acid. cold, etecmcuv,fire,or sonic) th at corresponds 10 your
heruage or your d raconic paren t instead. If your tear or your
parent is nOI associated with one of these ene rgy ty pes. thi s
feat has no effect for you.

If you have four at more d raconic feats, you also gain
blindsense out to 20 feet.

DRAGON FIRE INSPIRAT ION
[DRACONIC]

You can cha nnel the power of )'Ourdraconic ances try into
the macks of your allies.

Prerequisite: Cha 11, dragonblood subtype . bardic
mus :c.

DRACON IC VIGOR [DRACON IC]
You gain some of the vitality ofyour draconic ancestry when
casnng spe lls.

Prerequ isite: Dracon ic Her itage, sorcerer level Is r.
Benefit : Whenever you casr an arcane spell, you heal a

number of points of damage equal to the spell's level.

Skill
Hide
Listen
Gather Information
Su rvival
Hide
Heal
Move Silently
Intimidate
Disguise
Balance

EnergyType
Acid
Electricity
Fire
Elect ricity
Acid
Fire
Acid
Fire
Cold
Cold

Dragon Kind
Black
Blue
Brass
Bronze
Copper
Gold
Green
'ed
Silver
White

DRACONIC SENSES [DRACONIC]
Your draconic blood grants you great sensory powers.

Prerequisite: Cha II. dragonblood subtype.
Benefit : You gain low-light vision and a bonus on Listen ,

Search. and Spot checks equal to the number of draconic
feats you have.

If you have rhree or more draconic feats, you also gain
darkvlston OuI to 60 feel.

Speci al: 1f you are ofthe dragonblccd subtype, the bonus
ofyour draconic aura improves with your class level.The aura
grams a +2bonus at 7th level, a ...3 bonus at t.uh level. and a
+4 bonus at 20rh level.

You can select this feat more than once. Each time you
select it. you gai n the ability to projec t anot he r aura of your
choice (but nor more than one aura at a time).

Speci al : \X' ith your D}"l"s permi ssion. you can choose a
draconic her itage associated with a kind of dragon not found
in the Mllm tt'r .\ f,aw ,lJ. For details and more options. see
Draconic Heritage. page 102of RM." oftht' Dr'lgoll .

DRACONIC KNOWLEDG E [DRACON IC]
Your draconic blood lets you access ancien t draconic
knowledge.

Pr ereq ui site: Draconic Heritage, sorcerer level 1st.
Benefit : Yougain a bonus on Knowledge checks equal to

the number of draconic feats you have. All Knowle dge ski lls
are class skills for all your classes.

DRACONIC HERITAGE [DRACONIC]
Youhave a greater connection with your draconic bloodline
than others of your kind.

Prerequisite: Sorcerer level rsr.
Benefit: You gain the dragonblood subtype. choose one

kind of dragon from the list in the table below.This is your
draconic heritage, which cannot later be changed unless you
undergo rhe Rite of Draconic Affin ity (see page 59ofRum oJ
the DT<lgoJl). Half-dragons must choose the same dragon kind
as their dragon paren t.

When you declare-your draconic heritage, you gain a bonus
on saving throws against magic sleep and para lysis etfects. as
well as on saves agains t spells and abilities with a descriptor
that marches the corresponding ene rgy type. This bonus
equals the number of d raconic fears yo u have. In addition,
you gain the corresponding skill as a sorcerer class skill.



paren t is not associated wi th one of these energy types, this
feat has no effect for you.

DRAGON SHAMANS AND
DRACON IC HER ITAGE
The dragon shaman is a st andard class introduced in PlflYU'S

Handbook II that reveres a particular kind of d ragon. When·
ever a dragon shaman selects a feat or other op tion whose
effect depends on a cha racter's draconic herit age (from the
Draconic Heritage featl,lreat his totem dragon as his heritage
selection.

For example. if a dragon shaman who ha s chosen silver
dragon as his totem selects the Dragonfire Assault feat. the
extra damage dealt by the feat would be cold damage, as ap
propriate for a character with Draconic Herita ge (silver).

Imbue allies with draconic power

Benefit
Grant nat ural AC bonus to allies

Protect allies against dragon attacks

Enhance allies' language- based abilities

Benefil
Spend turn/rebuke attempt to create
cone of sacred lire

Benefit
Gain dragon blood subtype, class skill, bonus on saves
Conver t arcane spell slot into poisonous touch
Convert arcane spell slot into orbs of lightning
Convert arcane spell slot into sleep effect
Spend arcane spell slot 10 repel enemies
Convert arcane spell slot into slow bu rs t
Gain DR/magic when )'ou cast arcane spe lls
Gain bonus on Knowledge skills; treat as class sk ills
Heal damage when you cas t arcane sp ells
Convert arcane spell slot into bonus on allies' saves
Spend arca ne spell slot to impose pen alty on foe 's
nexi Will save
Convert arcane seen slot into con e of lingering fire
Spend arcane spell slot to paralyze ad jace nt foes
Spend arcane spell slot to gain temporary hit points
and resistance 10 cold

DRAGONTOUCHED
You have a trace of draconic power, a resu lt of dragons in
your ancestry or a spiritual connection between you and the
forces ofdragonklnd.

Prerequisite: Cha II.

DRAGONFIRE ST RIKE [DRACONIC]
You ca n ca ll upon your in nate dra con ic power to augme nt
ce rt ain we~pon att acks.

Prerequ isi te : Cha 11 , dragonblood subtype . and one
of these class featu res: sneak attack. sudden s tri ke . or

ski rmish.
Benefit : W hen you gain extra damage from a sneak attack.

sudde n strike, or skirmish, you can choose fo r the ex tra
dama ge 10 be fire damage. If you apply this effect , i ncrease
th e ex tra dam age dealt by ld6 poin ts. Make this choice for
each attack after it is resolved but before damage is dealt. This
is a su pernatural abili ty.

Speci a l: If you h ave the Draconic Heritage fear or if you
are a half-d ragon , th e extra damage is of the energy type
(ac id ,cold, elecrrfcttv, fire, o r sonic) that corresponds to your
heritage or vour dracomc patent ins tead.Ifyour feat or your
pa renl is not associated with one ofthese ene rgy rypes. rhis
it-at has no effect lor you.

Draconic Heritage (red), sorcerer 3rd
Draconic Her itage (silver), sorcere r 3rd
Draconic Heritage (white), sorcerer 3rd

Prerequis ites
Sorcerer level 1st
Draconic Herit age (black), sorcerer 3rd
Draconic Heritage (blue), sorcere r J rd
Draconic Heritage (brass), sorcerer l rd
Draconic Heritage (bronze), sorcerer lrd
Draconic Heritage (copper) , sorcerer lrd
Draconic Heritage, sorcerer 1st
Draconic Heritage, sorcerer Ist
Draconic Herita ge, sorce rer ts t
Draconic Herita ge (gold) , sorce re r 3rd
Draconic Heritage (green) , sorcerer 3rd

Pre requis ites
Dragonblcod s ubtype ,
Knowledge (religion) 4 ranks
Dragonblood subtype, d raconic feat,
Knowledge (religio n) 3 ranks
Knowledge (religion) 4 ranks ,
no dragonblood subtype, no draconic fears
Knowledge (religion) 4 ranks,
Speak Language (Draconic)

Prerequisites
Cha 11 , dragonblood subtype, ability to
turn/rebuke undead or elerrenrals

Heart of Dragons

Dracon ic Peats
Draconic Her itage

Black Dragon ueeage
Blue Dragon lineage
Brass Dragon Lineage
Bronze Dragon lineage
Copper Dragon lineage
Draconic Armor
Draconic Knowledge
Draconic Vigor
Gold Dragon Lineage
Green Dragon Lineage

Divine Feat
Dragonfire Channel ing

Red Dragon lineage
Silver Dragon Lineage
White Dragon Lineage

Words of Draconic Power

Slayer of Dragons

Benefi t: When you use your bardic music ro Insptrecour
age , you can choose to imbue your allies wi th d ragonfire.
This choice is made when first acnvating th e ability . and the
choice ap plies 10 all allies affected.

Each ally so inspired loses the standa rd moralc bonus on
weapon attack rolls and damage rolls. Instead. he deals an
ex tra tde poi nt s of fire damage wi th his weapons for every

point ofmorale bonus that your inspire courage abil ity would

norma lly akl to the arrackroll.Forexample,an srh-levelbard
using this abili ty wou ld add 2d6 points offir e damage to his
allies' macks.

Specia l: If you have the Draconic Hertrage feat or if you
are a half-dragon, the ex tra damage is of the energy ty pe
(acid . cold, electricity, n rc, or sonic) that corresponds to you r
heritage o r your draconic parent instead. lf you r Ica l or you r

TABLE 1-1: NE W F EAT S
Ceremony Feats
Armor of Scales



Benefit
Improve cle ric skill list and scennst
Impro ve cler ic skill list and spell lis!
Smite evil, improve cleric spell list
Enhance jnflict wounds. improve cler ic spell list
Empower fire spell. improve cleric spell list
Gain bonus on Escape Artist and grap ple checks.
gain extra bardic mus ic, imp rove cler ic spell lis!
Gain save bonus aga inst d ragonblood ed effec ts ,
improve cleric spell list
Improve cler ic skill list and spell list
Enhance cure: wounds. imp rove cler ic spe ll lis t
Deal extra damage to fearful foes,
improve cleric spell list

Deal extra damage as fire damage

Benefit
Project two draconic auras s imultaneously

Draconic aura grants bon us to you and allies within 30 feet
Gain dragonblood subtype, other minor benefits

Benefit
Ga.n keen senses similar to a dragon's
Deal extra dam age from Power Attack as fire da mage

Spend turn/rebuke attempt to create
cone of sacred fire
Add fire damage to your allies ' attacks

HEART Of DRAGO NS [CEREMONY]
You imbue your alli es with draconic power.

Prerequf si re: DragonblooJ subtype, any draconic feat ,
Knowledge (religion) 3 rank s.

Benefit :Yougain access 10 ceremonies based on your ranks
in Knowledge (religion), Each ceremony allows you to imbue
up to four parttctpam s with a li ny fracuon of d racon ic might
by chanti ng a liturgy invoking rhe power of dragons and
sprinkl ing diamond dust over them . Each ceremony requ ires
10 minutes of rime , and irs effect s IaSI for::!4hours.

B1JOJ of Dmgtm s(J m l1 b ); Each participant in rhe ceremony
is neared as having one more dra conic feat rhan he actually

GREEN DRAGON LINE AGE
[DRACONIC]

Your link 10 your green dragon ancestors allows you to

weaken the wills ofothers.
Prerequ isite: Draconic He ritage (green), sorcerer level

j rd.
Benefit: As a stan da rd action, you can spend an arcane

spel l slot to impose a pen aJry on the- next \'(Iill save made by
one living creature within 30 feel.The penalty is equal to th e
spell slot's level and lasts unt ilthe creature attempts a Will
saw agains r an effect tha t is no t harmless or unti l the end of
your next turn , whic hever comes firs t. Multiple uses of this
abiluy don't Slack . Th is is a rnind-affecrtng enchantment
(compu lsion).

Cleric rever 3rd, dragonblood, de ity l endys
Cleric Ievel J rd, dragcnblood, deity Tamara
Cleric level Sth, d ragonblood , deity Tiamat

Cleric level 3rd, dragonblood, deity 10

Pre requisites
Cleric level 3rd, dragonblood , de ity Aastenman
Cleric level 3rd, dragonblood. de ity Asnlabcr
Cleric level 3rd, dragcnblcod. deity Bahamut
Cleric level Jrd, d-agcnblocd , deity Falazure
Cleric level Srh, dragon blood , deity Gary.
Cleric level Sth, dragonblood , deity Hlal

Prerequis ites
Character level 12th .
ability to project two dracon ic auras
Character leve l 3rd
Cha 11

Init iate Feats
Initiate of Aasterinian
Initiate of Ast ilabor
Initiate of Bahamut
Initiate of Falazure
Initiate of Garyx
Initiate of Hlal

Draconic Aura
Dragontouched

Initiate oflo

Initiate of lendys
Initiate ofTamara
Init iate of Tiamat

Genera l Feats
Double Draconic Aura

Benefit: You gain the dragonblood subtype. You gain 1
h it point, a +1 bonus on Listen , Search. and Spot checks,
and a +1 bonu s on saving thro ws against paralysis and sleep
effe cts. In addi tion, you can selec t d raconic feats as if you
were a sorcerer of your charac ter level.

GOLD DRAGON LINEAGE [DRACONIC]
You can harness th e legacy of your gold dragon ancestr y to
protect your allies.

Prerequisit e: Dracon ic Heritage (gold). sorcerer level
jrd.

Benefit: As a swift action, you can spen d an arcane spell
slot to create a lucky aura that proleers your allies. All allies
within sofeer (including you) gain a luck bon us equal to rhe
spell slot's level that theycan apply on anyone saving rhrow
as an immediate action. This bonus must be used within a
number of rounds equal 10 your Charisma bonus (min imum
I round), or it is lost. An affected ally need nOI remain within
30 feel of you to use this bonus.

No character can have more than one luck bonus [rom this
feat at a time. If the feat is used a second time whi le the first
use is still active, the new durati on replaces the previous one
un less (he character chooses to retai n the previous duration
(for ins tance. if it were from a higher-level spell slot).

TABLE 1-1 : NEW FEATS (CO NT.)
Draconi c Feats Prerequ isites
Draconic Senses Cha 11, dragonblood su btype
Dragonfire Assault Str 13, Cha 11 . dragonblood subtype.

Power Att ack
Dragonfire Channeling Cha 11 . drago nblood subtype, ability to

turn /rebuke undead or elementals
Dragon fire Inspiration Cha 11 , dragonb lood subtype ,

bardic music
Dragonfire Strike Cha 11 , d ragon blood subtype .

sneak attack /sudden st rike/skirmish



has for the purpose ofdetermining the power of h isdraconic
feats. This ceremony requires diamond dust wort h cngp.

Souloj Dnlgoll1(S r,mb): Each participant in the cere mony
gains the benefit of one dracon ic feat for which he meets the
prerequ isite. The benefir doesn't allow a character to meet
any 01 her requirement or prerequ isite (such as qualifying for
another feau This ceremony requires diamond dust worth
500 gp,

NITIATE OF AASTERINIAN
INITIATE]
You live for rhe moment ,reveling in new experi ences wnhour
fear ofconsequence.

Prerequisite :Cleric level jrd. dragoablood subrype.detry
Aasrertnian.

Benefit: Add Bluff. Disguise.Speak Lang uage, and S'eigln
of Hand to your list of cleric class skills .

If you are a spellscale (see Ram oj the Dr'lgoll), you also
gain a ...2 compe tence bonus on Bluff. Disguise, and Sleight
of Hand checks.

In addition. you add rhe following spells to your cleric
spell list.

1st Expeditious Retreat: Yourspeed increases by 30 ft.
2nd Soul of AnarchYi': You gain ...5 on Escape Artist checks

and grapple checks to avoid being grappl ed. your
natu ral weapons are chaotic, and you are treated as
being chaotic for adjudicating effects.

4th Invisibility, Greater: As invisibility, but subject can attack
and stay invisible.

6th Shadow Walk: Step into shadow to travel rapidly.

INITIATE OF ASTILABOR [INITIATE]
You shan' your deity 's desire 10 acquire and protect treasure ,
and she has recognized this by gra nt ing you an edge in
achieving these goals.

Prerequ isite: Cleric lcvcl jrd, dragonblood subtype,deity
Asrilabor.

Benefit: Add Disable Device, Open Lock. and Search to

your list or clcrtc class skil ls.
In addiuon. you add the following spells to your cleric

spell ltsr.

lst Hoard Gullet'i': Gain a second stomach to store objects
in, similar to a bog ofllOlding.

2nd Knock: Open locked or magically sealed doo r.
lrd Nondetection": Hides sub ject from divination and

scrying.
7th Sequester: Subject is invisible to sight and su ying;

render creature comatose.

INITIATE OF BAHAMUT [INITIATE]
The Plattnum Dragon has emrusred you with great power in
the battle against evil.

Prerequ isite: Cleric leveljrd.d ragonblood subrvpe .dcitv
Bahamut.

Benefit: Once per day, you can smile evil (as the paladin
class feature, PH ......). using your cleric level as your paladin

level. If you have the abilu y to smite evil from another class,
your cleric levels and levelsin rharclass stack for the purpose
of determ ining the extra damage dealt by your smire evil
abili ty.

If you are a dragcnborn (see R<lCn of the Dmgolll, you can
ins tead smite eviltwice per day.

In addition , you add the following spells to your cleric
spelllist.

1st Feather Fall: Objects or creatur es fall slowly.
3rd Wingblast·i·: (reate wings that can transform into a gust

of wind or obs'llring mist.
5th l ord of the Skyi': Gain fli ght and one use of lightning

bolt; slow airborne creatures.
7th Aspect ofthe Platinum Dragon'i': Take the form of an

aspect of Baham ut.

INITIATE OF FALAZURE [INITIATE]
Yourcelebration of dearhand decay has opened up new magi
ca l secre ts in volving th e living and undead.

Pre req uisi te :Cleric level jrd,dragcnblood subtype. deit y
Falazure.

Bene fit : \X/hen you cast an inJl id spell on an undead
creature, you add the spell's level ro the damage healed by
rhe spell.

In addition, you add the following spells to your cleric
spell list.

1st Rot of Agesi': Cloud of rotting debr is sickens or
nause ates one creature. provides concealment for
others.

3rd Vampiric Touch: Touch deals ld6 dama ge per 2 levels;
cas ter gains damage as hp.

5th Waves of Fatigue: Several targets become fatigued.
7th Waves of Exhaustion: Several targets become

exhausted.

IN ITIATE OF GARYX [INITIATE]
Yon channel the cleansing lire of destruction, :IS wielded
by YOllr dt'lty.

Prerequisite: Cler ic lcvcl Sth, dragonblood subtype. deity
GMyX.

Benefi t : Once per day, you can apply [he effect of the
Empower Spell mcramagic feat to any fire spell you cast wuh
out adjus ting the spell's level cr casring rime. The maximum
level of spcllrhar you can affect wnh th is abrhrv is equal to

one -third your caster level.
In add ition. you add the following spells to you r cleric

spellltst.

2nd Flaming Sphere: Create rolling ball of fire that dea ls 2d6
damage and lasts 1 round/ level.

ath Ferocity of Sanguine Raget : Gain bonus on me lee
damage rolls and one use of true n rike_

6th Dragonshap e, r essert: Take the form of a large red
dragon .

7th Haze ofSmoldering Stonet : Volcanic ston es deal4d6
bludgeoning and Sd6 fi re damage in a 60·foot cone .



2nd Detect Thoughts: Allows "lis terung" to su rface
thought s ,

2nd Soul ofO rder 'i' : Gam ..2 on Will saves to res ist
enchantments , your natural weapons are lawful, and
you are treated as being lawful fo r ad jud icating effects.

ath Ceas, l esser: Commmand subject of 7 or fewer Hit
Dice.

5th Hold Monster: As hold person, but any creature.
7th Just ice of the Wyrm King'i' : Create a field of arcane force

that deals 4d6 damag e to melee an ackers.

o Disrupt Undead: Dealld6 damage to undead.
1st Chill Touch: One touch/l evel deals ld6 damag e and

pos sibly 1 St. damage,
5th Undying Vigor of the Dragonlords'j': Heal yourself of Sd6

or mo re pomts of damage.
6th Call of the Twiligh t Defender'i' : Summon a twilight

guardian to fight for you.
7th Sunbeam: Beam blinds and deals 4d6 damage.

1st Charm Person: Make one person your friend.
4th Curse of the Elemenlal Lord s'i' : Bestow a curse on

enem ies . making the m more suscep tible to your energy
dama ge,

5th Dominat e Person: Contro l humanord tele pathjcally.
7th Glorious Master ofthe Elements 'i' : Channel acid. cold,

electricity, or fi re dama ge into ranged touch attacks .
8th Aspec t cf rhe Chromatic Dragon'i': Take the form of an

asp ect of Tiamat .

INITIATE OF TAMARA [ INITIATE]
You wield the twin po wers of mercy and death in service 10

you r dracon ic pal ron.
Prerequ is ite: Cleric level srd. dragonb looJ subtype, deirv

Tamara.
Benefit: \X'hen \"01.1 cast a nIT( spell on a good-aligned

creature. you add rhe spell 's level to rhe damage healed. For
example, ifyou cast (11ft' lIIoJa al.'I\'l)Whls, it heals the standard
zd s - cas ter level points of da mage, plus an extra z po ims of
damage.

In add ilion, 'IOU aJ J th e follow ing spells to your cle r ic
spell HSI.

INITIATE OF TIAMAT [ INITIATE]
Your homage to the creato r of ev il dr agonkind ha s been
rewarded with physical and mental power.

Prereq u is ite :Clenc level srb. dragonblooJ subtype. deny
Tiamat.

Benefit : Add Int im idate ro your Ji~ 1 of cleric clas s skills.
When you make a melee attack egatnsr a creature that is

shaken , Fnghr cn ed. or pan icked, you deal an eXITa tde points
of damage.

It: addi t ion, you add the following spells to your cleric
spell list .

RED DRAGON LINEAGE [DRACONIC]
Th e fiery blood of Teddragons runs wu hi n your wins, allo w
ing: vou to produce flames from th in air.

Prerequisite : Draconic Heri tage (red), so rcerer level
j rd.

2nd Tasha's Hideo us Laughter; SUbjeCllost's act ions for 1
round/ level.

ltd Driigonsh ape , Lea st·, : Take the form of a pseudodragon.
6th Hero ism , CreOiter: Gain ...4 bonus on att ack rolls. saves.

skill checks; Im mun Ity to fear; temporary hp.
8th Mind of the la byrinth"j" : Confuse enemies who try to

affect your mind; dominote one such attacker.

1st Detect Dragon blood 'j': Detect dragons and dragonblood
crea tures within 60 ft .

2nd Dragoneye Runet : Create an invisible draconic ma rk on
an object o r creature.

znd Magic ofthe Dragonheart 'i' : Enhance the benefits of
your draconic feats .

7th Kiss of Draconic Defiance 'i' : Hinder nearby spellcasters:
count e r one spell automatically.

INITIATE OF 10 [ INITIATE]
You r deuv has en trus ted you with the responsthiluv of tend
ing to dragonkind.

Prerequisi te : Cle ric level j rd.drago nblood subtvpe. deny
10.

Ben efit : You gain a ..2 competence bo nus on saves agains t
effects c rea ted by dragons anJ creatures of the dragonblood
subtype . This includes spells, spell- like abilities, supcrnatu
ral abil ules. or any other ..ffecr wit h a saving th row DC. (If
you have rbe draconic or ha lf-drago n template . th is bonu s
improves to H.)

You can tre at your cle ric levels as sorcerer levels for the
purpose of qu alifying for drac onic feats.

In addition , you add the follOWing spells to your cleric
spell hs r.

INITIATE OF LENDYS [ INITIATE]
Your dedication to JUSTicegrants you rhe abilitv 10 [errct out
and punish wrongdoers.

Prereq uisite:Cleric level Ird. dragcnblccd subtype ,deity
Lendvs.

Benefit: Add Cather Info rmation and Sense Mcnve to your
list ofcleric class sk ills. You gain a ~ I competence bonus on
Gat her ln fc r rnanon and Sense Motive chec ks.

In addition, you add the following spells to your cleric
spelllist.

INITIATE OF HLAL [INITIATE]
Fueled by(aith in your deu v, your :lUdaci ty and br avery truly
k now no hounds.

Prerequt stre:Cleric Ievel srh.dragcnblccd subtype. deity
li la!.

Benefit:Three limes per J ay,youcan add your caster level
3S" bonus on any Escape Arnst check or any grapp le check
made 10 avoid or escape a grapple. You mUS l choose TO usc
this ability before you roll rhe check .

If you han' rhe bardic musicclassfea ture.you can useyour
bardic music one addinonal l ime per day.

In add ilion, you add the following spells to your cleric
spell hs r.



Ben efi t: As a standard acnon. you ca n spe nd an arcane
spell slor to create a 15·foot cone-shaped bu rs t of fire, Thi s
effecr deals Ids poi nts of fire damage pe r level of the spell.
A successful Reflex save (DC 10+ th e spe ll slo t's level +yo ur
Cha modi fie r) halves thedamage. Any charac ter who fails the
save also takes another Ids po ints of fire damage per spell
level in rhe following roun d as rhe flames conn nue 10 hum,
This ex rra damage can beavoided in the same man ner as can
the extra damage from alchemist's fire (PH 11St

ILVER DRAGON LINE AGE
[DRACONIC)

You are th e descend ant of silver d rago ns and can ha rne ss
your anc estors ' power to para lyze your opponents.

Prer equisite: Draconic Heritage (silver), sorcerer level
301

Benefit: As a standard action, you can convert an arcane
spell slot into a paralyzing blasr. All adjacent enemies are
paralyzed for I round, A successful For tuude saw (DC 10 +
the spell slot 's level ... vour Cha modifier) negates the e:Tect,

SLAYEROF DRAGONS [CEREMONY)
You proieci your alhes from rhe ravages they are sure l CO face
while bunnng dragons,

Prerequisite: Knowledge (religion) .. ranks. must not beof
rhe dragonb looJ sub type, mus t nOI have any draconic feats.

Be nefit : You gain access to ce remonies based on your
ranks in Knowledge (re lig ion), Each ceoemony 3 11ow~ ~'OL1

10 prov ide up to fin' allies wi rh defenses a£3ins t d ragons,
Each cere monv rakes I min ute and requires 3 torch prepared
with special herbs and incenses wort h a ce rrat n mi nimum
gold piece value (sec below).All parncipa ms stand in a circle
factng inward and together hold th e torch. The effl,cr ofeach
ceremony lasts for H hours,

Sf,H1 a T(lgd Jln ( ~ r'lllb): You draw fo r t h th e cour age or ull
the would-behunters SO l har a11might share it. Wllt'n racing a
creature that has fr ightful presence,each pari lctpnu rcan treat
h is H it Dice (rot rhc purpose of determimug the frightful
presence's ('rfl' Clivem",s) as I higher for each othe r participant
in rhe ce remo ny who is within 60 f<'l'r of hi m, This ritual
requires special hl'rbs and incenses wort h 20 gp.

Sl,lfhl AI'I1fI (8nmb):You chan t a luany offrecdor n, snuffing
the torch in water at the- e nd of the ce remony. All partici pants
gain 3 +2 bo nus on saws against breath weapo ns as long as at
ll'ast one olher par ticipa nt in th e crremony is within 6C lee t
bUI not in Ihe are3 of thl' same brealh we3pon . Th is r:tua l
requires sp~'cial hl'rbs and incenses worth 10 0 gp,

SI'IIlJ .-\10111' ( I } r<lllb): You chant a !itany ordl'vorion as ~ach
participanl passes a hand over Ihe torch flame, If3t any lime
Juring rhe nexI.24 hours, anypanicipant is reJuced ro - 1 or
fewer h il poinls by Ihl' al lack. brealh weapon, spel l. o r Ol h~' r

abiliry of a J ragon, 311 OIher part icipants gain a +2 morale
bonus on 3ttack rolls ;IIlJ damage ro lls againsl dragons, as
wcl1as on s3ving throws 3gainsr Iht' atl3cks ofdr3gons, Thes..·
bonu'ie'i last for rhe nexi 10 rounds or until the woundt'J
chaNC ier is rcslUrcd toOor mort' hi t points. whicheverccmes
first, Ifarlc3st halfof lhe p3flicip:lnIS in Ihe rilual have becn

d"[l',ll('d in this manner, the bonus increases 10 +5_ This ritual
requires spec ial herbs and ince nses worth 500 gp,

WH ITE DR AGON LINEAGE
[DRACO NIC)

Your veins ru n wuh the savage blood ofwhite dragons, 3I1o\\'
ing you 10 wh ip yourself into 3 ragehke Slate,

Prerequtstre: Draconic Heritage (wh ile), sorcerer level
lrd ,

Ben efit : As a swift acnon, you can spend an arcane spell
Slllt to enter a state similar 10 tha t of a barbarian's rage. You
gain temporary h il points anJ resistance to cold equal to 5

x till' spell's leve l, Unlike rage. thi s state doesn't res tric t you
from casnng spells or performing 3ny other acnons. though
you can't acnvare the 3bililY again while it is already acnve.
Thl' effect las ts for a number of rounds equal to 1 ... your
Charisma bonus.

WORDS OF DRACON IC POW ER
[CERE MONY)

You lap into the greart radu ionof dracon ic m agic to enhance
thl, words of your allies.

Pre requ is ite: Knowledge (relig ion) .. ranks, Speak Lan
guage (Dracon ic),

Henefir: You gain access 10 cere monies based on your ranks
in Knowledge (relig ion). Each ce remony requires 5 m inutes.
bur their forms vary as desc ribed below Each ceremony C3n
affl'c t llp 10six individual s, and the effect s last fo r N hours.

AtlClt'nf TllI lgud 4 milks): U sing a tinder twig.you burn dragon
runes onto a piece ofbread (one per parnciparu) and place it
on rhcpart icipant's tongue. thereby sharing your knowledge
of the anc ient language ofd ragons. Each parriciparu gains the
ability to speak an d understand the Draconic language.

J,<,tml W'm''/s (S nHlb): You write mystic in ca rnanons on 3
flas k or alchem ist 's fi rl' (OIW Pe r participant ), mak ing ir safe
tu cons ume. Each pan icipam rhcn drin ks the conten ts of the
flask. \'iI 1ll'n :1 part icipant cusrs a language-depeudcru spell.
his cus ter level is inc reased by I. Part ic ipants also gain a +1
bonus on saves against language-dependent spe lls,

,\rwn..~yllal'I.·s (J.j mnb):You scribe a sin gle dr aconic rune
on a pearl wort h arleasr 1,0 00 gp (one per par tic ipant), wh ich
is consume d by Ihe pa rtici pa nt. Ar any one rime duri ng the
nex t 24 hours. th e par ricipuru can choose to act ivate th e
Cl'H'11l0ny's power as 3 11 un mediarc action. Thi s has one of
two l,(f;" ('ls, cho sen by the pan icipanl.

If rh" character is bei ng subjected to a powerwonl spell. he
can treat his current hi l points as Iw ict' Ihei r actual number
for Ih" purpose of determining rhe effecr of the spell. For
examplt', a cha ract,'r wilh 55 hil po ints who activatt'd this
abili ty in response 103 J'l'lwr\t'onl kill spell wou ld bt' unaf
f~'c ll' d by the spell (sinCl' he wo uld effect ively have 110 hi t
f'lli ntsl.
If th" charac ter is capabll' orcas ling a power U'o rd spl,ll (thai
is, h~ ei tht'r has such a spell pre pared, or he k nows one and
h3s a spc'1IslOl a\·ailabl... 10 caSI it},he can cast Ihat f'Oll'(r
1\ ~'r,J spell with no addi tional aelion required, Doing this
,'xpt.'nds the prepared spt.·JI or spell slo l as normal.
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ns as a eans cffu nhertng t mown caree rs.To fi
dragon spirant,becomjng}llorl'J t;go~lilu' w i l l help her
do what she alrea dy does- only betl ~r. '

For a soldie r. drago ns repres ent the epito me ofcom bat
prowess, end so rho more ambitious soldier studies ro-,
fight like a drago n.
For-a spellcaster. d ragons represent the highest known
form of intuitive magic, and so the more powerful
caster studies 10 channel magic like a dragon .
For a cleric or paladin, dragons n'present proof tha t
the deities can create beings of magnifice nt power
beyond these of their angelic hos ts, and so to model
oneselfafter a dragon is to aspire to belike the great
est of all crealions.

Regardless of acharacrer's role in the world, dragons
represen t something greater th an she could achieve
by being merely hu manoid. This chapter presen ts
a new standard class, the d ragonfire adept. who
channels draconic powers in a man ner similar to
the warlock (from Colllpl..,..Arc,lI1t), Following this
are seven new presugc classes for those who aspire ro
bemore like rhe legendary creatures.

o ----~... ""-/.~ l;,

ragons- are kno wn to insp ire fear and te n
whertvcr they roam, domi nati ng their enemies,
subjugating rhe residen ts of [heir domain, and
makingeven the ",0$1 stalwa rt edvemurers quake at

the thought offighting them. However, dragons sometimes
ins pire something else: ambition. Cer tain brave and fool
hardy people hold them up as models, aspiring to become
more dragcnlike, expanding their own philosophies and
thoughts to encompass the frigh tening and amazing world
ofdragonk ind. Toa dragon aspirant, a drago n is a role model
to be studied and emulated.

Some d ragon aspirants art' friends or allies with dragons
already. These lucky few need not go far 10 find their source
of Inspiranon, they have ready access to the knowledge,
wisdom, and practices of dr agons. Others are not so fortu
nate and mus t embark upon quests to seek an audience wirh
a benevolent drago n. Some dragon aspira nts are content !O

srudy drago ns from afar, learn ing through history and rhe
firsthand accoun ts ofothers. Regardless of how the aspirants
come 10posSt'SS knowledge of dragons, these rare adventurers
apply what they learn to their own lives.

A dragon aspira m usually has a profession or course of
study before adopting a draconic philosophy; wiza rds. sol
diers, thieves, and reltgtous leaders migh r rake an interes t
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Whether the y are bold champions defending [he weak and
downtrodden. or merciless raiders seeking might and rtches,
dragon fire adep ts are imposing figures who comman d the
magicofdragonkind.Able to call upon adragon's fieryb-earh
and augment themselves wtrh spe ll-like abilit ies. dragonfire
adepts have access to powe rs normally beyond [he reach of
humanoids.

Dragonfire adepts have no arcane or d ivine magic , nor are
(hey masters of martial prowess. Instead, they draw upon a
direct link with the nature of draconic existence, rn fusfng
their soul with the raw magic of dragons. The most obvious
incarnation of th is link is th eir breath weapon. but as th ey
gai n experience, dragon fire adep ts learn power ful invocations
that allo w th em 10 access different draconic abilities. Cu n

ning. hearty, and learned, dragonfire adepts can be warleadcrs
or sages with equal ease.

A dragonfi re adept is a student devoted to unders ta nding
the ways of dragons and emulating rhem. Evil dragccfi re
adepts are cruel ryranrs who impose their will on others,

seeking 10 control land , bui ld strongholds. and am ass vast
treasures. Good dragonfi re adepts are champions of jusncc
and freedom. using their powers to aid others. Like a sorcerer.

a dragonfi re adept gains new powers auromarlcally as she riSE'S
in level, rapping ever deeper into the draconic magic in her
soul. Un like a sorcerer, however. a dragonfire adept manifests
th is m agic not in the form of spe lls , bu r as invocations th at
em ulate draconic powers.

MAKING A DRAGON FIRE ADEPT
A dragcn fire adept is a flexible cha racter, able to provide

sup po rt in combat and aid her all ies di rectly or indirectly.
While she lacks th e capacity of 3 figh ter or wi zard for de . lin g
damage, she is more res israru tc magical effecrs and can use
her abili ties 10 make-he r comrades mo re effect ive.

DRAGONFI RE ADE PTS AND
PRESTIGE CLASSES
Dragonfire adepts benefit in a specificwayfrom prest ige classes
that have a level advancement benefit of M+ 1 level of existing
arcan~ spellcasnn g class " or ~ + l level of existing spellcasting
ctass ." A dragonfire adep t taking levels in such a prest ige dass
does not gain any other benefits of that level increase. but she
does gain an increased cas ter level when usi ng her invoca
tions and increased damage with her breath weapon. Levels of
prestige classes that provide +1 'eve! of spellcasting effectively
stack with the drago nfire adep t' s level to determin e her breath

Abiliries: Cons ti tution is critica l 10 a dragonfire ade pt;
it makes her more resilient and affects ho w well targets
ca n res ist her bre ath weapon macks. Charisma. her second
most important abi ltty, impacts th e effect iveness of her
in vocarions.

o fcou rse, Dextemy is useful for any character in comber.
bur this is espe cially tr ue for a dragonfire adept. she lacks
sk ill wi th heavy armor. and her magic focuses on offe nse
ove r defense. Wo rse, a dragonfire adept has limited range
with her breath weapon at tacks, forci ng he r to move closer
to combat than a typical arcane spellcaster. A high Dexterity
helps mitigate th ese various defen sive d rawbacks.

Races: Most dragonfi re adepts are humans, ekes. or ha lf
elves. since the study ofdr agcnkln d is not unlike the study of
arcane m agic. A surprising number ofhalf-orcs also be com e
drngoofi re adepts,seeking either to find a place for themselves
or to create one throug h force. Dwarves are rarely dragon fire

adepts because of their ancie n t enmity with dragonkind.
Most haUlings and gn om es lack the bu rning drive needed
to take this class.

Align menr: A dragon fire adept can be of an y alignment.
th ou gh her choice has a stro ng im pact on wh ich dragons
she ca n assoc iate with. Dragcnfire adept s often act similarly
10 dragons of the same alignment; for example. chaonc ev il
adepts are rapacious hunters oftreasure and power, and lawful
good adepts are no ble defe nders of a selected group or terri
tory.Align ment can also influence a dragonfi re adept's choice
ofaffinity when taking the Draconic Heri tage feat (see page

17), th ou gh no game rule rest r icts this choice. f or example,
a law ful good dragon fire adept ca n select red d ragons when
takin g this fear.

Neutral dragonfi rc adepts are rare, bur evil, goo d, lawful,
and chaotic representat ives are equally com mon. The urge
ro delve into the mysteries of dracon ic en ergies comes mo re
easily to those who have st rong bchefs and wish to act ively
purs ue them.

Star t ing Cold: 2d4x I0 (50 gp).
Sta rting Age : As pal adin (PH 109).

CLASS FEATURES
All of the followi ng are class features of the dragcnfire
adept.

weapon damage and save DC. She also gains new invocations
at each prest ige class level as though she had risen a level in the
deago nflre adept class.

Adrago nfire adept cannot qualifyfor prest ige classes (or othe r
game optio ns) with spelk asttng levet requ ireme nts , becaus e she
never actually learns to cast spells. However. prestige classes
wilh caster level requirements are allowed-her caster level for
her invocations fulfills Ihis requirem ent. Her spell-like abilities
do meet requirements for specific spell knowledge if they mimic
the required spell.



Class Skills (4 +- Int mod ifie r pe r level, x4 at 'ls t level): Appraise . Bluff, Climb, Con centra tion , Craft , DeCipher Scr ipt ,
Dip lo macy, Innrrndate, Jump, Knowledg e (all s kills . t aken ind ividua lly), Liste n, Sea rch , Sense Mot ive. Spe ak Language,
Spe llcraft , Spot , Use Magic Device.

Dracon ic
Invocations

Known,,,,,
3
3,,,
5
5
6
6
6
7
7
8
8
8

The tour grades of draconic mvocanon s. in or der of their
re lanve power, are leas t. lesser, greater, and dark. A i st-level
dr agonfire adept beg ins with k nowledge ofone least Invoca
tion , gaining acce ss 10 more invo cations and higher grades
as she anai ns levels. AI any level when a dragonfire adept
learns a new in vocation , she can also replace an invocation
she already knows with another invocatio n of the sam e or
lower grade, See Draconic Invocations, below, for a list of
available invocanons.

Unlike other spcl l-hke abilitie s, drncoruc invocat ions are
subject 10 arcane spe ll failure cha nce 'I ~ descr-ibed und er
\'('capon and Arm or Proficienc y, above.

Frnally.justltke warlocks (see C(I!lII'Jd,' "rW Ilc), dragonfire
adept s can qualify for some presnge classes usua lly in tended

for spellcasrers. For der ails. see the Dragon fire Adepts and
Presnge Classes stdebar on page 24.

Breath 'X'eapon (Su ):At isr level,you gain a breath weapon
that vo u can lI S(' at will ,IS a standard act ion. Each time you use
your breat h weapon. VOIl can choose whether ir takes the form
of a Is-foot cone or a .~ o-foot line . This breath weapon deals
1.16 points offire damage: a success fu l Reflex save mc 10 ...

1/ 2 your class level + your Con modifi er ) halves the damage.
As vou gain levels. you r breath weapon's damage increases ,
as shown on Table 2-1.

You are immu ne to the effect of your own brea th weapon
(bur nOlIOOIher breath weapons rhat prod uce similar effects,
even those of orhcr dragcnfire adeprs).

At ior b 1~,\"t' 1. vour cone-shaped breath weapon 's range
dou bles to 30 feet . and you r hue-shaped breath weapon's
range doubles 10 6 0 [eet.

HIT DIE: 08

Special
Breath weapon ld6, Dragcntouched. least invoca tio ns
Breath effect, scales +2
Breat h weapon 2d6
Dragcn km
Brea th weapon 3d6 . bream effect
Damage reduction 2/mag c. les se r invocauons
Breath weapon 4d6
Scales +3
Breath weapon 5d6
Breath weapon range do ubles , bre ath ef fect
Breath weapon 6d6 , great er invocations
Breath effect
Scales +4
Breath weapon 1d6
Breath effect
Damage reduction 5/ mag1c , dark .ovccancns
Breath weapon ad6
Sca les - S
Imm unit ies
Breath weapon 9d6. breath effect

Will
Save.,

. )

. 3.,.,

.5

.5

. 6

.6

. 7

. 7

. 8

.8

••••.10.,.
. 11
. 11

."

Ror
Save

••••.,.,.,.,.,.,
.3
. ]
. ].,.,.,
•5
. 5
• 5
. 6
.6
. 6

Fort
Save.,
.]
+3.,.,
. 5
. 5
.6
. 6
+7
+7
.8
. 8
·9
••

. 10

. 10

.11

. 11

."

.,
. 5
.5
+6r- 1
.6/+1
.1/.2
+1/+2
.8/ ..3
+8/ ...3
-9/.4
+9/+4
.10/+ 5

Leve l,,,
'0'
]"
4<h
51h
6th
7,h
8,h
9,h
10 th
11th
12th
13th
14th
15th
16th
17th
18th
19th
20 th

Weapo n a n d Armor Pro ficie ncy: Dragcnfire adepts are
proficient wuh simple weapons , but not with armor or sh ields.
Like arcan.. spellc asrers. a drugon fire adep t wearing armor
or using a shie ld incurs a chance of arcane spe ll failure lall
invoc at ions have som atic co m ponen ts).

Invoc at ions:Adragcnfi reedcpr has a repertoire of atracks,
defenses, and orher abilities known as dr aconic in voca nons,

which allow her to focus the draconic energy that suffuses her
soul. A dragonfire adept ca n US l' any invocation she knows
nt will .

A dragon firendcpr'sinVOClliollsare spell-ltkeabiltucs,using
an invocation is rbere forc astandard action that provokes attac ks

of opportunity. To avoid provoking such attacks, a dragonfi«

adept can use an invocation dl'fl'l\sh'ely by making a successful
Concent ration check. An invocation can be disrupted,jus t as a
spell can be ru ined during casting. Ifa dragcnfire adept is hit
by an arrack whi le invoking, she is emnlcd to a Concentrat ion
check ro successfully use rhe Invcc cuon. just as a spellcastcr

wou ld be. Her invocanons at ,' suhj,'Ct 10spell resis tance unless

an invoca tion's descript ion spt'Cifically stales oth erwise. A
dr agonfire adept 's caster level with her invocations is equal 10

her class 11."H·!. She can dismiss any invocanon as a standard
action.just as a wizard can dismiss a spell.

If an invocatio n allows a saving throw, irs DC is 10 .;- rhe
eq uivalent spe ll level + rhe dr agonfirc adept's Cha modi fier,
Since spell-like abilit ies are nor ~ pt' II~, a dragonfire adt'pt
can not bcnefir from the Spel l Focu s feat or from draconic
feats that let he r co nvert or spend an arcane spell slot 10

prod uce some other effect. s he can, however, benefit from
rhe Ability Focus fear (.\ 1.\1 303 , as \\'1."11 as from feats tha t
emulate meta magic effecrs for spell-like abilit ies.

TA8LE 2-1: THE DIlACONF IRE ADE PT
Base
Attack
Bonu s

••.,.,.,.,
. ]
.].,



Benefit
Cone-shaped breath weapon deals cold damage
Line-shaped breath weapon deals e lectr icity damage
Cone-shaped breath weapon sickens creatures
Breath weapon deals add damage
Create safe zon~s in your breath weapon 's area
Cone-shaped breath weapon slows creatures
Cone-shaped breath weapon imposes - 6 penalty to Strength
Breath weapon can take form of20-foot radius cloud
Breath weapon dea ls damage over 2 rounds
Cone.shapsd breath weapon puts weak creatures to sleep
Cone-shaped breath weapon deals sonic damage
Line-shaped breath weapon deals do uble damage. disintegrates crea ture s
Li ne-shaped breath weapon de als force damage
Con e-shaped brea th wea pon paralyzes crea tures for 1 round
Breathe five different breat h wea pons simultaneo usly

Breath Effect
Frost Breath
lightning Breath
Sickening Breath
Acid Breath
Shaped Breath
Slow Breath
Weakening Breath
Cloud Breath
Enduring Breath
Sleep Breath
Thunder Breath
Discorporating Breath of Bahamut
Force Breath
Paralyzing Breath
Fivefold Breath ofTiamat

Lesser Invocat ions
Char m: Cause a single creature to regard you as a friend .
Draconic Fli ght: Sprout wings and fly at good maneuver

abil iry; fly longer overland.
Energy Resi stance: Gai n resisrance to 10 acid. cold,

elecmcuy. fire, or sonic dam age,

En t h ra lling Voi ce : Enthrall nearby creatu res.
Frightful Presence: Make nearby crea tu res shaken.
Humanoid Shape: Take th e form of any human oid

creature.
vo tdsense . Gai n blindsense 30 feel.

Voracious Dispellin g: Use dISpel tllLlg ir as rhe spe ll , deal
ing dam age 10 creatures whose effec rs are dis pelled .

Wa lk Unseen: Use im1isil'ill'y(self only) as the spell.

l east Invocat ions
Aquatic Ad aptat ion: Breathe and use breath weapo n

underwater; gain swim speed,

Beguiling Influence: Gain bonus on Bluff. Diplomacy,
and Intimidare check s.

Breath of t h e Night: Create a fogclollJ as rhe spell.
Darkness: Creare ,lar b lW as the spell.

Deafening Roar: Co ne of sou nd deafens creatures.

Draconic Knowledge: Gain bo nu s on Knowledge and
Spellcrafr checks.

Endu re Exposure: Use w,lll reert'lllnll5as the spell; target
gai ns im m un ity to your brea th weapon .

M ngtc I n si ght: Detect mag ical auras; ide nt ify magic
item s,

Scald ing Gust: Use gust of11'11111 as the spell; anv cre arurc
in area takes fir e damage equal to your level.

Sec t h e Unseen: Gain darkvision; gai n sec illl'isibilit)' as
th e spell ,

DRACONIC INVOCATIONS
Each dra con ic invoca tion falls Into one of four grades: least ,
lesser,greater,or dark .These invocat ions are briefly described

below. See Chapter 3: Dracon ic Magic for full de scripricns.

Dragon to uc hed: At t st level. you gai n Dragonwuch ed
(see page t8 ) as a bonus (eat.

Breath Effect : At 2nd, nh,10th, tzrh. l Srh.and zorh level,
you can selecrone of th e breath effecrs in Table 2-2: Dragon 
fire Adept Breath Effects for whic h you meet the minimum
level prerequisite. These breath effects can alter your brearh
we apon's damage rvpe or area ,or apply a cond it ion 10 target s
in place of damage. Each rime you use your breath weapo n.
you can choo se [0 apply an y one breath effeer rha ryou kn ow,
The cho sen effect either replaces the nonnal fire damage
dealt by YOUt breath weapon or replaces the standard area of
you r breath weapon. Some effects can be applied on ly 10 a

co ne-shaped bre ath weapon, an d oth ers only to a line-shaped
breath weapon_You can't app ly more rhan one breath effect
to you r bre ath weapo n un less rhe el"len speci fically Hares
oth erw ise. Also, you can't apply the same brearh effec t III

you r breath weapon in two consecunve rou nds (rhough you
st ill can use you r normal fire breath weapo n every round ).

See page 77 in Cha pter 3: Draconi c Magic for full descrip
tions of the breath effects.

Scales (Ex ): Al 2nd level, your skin becomes [h ick an d
scaly, grant ing you a +2 bonus to your natu ral arm or. The
scales can be of any color or metallic hue; th ey arc often (hur
not always) ofa dracon ic hue that matches yc ur ourlook and
alignmen t. This bo nus improves 10 +3 at sth level, 10 +4 at
131h level , and to -+5 at 18th level.

If you already have a natural armor bo nus, use rhe higher
of rhe 1'''-0 values.

Dragonkin (Ex): AI 4th level, you gain a -+4 compe tence
bo nus on Diplom acy checks made' to in fluence the attuude
ofdra gons or cre atures of the' d ragcnblood subty pe (see page
4). You are treated as a dra gon for rhe purpose ofde rermining
whether fr igh tful presen ce can affe ct you.

Damage Reduction (Ex): Ar 61h level, you gain dam age
red uct ion 2/magic. At 16th [eve]. thi s improves to damage
reduc t ion S/magic_

Immunities (Ex): Ar t 91h level. you gain immunity to

paralysis and sleep.

TABLE 2-2: D RAC O NFIRE AOEPT BREATH EFFECTS
Minimum
l evel

"d
"d
"d5,"
""5,"
""10th
10th
10th
10th
15th
15th
15th
, 5th



Advancement
You have spe nt your li fe tr ying 10 learn th e secrers of a race
older and more powerfu l [ha n your own. Thi s in te rest in

dragons is rnon- than academic-e-n has been rhc mo tivan ng
force for years of difficult stu dy. practi ce, an d experi menra
t ion . Perhaps a dragon's brearh weapon onc e destroyed you r
home-or kflled a loved one, and you V(1Wl,J to gain control
of the- POWl'!" that ru ined your li fl' . Or perhaps a good dra gon
used its brcarh weapon to eliminate an cnr fre horde that o th
erw ise wou ld haw raided your homeland . WhaTever th e case ,
since the day you firs t se t foot on this path. you've worked 10

masrer a mag ic ,hat is more pri mal than spells and more like ly
10 provid e ddt-Ils" th an train ing with sh ields and armor,

Tl:e invo cations you ch oose strongly shape your abilities.
You are heavily inves ted in comhal prowess as a result ofth e
con froma uonal narurc ofbrearh weapon s, but you have some
flexibility in how you deve lop your powe r. Iiyou choose only

offensive invocanons. you will haw few defenses and limited
versarili tv beyond combat. bUI you'll be devas tating even in
situations when your breath weapon is not a strong tactical
choice. If you focus on ct her invocanons. you will have more
opnons ou rstde a fight"bUI you might have on ly area att acks
thai cou ld acc identa lly hurr a fr iend. or you might lack rbe
elemental damage lyre needed to harm a particular foe.

Combat
You are bes t served by hill ing you r foes first and keeping
your distance from them. Store resiljcn ttha n a sorc erer. you
still lack rhe defensive power of spellcasters or the armor
of tighten. making you vulnerable (espec ially in mele e).
However. you need nor move close to a foe 10 deal damage,
and vou can oflen catch multiple targets in a breath weapon
at tack. You are a heavy hit ter in your pa rty, bUI you depend
on allies 10 kt""p foes from closing wirh you or foc using on
you with ranged at tacks.

As you advance. you are well served 10 invest in breath
effects and Invocanons that have an effecr other than deal
ing damage.H you can't d rop a foe in oneor two attacks, you
can use Sickening Breath, Slow Breath. the frightful prl'Sc'rIU

invocation. or rhe like 10 make your op ponentless da ngerous
in a prolonged fight .

Other-Classes
Youvalue study, discipline,and raw power. Youget along well
wub spellcas ters of all kinds, especially bards and druids,

whom you see as delving into the esse nce of musi c or nature
much as you delve imo the esse nce of bre ath weapons. You're
similarly impressed wnh the sk ill shown by monks and
fighters . who have devo ted the mselves to mas te ring srvles of
combat and self-tmprovemeru. In fact, you're toleran t of all
classes, as long as me-mbers ofthose classes show you respeCT
and have cornpauble alig nments.

Greater Invocations
Au ra o f Flame: Au ra deals fire da mage to crea tures rh;H

stri ke you.
Ba lefu l Geas: A single creature becomes your servant.

but slowly sic kens and dies.
Chilling f og : Create wl,,1fo~ Ihal deals cold damage.
Devour .M agic: Use targeted ~mlkr .lisrd magIC wi th .1

touch and gain tempora ry hit points based on the level of
the spell successfully dispelled.

Draconic Toughness: Gain temporary hi t points equal
to your level.

Terrifying Roar : Use f...rr as the spell: cre atures shaken
by effect can't attack you .

W ingsto rm: Create powerful gus ts of wind wuh vour
invocation-g ranted Wings .

Religion
Most likely, you don', pay muc h anennon 10 relig ion. focus
ing more on dragons th an denies. If you do have religious
ten den cies. you 're dra wn to th e same gods as sorcerers: wee
la s. vecm. and Boccob. Dragon denies. includ ing Baharnur
an d Tiamar. are also popular choices, and you're willi ng 10

worship them even in lands wh ere few others do so.

PLAY ING A DRAGO NF IRE ADEPT
You are a student of wh at is arguablv the oldest and mos t
powerful force any mortal can manipulate-the fiery brea th

ofd ragons. Remember th e nobiluy ami grace ofth e forces you
seek to understand. and act in all ways as you woul d expect a
dragon to aCI. You are fie rce as a Fncnd, terrible as a foe, an d
confide nt in all actions. You see the value of t reasure, but
refuse 10 be defined or slowed down by wha t you own. 1'lw
on ly improveme nt worth your ti me is sclf-im provcruenr. and
you take :my opportunity to test YOUIS(,' lf against the chul
len gc of the world, You are , teJdfa st in your goals, never

allowing your ques t for d ragcnlike powers ro eclip se wha t
you want ro do withrhose powrrs. Your goals are both simple
and grand, req uir ing years or even a lifl,t ime of work - el im i
nat ing om' en tire race of fOl's, ruli ng you r own kingdo m,
founding your own school or commun ity, r ight ing an nne!..nt
wrong, be ing acknowle dged by true dra gons as on e of their
kind . and so on . No thi ng less is wor thy of your t im e.

Dark Invocations
Draconic High t , Gr eat er: Sprour wi ngs and fly .11 perfect

maneuverabil irv: gain overla nd speed.
Energ y I mmunity:Gai n im mumrv to acid ,cold . electric

ill'. fire. or sonic dama ge.
Inst ill Vul n erab ility: Make target crea ture vulnerable

[ 0 specified energy type .

Peril ous Veil: Use l'a".l as rho spell.anyone succeedi ng on
wm SJW 10 nega te th e illusion lakes damage.



- Ember, human n onk

DRAGONFI READEPTS IN THEWORLD

Notables
Dragonfire adept s know the y an' constan tly struggling 10

become more like a race othe r than their own. and they
revere figures in histo ry who accomplished this to an amaz
ing degre e. Among these notables. d ragonfire adept s mosr
commonly speak ofGannon Darkhcart and Vorelet Frtllnps.
Both rose 10 master the draconic arts so perfec tly that [hey
were accepted by true dragons as equals . though not without
tr tals and setbacks.

Gan non was a hum an of dracon ic heritage. the blood of
black dragons havin g mi xed into his family generations
carlter. Though born into the noble li fe, hi s avar ice and
wild temper made him an outcast, and he sought to become
more dragon like to puni sh his comm unity for spu rning
him . He had no concern for good or evf and wil lingly allied
with any creature that cou ld help him accompl ish hi s goal.
Though not actively evil, Gannon could nOI be rrusred to
keep his word or honor any deal or agreement he struck.
lle focused on the most dam aging invocations and breath
effects, chargtng heed lessly into baule under the assu mp·
tion thai he could ki ll any fat" be fore it had a chance to
seriously harm him . Gannon earned his place beside true
dragons afrer defe aung th e gold dragon Aghuryr in sing le
combat and taking its lar r as his own. He establishe d a small
kingdom fro m Agh urvr's tower. slowly cha nging the sur
rounding te rri to r}' into a dread ma rsh .

Bycon trast, Vorelet Frilhips began life poor and homeless
on the streets of a large elf city, but she had an inn ate sense of
fair play and conce rn for those in trouble. Her bravery drew
th e attermon of Cauh rde n. a silver dragon living incognito
in the city. Gaulirden took her und er his wing and raised her
with his older children. Cons ramlv surrou nded by dragons.
Vorelei learned their ways and assumed their powers as a
means of hclpmg [he less for tunate. She was responsi ble for
destroyi ng the Circle of Fire, a vile school for evil wizards,
and she gave her life defending a town from a blackg uard's
army long enough for the innocent to escape . After she fell,
a council of good dragons bu ried her as one of their own.
granting her ill death an honor she never asked for in life.

If dragonfire adepts are a new element of your campa ign,
the stories of these norables might refer to legends from rhe
ancient past or rales of d ragonfire adepts on other worlds.
Theycould also exist asallegories-stories of fictional figures
rhar all dragonfire adep ts use to explore the ir ph ilosoph it'S
and beliefs.

NPC Reactio ns
The react ions dragon fire adepts receive from communi
lies are directly tied 10 how those cu ltures regard d ragon s
and those who wish to emu late rhern. Residen ts who haw
suffered under the ravages of evil d ragons are often fearful
of-or hostile ro-e-anyone who walks into town and lights a
fireplace with a breath weapon , no matt er her alignment . In
places where dragon s are seen asdefenders,or at leas! neutral
sages, dragonfire adepts are more likely (0 be received as great
man ipulators of magic similar to sorcerers. Kingdoms in

Arm or Check
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Ranks
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4

Skill
Appraise
Bluff
Diplomacy
Int im ida te
Knowledge (arcana)
Knowledge (na ture)
Knowledge (the planes)
Knowledge (relig ion)
Spot

Dragonfire adepts allow players to take the roles of d ragons
without eclips ing other characters. A drago nfire adept Can
serve as a wise sage. a heavy-hitt ing sou rce of mysric damage,
or a crafty ally who confuses and weakens foes with invoca
tions and breat h effects. Though irs primary abiliti es are
based on familiar game mechanics, this class gives players
new options without making orher classes obsolete. 11 also
brings dragons to the fore in a campaign. wh ich gives players
and Du ngeon Masters alike new opportuni ties.

HUM AN DRAGON FIRE ADEPT
STARTING PACKAGE

Wea po ns: Mornmgstar (Ids, crtt x:!, 6 lb., one-handed,
bludgeo ning and piercing).

Lighr crossbowttdg.em 19-20 xz. range inc. so fl... lb.•
piercing).

skill Select ion: pick a number of skills equal 10 5 + lru
modifier.

Da ily life
Dragonfire adepts divide their nme between pracnc tng the
power of their breath weapon . undertaking stud y of their
arcane invocations . and worki ng to build a strong base of
allies and friends. Good-aligned dragonfire adept s defend
the weak and frightened. bringing the powe r of dragons to

the aid of those in need. Evil dragon fire adepts chase aftl'r
more treasure and more power, nOI caring who they 11 arm
in the process. Dragonfire adepts of all alignments remain
alert for new sources of dracon ic lore and investigate l.kclv
leads or prom ising instructors.

~Ta liLl n .t i.\ "!farn'c, .1(1101(.1, .m'! loy,d, hur shr', ,fllfllrl'rng.

Dt',frcll lll1g )'ilursdf wholdrrarl",lIy to IWOllllllg wnwilling Hllrr.
lhll! I Ulld.:rslllild. DtdiCll tllrg )'ours"'f 10 l'<'coming Willet/ling
illllUlIllln-Hwl I,fonl"

Feat : Abilirv Focus (breath weapon).
Bonus Fea t s: Dragonrc uched tclass). Improved Initiative

(race).

Gea r: Backpack wuh waterskin. one day 's [rail rauons,
bedroll, sack, flint and steel . quiver with 20 be lts, hooded

lantern. 3 pints of oil.
Gold: Id4 gpo



wh ich dragonfi re adcpn, arc co mmon an' often mort' savvy
in thei r de al ings wuh th e class.

Ra ce s: Dwarves art' ex m-mclv suspicious of dtagonfire
adepts, viewing rhern as two-legged vers ions of the greedy,
tre asure-loving mon ste rs th ai oflen raid their scrrlemcnts,
They are especia lly doubtful of dwarf dragon fire ade pts. who
are seen as rrai rors 10 th ei r own race.

O rher classes: Sorcerers art"
dr awn strongly to dragon fire
adepts because rhe t wo clasS('s
share a primal link to dragcnk tnd.
Monks, however, are ofrcn puzzled.
branding dragonfi re ad..pts as fools
who seek to become somt'thi ng that is
J l best freakish and 31 WOfSr monstrous.

DRAGON FIRE ADEPT LORE
Characters wuh ranks In Knowledge tarcanal ca n

research dragonfire adepts ro I..am more about
thern. \'('hen a character makes a skill ch..ck.
read or paraphras.. the following. incl uding
the information iro m low..r DCs.

DC t o: Drago nh rc adepts are ma nipu
lators oiarcan.. power who foe us on brcarh
weapon abthues.

DC 15: Dragonfire 3dl'piSaccess
dra conic magtc not rh reug h Iht'
myst ic spe lls of sorcerers bu t
through invoca nons lhat gtvc
them dragonl lke power. llt' spitt' thi s
strong con nection 10 magic, the y are not

spellcasrers.
DC 20: Dragonfire adl'pts can do th in gs with brearh

weapons that even dr agons cam match, a llow ing (hem to
harm , hamper, or dem oralize foes with a range of line and
cone effec ts.

DRAGON FIRE ADEPTS IN THE GAME
As bottomless sou rces of arcane damage. d ragonfire adepts
serve roles similar to those of sorcerers and fighters. though
they du plicate the abilities of neubcr. Thl'Yalso contribute
10 overall parry sup port. as do bards and cle rics. though th is
is not their pri mar y role.The class should sun players who
di slike the book keeping Ihal comes with spellcasters but st ill
want ( 0 experi men t with arcane options and work with other
characters to bri ng down par t icularly formidable foes.

Though rbe dragon firc adcpr class is nOI more powerful
th an other stan dard classes, it allows characters to forge a
close conn..cuon 10 on e of the most pop ula r elements of the
game -s-d ragons. Even ifa dragonfire adept never faces other
dracon ic foe s, the pbyt'r gt.' ISto call 011 J rago n like abi lil ies
often enough 10 feel imporl3 nt and spec ial. The 0 :"1sho u ld
make sure that :-;: PCs occasional ly reaci ro a chanCier who
commands Ihe brea lh \\'l'apon of a dra gon wi th the respect
and awe the playe r is likely ro expeCl.

Generally, dr agcnfire adepts aC I sim ilarly to drago ns of
the same alignment. but Ih~'y oft en di splay th e concern s
and b ases of their ow n race as well . An elf dragonfire adept
can be fou nd defending rhe fon' ~t home of hi s ances tors,
or a half-ore dra gcnfirc adep t leading a raiding parr y Into
human territories. Rather than devore th eir lives purely to
rhe draconic, th ey add th eir desire to prove their dra gon like
nature on lOp of more rypi cal concerns.

Adaptation
Wi th some wo rk, it's possible 10 link dragonfi re

........ adepts to orher powerfu l mythic creatures in
stead. Any beast wuh a breath weapon and

a ne to arcane magic ca n replace the
dragon, allowing for winter wolf ad

t"plS or similar variants. The class can
also be adapted 10 elemental powers. mak

ing rhem closelv related to genil's Ot elemental
outsiders.

Sample Encounte r
Dragonfire adep t :-': PCs can rake the place of

figh ters or t rue dragons in any en cou nter, At

lim, rhe player cha racters shou ld kno w
th em on ly as leaders an d com ma nd

ers. nOI rank-and-file flunkie s or
h irel ings. If th.. cla ss becomes

mere co m monplace in rhe earn
patgn.the DM ca n begi n

;\tidi ng thern to the

back ground of larger
groups.

EL 5:Tariana Flameworthy

is a devoted champion of the weak
and downtrodden who actively pursues

evildoers. A strong belie ver in vengeance, she is t racking a

band of marauding raiders who pose as adventurers. In this
qu est. she ce rnes upon th e PCs, whom she sus pects of being
the cri m ina ls she see ks. Knowing that she is a better blu ffer
and diplo ma t tha n a judge of character. she trie s to draw the
PCs inrc a di scussion of their goals and rece nt acuvmes. If
tbev convince her oi th ..ir inn ocen ce, she asks their aid in
hu ntin g dow n th e group responsible for the crimes.

TATI AN A FLA ME W O RT H Y CR 5
Female human dragon fire adept 5
LG Medium hu manoid (huma n, dragon blood)
Init of1; Senses daekvision 60 feet , Stt in"isibilily. Listen ~2,

Seer -.-10
Languages Com mon, Draconic

AC 15. touch 11, Ilat- footed 14
(..l Dex. +2 nat ural, +2 bracers)

hp 38 (S HD)
Fort +8. Ref +3, Will ..5; +1 against paralysis and sleep effects

Speed 30 ft. (6 squar..s)
Melee mwlt morningstar ~2 (ld 8+1)
Base Atlt ..2; Grp ~3



Special Actions breoilth weapon
Invocations Known (ClSth):

Least (at will )-beguiling influencet (bo nuses alre ac y
added to skills) . see the unseent

Breath Effects Known (ClSth):
l ightning Breoiltht. Weoilkening Breoiltht

Abilities Str 13. Dex 12, Con 16, Int 13, Wis 10, Cha 14
Feats Draconic Aurat , Dragonfire Assaultt.

Du gontouchedat , Power Altoilck
Skills Bluff +16, Concent ration +11, Diplomacy +8*,

Intimidate +12. Knowledge (arcana) +7. Knowledge
(dungeoneeringJ +3, listen ...2, Search +3, Sense Motive
+6. SPOI +10. Use Magic Device ...10
* Tanana has a +4 com petence bonus on Diplomat)'

checks made to influence the alti tude of dragons or
creatures of the dragon blood sub type

Possession s masterwork morn ingsta r, bracers ofarmor -2,
cloak ofresistance ... J, wand of cure light wounds
(50 charges)

Breath Weapon (Su) At will; m .toct line or 15-foot cone 3d6
fire damage, DC 15 Reflex ha lf; or 30-foot line, 3d6
electricity damage, DC 15 Reflex half (lightnin g Breath):
or 15-foot cone, -6 penalt y to Strength for 4 rounds, DC
15 Fortitude reduces durat ion to 2 round s (Weakening
Breath). Tanana cannot use her li ghtning Breath or
Weakening Breath in 2 consecutive roun ds. though she
can continue to use her standard breath weapo n.

Dragonkin (El) In addition to her Diplomacy skill bonus,
Toil tiana is treated as a dragon for the pu rpose of
determining whether frightful presence can affect her.

____-QlAMQ.ND DRAGO~
MLd nit ~ho l\' rou ll li!tlr tricl: J plcb'J up from .. . 11 f' ifnl!"

- Morvek Tha r

No t all draconic secrets are abou t magic. In addit ion 10 the
well-known chromatic and metall ic true d ragon s, there arc
the gem dra gons. Cli nging more closely to neutrality, th ese
beas ts of crystal an d thought are masters of th e powers of
th e mind, rather than of arcane forces. Much as sages believe

the bet ter-know n dragons were rhe first to harness arcane

m agtc. ps ion ic schola rs th ink the gem dragons were the first
to un lock th e vast poten nal of the mind. The boldest of thcm
stu dy the lin k between gem dr agons and psionics, learn ing
to tap into what they refer to as the "d racon ic psionic collec
t ive." Th ey see themselves as drawing power from psionic
dragon energy and cal l them selves dia mo nd dragons. after
the rarest of gemstones.

BECOMING A DIAMOND DRAGON
Diamond dragon s norma lly arise from th e ranks of pstons
and wilders who seek a more mamal path for the ir train
ing. The physical rigors requi red to unders tand how gem
dragons rh ink force psion s to bulk up considerably, whi le th e
uncon vent ional path of dragon-based psionics appeals 10 the
wilders'{ess di sciplined nature. Fewer psychic warriors walk
th e path of the diamond dra gon , lacking the power points
necessary to make best use of the abilities learned. However,
rheir naturally combative power selection matc hes well with

dra gon psionics. so th ose wi th a m ethod of boosting their
Pvwvrpoin ts make very effect ive diam ond dragons.

ENT RY REQ U IRE M ENTS
Alignme nt: Neutral good , neu tral evil, lawful ne utral,
chaotic neutral, or neutral.
Base Allack Bonus: +3.
Skills: Knowledge (arcana) 3 ranks.
Languages: Draconic.
Special: Ability to manifest J rd-level ps ionic powers.

CLASS FEATURES
Diamon d dragons lear n to channe l the powers of dragons
through thei r psionics. duplicating the abilities and physi

cal features rhar tr ue dragons rake for granted. Doing Ihi s
requi res th em to spend somewhat less en ergy on tradi tiona l
psionic studies, though they continue to learn nondraco nic
ps ionic powe rs only slig htly more slowly tha n [h eir t rad i
t iona l breth ren. The payoff for this reduction in standard
ps ionic power is the ability to fight. fly, an d even cow foes
as dragons do .

Man ifesting; At every level except t sr an d s rh. you gain

new pov.'er po ints p£'r day, access to new powers, and an
increase in manifester level as ifyou had also att ained a level
in a manifesting class to whic h you belonged be fore adding
the prestige class level. You do nor, however, gain any ether
ben efit a cha racter of thai class wou ld have gain ed . If you
had more tha n one manifest ing class before becoming a
d iamond d ragon , you must decide 10 which cla ss (0 add each
lew ] for the purpose'of determining m aximum po wer level.

rnantfesrer level. and new powl'r acce ss.
Dragon Augmen ta t ion (Ex); Learn ing 10 think the way

d ragons thin k is more th an a matte r of ment al t rain ing.
Dragon s arc extremely fit crea tu res, and a psionic ch aracter
must begin to ma tch tha t fitn ess as part of learn ing their
mental hablrs . AI rst level, as a resu lt of suc h study and
physical tr aining, yOll gain a +1 bon us to Strength, Dexter

ity, or Consnturlon {your choice).O nce this ch oice is made ,
it cann er be cha nged. At 5th level and agai n at roth level,
you have Ihe choice of in creasing th e same ability score by
another +1,or add ing a +1 bonus 10 a di fferent ph ysical ability

score.
Sleep/ Para lysi s Neutralizat ion (Su ):Starl ing at isr level,

you are capable of overcom ing magic al sleep and par alysis
effects by drawing on the mental powers of gem dragons. As
an immediate action , when you would magically be put to
sleep or paralyzed, you can expend t powe r point 10 neutral
ize the efft·cr.

Channel Dragon Claws (Su); Starting at 2nd level, you
can cha nnel the power ofthe gem dragons to form claws made
of psionic energy. They appear as shimmering, clear crystal
claws that form arou nd your own finge rs. Marufesn ng rhe
claws rakes one standard action and 1power point. Th e claws
last for 1 minute per mamfesrer level and deal tds points
of slashing damage (assuming you are Medium) plus your
Strength bonus. You can attack wi th one claw as a standard



Class Skills (2 + Int modifier per level): Autohypnosis, Balance. Climb. Concentration, Crafl, Jump. Knowledge (arcana).
Knowledge (psionicsj, Profession. Psicraft, Ride. Search. Swim, Use Psionic Device.

TABLE 2- 3: THE DIAMO ND DRACO N H IT DIE: 0 8

Base
Attack Fort "f will

level Bonus Save Save Save Special Powers Known,,, . 0 . 0 ., ., Dragon augme ntat ion,
sleep/paralysis neutralization

' "d ., . 0 ., . 3 Channel dragon claws +1 level of existing manifesting class
Srd ., ., . ] . 3 +1 level of existing manifesting class
4lh .] ., .4 . 4 Breath weapon +1 level of existing manifesting class
5Ih .] ., . 4 . 4 Dragon augmenta tion +1 level of existing manifesting class
6lh . 4 ., ., ., Channel dragon wings
7th ., ., ., ., +1 level of exist ing manifesting class
',h ., ., ., ., Channel dragon tail +1 level of existing manifesting class
9th ., . ] ., ., +1 level of existing manifesting class
10th ., ., ., ., Dragon augmentation. frightful presence aura +1 level of existing manifes ting class

For ever-y 2 additiona l powe r pci n rs you spend. your fly
speed increases by 5 feet. You can spend a number ofpower
points on th is ability equa l 10or less than your rnamfes rer
level.

Channel Dragon Tail (Su ]: Sta n ing al 8th level. you
can form a long dragon tail made of psion ic energy. The
tail appears to be a shi mmering, clear. crys tal appe nd age
tha t grows from you r own spine. ~tan i fe s l i ng rhe rail costs
9 power po ints , and it last s for I minute per [eve ]. The rail
has twice your norm al reach (thus, it has a reach of 10 feet
if you are human bUI 20 feet if you are an ogre). and you can
make a melee attac k with it as a standard action, dealin g ids
point s of bludgeoni ng damage (assu ming you are Medi um)
plus H / 2 x your Strength bonus. If you also have claws
from your cha nne l d ragon claws ability, you can attack
with the tail and both claws as a full-round acti on (treat
the claws as secondary natu ral weapo ns for the purpose of
your arrack rol ls). Your psychic tai l can 't mak e atta cks of
opporruniry.

For every 2 addinonal power poinrs you spend on your
dr agon rail, you gain a +1 en han cement bonus on attack
rolls and damage rolls with the tail (max +5). Youcan spend
a numb er of power points on this ability equal to or less than
your mamfesrcr level.

Frightful Presence Aura (Su): Al iorh level,you gain the
abili ty to project a fr ight ful presence aura similar to that of
adragon. Activating your frig hrful presence costs 11power
pci rus: once acrivared , it remains acnve for 5 rounds. The
frightful presence funct ion s in a so-foot radius. Any enemy
with in th is area must make a will save (DC 10 +class level
.;. your Int modifier) or be shak en for the remainder of the
frrghrful presence'sduralion .Creatures with fewer {han half
your H it Dice are frig htened rather th an shaken.

Forevery additional power point you spend on your fright
ful presence aura. the duranon Increases by 1roun d. You can
spend a number of power poin ts on this ability equal to or
le5s than your manlfesrer level.

action or both claws as a full -round action. In addirion. in
any round in which you rake a standard actio n 10 manifest a
psionic power. you can make a single claw arrack as a swrfr
action.

For every 2 addiuonal power points you spend to reanifesr
you r dragon claws, you gain a +1 enhancement bonus on
attack rolls and damage rolls wn h the claws (m aximum +5).
You can spend a nu mberofpower poinrson this ability equal
10 or less than your rnamfesrer level.

Breath \'('capon (Su): AI 41h level. you can mani fest a
breath weapon attack. similar ro those of various dragons.
DOing th is com 5 power points and deals cold, elect ricity,
fire, or sonic damage (chosen at the rime of manifestatio n;
see below fcr deratlshe successful Reflex save (DC 10 +class
level + your Inr modifier) halves rhe damage. Each of the
damage types acts slighl1y dtfferenrlv, as detailed below.

CoM:This so-foot-long. cone-shaped breath weapon deals
sds point s of cold damage and allows a Fort itude saw (n ot a
Reflex save) for half damage.

E/!'(frin ty:This so-foor-long. line-s hared breath weapo n
deals 5d6 point s of electrici ty r.! amage and adds 2 to the
save DC.

f irr: This so-foot-long, cone-shaped breath weapon deals
sds points offi re damage.

Some:This so-focr-long. cone-shaped breath weapon deals
5d4 points of sonic damage and ignores objects' hardness.

Fore ver)' additional power point you spend on your breath
weapon. you deal an extra d ie 01" damage. You can spend a
nu mbe r of power points on this ability equa l to or less th an
your manifesrer level.

Channel Dragon Wings (Su): Starting at erh level. you
can form wings made of psionicenergy.The wings fonn with
our damaging or being hampered by any armo r or cloth ing
worn . Manifesnng the wings costs 7 power points.The wings
gram you a fly speed of 30 feet with perfect maneuverability
and 13.SI for I mi nute per manlfes rer level. You cannot fly if
you are carrying a heavy load. Flying wuh the wings takes
only as much conce ntration as walking, leaving you free to

fight or manifest psionic powers.



PLAYING A DIA MOND DRAGON
You have learned to tap i OTO [he energies of the minds of
d ragons, dr awing forrh pure psio nic powers rhar others
cannot access. Much like a sorcerer with draco nic [ems or a
dragonfire adept. ~'OU haveelevated yourself above others of
your race, becoming mort' like a dragon (han a h umanoid.
You're proud of thi s accomplish ment , and it show s. Knowing
you're benet able 10 survive a figh t gtves you the confide nce
to be open about your superiority. Youdon't need to besrnug
or overbearing. but you do exude a quiet sense of pe rsonal
satisfaction and accomplishment.

ornbat
You ate benet able 10 engage in dose combat tha n Tf pica l
psions or wilder s. In addition TO being more physically fit.
you can employ your channeled claws or rail 10 strike at
foes in melee without giving up psionic att acks. You r cone
shaped breath weapon ca n catch numerous foes in it near
the frontl ine , while-your line-shaped breath weapon allows
you to strike at enemies who hold back. such as spellcasrers
and masterm inds . However, you are not as resilient as a true
fighte r and still de-pend on arrnor or defensive psionic powers
for safety. You should be ready 10 retrea t (possibly by flying
away) if you run low on power points.

Ad....ance ment
There are man y ways to find the path of the diamond d ragon.
You m tghr haw been dri ven ro understand psionic dragons ,
natural ly developing ac loser understanding of them th -ough
study and med iation. You migh t have actually met such a
creatu re, perh aps man y years ago when you first learned
psionics, and found yourself movi ng toward a form rhar's
more in keeping with that teacher. O r perhaps you simply
had vis ions or drea ms about using psionic energy in dragon
form and followed them to create a tra in ing program that
made you what you are today.

Now rbat you've begu n ro Seereal benefits from yoursrudy
inro d ragon psicnics, a long and clear co urse of study lies
before you. You gain some draconic power at nea rly every
level and can augment your abilities with careful selection of
your other psion ic powers. You can become more drugonlikc
and expand you r mental studies long after you've mastered
the secre ts of th is pres tige class.

As a diamond drago n, you havegreater freedom than othcr
psionic charac ters when selecting psionic powers , because
you know thai as you progress rh rough your new career,
yo u'll automatically gain melee and ranged arrack powers and
mobrltry, though all at a cost in power points. When selecting
you r other psion ic powers, focus on rhose rhar increase your
de fense, healing abili ty, or general uriltry. Since you'll burn
through power poims faster than mos t psionic characte rs,you
would benefit from taki ng rhe Psionic Talent feat as many
limes as you can manage. In addtnon, your greater physical
abil ities make Body Fuel an attractive choice.

Reso urces
All diam ond dragons share- a sense of kinship that bind s them
together, even if they end up on opposite sidesof an issue. You
can coun t on poli te treatment from di amond dra gons who
oppose you and warm hospit alit y from those who do not.
Having taken the mantle ofbei ng a d ragon, you are expected
10 be sclf-sufficlent , but you co uld ask for a meal and a safe
place 10 sleep wuhou r violanng rhar expectation . A few col
leges of d iamond dragons exist, welcom ing all who come to

rhem in peace. :Many of these colleges haw one or I WO gem
dragons that teach and mai ntai n order. At these places, you
can attend classes or find a qu iet place to mediate, bu t you
can not recruit armies 10 march off to war.

DIAMOND DR AGONS IN THE WORLD
~ 1 1"oug '" It'l' hll.' him-heforf he hIt nlf with 11111! b1aslt d I,tl l
1lI1d jlm' ofr

- Tordek, dwa rf figh ter

Diamond dr agon s fil well in any game that incl ude s both
psion ics and a higher conren rrarion of dragon s. Though
based on psionic gem dragons, diamond dragons can operafe
even if neutra l dragons are no t com mon in the ca m paign. A
d iamond dragon mighr have learned draconic powers from an
ancient tome oflore, a senior diamond d ragon, ora rare lone
gem dragon simng atop a distant mount ain . Most members of
thi s presnge class wander and rest their new abiliti es against
the threats of the world , mak ing them excellent choices for
adventurers.

Organ izat ion
Diamond dragons spend little time in the cloistered schools
where psionics arc taught. At a typical psionics school. they
are nea red as venerated outsiders, asked to speak about thei r
unique view of pstonlcs and their experiences as a draconic
thinker,hut they are not expected to stay to r any greatlength
of nrne. A diamond dragon who wishes to remain at a par
ticular school fora few weeks or mo nths cou ld reach classes
01' perform diffi cult cho res in exchange for a small cell and
simple fare, but rhe character's radical path pre vent s him
from attaining a position of power rhe re.

Less com mon ly. a diamond dragon might establi sh his
own schoo l upon ret i rement, creating a place that teaches
only th e draconic version of psionics. In these colle ges. wan
dering diamond dragons and true gem dragons can Slay as
long as they wish, and students hand le all chores, The mar...
dr aconic powers a diamond d ragon can deruonstrare, rhe
grea ter authori ty he enjoys.

NPC Rea ctions
Diamond dragons are tOO rare [or most groups to have formed
any part icu lar op inions about rhem. Mosr co m munities treat
di amond d ragons as they would any psionic characters-or
as psych ic warriors, if rhe com mu ni ty recognizes a differ,



ence betwee n the mantfcsnng classes. Sorcerers and
dragonfire adepts often see diamond dragons as
kindred spirits. though this au uude does not
automatically lead ro a friendly reacnon. Gem
dragons are friendly toward diamond dragons.
whom they consider youngercousins.Should
a diamond drago n violate a gem dragon's hos
pitality and goodw ill, however, the crea tures
attitude becomes hostile very quick ly.

DIAMOND DRAGON LO RE
Characters with ranks in Knowledge
(psionicslcan research diamond dragons
to learn more about them. When a
character makes a skill check. reader
paraphrase the following. including
the information from lower DCs.

DC 10: Diamond dragons are
psionic characters with dragon like
abilities.

DC 15: Diamonddragonschannel
the power of psionic gem dragons,
gaining claws, wings, tails, and
similar powers.

DC 20: By learni ng draconic
powers. psionic diamond dragons grow physically rougher
and gain new attac k options-including a breath weapon.

DC 30: Cha racters who achieve this level of success can
learn important details about a specific notable diamond
dragon. the areas where he operaces, and tho" kinds of activi
ties he undertakes.

Most diamond dragons travel constantly, making them
difficult to find. If a diamond dragon school operates in an
area. it's possible fa sec up a meeting with a junior faculty
member in a day or two.or a sen ior member in no less tha n
a week . It's traditional (but no! mandatory) to bring gift s to

such a teacher to show respect .

DI AMOND DRAGON S IN THE GAME
Because they are wanderers, diamond dragons fit well in
campaigns where psioniccharacters are nor mallyfound only
in far-oil' lands. A single diamond dr agon can exist without
requiring a whole network of psionic characters to have
taught and trained him. If gem dragons exist in the campaign.
(heycan become the sourceof all diamond dragons. training
a single student every few cen turies.

Diamond drago ns appeal 10 players who like psions and
wilders bur find rhem tOO fragile. This prestige class migh t
not be martial enough for playerswho like psychic warrio rs,
(hough some will enjoy it. The class is strongly rooted in
the psiorucs svsrem and requires more bookkeeping than a
typical psionic character, so it'sbesr reserved for players who
have experience with that kind of character.

Adaptation
If the campa ign doesn't include gem dragons, (he Dungeon
Master can easily transform diamond dragons into more
generic psionic charac ters who use thei r mental powers ro
emulate dragonltke features. rather rhan channeli ng them
from aconceptual collective. In acampaign with no peonies
at all, rbe DM could turn diamond dr agons into an arcane
prestige class,allow ing rhem to fuel rheir special abilities by
spontaneously sacri f1ci ng existing spells rather th an spend
ing power point s.Treat a sacrificed spell as having a number
of power points equal 10 twice its spell level minus 1. Thus.
a diamond dragon could sacrifice a sed-level spell [0 Pv-vcr
his breath weapon class feature.

Sample Encounte r
Although diamond draguns always havean alignment that is
at least partially neutra l, they are nor a homogenous group.
A neutral cvil diamond dragon can be cruel and capricious,
inflicnng pain just for the sadistic pleasure it gtves him. A
chaotic neu tral diamond dragon might act so randomly as
to see-m insa ne. Good-aligned diamond dragons make fine
allies and colleagues. though their need to constantly rest
rbemselves can cause problems.

E1 8:Morvek Thar recently found the path ofthe diamond
dragon and snll revels in his new abili ties. To [eSI himself,
he has ser up 3 camp 31 3 ford in a major river and challenges
anvcne who wishes 10 cross. He demands etther payment of
100 gp per traveler. or a cha nce at single combat wuh one
member of the paTty. MOI"\'t'k simply wants to see what he
can accomplish now, though he surrenders or retreats rather
than face serious injury or defeat.



M O RVEK THAR C R 8
Male elan psjc n (kineticis t) 6jdiamond dragon 2
NE Medi um aberrat ion
Init +2; Senses Listen +0, Spot +0
l anguages Abyssal, Com mon , Dracon ic

AC 22, touch 12, flat-foot ed 20
(+2 Dex, +6 armor, +4 fo rce screen)

hp 51 (8 HD) (includes 20 from vigor); DR 5/- (iner fiol
borrier)

Fort +l, Ref +7, Will +8; +4 when using the elan racial tra il
res istance

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee mwk shortspear +7 (1d6...2) o r
Melee 2 claws +6 each (l d6+1)
Base Atle +4; Grp ...6
Spec ial Actions can make a single claw melee attack any

round he takes a standa rd action to activate a ps ion ic
powe r

Power Points/Day: 72, 59 rem aining; Psion Powers Known
(Ml 7th):
4lh- em po fhic feedb ack, inertial borrier*
l rd- body adj uslment, dispel psionics. energy wott (DC 16),

louchsighl
2nd-delul hoslile intelll, elfsight, energy odop tofion

(spuified', energy m issile (DC 15)
1st- coIf all, conlTolobju t, crystal shard.Jorce screen~,

vigor*
* Already marnfest ed

Abilities Str 14, Dex 14, Con 13, Inl 16, Wis 10, Cha 6
Feats Armor Proficie ncy (light), Ps ion ic Talent (X4)
Skills Balance +3, Climb +10, Concen trat ion +12, Int imidate

...8 , Knowledge (arcana) +6, Knowledge (dungeonee ring)

...7, Knowledge (psio nics) ... S, Liste n +0, Ps;craft +1 4,
Spot +0

Posse ssions +1 ," 'Ihral brea5lplm e, masterwork shorts pear ,
ring ofclimbing

Dragon Augmentat ion (Ex) Morvek has gained a ... l bonus to
Strength (alread y included above).

Elan Racial Traits Morvek ta kes a - 2 penalty to Char isma
(already included above). As an a be rrat ion, he is not
s ubject to spells or e ffec ts tha t affect humanoids on ly. In
add ition, he has the following ab ilities:

Resistance (Su) As an immediate act ion, Morvek ca n
spe nd 1 power point to ga in a +4 racial bonu s on saving
th rows until the beginning of his next act ion.

Resilience (Su) When Morvek is about to take damage,
as an immediate action, he can reduce the da mag e by 2
poin ts for ever y I power point he spends.

Replel ion (Su) If Morvek spend s 1 power po int , he
do es not need to ea t or d rink for 24 hours.

Sleep/Paralysis Neutralization (Su) Whenever Morvek would
be magically put to sleep or pa ralyzed , he can spend 1
power po int as an immediate act ion to neut ra lize the
effec t,

-,'elull you (ro~s mt, YOU cnm m)' tnfi re ITerit'lgt". Anam )'llllc....tors

lwrc IlIIiI"l'f"I!tIc t)'m11 tl of li lt, lkit'1':
-Laut hus Thulcher, dragon descendant

A sec re t ive monastic orde r, dragon descendants lap in to the

power ofthe ir draconic heruage to ca ll on their ancestors in

times of need, Then they fig ht in synthesi s wtrh the spirit of

;I long-dead dragon that bols ters bot h offense and defense.

BECOM ING A
DR AGON DESCENDANT

Almost all dragon descendants are monks with m ult ip le
ch romat ic d ragons in their fam ily tree. Bur they aren't nec

essar ily ev il. nor do they necessarily k now all the details of

their ancestry.

E N TRY REQ UIREM ENTS

Skills: Concentration 8 ranks.
Fea ts: Combat Reflexes , Dragontouch ed or Draconic
Her ita ge (any chromatic dra gon) , Improved Unarmed
Strike.
Spec ial: Still mind class feature.

T ABLE 2-4: T H E DRAC;ON D ESCEN D A N T H IT DIE : 0 8

Base
Attack Fort "f Will

level Bonus Save Save Save Spec ial,,, +0 +2 +0 +2 Monk ab ilities ,
rampaging ancesto r

znd +, +3 +0 . 3 Ancestral lo re
3,d +2 +3 ., +J Sub tle ancestor
4Ih +3 +, +1 +, Slippe ry mind
5th +3 ., +1 ., Eldritch ancestor
6th ., . 5 . 2 . 5 Rapid calling
7th . 5 . 5 . 2 .5 Endur ing ancesto r
8th . 6 . 6 . 2 . 6 Detect drogonblood
9th .6 . 6 . J . 6 Ancient ancestor
10th . 7 . 7 .J +7 Double synthesis

Class s kills (4 + Int modifier per level): Balance , Climb,
Concentration, Craft, Diplom acy, Escape Artist , Hide,
Jump, Knowledge (histo ry), Knowledge (re ligion), listen,
Move Silentl y, Profession , Sense Motive , Spo t , Swim ,
Tumble.

CLASS FEATU RES
As you nruuu h igher levels, you ga in access to more of your

an cestral her itage, cu lm inating in your ability 10call on the

spir its of two of your ancestors at the same time.

Monk Abilities: Throughout your career as a dragon
descendnm, your d ragon descendant levels stac k wi th your

monk leve ls for de term ining you r unarmed damage, Armor
Class bo nus, and unarmored speed bonus.

Ances tor; At every odd-n umbered level. you ca n tap in to

the power of a speci fic, notable an cestor dragon to augment
your own ab thri es. When youcall an ancesto r's spirit to you,
ynur facial features sh ift to be come a comb ination of your
own face and rhat ofyour ancesto r. Calling an ancestor sp ir it

is a standa rd ac tion.
Unti l you reach 10th level. you can h ave on ly one ancesto r

spir it ac t ive at a time. When you calla new one, the old one

automatica lly depar ts.

Ramf"I~lIIg A,IU5for: Star ring at t sr leve l. you ca n ca ll a
drago n ances to r known for its desrrucnve r:ampages th rough

the co untryside, W hen you cal l that ancesto r's spi ri t, you



become immune 10 [ear and gain a +1 ins fglu bonus on
attack rolls and damagt' rolls. At Sth lcvel rhe insight bonus
incre ases to +2, and at »rh level it tncreascs to +3. In addtnon,
your unarmed strikes art' considered tohi' magic and chaonc
aligned (or the purpose of overcomin g damage reduction.

Stlbtl" Alluslor;Starting at 3N level,you csrabltsh aconnec
tion to an ancestordragon that was a PUpf't"1 master,wielding
influence among the lesser races with sub ter fuge. \X'hen
you call tha i ances tor's spiru, you gain an insight bonus on
Hide checks and .... IoveSilel1lly checks equal 10 your drago n
descendant class level. and vcu don't lake rhe standard -5
penalty for moving qu icklv while you sneak around. You can
also make sneak at tacks as a rogue of your dragon descen
dant level, dealing an extra 2d6 poirus ofdamage with each
successful sneak attack nbts slacks wnh any existing sneak
attack or similar class feature you haw).

r lJ n lch Allu,/or: Starting at Sth lew!' you can connect to

an ancestor dragon that was .1 powerful spe llcasrer. \l:'hen
you call on rhe eldri tch ances tor's spirit. you gain the spell
like ability 10 emi l .1 ra~' with a range of 60 feel. This ranged
touch arrack afieClsa single [Jrg..r. allows no saving throw,
and deals Id6 points of damage pet 1\\'0 dragon descendant
class levels. The ray is rhe equiva lent ofa spell whose level is
equal to one-half your dr agon descend ant class level (round
down), The ray is subject to spe ll resistance.and it deals half
damage 10 objects.

[ !I,ll/ring /"tu ,l"r:Slart ing at 71h l..vel. you connect to an
ancestor dragon thaI survived such adversity as attacks from
other dragons, would-bedragonslayers, and adventu rers seek-

ing 10 raid its hoard, Wh,m you call on this ancestor's spirit,
you gain an insight bon us on saving throw s equaltoone-half
your-class level. You also gain damage'reduction X/cold iron,
where X is equal to your dr agon descendant class level.

Ancimt Allu ,lor; Starung ar 9th level, you reach an ances 
ror dragon known will..!y 10 sage's and historian s even
today-c-one of the grea t ancien! dr agons of folklore. When
you call on rhis ancestor's spir it, you can make an attack of
oppor runiry again st .1 ny foe who anc roprs J melee attack
agains t you, un til }'OU han' reached vcur limit of attacks of
opportunity set by your o...XtNi ly SCOtl' and the Comba t
Reflexes[eat. Furthermore. you gain an inSight bonus 10 your
Armor Class equal 10 one-halfvour dragon descendant class
level

Ancestral l ore: When you meduare.you somenmes hear
th e whispers ofyour ancestors. and if you concentrate hard
enough, you can briefly communicate with them and benefit
from their draconic lore. ThiScon13CI functions like bardic
knowledge (PH 28;' except rhar you subsunne a Concentra
tion check for the bard« knowledge check. Slarting at 2nd
level.you can meditate in th is wavonce per week.

Slippery Mind: Slarting at 41 h level. the presence of an
ancestor dragon's spirn can p r your mi nd free of magical
effects that would crherwise controlorcompe l you. For more
details. see the rogue class feature (PII 51).

Rapid Calling: By61h level, you han- made such lasting
connecrtons 10 your ancestors rhat you'r{,' able 10 call them
forrhmore qutcklv. From now on, conncc nng to an ancestor
spirit takes only a swift anion , nOI a standard an ion.



L,,,,tb"l Tlmkbt:,-,
r, dragON dnuI/d,"'t

Advancement
Most dragon descendants learn the
necessary meditative techniques

from a dragon or from members of
the First ScrolL As you gain more
levels in rh ts class, First Scroll
researchers might ask for your help .
On the ot her hand. a chromatic
dragon might tempt you with power
and an all iance, bringing you [ace to
face with the truth about your heri
tage-there are powerful evildoers
in your past.

After you've learned how to
con nect wi th your ancestor spirits.
advanci ng as a dragon descendant is
mostly a maner of solitary prac tice
and medita tion. O nce you en ter
rhe class, your ins tructors have no
further insight TO provide, and they

can't prevent your advancement
even if you spurn them.

At every o dd
nu mbe re d level,
you become able

your mon kl ike maneuverability, it makes you an elus ive
fOt, .

Choose the enduring ancestor whe n you're trying to occupy
a mons ter's full attention wh ile your allies do something
else.
Call rhe ancient ancestor in climactic fights to the death
with a major enemy.

10 connect to a new
ances tor dragon sp irit.

The first time you do so is duri ng an ex
tend ed meditati on no! unlike a seance . You converse with
your ancestor, and thereafter that same ancestor spu-n will
return whenever you cal l. Some dragon descenda nts revel
in the con ncc rton with thei r ancestry and treat the spir its
as friends. O thers hold them at a seren e distance, and a few
smile as they force the evildoe rs of the past to make ame nds
by using their power for good.

When you gain access to a new ancestor. take some time to

th in k about who that dragon was in life. It's more in teres ting
to plead. ~Aid me, oh Kur-t-yah of rhe Howling Mountain s"
than to simply say"l ca ll my rampaging ancestor."

Resources
Because dragon descendants are soli tary in nature, individu
als provide litt le if anything in the way of resources for
one ano the r. Un less you are affi lia ted wi rh an organization
suc h as the Fir st Scroll (see below), it is likely that the only
resources you have access to are those that you procure for
yourse lf

Det ec t Dragcnblood (Sp): Starrin g at 8t h level, you can
detect nearby d ragons at will; their blood seems to sing to
you faintly. See the a,'Ial drrlgon{·lth1d spell, page 65.

Doub le Synthesis: Starling at 10th level, you r soul is
such a welcome home for your ancestors that you can have
two ancestor dragon sp irits acrive ar the same time, gain ing
the full benefit of each. If you call a third ancestor, the spiri t
rhar has been wirh you the longest departs to make room for
the newcomer.

Youknow that you are parr ofa long
line ofdragons, even ifthe derails
of your geoealcgv are revealed
only gradually, and rhat heritage
is irnporran r to you. \'(' henever
you call an ancestor sp irit 10

share your soul. that con nection
deepens.

The scholarsot the First Scroll
rsee page i-tnsbare many ofyour
values. such as an interest in the
power of drago n blood lines and
the potency of draconic magic,
They teach the med uanon
techniques that ope n your
soul 10 your ancestors.Like
wise, some dragons k now
these techn iques
and can reach them
to students, Certain
dragons go so far as to

watch their human rela tive from a
dis tance, revealing the tr ue "family h istory"
when the characte r reaches adu lthood .
Th us, it's not uncom mon for a dra gon descendant to learn
the techniques of rbc class hut grow horrified by the evil ar ts
of the dragons that teach th em. Fort unately, on ce a dragon
descendant learns the med itat ion rech uiq ues, he subse 
quemly nl.' CUS only solita ry practice. The path to ancestral
enlighten ment doesn't require cons tan t stud y with dragon s
or rhe Firs t Scroll.

PLAY ING A DRAGON
DESCENDANT

Combat
The most important choice you make in combat is whic h
ancestor spirit you wan t.

The rampaging ancestor is always a solid choice in melee:
noone looks askance at bonuses on arrack rolls and damage
rolls.
The subtle ancestor is useful when infiltrating and arrack
ing wuh surprise, but it's less helpful ifyour foes are aware
of you.
Tht' eldnrch ancestor has only one benefi t, bur it's a big
one: a ranged anack no monk can march. Combine":wi th



DRAGO N DES CENDA NTS
IN THEWORLD

"I ,101I'rbh'll'lI'lr,'u slh' l,·,tnh',l",(h IIhlr lllll ,111. fuhmqtl"s. Ther
lilli'" '1 . .. ;llllwUl.ph11i1r 1'1'0' l!epa .«'ul ...·forc:

- Horu Desh. masrer of the Knife-;ls-\X' ind school

Dragon descendants engage in Ihe same rigorous physical
and mental exercises rhar monks do, plus they spend tim..
in rneditanon com muning wuh the ir ancestors. A dragon
descendant is almost always sharing spirit-space with a long
dead ancestor, so us common for him to make historu-al
reterenc..! tha t orhe r members of his part y do n't understand.
Some dragon d..scendanrs chan!!.. personal itie s-c-ar least [ 0

a degree-s- depe nding on which ancestor spirit they're cu r

remlv hosung.

Organization
Dragon d..scendams have no formal organization of their
own. A human monk known only as Brcrher Denka was rhc
firsf dragon descendant among mem bers of the Flrsr Scroll,
more than -100 years ago. He raught rhc technique ro dozcns
ofdisciples before being summoned 10 mee t with the group's
up!'<"r luerarchv. after which hI' was never seen again.

Today, manv d ragon desce ndants remain affiliated with

the First Scroll, faki ng directions from the group's leaders.
Ot he rs serve mighty d ragons as trus ted [ieu tenanrs. In facr.
a human d ragon descendant who has risen to th e rop of rhe
Shadow's Fangs cabal (see page I....)actua lly shares an ances

ror wuh the group's secret mas ter. Vaeratru x.

NPC Reactions
Chromatic dragons show grea t reSfIl'ct to drago n descendants
because they haw a special cc nnccnon to their ow n bloodline
and heri tage. Thus,chromatic dragons have an irunalammdc
offril'ndl y toward any dragon dc sc...ndanr who is nor overtly
hosnlc or is nor known 10 be working against rhat d ragon's
parr icular mach inations,

Few othe rs know about dragon descendants and so haw no
preconceptions about them. ! Iowevcr, h tsrortans -c-cbaracrers
wirh -\or more ranks in Knowledge (his torvj-e- are fascinated
wit h the idea of co nversing with long-dead ancestors, an d a
d ragon desce nda nt who dem on strates Ihis abi luv gains a +2
circu mstance bonus on social interact ions w ilh th em ,

DRAGO N DESCENDA NT LO RE
Ch aracters with ranks in Knowl ..clge larcana) can research
dugon d,'scendanls tole;trn morl' abourlhem. \\ ' hen a char
aCter makes a skill check. read or paraphrase fhe follOWing,
including rhe in formation from lo\\"er DCs.

DC 10:Some peoplewilh dragon blood in Ihe ir fam ily tree
can speak 10 Ihei r dead dr.lgon ann'stors through meditalion.
The y're called dragon deset' ndanrs.

DC 15: Dragon descendJnts C.1n call .1nancestor dragon
spiri! imo rheir bodies. \'('"henthe\" do. Ihey rnke on someoi

the abilities ofthJl ancestor. including fighting styles. sreahh.
and magic.

DC 20: Th,' more powerful a dragon descendant. th e
more dt fferc m ancestor spirits he can call - bur only one at
a time.

DC 25: A group know n as th e Firs t Scroll can reach the
techniques nccessarv to become a dragon descendant.

DC 30: Characters who achieve this level of success can
learn important dentls about a specific no table dragon
descendant. rhe .1fe.1S where: he operates. and the ki nds of
acnvmes he undertakes.

DRAGON DESCENDA NTS
IN THE GAME

Ar first. dragon descendants appear ro besimilar 10 monks.
Other characters usually dan', notice a difference un til they

SI3ft changing their abilities and appearance as they shif,
ancestor spirits.

Dragon descendants invite players 10 ma ke int eresting
tactical choices by picki ng the best ancestor spiri t for J
grven siruar ion. The class should appeal to players who like
{intily hisrory to be an Important pan of their characters
backgrounds. And because dragon descendants are connected
to e\11 dragons, the class makes a great opnon for players

who like their charac ters to have a sinister P:lSI but have also
vowed lO reform.

Adaptation
As wrinen. rbe dragon descendant is J to-level prestige class.
But ii you havca plave r who is fascinared by thi s optio n,
consider ex rcndtng the class rather rhan forci ng a less
interesting choice (probably back to monk) after 10t h level.
Offernew anccstor sp ir its ar every odd-nu mbered level, and

cap the extended vers ion of lhl' class by gra nt ing the double
synthesis abil iry :J r th,' highestlevel .

If th e no rton of an evil heritage doe sn't work for your

game. it's l'asy to imagine me tallic d ragons having dragon
descendants. This ad.rptancn requires nOlhi ng more th an
changing the rampagi ng ances tor to a crusading an cesto r
tnsreed.

Sample Encounter
A good encou nter wit h a dragon descen dant keeps players
guessing as the SI'C shifts abilities ro handle cha nging
ract tcal siruarions. Th e mo re li mes he calls a new ancestor
and exhibits the ancnda nr physical and ability changes. the
moT<" inreresling rhe enCDumer. Perhaps rhe PCs come inro
contler with a dragon dl'scenJantthrough theirdealings with
the Firsr Scroll, or maybe their quesr for anc ient lore leads
them to a SrrJngl' bUI knowledgeab le \'ill ager who is thoughl

to be cursed bt'causl' of his freq uenr persona lity shifts and
ince;;sallt mUltl"rings.

El1 2: Laulhus Thulcher is a dragon descendanl unerly
IOY3; to thl" grt"l'n dragon Tr.lnch.1minax becau~e it taught
hIm to fap into rhe power of his anceslry- As a war orphan.



BECOMING A DRAGON LORD

Frightful Pre sence (Ex)Tranchaminax can inspire terror by
charging. attacking. or flying overhead. Creatures within
150 feet of the dragon tha t have 16 HD or fewer must
attempt a DC 20 Will save. Succes s indicates that the
target is immune 10 Tranchaminax's frightful presence for
2~ ho urs. O n a failu re . creatures with 4 or fewer HD
become pan icked for 4d 6 round s. Those wit h 5 or more
H O become shaken for 4d6 rounds.

Brea th Weapon (Su) Once every 1d4 rounds, 40 fl. cone,
lOd6 acid, Re nex DC 22 half.

Abilities Str 23, Dex 10. Con 19. Int 14, Wis 15, Cha 1 ~

SQ water breath ing
Feal s Cleave, Flyby Attack, Improved Critical (bite).

Improved Crilical, [claw}. Power Attack. Weapon Focus
(daw)

Skills Bluff +12, Concentralion +14. Diplo m acy +6, Hide ..16.
Intimidate +19, Knowledge (arcana) -.-7, Knowledge
(his to ry) +7, Lis ten +19. Move Silently -.;-15, Se arch +17,
Sense Motive +17. Spellcraft +10, Spot -.;-17. Swim +21

-n,c,·,lrlll IrrmblesW l h'T( dragon> treaJ. Let tlh'llll"l slllI,ld,.r A/ IllY

(','ry \/""\, ",,,i lct ,111 who ,I'lrf m)' g,l ~e filII Whirr Ill \" ,llll.lO(\'.w
- Masler Cho rkel, half-ore d ragon lord

A dragon lord is the g('n,"r.:ll .11 the h ead of an army, the
l'mperor at the he lm ofan empire, or [he warleader who domi
na tes a banlefield. Hc learn s muc h from dra gons, modeling
hi s philosophy and strurcgics after th e powerful creatures
\\'ith grea t success, DrJgoll lords str ike fear into the he art s of
all who cros s th eir palh und use brillia nt cornbat tucnc s that
m irror those of the true dra gons. I n many legends, a d ragon
lord is th,' spirit of 3 dead dragon reborn into J ,tiffere nt
IK,dy, slowly awakcn tng over t irne and coming to reali ze the

POWI'r otits former self

Space 10 fl.; Re ach 5 fl. (10 fl. with bile)
Base Atk +17;C rp +27
Special Act ions breath weapon
Sorce rer Spells Know n (CL3rd):

1st (6/ day)-mogic m ;slile. shie/d. mage arm or
o (6/day)-arcane mark, detect magic. ghoSI sound. mage

hand. resistance

For rhc most part , only cha racters with a do rrnnanng pres

t"nn' on the bat t lefield become dr agon lords. Ftghrer s and
mars ha ls (see ,\ !rllhllllr<'1 1I,IIl.l{,ook) are [he most common
characters who rake this presrfge class. thou gh ctencs and
palaJins dedtcared ro deuics of war or dra gon gods sometimes
become dragon lords due toexcepnonal circumstances. Simi·

lady, some especially ferocious or savage barba rians become

dragon lords, modeling thcir ccrn bar racrics after the insnnc
uvc l'onJla lilYof tru e dragon s. O n rare occasions, hexblades
anJ samurai (see COIIII",'I,' w" lrrior) rake th is prest ige class,
100, bur their philosophies oflen conflict wtth those of the
Iypkal dragon lord .

--::-:::----c---::-.,...--;-..l.LDRAG0 N LORD

LAUTH US THU LCH ER CR 10
Male human monk 5/dragon desce ndant 5
LE Med ium humanoid (dragonblood)
Init +4; Senses Listen +2, Spot ..2
Lilngu ages Common

he knew nothing othis heritage unnl Tranchami nax showed
him how 10 reach h is ancestor spirus. Sow he perfor ms
assassinanons on behalf of his master anJ sometimes leaJ s
small grou ps of Ihl, dragon's minions.

AC 25, touch 9. flat-footed 25
(-1 size. +16 nalliral)

hp 178 (17 HO); DR 5/magic
Imm une acid, magic sleep effects, paralysis
SR 19
For t +-14, Ref +10, Will +-12

Speed 40 fl. (8 squares), ny 150 ft. (poor), swim 40 ft.
Me lee bite +22 (2d6~6/19-20) and

2 claws +18 (ld8+3fl9-20) and
2 wings +17 (ld6+3) and
tail slap +17 (ld8+9)

Speed 60 ft. (12 squares)
Melee unarmed ..11/+6 (ldl0..2) or

unarmed +10/+101+5 (ldl Q...2) with flurry of blows or
Ra nge d shuriken +10 (l d2+2) or

shurike n +9/+9/+~ ( ld2+ 2) with flurry o f blows
Base Atk +6; Grp +8
Atk Options Combat ReOexes, Stu nning Fist. ki st rike

(magic), rampaging ancestor, subtle ancestor, eldntch
anc estor

Combat Gear POlio" afhuaism, pOlion afcure serious wOllnds

Abilit ies St r 14. Oe_18, Ca n 14, Int 10. Wis 12, Cha 11
SQ pu rity of body, slow fall 20 ft., ancest rallore
Feats Combat Refle_es·, Dod ge . Dragontouched. Mob ility.

Improved Unarm ed StrikeB, Sp ring Atta ck, Stunning Fist· ,
Wea pon Finesse , Weapon Fo cus (unarmed strike)

Skills Balance +11.Concentration +15. Hide +17. Jum p +20.
Listen +2, Move Silently +17, Sea rch +1, Spot +2,
Tumble +21

Possessions combat gea r plus 10 sh uriken, gloves of Du terilY
+2, bracers ofarmor +3, amli lel of na lliral armor +1

Rampaging Ancestor (Ex) im mu ne to fear, +2 o n attack fa lls
a nd da mag e rolls

Subt le Ancest or (Ex) +5 o n Hide and Move Silently checks,
sn eak att ack +2d6

Eldritch Ancestor (SpI 60.ft. ray. ran ged lauch attack . 2d6
damage

Ancest ral Lore see prest.ge cla ss de scription

AC 21. touch 18. Ilar-fcoted 17; Dodge. Mobility
(+4 Dex. +1 Wis...2 class, - 3 bracus. +1 amu/d)

hp 57 (10 HO)
Im mu ne no rmal disease
Res ist evasio n, silppery mind (second Will save agai nst

enchantments)
Fort ..10, Ref +9. Will +9 (+11 against enchantments);

_1 against paralySIS and sleep

TRAN CHAMIN AX CR 11
LE Large young adult green drago n (air)
Init +0; Senses bhndsense 60 Ir., d arkvision 120 ft., low-light

visio n (4)( hum an); Listen +1 9. Spot +17
Alira fright ful presence (150 fl., DC 25)
La ngliages Common. Draconic, Infernal, Sylvan



ENTR Y REQ UI REMEN TS
Base Attack Bonus: ...6.
Skills: Intimidate 9 ranks.

T ABLE 2 - 5: THE D RACO N LORD H I T D IE: 0 10

Base Dracon ic
Attack Fort '.f will Auras

Level Bonus Save Save Save Special Known,,, ., .2 .0 .0 Draconic aura ...1 ,
2"d .2 ., ·0 .0 Reckless devotion l/day 1
',d ., ., ., ., Divide and conquer ,
" h ., ., ., ., Dragon leadership 2
Ith ., ., ., ., Dracon ic aura ...2 2
6th ., ·5 .2 .2 Reckless devotion 2/day 2
hh .7 ., .2 .2 ,
8th .8 ., .2 . 2 Crushing defeat ,
',h ., ., ., ., Draconic aura +3 ,
10th .10 .7 ., ., Reckless devotion 3fday 4

Class Skills (2 + Int modifie r per leyel): Climb, Craft . Handle
Animal. Intimidate. Jump, Ride, Sense Motive, Swim.

CLASS FE ATURES
Dragon lords are masters of banlefield warfare who have
studied the tacticsand abilities ofdragons and emulate their
philosophies. like other warlords,dragon lords use fear and
Innm idanon to demoralize their enemies, while ar the same
lime inspiring zealous devonon in their followers.

Draconic Aura: You know rhar the imag.. and pr..sence
of a drago n can boost or destroy the morale of troops, an
effecr you study and build into your straregtcs. At t srlevel.
you gain the abiluv to project a single d raconic aura chosen
from those presen ted on page 86.

At -ah. zrh. and rorh level. you can add anoth er draconic
aura to rho" list of those you can project.

When you reach Sih level. the bonus granted by bot h of
your auras increases rc +2. Al 9th level, the bonu s granted
by all three of your auras increases to +3. The aura gained t n
10th level gran ts a + l bonus, jusr a~ the orher th ree auras you
gained ear lier.

Reckless Devotion tSu): When soldiers learn that a
dragon fights on their side. they have greater Incennve to

struggle valtamlv against the enemv-c-wben vicrorv s..ems
assured.all want a share ofrhe glory Staruog 01 1 j nd level, you
learn to inspire thi s kind of leal in your followers.granting
[hem a temporary boost in their combat abilities driven by
fanatical devotion.Once per day,you can select a number of
allies equal 10 your Charisma mod iher tmirumum 1) 10 gatn
th.. benefirof this ability.Thl"chosen allies gain 5 temporary
hit poin ts. a +t morale bonus on melee attack rolls and melee
damage rolls , and a ..1 moraIt' bonus on saves.Anycharacter
who is your cohort or follower (as per the Leadership fen )
gains mice the normal benefit (to temporary hit points and
a -z bonus), All benefits last for a number cf rounds equal 10

vourclass level. At erh level, you can use this ability twice per
day. and al torb level, you can use it thr ee times per dar

Divide and Co nque r (Ex): Beginning at jrd level, you
gain the ability to fight even when assaulted from different
sides. rurning a disadvantage into acu nning strategy. JUq as
dragons can fighrofffoes when swarmed by lashing our in all
directions,you learn to usc your foes'd istance to your advan
tage. \'V'hene\"er you an' nanked by two or more creatures,
you gain a bon us on melee damage rolls against each flank..r



equal to 1/2 vour dragcn lord class lcvcl jrounded up). If you
can't be flanked (such as it you haw the improved uncanny
dodge class fealll re), you snll gain the benefi t of this abililY
when oppom'nls occupy nanking positio ns around yOll.

Dra go n Lcndcrsh tp (Ex); Start ing ar .uh level. you add 2

to your Leadership score for the purpose ofau racn ng acohort
with [he dra gcnblcod subty pe. '\[OSI drago n lords prefer the
Dragon Cohort feat (see Dr.uDnOtlll(OII) 10 the Leadership
feat. but this benefit applies equallvwell to any f...at or other
benefit tha t grants you a cohort.

Cr us h ing Defea I IEx); Starting at Sih level. you gain the
ability to dernor ahze your enemies by dealing with rhern
harshly,en sur ing Ihat [hey know your power jus t as lesser
beings know rhc poweroftrue dragons. \X'henewryoll slayor

incapacitate an cppon..nr (by reducing him to - f or fewerhu
poims j, you can make an Innmidate check as a free ecrion 10

demoralize anumber offoesequal rovour Chartsrna modifier
(m inimum l}wilhin 60 jeertsee rhe lnrimidate sktll. PH 76).

This ability is a mind-affecting fear effect.

PLAYING A DRAGO N LORD
Like the dragons that roam the land. you are the mas ter of
all you survey. There is no fortress you canno t captu re, no
hold you cannot d•.f..nd. no armv you can not overrun and
no enemy you cannot face down. Youknow that stra tegy is
the larger pan of victcrv in battle, and as a resu lt you turn
your mind toward rhe mcneal side of command. YN your
mentors and heroes ar.. not generals and com-
manders of old, but
rarh..r the dragons
that [ive in the

worl d here
and now. The
grearest srrar
egy of all is
10 rout your
ene my not
with your
sword

ben wuh your presence. JUSt as a dragon flies overhead.
caus ing panicked masses to flee, so too do you rid.. into
bJt r1,' with confidence and savagery, dr tvtng you r enemies
III fl,'" before you.

This philosophy also applie s to life beyond the ball Ie·
field. Wh en faced with a challenge, you know it is best to
proc...-d wi th confide nce and a solid srr aregv. Havin g the
righ l tool for the job is a significant pari of success. and
you're wi lling to rake what you need 10 accomplish vour
task. If those you rake from are willing. so be it; it nOI . it is
of no conce rn. Though you dema nd discipli ne from those

who se rve you, th e notion that local laws and OTher triv ial
math'rs apply 10 you is laughable. A dragon doc s nOI ask
before it rakes treasu re for its hoard. and vou are a d ragon
among morta ls.

Some would call you lawless. ..ven criminal at times. bur
such unenlightened I..sser beings fail 10 realize rharyou mak..
the laws. Byyour decree arc acnons taken. just as a d ragon
bends 10 its com mand all rhcse who live in its doma in. This
is Ih,' natural way of thi ngs; , hI;' stro ngest se t rhe rules for
till.' wea ker to follow. The dragon is not meek before th e

she pherd. and you art' not meek before those who lack the
will and knowledge rochallcnge you. The few beings whom
vou cons ider your equal-na mely, fellow adventurers and
other warlords-are afford..d the respeCi and adm iration
Ihal one dragon rmgh r give 10 another. Lovah v is a virtue
Ih;u you .'xp.·ct from those who serve you. but your lovabv
is earned only by rho s, who prove themselve s your equal in
bravery, cunning, a t power.

A dra:.'" lord s,,,·:·e:.! rIg si lr
of 1)i~ 1,lInl mililtzr) eO" '1"r,1



Org a nizat io n
Likethe dragon s rhcv mode l the m-

selves afrcr, d ragon lords are
figurati\ 'ely at the rep of the
food c hai n. They are th e

commanders and leaders. the
warlords and warmongers. who
call the shots and determine

cou rses of action. Each drago n lord
is the maste r of his own domain. and if

lWO of them come into contact with one
another. spa rkstlv more often than nOI. \X'h en

their circles of influence overlap, Ihey clash fre
que ntly. wuh pain and death rhe usual resuh.

As leaders. dragon lords are strict , dema ndi ng loyalty and
obedience from their followers. Since most dragon lords are
military com ma nders-whether on a grand scale, suc h as
the leader of an army. or on a small scale, such as th e he ad of
an adventuring party-thl'Yrequ ire great ,Iisciplim' in their

followers and allies. making rare exceptions only for fellow
adventurers who have proven themselves n-usrworthv.

NPC Reactions
Dragon lords are feared and revered nearly ewrywh,' r,' the y
go. They de mand respect even when in hosnle territory,
meaning rhar lawful ene mies are more inclin...d to besimply
unfriendly toward them. However.the other side of this coin
is thl! in supposedly fr iendly town s and cines. a dragon lord
frequentlv is unwelcome. and people who would normallv
be friendly toward a group of PCs migh t be indifferent , or
in extreme cases unfnendle. toward a parl \' tb at remai ns 3

dragon lord.
Dragon lords JUSI haw a way of g:.tin ing repurano ns as

bulli<;,s and Ihugs. Amo ng militaries or m,'rcenary bands.
howewr. a dragon lon:l's demand for resp..-CI usually OU!
weighs his abilit y to command fear. and as such any dragon
lord Irawl ing amon g a band of ~old i e rs can l'xpeCt a more
friendly welcornl'. Even when m"l'l ing with orposing

"TIUIT I. 110 I1Iore!"lr>oII1I' ,'ght 011 Ih,'1"11tle.ricl,l lh'1I1 ,1J r,lgoll

rrll1!!tII,C lis " light10""<lro" yOlIT for'fl. ll l<1 t Will" shOlll.l .uk 10

h<ln,.:~~ such ,til t{fat IS 1I <1lur<11. 'lIT.:I IIsmg ,I,isbH.1l1'leJ~.· ,I,1:<lIIISI

flUlr (IIW1l,') I l l t l1lh \'((lory <111,1 glory.~
- Bors. dwarf war priest

A Dungeon Master might find it challenging 10 fil a drago n
lord into a campaign. especia lly one with good-aligned plaver

chanclers. Though thed ragon lord could easi lybeabullvor
a thug. he rnighl also bea famous mililal)' commanderwho is
revered and feared even byh is own people. Simi larly,dragon
lords seeki ng 10 do good migh l becrusa ders who consider it
their right tor even thei r dut y) to use thei r st reng th as a means

of eradicanng evi l. Though a dragon lord i~ forceful and
mnrnidaring. the character's player ultimately decides

whether he U~ I' S his powcr for goodor ill.

DRAGON LORDS IN THE WORLD

Resources
Thl." world is YOUT" for the raking. Your followl'fs provide aid
and assi«lance. as well asbrute force. whenever you call upon
them. In e,senCl'. you are Ihe leader of your own organizalion.
If you have prow n yourselfon th e fIeld of bm le, you might
find ent in' cities or nalions willing 10 serve your needs out
of respl'CI.fear, or both . Few will dan' to sland in YOUt path.
;lliowing you to rt'Kh out and take whalever you wish.

Advancement
The firsl l ime you saw a dragon on the wing,
with dozens of commoners fleeing before it like a
ud al wave through rhe streets. you k new there was a
smarter path to vtc torv than simple banll'field tacuc s. From
th at point on. you studied the way thai drago ns figh t. borh
againsllesst"r bei ngs and against one another. in the hope of
one day harnt"ssing their awesome pn'sence.

Now you have accomplished your goal and become more
than a mere mtluarv commander- you art' a self-sr vled
warlord. your mere will a comm and 10 others. You have set
yourself up as a dragon among mortal s, a dominant force
that bend s 0 1her s 10 your wishes. Moreover. your continued
studv of drago nkind has bro ught vou great success on the
hanl efield . putt ing your name on lilt' lips of all those who

have seen vour skrll in war.
As a drago n lord, you should always purchase the maxi

mum number of ranks in your Inrimidate skill 10 take full
advantage of your special abilities. Ft"3lS that enhance the
Innmidate skill are also valuable. asare magic ucms or sp..- lIs
that Improve your Charisma score. Addit ion ally. sranda rd
combat fears that 1" 1you dispense wirh foes more quickly
allow you 10 demoralize even more oppone r us.

Combat
If you can wi n a benle wit hou t firing a «ngle arr ow or lead
inga single charge, so much the berrer.If \'OU can intimidate
a fo•.' into fleeing or accept the surrender of an mfertor force,
the vtc rcrv is swee ter. \X'hen combat is unavoidable and rhc
foolish challenge you, your favorite srra tcgv is to show them
Ih,' follv oftheir mistake by delivering upon them a merciless
defeat. Every strike could be a kill ing blow, and you ra rely
hold back, even if rhcre might be- value in keeping a foe alive.
You tak e prisoners if doing so is of no extra difficultv. but
you have lill ie time for games- if taking an enemy alive is
eve n a small hi nd rance. you dispatch him ins h'ad.

You make frequent use of your innmtdaung demean or,
shouti ng cp uhers and curses at your foes as vou cleave
Th rough them.YOUf I!-0al is not onlvto dcfeat an l'nl'my
but also 10 demora lize his allies, giving YOll a

grt'ater chance of success. However. if i nrimi
dation is nOI possinl" and your action s
only fur the r en rage your op ponents.
you focus on simply defeating them.
,\frer all, when your 100s cannot be
routed, why hand them an allvantagc

by stoking their fury?



commanders or visiti ng an enemy encampment under a
flag of truce, a dragon lord's rep utat ion can tum hos tt luy
!O indifference-a sig n rhar enemy soldiers tl'spe<t his
accomplishments.

DRAGON LORD LORE
Charac ters with ranks in Knowledge ( local) can research

dr agon lords to learn more about them . When a character
ma kes a skill check, read orparaphrase the followin g, lnclud
ing the in for mation from lower De s.

D C 10: Dragon lord s are warlords who model their tactics
after those used by dragons.

DC 15: Dragon lords adhere to a philosophy that defeating
enemies wi thout combat is jus r as desirable as overcoming
them on the field of ban[e.

DC 20: Dragon lord s have suc h a presence in combat that
they can drive off veteran soldiers simply by intimidating

rhem. and a favor ite tacnc is !O utterly crush a foe before
demoralizing its allies.

D C 30: Characters who achieve this level of success can
learn impc rt am deta ils about a specific notable dragon lord,
the areas where he ope rates, and rhe ki nds of act ivities he

underta kes.
Dragon lord s are no t h ard to locate , especially since their

names and deeds are on th e tongue of almost ever yon e who
meets them, Finding a d ragon lord is usua lly as simple as
inquiring at military encarnpmenrsc r with mercenary bands.
especially those with a reputation for-overru nning an oppos
ing force and sendi ng enemies fleeing.

DRAGON LORDS IN THE GAME
A dragon lord can be a challenging indusion in a good
aligned campaign, bu t suc h a cha rac ter should fit natu rally
in games that feature a more ambiguous view of th e nature
of good an d evil . Players who wish to be part y leaders or

co mma nd th eir own forces will likely find th is prest ige
class appealing, especially since dragon lords are uua lly
wrecking balls who ca n sm ash fo es and send other enem ies
packing. Most dragon lords have lirrle d ifficulty accepting
other adventurers as equals (except for those who shy from
challenges or flee in feai l so th ey integrate well into di verse
parties. though some ti mes rhe y clash wuh pa ladins (Of the

same reason they clash with other dragon lords.

Adaptat io n
Dragon lord s need very little adaptauon TO fit in to other
campaign models. If the world doe s not have dragons in
abundance, just change the ph ilosophy of th is prest ige class
so th at it's based on defeating enemies without necessarily

resorting to violence. Repl ace the draconic aura bonus fl,;! ts
with simple fJghter bonus feats to give the characters prowess
in combat withour relying on d ragon s or draconic abilmes.

Sa mple Encounter
A d ragon lord makes a great foe bur a difficulr all y. especia lly
when a confhcr of interest arises between one and the resr
of the adventuring pany.

EI. 9: The half-ore dragon lord Master Chorkel leads a
band of mercenaries known as the Whirl' Talon . His troupe
rem ain s camped ou tside a major senlcmem while quarter

rnasrers pu rch ase supplies,but the idle time makes Gh orkel
and hi s compatr iots restless. At night, they en gage in raids
on outlying build ings, sragtng hit-and-run att acks against
ha pless ci t izens in a cr uel game desig ned to cow the ir tar
gers into subm ission. One night, Chorkel undertakes a raid
by himself, see ki ng 10 captu re a young human woman he
encou nte red on a previous outing. Brutish and driven by
de sire, Ghorkel stages his raid jusr as the advemuring parry
approaches, giving them ample time 10 int ervene and send

t he bully back 10 his camp wi rhout his prize.

MASTER G H OR KEL CR 9
Male heff-orc fighter 6/dragon lord 3
NE l arge humanoid
Init +0; Senses darkvision 60 ft., l isten - 1, Spot » l
Aura dracon ic au ra (presence)
la nguages Common , Ore

AC 20, touch 10, Flat-footed 20
(armor +10)

Resist 25% chance to negate extra damage from sneak
attack or critical hit

hp 67 (9 H O)
Fort +9, Ref+3, Will +4

Speed 20 fl . (4 squares]
Melee +1 greolswo,d +15/+10 (2d6+5/19-20) or
Melee dagger +13/+8 (ld4+4/19 -20)
Base Alk +9; Grp +' 3
Atk Options Cleave, Comba t Reflexes, Mount ed Combat,

Power Att ack
Special Actions reckless devotion, divide and conquer

Abilities Str 18, Dex 10, Can 12, Int8 , Wis 8, Cha 14
Feat s Cleave, Combat Reflexes, Iron Will, Leadership,

Mounted Combat, Power Attack, Skill Focu s (Intimida te),
Weapon Focus (greatswo rd)

Skills Intimidate +1 4*, Lis ten - 1, Ride+3 , Spot -1
* Chcrkel has a +1 bonus on Intimidate checks when he

projects his draconic aura.
Possessions +2 full plate oflighl fOrlifiuH ion , +1 greotsword.

dagger, heavy warhorse

Draconic Aura [presence] As a swifl act ion, Chorkel can
project an aura that grants him and all allies within 30
feet a +1 bonus on Bluff, Diplomac y, and Intim idate
checks. The aur a remains in efrect unt il he dismisses it
(as a free action) or until he is killed or rendered
unconscious, See page 86 for detai ls on dracon ic auras .

Reckless Devotion (Su) Once per day, Gho rkel can inspire
two allies , granting them 5 temporary hit poinls, a +1
bonus on melee attac k and melee damage rolls , and a +1
bo nus on saves. Cohorts or followers of Chorkel gain
doubl e the normal benefits . All benefits last for 3 rounds.

Divide and Conquer (Ex) Whenever Ghorke l is flanked by two
or more crea tures , he gains a +2 bonus on damage rolls
against each flanker.



HAND OFTHE

~By th.' order of!IIi COll/wl of Wyn lls, <Hili for tlleir gu,1t..r glory,
you mlllt ditl"

-c-Mvrmirh Drakeblade

Dragons ofren need expert servants to be their eyes.ears,and
hands in humanoid society. A hand of the winged masters
has dedicated his life 10 the service of a single dragon or lO a
group ofdragons united in a common cause. A d rago n maste r

becomes the political and spinrual leader for the hands. gain
ing their totalloyahy. This service rises above obedience to

country. church. farrnly.or fr iend. Usually, th e hands act as
spies and informants, bUI when needed. they can also be
saboteurs and killers.

ENT RY REQ UIREMENTS
Base Attack Bonus: +4.
Skills: Bluff 4 ranks, Hide 4 ranks . Move Silently 4 ranks,
Know ledge (arcana) .. ranks, Sense Motive 4 ranks.
l a nguages : Draconic.
Feat s: Dragontouched.
Specia l: Sneak attack, sudden strike, or skirmish ...2d 6.

TABLE 2-6:

THE HAND OF THE WINGED MASTERS H IT D IE: 08
Base

Attack Fort ••f Will
level Bonus Save Save Save Special,,, . 0 . 0 ., ., Dracon ic Senses

'0' ., .0 .3 . 3 Special att ack ...l d 6

3" ., ., .3 . 3 Dragonflre Str ike
4<h • 3 ., ., .,
Sth .3 ., ., ., Special attack +2d6
6th ., ., . 5 . 5
7th . 5 ., . 5 .5 Maste r's gift
8th . 6 ., . 6 . 6 Special attack +3d 6
9th . 6 .3 .6 .6 Improved dr ago nfire

st rike
10th .7 .3 .7 .7 True s tealt h

Clas s Skills (6 + Int modifier per level]: Apprais e ,
Bala nce , Bluff, Clim b, Craft, Deciphe r Script , Diplo mac y,
Disable Device, Disguise, Escap e Artist , For ge ry, Ca th er
Info rm at io n, Hid e, Intimidat e, Jump, Knowl ed ge (a rcan a),
Knowledge (local), Listen, Move Silen t ly, Ope n Loc k,
Pro fessio n, Search, Sense Mot ive, Sleight of Ha nd , Spot ,
Su rvival, Swim, Tumble. Use Ro pe.

BECOMI NG A
HAND OFTHE WIN GED MASTERS

Since hands of the winged masters primarily serve as spies
and informants, rhts prestigeclassis most applicableto rogues
and mulnclass rogues (such as rogue/rangers and rogue!
fighters). In campaigns using the ninja. SCOUI,and spelhhief
classes (see Compldt' A,ll't n tll rer~ ninjas and scoursare equally
common membe rs of this prestige class. Spelltlneves are
less likely to enter this class, since it offers no arcane spell

progression,bur aspelh hief who iswil ling to sacrifice futu re
spellcasnng ability can easily qualify.

CLASS FEATU RES
As agents of great drago ns, hands of the winged masters
constan tly strive ro accomplish their assigned missions and
train to be more effective rools. They learn [ 0 mow about
unnoticed. strike from the shadows, and work with other
servants of their masters.

Draconic Sen ses: AI rsr level, you gain Draconic Senses
(see page 17) as a bonus feat, even if you don't meer irs
prerequisite. If you already have Draconic Senses, you can
instead take any other d raconic feat for which you meet the
prerequisi te.

Special Attack (Ex):At znd level.5th level,and srb level,
your sneak attack , ski rmish, or sudden smke ability deals
an extra ids points of damage. If you have more than one
of these abilities. you can improve anyone abiliry of your
choice (choose each time you gain this benefit).

Dragonfire Strike: At 3rJ level, you gain Dragonfire
Strike (see page 18)as a bonus feat, even if you don't meet irs
prerequisite. If you already have Dragonfire Strike, you can
instead rake any other dracon ic feat for which you do meet
the prerequis ite.

Master's Gift (Su): Starting arzrh level. you are so attuned
to the arcane powers of your d ragon master th at beneficial
arcane spells have an improved effect on you. Any arcane
spell that is harmless (t hose that include the word"harmless"
in [heir saving throw entry) has twice rhe standard duration
when cast on you. If the spell is cast on mulnple targets, the
duration is doubled only for you.

I mproved Dr agonfire Strike (Su): At 9th level.you gain
the abilit y to deal extradamage when using your Dragonfire
Str ike feat. Wh enever you choose to convert your sneak
attack, skirmish,or sudden strike damage to energy damage
byusing thisfeat.you can add an extra 1 point of damage per
die rolled. For example, if you have sneak attack +6d6, you
would deal 6d6+6 points offi re damage with your Dragonfire
Strike feat.

Tru e Ste alt h (Ex): At 10th level. you gain a height ened
awareness of the dtfficulnes involved with concealing your
presence from advanced senses. This ability helps you learn
to avoid even the kee nest senses. If you take a - to penalty
on Hide or Move Silently checks (as appropriate), you can
use these skills to conceal yourse lf from scent, tremorsens ... ,
blindsense, and blinJsight. Creatures using those sensory
abiliries must make an opposed Listen or Spor check to

notice you.

PLAYING A
HAND OF THE WINGED MASTE RS

You are a huma noid servant for one or more dragon masters
that desire to influence the world ind irectly.As courier, spy,
guardian, warrior, and (if need be) assassin, you further rhe
cause of your overlords. Since your missions often require



secrecy, it's best 10 put forth a simple cover story or demon
srrate an obvious purpose so as not 10 raise suspicions. You
might pose as nothing more than a sneak and treasure hunte r,
but in tru th , you belong 10 a vast network and could be called
on at any moment 10 ca rry our coven duties.

Mosr hands of the winged masrers work for a cabal of some
ktnd. such as rhe Shadow's Fangs tsee page IH j.These cabals
can prov ide minor assistance with training. rover stories ,
and de livering messages to and from your dragon masters.
However, rhcy will nOIexpend valuable resources to solve
your problems. By rhe lime you enter rh is presnge class. the
cabal expects you to exrrtcare yourself from most troubleon
your own, Only if you had something of great value for [he
dragon maste rs would the cabal risk us elf for your sake.

Combat
Youare more alert than mos t rogues
and no less able to take advantage
of a dis tracted foe. If possible. you
should str ike early in combat. while
your opponent is still fl ar-foo red.
After that , your job is to ourrnaneu
ver foes, pick ing off the weak and
(if needed) de livering a powerful
blow to a flan ked major combat
ant . Never allow you rself to be C UI

off from a speedy exit. and always
remain aware of your environment.
While your alli es focus on hitting
an enemy, make sure to keep an eye
on alcoves, corners. and shadowy
passagesfrom wh ich a new foe--or
some other opportunity-might
appear.

Advancement
As a han d of the winged masters.
you must dem onstrate great loyal
ty to a superior and a wilh ngness
to bend or break laws in service
to that supe rior. Xo thmg is more
important than carrying our your
mission. and you are willing to be
trayor trick others ifneeded. This
dedicauon and mo ral ambtguny
brought you to the anen uon of a
secret cabal and convi nce d them
to recruit you. \X/hen you finally
learned the identit y of the ir ulti 
mate leader, you saw the benefit of
belonging rc an organ ization run
by a creature far older, stronger. and
wiser than you will ever be.

You an' now a trusted agent of
the drago n masters thai rule your

cabal. Act ing on you r own, you fol
low orders loyally-without ignoring

opportunities to further the cabal's
goals-s-end maintain a cover story 10 ensure you are never
li nked 10 the group. NOI yet a leader . you remain an expert
agent and trouble shoo ter, senl 10 accomplish diffi cult mis
sions that other s have failed 10 complete.

As a sp y, you should purchase as many ranks in the Lis
ten and Spot ski lls as you Can. Not only does this make you
better able 10 ferret out information, but ir also makes you
more lih- ly to act in a surprise rou nd (and deal sneak arrack
damage). H iJ~ anJ Move Silently are rhe next IWOmos t im
ponam skills for you. Alter that , choose skills that will help
you fulfill your assigned missions and maintain vour cover
srorv, which rmghr paint you as norhing more than a com
mon rbtefor greedy adventu rer.



Reso urces
Ifyou absolutely must have somethi ng to accomplish a mis
sion , such as a map or a description of a target. your cabal
provides it. Beyond that . you are expected 10 take care of
your-own needs. In major cutes. the cabalcan arrange for you
to buy illegal materials (such as th ieves' tools and poisons)
safely, but at you r own expense. The group is nor insensitive
to your financial needs, however,and might gin' you leads on
legitimate cpporrunines for jobs or treasure. thus ensuring
th at you acquire the fun ds you will need to pull off future
secret missions.

HANDS OF THE WINGED MASTERS
IN THE WORLD

-Mynmth 15 II gml! fTllrfill,lt T- Wlll )", dt\'f T. 11II,j J "r.:IIJ, lhle. J

jllSI II'lsh II<' 1I'1.'1U1.fn"t 1I\1I1.l.-roff soofte11. Solllefmw; II lake, tuo

orfli rce ,1.1)"slo .fill,f IIlIII for a IItlt' mission:
- Regdar. fighter

A hand of the winged masters needs a cabal from which to

take orders. and one or more worthwhile dragon rulers to

work for.These need nOI be particularlycomplicated tthe D~l

can U~ the Eirsr Scroll or the Shadow's Fangs ; see Chapte r
5), bur [hey should match the charac ter 's interests. A chaotic
good scout should beapproached by a group working toward
the commo n good, whi le a lawful evil ninja is more likely
to serve a dragon that believes the world must be conquered
and remade in a more orde rly manner.

Acabal presents an easy way [0 interest the characrer tn an
advent ure. A note from the organi zation requesting informa

tion about a particular dungeon or ordertng [he assassina tion
ofa certain evil wizard pushes the hand. and his companions,
in to adventure as l'asily as do comma nds fro m a palad in's or
cleric's superiors.

Organizatio n
A dragon-led cabal can organize itself in nu merous sec ret
ways. Typically, a hand of the winged masters knows on ly
a few other agents and leaders, ens uring that he can't leak
much to the group's enemies if he is captured. The hand is
[aught passwords and secre t signs to identify other members
of the cabal,but if group leaders suspect tha t the information
has been compromised, they quickly change thes e codes
and signals. Normally. a hand works without direct aid
from the cabal. receiving orders through a secret method of
communication (perhaps from a barmaid at a favored tavern)
and reporting his results to a differen t agent. Again. if these
arra ngements are compromised. a new cabal member makes
herself known 10 [he hand and institutes a new Setof contact
procedures .

NPC Reac t ions
As long as a hand keeps his cover Story intact, orhers n ear him
as tf he is exactly what he claims 10 be. xtosr hands pose as
adventurers who happen to beexperr locksmiths,which gives

th em a ven..er of legitimacy but ofte n provokes suspicion
from guards and nobles. However, if a han d's role as a spy
for dragons is di scovered , practicallyeveryone immediately
consider s hi m a threat, and thereafter he receives an indif
ferent reaction at best .

HANDS OF THE WINGED MASTERS
LORE

Ch aracters with ran ks in Knowled ge (h isrory) can research
hands ofthe winged masters to learn more about them. When
a character makes a skill chec k, read or paraphrase the fol
lowin g, including the information from lower DCs.

DC 10 ; Hands of th e winged masters are agents for secre
rive dragons.

DC 15: Each han d receives orde rs from a secrer cabal and
rarely kn ows more [han one or two other members.

DC 20 ; Hands are alert. they benefit from arcane spells
more th an most . and [hey act as spies. assassins . or couriers
for their dragon overlords.

Finding a hand ofthe winged masters is difficult at best. A
DC 10 Garher In form ation check reveals where to drop off a
request for a meeting. After that, [he player characters must
wail to see if a hand shows up or makes COn 13CI. O nly if [he
Pes havesome urgent bu sine ss will rhe cabal expose even 3

junior member of irs organ ization.

HANDS OF THE WINGED MASTERS
IN THE GAME

Before introducing hands of the winged masters into a
campaign world , the DM should decide why one or more
dragons would need a cabal of spies , and then consider the
nature of the group. The Shadow's Fangs (see page 144) are
one example of a caba l, bur it's possi ble for a group to serve
a council of dragons, or evert drakes of good alig nment
that want to keep thei r involvemen t in hu manoid affairs as
clandestine aspossible. Once you have asimple idea for the
cabal . introduce it to rhe players and see if they're in terested
in worki ng more close ly with the secretive group.

Ahand of the winged masters appea ls mos t to players who
like rogues, secr ets, and ongoing plots. The class is bui lt to

let a PC carry out covert missions and serve hidden agendas
while still having reason s to go on adventures wi th the rest
of rhe par ry. Players wh o enjoy the idea of medieval spies in
a fantasy setti ng should find the class intriguing.

Adaptatio n
Hands of the winged masters are less closely lied 10 dragons
th an most of th e other prestige classes in this chapter. They
could easily be transformed into bod yguards for arcane spell
casters. couriers servi ng a deit yof tr avel.or simpl yadvanced
spies. Thctr clavs features wou ld remain rhc same. bur the OM
would need to restructure the group the y work for.



Sample Encounter
Because villains ofrc n want to keep thei r schemes secret the y
are more likely rhan good-int ention ed dragons 10 emp loy
h ands of the winged master s.The simplest way to int rodu ce
a hand 10 the PCs is to make them the focus of a m issicn for
the cabal. A hand might spy on rhe charact e rs or fry to gam
[hei r confide nce br posing as a traveler or barkeeper. For a

mo re con fro ntational encounter. a hand co uld have ord ers to

steal an irnportanrcbjecr from rhe player chara cters, forci ng
rhem ro deal with him directly.

EL 15: Myr m ilh Drakeblade is a loyal servant ofthe shad 
ow 's Fangs , and one of their most trus ted spie s and assassins
He bas bee n directed by hi s mas ters to retrieve an item he ld
by one of IhE' PCs (pe rhaps a recently acquired spe llbook or
a magic item lhat has nor rei been idennfied), If possible,
~lyrmi lh sneaks into rhe characters ' camp when th('y are OUI

in the wild; otherwise. he tr ies to catch rhe ownerofth e item
alone, In any cast' , whi le Myrm ith fights as hard as he must

[0 acquire rhe object . he won 't kill a PC unless he is forced
ro do so to accomplish h is mission. Ifhe knows he 's going
to engage in combat, Mrrmifh activates his rillg of"'mkmg.

M YRMITH DRA KE BLADE CR 1S
Male human rogue 5/fighter l /hand of the winged masters 9
N Medium humanoid
lnit +9; Senses dar kvision 60 It.. low-light vision, Liste n +18,

Spot +21
Languages Common. Draconic

AC 22, touc h 14. flat-footed 19; Dodge, Mobility, uncanny
do dge
(+3 Dex. +7 armor, +1 dt'Aect ion. +1 natural)

Miss Chance 50% (ring ofblinking}
hp 83 (15 HD)
Fort +7, Ref +15, Will +7; +1 against para lys is and steep

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee +J keen rapier +16/+11 (1 d6-1115-20)
Base Atk +10; Grp +9
Atk Opt ions sneak atta ck t 6d6 (normal dama ge) or +5d5+6

(firedamage)
Combat Gear 5 potions of cure serious wounds, potion offlv,

potion ofnondeteclion

Abilities Str 8, Dex 20, Con 13, Int 12, Wis 10, Cha 14
Feats Alertness. Dodge, Draconic Senses '·!", Dragonfire

Strike'i", Dragentcochedt , Improved Initiat ive, Mobil;ty,
Spring Att ack, Weapon Finesse, Weapon Focus (rapier)

Skills Balance +13, Bluff +6, Climb +5, Gather Inform ation
+14, Hide +21, Jump +4, Knowledge (arcan a) +5, Listen
...18, Mo ve Silently +21, Op en Lock ...9, Search +9. Sense
Motive +18. Sleight of Hand +9, Spot +21, Swim +1,
Tumble +21

Possess ions combat gear plus ...2 mithrol breastplate. +1 keen
rapier, amulet of notural ormor t I. glol1es of Dederity t 2.
ring ofblinking, ring ofprotection ..-1, 1,400 gp

Master' s Gift (Su) Anyarcane spell that is harmless has
double the normal dur ation when cast on Myrmith.

PACI::.BOUND ADEEI
--:":L-":"'-':/-l"-,-,,-,~u l l's, YO ll r nll/aI5,and yourforrmdas. and 1,-, tllf

lI1agr ( jloU'<IS tllf dragollS do:
- Rothan , pan-bo und ade pt

Pact-bou nd adepts are sorcerers wh o have lea rned to rra n

sce nd thei r beliefs abour spells and magic and embrace
arcane power as dragons do. They focus their innate con
nection 10 magic, becoming more like dragons in the way
they cas r spells. A pan-bound adep t opens herself 10 the
raw magical energ y th at flows just out of reach of other
humanoid cas ter s and becomes a co nduit for that power.
Mosr pact-bou nd adep ts can perform incredible feat s of
magical prowes s, growing beyond the bounds ofwha t some
spellcauers consider possible an d moving into the realm
of dragon sorcery.

BECOM ING A PACT- BOUND AD EPT
Pact-boundadeprsare rypically sorcerers who h ave embraced
[heir draconic :mceslry and want to learn mo re about how
dragons cast spells. Knowing that their own spellcasting
abili ry comes from the draconic blood in their wins. these
sorcerers want 10 unlock within themselves th e same con
necrion to magic that all drago ns po ssess. Pact-bound adepts
seek OU I powerful dragons and bond wuh th em . learning
un der their tutelage the parh to gr eater skill in rhe arcane
ar ts. Each adept is closely all ied with at least one dragon and
lI St' S the gi fls bestowed by her draconic In srruc rors 10 open
herself more fully 10 magic.

E NTRY REQU IREMENTS
Skills: Knowledge (arcana) 9 ranks, Spe!kraft 9 ranks.
Feats : Draconic Heritage.
Spellcasting: Must be ab le to cast J rd-leve! arcane spe lls.
Specia l: Must have an active dragonpact (see page 87) with
a dragon,

CLASS FE ATURES
Peer-bound ade pts shi ft their spellcasn ng style to ma tch t h ~ l

of d ragon s. allowi ng [hem to cast spells by inst inc t rather

than with hand ges tures and vocal sounds. Additionally.
I hey learn III temper thei r own magical ability, making them

more po werfu l spe llcasrers an d lett ing them accept m agical
boons from dragon s more eas ily.

Spellcas t ing: Al each level other than t sr and .trh. you
gain new spells pt' r day and an increase in caster level (and
spells known, ifapplicable) as ifyou had also at tained a level
in an arca ne spellcasnng class TO which you belonge d before
adding the pre snge class level. Youdo no r,however. gain any
orher be nefit a character of thai class would haw gained.
If you had more than one arcane spellcasring class before
becoming a pact-bou nd adept. you must decide to which
class to add each level for the purpose of dete rrnintng spells
per day, cas ter level . and spells known.



Class Skills (2 ... tnt mod ifier per level): Concentra tion, Craft, Diplomacy. Knowledge (arcana). Profess ion, Spellcraft.

TAB LE 2-7: THE PACT-BoUNO AOE PT H IT DIE: 04
Base

Attack Fort ',f Will
l evel Bonu s Save Save Save Spec ial Spellcasti ng,,, +0 +0 +2 +2 Improved pact +1
Znd +' +0 +3 +3 Dragoncast ~, level of existing arcane spellcasnng class
Jrd +' +1 +3 +3 Eschew Materials -+1 level of existing arcane spellcasti ng class
4th +2 +' +4 +4 Imp roved pact +2
5th +2 +' +4 +4 Bonus dra gon pact +1 level of existing arcane spellcasting class

because they have handicapped themselves with humano id
concepts, ru les. and sciences. You cultivate instinct an d
intuition, learning ro listen 10 your in ner connection to
magi:. You havefelt the purity of draconic spellcasting and
hope that, so me day, everyone can sha re in this knowledge.
If other spel lcasters would jus t Stop long enough to heed
the wisdom of dragons, they 100 would see an easie r way,
one unencu mbered by physical form. You know that you are

truly in the minority-most spellcasters are tOO frightened
or stubborn 10 change. In 3 way, you feel pity for the m. while
at the same l ime ho pi ng they will learn to reach wi th in
themselves for answers.

:S-Ot everyone thinks th at dragons are as benevolent as you
believe them to be. Certa inly, evil dragons exis t, as do evil
humans. evil elves, evil dwarves. and evil members of any
other race. Unfortunately. in your viewpoint, many people
see all dragons as a threat. which keeps them from open ing
their eyes eno ugh to lea rn from rhe great crea tures. Despite
any display of power you manifest , some willalways choose to
remain blind. For now. you seek to prove that your way-the
way of th e dragons-is bet ter by goi ng out into the world and
doi ng things that no other spel lcaster Can , If others will not
hear the [ruth, you must ler them seeit wit h their own eyes, all
the while gaining knowledge for yourself With each pas sing
day, your power grows because you are wi ll ing to embrace
your-draconic heritage. You spe nd hours dee p in me ditation,

looking inward to fi nd a stronger con nect ion to the arca ne
and to bett er understand how dra gons in stinct ively tap in to
th is source.

Combat
Unafraid 10 wade tnrc bail ie, you rely on your natural
abilities for defense. Since you can cast some spells wi th
OUi ha\'ing to speak or move, you have [it tl e fear of bei ng

grappled, especially when a well-placed spe ll can free you
(rom entrapme nt. Unli ke you r more ti mid fellow spellca« 
ers, you entercombar bo ldly, knowing thai th e- blessings of
dragon kind give you an adva n tage over those who rely on
traditional spellcasnng.

Offensive spells. your greatest st reng th. come to you as
naturally as breathing. Since you can use you r abilities to

penetrate the staunchest magical defenses, all ies look 10 you
for help. 'W'hen spells cast by others might be rebuffed, your
spell, can punch rhrough. put t ing rhe responsibility on you
to bring down a dangerous foe.

Im p roved Pac t (Su): Youlearn to alter the magic that flows

through you so tha t you can gain grea ter benefits by war of
your dragonpact. At 1st level. yourcastet level with spell-like
abili ties from your dragonpact im proves by one. In addition,
at ts t level choose a single dragc npacr th ai you cu rrently haw;
you gain spell-like abilities as ifyou had sacrificed a spell one
level higher than the actual spell sacr ificed.

For example, a peer-bound adept who has sacrificed a j rd
level spell as pa rt of th e flames ofcri mson wrath dragonpact
would gain three dai ly uses onlinwlg hlllld! and IWO da ily
uses of prollf!itm from tntrgy (jirr), as if she had sacrificed a
.trh-level spell.

Ar 4rh level. you r caster level wit h d ragon pact spell-like
abilities improves bv another one. and rhe spe ll-like abili t ies
from your chosen dragonpact improve as ifyou had sacrificed
a spe ll two levels higher than the actual spell sacrificed.

Each time you enter into a newdragcnpacr.you can choose
10 apply th is benefit to the new dragonpact in place of the
previous dragonpact.

Drago ncast (Su):Starting at zndlevel. you bec ome able ro
channel magical energy in mu ch the same way th at dra gons
do. Th ree times pe r day, you ca n cast any arcane spell (of a
level equal to or less tha n your class level) as though it were
affect ed by borh the s ilen t Spell and s. ui Spe ll metamagtc
feats, rem oving th e need for any verbal and somatic comp o

nen rs. Nei th er th e casti ng t ime of the spe ll nor the spe ll's

level changes for th is cast ing.
Eschew M ar erials: At 3rJ level, you gain Eschew Materi 

als as a bonus feat. If you already have this feat, you can choose
any other feat for which you meet the prerequisite.

Bonu s Dr agonpact : At 5th level, you gain the abihry to
ent er into a seco nd dragcnpecr. Th(' second dragon pact can
be with the same dragon or ano ther dragon. even of ano ther
kind. You can't enter into the same dr agonpact tw ice.

PLAYING A PACT-BOUN D ADEPT
Th ough other spellcasrers rely on hand ges tures. powerfu l
word s. and complex formulas derived fro m years of research,
you know thai the purest and most powerful form of spell
cas ting is Ihat used by true dragons. Tower-bound wizards
might spend years researching a sing le spell. while you could
spe nd mere days in the presence ofa d ragon an d achieve the
same result. You can conjure up spells of inc redible power
before anyone else knows you have even started. Other cast
ers, both divine and arcane, seem clumsy and slow 10 you,



Adva nce ment
You r first step s toward becom ing a pact-bou nd adept wen'
rhose you took in ro a dragon 's lai r. After learning thai the
legendary beasts could grant great power. you dedica ted
you rsel f to a path thai allow s you ro stud y under the wisest
d ragon sorcerers. Your ...nt ry into a d ragonpact marked th e
begin ning of your jou rney and un locked the fit sl of many
new abilitie s thai other cas ters can only dre am about.

As a pact-bound adept, you consrandy seek new W3 YS to tap
in to the source of magic. Since you have accepted 'lOLr dre
con icheruage.you spend your days anernpn ng to strengthen
that con nection and learning ro cast spells Ins nncnvely.As
you r knowledge grows, you can cast spells wu hou r wo rryi ng
abou t simplistic huma noid spellcasnng concepts.

S ow that you have increased your na tu ral aptitude for
spellcasnng. you can focus on expanding your raw magical
knowledge. Metarnagic feats should make up a large portion
of you r feat choices, giving you new options when casn ng
spells and compensati ng for a slightly reduced overall spe ll
casting power level.Additional ly.dracon lc fearsprovide extra
abilities when casting spells; those tha t provide extra benefirs
each lime a spell is cast allow you ro gain the maximum effect
from every spell.

Resources
Very few other ind ividuals see the world as you do. fell ow
pact-bound adepts are few and far between, and most other
sorcerers and wizards thin k that dealing wilh dragons is
asking for trouble. Most divine spe llcastcrs consider you 10

be a hereuc , leaving you very few places to tu rn. No official
organization exists to provide you with aid or resources , but
most pact-hound adepts have crossed paths with at least one
or two others like themselves.

Despi te These difficulties, you do have one group on your
side: frien dly true dragons. The y rarel y act direct ly or. your
behalf, but mOSI view you as a student seeking en lightenment.
end they eagerly provide you with knowledge. Given their
long lives and knowledge of the past, friendly dragons are
especially helpful when you need information of almo st anv
kind. Additionally, fr iendly dragons are much more likely to

emer into dragonpacrs with you due to an increa sed level of
[rust. O n rare occasions, these dragons will provide monetar y
assistance.

PACT-BOUN D ADEPTS
INTHE WORLD

MTh,'Si Ilt'rdlCS !'UI,,/1 " Ie bI.hl'hemy tllM Jmg(l1l5lire th... 1I ',ly to
Irlle eillighltlllllellt. ~llr '/0 /lol be fooled . Only Ill,' deitiesgra lll
IIIlr(l(I"s, 110 mlllltr It'lhI' rh.'s,' so-t.lllcd 'ldcptl d,l illl. TIt" r IUIl't'
~<lrlirrJ theIr t'eT)" scrds ,1II',ly fora Mste of pouvr, ~Il ' ill II,.' .'Ihl
Ihey havt ,lamneJ '!ltmSilllt,s by IUTllillg IlIl'<1y from lITe gll<!l mhl
proltratmg rht lllSih.-ts fotfOrt "ule rowtous beal":

-c-Pharsis the Pious, Inquisitor

Pact-bound adepts are easily integrated into any sening where
sorcerers can be found. In essence. .» pact-bou nd ade pt is a
sorcerer who has followed a slightly difterent path. Rather
than focu sing on learn ing many new spe lls of h igh er I..vels.
a pact-bound adep t seeks to mak.. the mo st of the spellcast
tng abil ity she already pos sesses. Howeve r. the local public
arnrude toward dragons qUickly comes to be assoc lared with
the character as well. If a commu nity recetves aid from a
benevole nt silver dragon, a peer-bound adept might be con'
sidercd an ambassador between the people and dragonkf nd.
If, on the other hand, a d ry is co ns tanrlv terrori zed by a
violenr r..d d ragon. a pact-bou nd adept might beseen as one
who consorts with rhe enemy and could face prejudice or
violence. In many ways,pact-bound adepts fir in ro the world
in much the same way as dragons do.

Organization
A pact-bou nd adept usua lly finds a role in an adventuri ng
parry or cther organization that allows her time to explore her
spe llcasnng abili ty freely.Since no organization spectficallv
carers to pan-bound adepts, many find themselves in dras ti
cally diff{'renl ci rcumsrances from th ose of the ir comrades.
Some join organ izations that work with or for dragon s, us ing
thi s association 10 bring themselves close r to the crea tures.
For example. a pact-bound adept might join a church that
reveres the dragon deiti es, working as an acolyte to make
co ntact with dragon wors hipers ofthose gods. Alrernarivelv.
a pact-bound adept might s..ek out a college ofwizard ry th at
has a standi ng agrc..ment wirh a dragon to share k nowledge.
working 3S a research er- or aide while spending rim e gemng
acquainted wit h th e drake.

Wit h inth... rank>of pact-bound adepts, prestige and in flu
ence is measured by rhe depth oftheir devo tion to draconic
mag ic. The mOSI highly revered are [hose who have forged
drago npac ts with a number of dra gons, especially if the
dragons an' of different varieties. A widely rmvelcd pact
bound adept with numerous dragonpacts and abilities ic
thought to be living her best possible life. When tWO or more
pact-bound adep ts come into conflict, they usually deter to
the one with a greater knowl..dge of draconic spellcasnng.
relyin g on her wisdom and expe riences to provide a reason'
able solution.

NPC Reac tions
Clerics, paladin s, and orher spellcasre rs who specialize in
di vine magic often view pact-bou nd adepts as heretics and
blasphemers who have pUt their faith in false detnes (dragons)
and forsaken the rig hteous path in favor of idolar rv. This
viewpoint lend s 10 make relig ious cha racters uniriendly or
hostile reward pact-bound adepts, rhough the mo re 101er·
ant religion s are usua lly indifferent. Sim ilarl y, characters
who live in com munities terrorized by evil dragons are
likely u nfr iendly toward pact-bound adeprs, fearing them
10becollabora rors OUt to sabotage local defenses aga inst rhe
mon ster s. W'helheror not this is true is immateria l 10 these



people-they simply view any who associate with dragons
as potential enemies.

On the other hand .comrmmines that benefit from the pres
cncc of a good-aligned dragon are usually friendly or helpful
to a pact-bound adept. Additionally. most good dragons (and
some neutral and evil dragons) are at least indifferem toward
a pact-bound adept. Unle ss the character directly interferes
with the dragon's plans,adragon usually treats her as a neutral
third part y, neither frie nd nor foe. sparing her from its wrath
when others would cerrainlv be slain,

PACT-BOUND ADEPT LORE
characters with ran ks in Knowledge (local) can research
pact-bound adepts to learn more about them, When a char
acter makes a skill check. read or paraphrase the followin g,
including [he in formation from lower DCs,

DC 10: Pact-bound adepts are sorcerers who make treat ies
with dragons to gain advanced powers,

DC 15: Pact-bou nd adepts claim that dragons can teach
mel hods of spelkasu ng tha i requ ire less effort and yield
greater result s.

DC 20: Pact-bound adepts use a combi nanon of arcane
spe lls and spell-like abi lities, some of which aren 't normally
available 10 sorcerers.

DC 30: Characters who achieve this level of success can
learn important derails abou t a spec ific notable pac t-bo und
adept , the areas where she opera tes, and the kinds ofact ivities

she undertakes.
Locating a pact-bound adept ts a marrer otleaming where

dragons reside in the vlcin uy. Usually, pact-bo und adepts

make th eir homes close 10 dragon lairs or in areas where
dragon sighungs are co m mon. In some cases, they can be
found by asking local sorcerers and wizards about those who
fratern ize wrrb drago ns.

PACT-BOUN D ADEPTS IN THE GAME
The pact-bound adept is a great alternative for spellcasrers
who wish to expl ore the dragonpact mag ic system . Any
campaign rhar makes use of the dragonpact rules would
be a perfect fi t for th is class. Though a pact-bound adep t
falls behin d a standard sorcere r in spellcasring. this loss is
offset by the mo re pOlent benefits ga ined from the adept's
dragonpacr.

Players looking for a new take on sorce rer spcllcasting
should consider playing a pact-bound adept. Since the class
features cat..r to the dragonpact magic system , any player who
wish es to have her character enter inro a magical agreemen t
should consider th e pact-bound ade pt as a means of gaining
additional bene fits over sorcerers who enrer in to drago npacts
mort casually.

Adaptation
You could adapt th is class to allow chara cters ot her than
sorcerers to dabble wuh the dra gcnpacr magic system. For
example. a favo red sou l or warrnage might use rlns class to

qualify for dragc npacts 3 S if he were a sorcerer; in place of
the dragon pacr requirem ent for ent ry, you might require the
Dragon touc hed feat,



Sample Encounte r
Pact-boun d ade pts often go on long pi lgrimages 10 seek out
dragons for their wisdo m. As such, an advent uring party
migh t encounter a pact-bound adept in irs travels, perhaps
running int o one whe n both are tnvesngan ng the lair of a
dragon (though perhaps for different pur poses),

EI I0; Rothan, a pact-bound adept, t raveled for nearl y six
month s to reach the lair of a powerful dra gon , seeking to

forge a new dragcnpacr and learn from Irs teachings. Rcrhan
is derer rnined to meet and befriend the dragon (regardless of
rhe dragons actual alignme nt), bUIshe is cautious to avoid any

lraps the creature rnighrhave lefrfor interlopers. If thep'ayers
mea n to harm or slay the dragon, Rorhan is initially unfriendly
or hos ti le towa rd them {since they could ruin her plan s).But if
they onlywant to speak wuh the dra gon , Rothan is indifferem
or friend ly and offers ro help them navigate me lair.

ROTHAN CR10
Female human so rcerer 6/ pact-bound adept 4
CG Med ium humanoid (dragonblood)
Init +2; Senses Listen +1, Spot +1
l anguages Common, Draconic

AC18, touch 14, nat-footed 16
(+2 Des, +4 armor. +2 denect ion)

hp 31 (10 HD)
Fort +3, Ref +8, Will +10; +2 aga ins t sleep. pa ralysis, and

elect ricity

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee mas terwork longs pea r +5 (l d8- 1)
Reach 10 feet (With longs pear)
Base Alk +5; Grp +4
Spedal Act ions Blue Dragon Lineage']; dragoncast t 3/d~y

Sorcerer Spells Known (Cl 8tn; 1d20+10 10 overcome SFi;
arcane spell failure chance 10%):
4th f3/day)-grellw invisibilit y
3rd (6fday)-lightning bolt (DC l7 }, wingb/astt (DC 17)
2nd (7fday}- eagle's splendor, invisibility, scorching mr
1st (7/day)-com prehend languages, feat her fail, identify.

magic missile, sleep (DC 15)
o(6/day}-arcane ma rk, daze (DC14), detect magic,J/are

(DC 14). light, mage hand, read magic, resistance
Spell-Like Abilities (Cl Hlth: 1d20+12 to overcome SR):

3fday-proltetion f rom energy (electricity), shocking grasp
(+4 melee touc h)

2{day-cll/llighlning (DC 17)

Abilities SIr 8, Dex1 4, Con 10, Int 10, Wis 12, Cha 18
Feats Blue Dragon Lineage'], Draco nic Heritage [btue]],

Empower Spell, Eschew Mate rials ', Extend Spell, Spell
Pene tration

Skills Concentration ...10, Diplomacy +9. Knowledge (arcana)
+10, lis ten +1, Spellceaft +12, Spot +1

Possessions +2 /ellther armor, ring of protec tion +2,
masterwork lcngspear. travel journal, bedroll , blanket

Blue Dragon Lineage expend spell slo t to create one orb of
lightning per spell level; range 30 ft., +7 ran ged touch,
ld6...4 electricit y

Dragoncast (Su) Three times per day, Rothan can cast a spell
of up to 41h level as though it were affec ted by the Silent
Spell and Still Spe ll rnetamagic feats. removing the need
for verbal and somatic components.

SWIFTWJ~
-"~J~,~I,,~,I~I -"-" '-"-I'~'~'i~"~'~)"~"~"~'~;Il-;.-'-"~oIC. '·H""i~,C,.Li,7kW'J;-m'ss, 11l\il Sl\WP VOII

from IIu world witll lIulU!"

-Orielle Bladewc rrhy, Swift Wing of Pelor

Many churches use ana logy and allegory ro desc r ibe th e
traits of their deit ies. as well as th e prope r antr ude their
fai th fu l shou ld maintain. Irs nOI unus ual for these analo

gies to compa re crusading gods and th eir cler ics roeleme nt s
of dragonk ind. After all, dragons are formidable creatures
considered by ma ny to be symbols of deific po wer- In a few
churches, th e use ofallegory becomes so strong that certain
worshipers actuallybegi n 10 referro the church irselfas a ho ly
dragon, and rothemselvesas parts ofthat dragon. Swift wings
are churc h servants who see th emselves as the fast-moving ,
hard-hi ll ing crusaders of their god's cadre of worshipers.

BECOMING ASWIFT WING
Mosl co m mo nly, clerics of marna! deities ta ke the swifr
wing presuge class, though a few palad ins are drawn to it as
well. c haracters of rhts SOrt relish th e though t of using the
power ofa dragon toward th e goals and effort s of a rel ig ious
cause. They bel ieve thei r gradual assumptio n of dracon ic
powers represent s an acceplance of their new path by their
deit ies, and oflen see the more traditional members of (heir
chu rch as hidebou nd and stubborn. Sinc e these tradit ion 
alis ts won 't apply force as quic kly and decisively as swifr
wings co nside r necessary, members of this class usc their
aug me nted power to operate wi thout the support of (he ir
churc h organizat ion.

ENTR Y REQUI REM ENT S
Base Attack Bon us: +3.
l anguages: Draconic.
Spellcastin g: Ability to cast J rd-level divine spel ls .
Spec ial: Ability to t urn undead.

CLASS FEATURES
Swift wi ngs lose some spellcasnng ability in return for
gaining d ragon like powers. Thei r new abili t ies make them
more vers erfle w ithou t removi ng the ir power to heal allies
and da mage undead. As they rise [1'1 level , th ey also become

more resi lient and mobile, able 10 resist many attacks and
move more quick ly (0 support teammates .

We apo n Proficiency: You gain profictencv with your
deuys favored weapon.

Spcl lcasrtn g: At every level except 1st and 51h . you ga in
new spells per day and an increase in caster level (and spells
known, if applicable) as if you had also gai ned a level in a
divine spellcastingclass TOwhich you belonged be fore adding
the prestige class level. You do nOI, however, gain any other
benefi t a character ofthar class would have gained. !fyou bad
more than one divi ne spellcasnng class before becoming a
swift wing, you must decide to which class to add each level



Clas s Skills (4 + lnt mod ifie r pe r leyel): Appra ise . Bluff. Con ce nt rat ion. Diplomacy. Gathe r Information , Heal. Intimid ate.
Knowledge (arcana), Knowledge (religion) . Knowled ge (th e planes). Listen. Spe llcraft . Spot.

TAB LE 2- 8: THE SWIFT WING H IT DIE: 0 8
Base

Attack Fort ••r Will
level Bonus Save Save Save Special Spe llcast ing,,, . 0 . 2 . 2 .0 Dragon affin ity, Dragon do ma in
2, d ., ., ., .0 Dracon ic Senses ...1 level of existing divine spellcasting class
Jrd . 2 ., ., ., Breath oflife +1 level of existing d ivine spellcasl ing class
4<h ...3 ., ., ., Ene rgy resistance ..1 level of existing d ivine s pelkasting clas s
Sth ., ., ., ., Wings
6th ., . 5 .5 .2 ...1 level of existin g d ivine spellcasting class
7th .5 . 5 .5 . 2 Damage red uct io n S/magic +1 level of exis ting divine s pellcasting class
8th .6 . 6 . 6 .2 +1 level of existin g divin e spell casting class
9th . 6 . 6 . 6 ., Energy imm unity +1 level of exis ting divine spelicastin g class
10th .7 .7 .7 ., Draconic surge +1 level of e~isting divine sp eHcastin g class

rriciry, fire. or sonic) tha t you r affilia ted dragon kind either
is immune to. resistant 10. or deals as damage with a breath
weapon. Yougain resis tance :W to thai energy type. If your
chosen dragon varie ty has no energy imrnunirv, energy
resis tance, or energy breath weapo n, you gain resistance 10

fire :!O.

W ings (Su): At 51hlevel,you gain [he ability to sprou r and
dismiss wi ngs as a free actio n. The wings are superna tu ra l
effects,grow ing th rough clothing and armor without damag
ing them. The wi ngs match the appea rance of the wings of
the dragon variety you have affinity with.

wilh the wings, you can lly at a speed equal to your land
spee d with good maneuverability. You can fly in light,
medium.or heavy armor,bur not whe n carrying a heavy load.
Flying with the wings takes only as much concentr ation as
walking, leaving youfree to cast spells, make ranged attacks,
or take other actions.

At tcrh level, your lly speed increases to twice your base
land spe ed.

This abili ty cou nts as having a fl y speed when qual ifying
for feats such as Flyby Arrack (AlAI 303)and Wing over iMJ\{
304).

Dam age Reduct ion (Su ): Ar 7th level. your lin k to dra
con ic energies gives you a h ide ns tough as a dragon's, though
you look no different. You gain damage reduction 5/magic.

Energy I m mu n ity (Su);At s th level,your link to draconic
energy is so cornplere Ihat you gain imrnuniry rc rbe energy
type you selected for resistance at 4th level.

Draconic: Su rge tEx] : AT10th level, you be come fil led
with draconic energy. maki ng you physically and mentally
more dragon hke. You gain a +1 bonus TOStrength, Dexterity,
or Cons ntutton (you r choice), and a +1 bo nus to Intell i
gen ce, Wisdom, or Charisma (your choice). Once you have
assigned these bonuses TO I W O abil ity scores, the y can not
be changed. o flen , the draconic surge is accompanied by
a slight physical change In your appea rance-for example ,
your eyes might become mo re d ragonlike. or you r hair
might cha nge color to march the hue of the dragon vari ety
you have affin ilYwit h .

for the purpose of de termi ning spells per day, caster level,
and spells known.

Dragon Affinity (Ex): Your concepl of yourselfas pa rt of
a holy dragon that serves your church draws upon a mystic
link [0 a particular kind of d ragon you consider affiliated
wnh vour deiry. At t sr leve l,select one kind of dragon (such
as gold or red ) that has an alig nment wu hin one slep ofyou r
dei ty's alignmenl. Your affinity for th is kind ofdragon grants
you a .,..5 circums tance bonus on Bluff, Diplomacy, Gather
Information, and Sense xtonve checks made regard ing
d ragons of th is variety.

Dr agon Dom ain :At 1st level,you gain the granted power
and spell access of the Dragon domain. If yom spellcasrlng
doesn 't normally allow doma in access, you can add the spells
of the Dragon domain to the spell list of your divine spellcasr
ing class.

The Dragon domain appears in Dmcouomrcon and ~pdl

Compmdill1Jl. lis granted power allows you to add Blu ff and
Inr tmidare [0 your listof divine spel lcasting class skill s. and
its domain spells are (in ascending order ofle vel) llh1gic fang,
resist mft'g}', gTrata magic flmg, v~iCt' pf tlte .lragol1 (sec Draw

lIomiCOll o r spd l CO Hlpl'lldllJ m), tr ill' ,ulrlg, ,IOllnb n,dnlgol1 ally
(see Dmcouennzouor Sl'dlCompmdllm l), HUl5S Sllggf,!iOIl. and
<io ll1 iUl1 h' moru lcr.

Draconic Senses: At 2nd level, you gain Draconic Senses
tsee page 17)as a bonus feat, even ifyou don't meet the prereq
uisite. If you already have' rhts fear. you can select any c rher
draconic feat for which you meet th e prerequ isite ,

Breat h of Life (Su): AI 3rd level. you gain the abililYto

chan nel positive energy into a breath weapon. As a stand ard
act ion. you can spend one use of you r turn un dead ability 10

create a so-fee t-long. cone-shaped brea th weapon. The bre ath
weapon deals td s points of damage per level to un dead; a
successful Reflex save (DC 10 + class level + Cha modifier)
halves this damage. Living creatures within th e area of th e
breath weapon are ins tead hea led of t poi nt of damage per
level.

Energy Resi stance (E x): AI «h level. your link to the
dragon variety you have affini lY with grows to grant you
energy resis tance. Choose one ene rgy tvpe (acid . cold. elec-



PLAYING A SWIFT WING
You are more than Jusl 3I1o,h... r SerV3 n1 of your god. As part
of a holy dr agon. you ca ll find your deity's foes with keen
senses, run rhcm dow n with swifr spee d. and destroy (hem
wir h purifyi ng force. Although you might spe nd rnore nme
su ppo rt ing your 31[ic5 than srrt kt ng down foes Jirecrly, you
do il from rhe From oft-wry banle. You have powers beyond
rhoseof lyr ical pncs rs,and youarc J...dtcared to using (hem
(0 fur ther your church's goals. You might no t appear to be a

dr agon . but spirttuallv you haw adop ted that role 3S much
as your rel igious vocarion.

Perhaps your church considers you a blessed champion.
gra nte d powers by vour deuv as a sign of specia l favor. In
this case. church l..ad..rs call on \ 'OU 10 undertak e especially
dangerous missions rh31ethers have tailed to carry OUI. Th ey
expect you 10 be self-sutficienr. raking on any th reat without
the assista nce of common church members. Alrem ativelv,
your superiors mlgh l view vou with suspicion. Ahhough
you feel that vou are a df3gon in service to J higher calli ng.
o thers in the church do n't understand why J divin e agent is
drawn to such an arcane symbol. In thi s ChI' , vour church
constan tly teslSyou. w,uy of your rrue in tentions and unwill
ing to extend you the ben- firofthe doubt. But no rnarrerwhat
you r relanonship with your church, you are largely CUI off
from its 3id-and that 's fine. You have learned 10 depend on
vourself ami some close alli es, and you don't need the help

of othe r churc h members to carry ou t your de ity·s goals.

Co mbat
As a sw ift wing, your placv is in the forefrontofally confhc r,
b UI you must USl.' your supe rior senses arid mobili ty to keep
voursclf frorn bein g cu roffor-overrun. If vou were a fror-r-ltne
fighter bcfo«-becorr unga swift wi ng, you nee d to remember
th at you're nor quuc 3S tough 3S 3 Full-fledged paladin.Ifvou
ca rne 10 thi s c13ss as 3 cler ic, your basic function remains
unchangcd-c-hcal and aid your allies, harm undead, and

support the pnrrury combatants. You C3n do this while

flying, eve n in heavy armor, and you now hJW the defenses
10 survive longer if you dr aw en em y fire. Don't srand bone
place and let yourselfgr t bogged dow n. Rather. you are rna"
effrCli\"t' whe n you choose your targets carefullv, felling
wound.'d fol.'s, heJ ling comrades nea r death, Jnd casting

spe lls to sl ri ke al l'nl.'mil'S beyond ha m mer's reach.

AdvancenlC'nt
You Sl't fOl.-II on Ih., palh of Ih.' sw ifl wi ng Ihe first t ime you
heard 3n l.'1,i.' r of vour church describe th e faithful as ~ holy
dfJgon in your dei ty's s(·r .... icr. ~tOSI of the people Iistl'ning
hl.'ard nOlh ing Illor.. th3n an analogy of Ihe power offJilh,
but ro yOll, a dl.'t'per truth had bee n rew aled. The gods had
servanls in the form of arch on s Jnd other celesl ials-why
nOI dragons, 100) :-':ot JII dragons wo uld beappropriare, bur
Ihe Imag.. ofonl' particular lyre ofdfJgon acting as a mortal
warrior for rour dt"ily Slll,'k in your hl.'ad . YOll began 10 see
t'wn'l.'ccl,'s iasllc,,1 roll' as part of rhe d raconic whole of thl.'

churc h, wirh palad ins 'IS claws, divine magic as a cle ansing
brea rh weapon , and your self as 3 swifr w ing who brings the
p'JWl'rof th e chu rch 10 its ((ll' s.

You sought 0 111 101e about dragons. studied examples of
prie~ts and dragon s working together. and ima gined your
sel f as a mighr y.dracomc assistam of you r god . In nme. you
reahzcdrhar your fairh in rhi s roll' was well pla ced , Your
Jffinil y for dragon s gn'w, and you began 10 recei ve not just
divine magic fro m your dcu v, bur gifls of dragon like powe~
as w..lI .

At first.these cha nges seemed minor. While you had access
ro a few new spe lls and cou ld Spol things you once would
haw ove rlooked. there was li llie 10 set you apart. BUI as you
haw grown and advanced. YOU\'l' learned rhar you truly are
diffrrrllt . Listen and Spot are class skills for you . allowing
vou to increase vcur keen senses to be the m atch of anyone

in vour group. You eventually gain ;I natural fly spe ed as
well. allowing you 10 take Flvbv Att ack (.\ I_\ { 303 1and similar

llighl-augmellil ng ft'JIS.

Resources
\'OU\'l' stepped ou tside rhe tr aditional role of an agent of the
chu rch, embracing a symbolgencrallv assoc iated wi th arcane
spellcasters. Even if your Jt'i IY has til'S10 drago ns or arc ane

magic, others in your church are unsure how 10 assist you .
Your faith scrs you ap;art from fellowclerics and paladi ns, and

you must I'll.' prepared for the solitude th at choice brings. You
can forge close alliances III pWll'rl you r back, but as far as
orbers of your fait h arc concerned, you're on your own.

SWIFT WINGS IN THE WORLD
"I (,111 11 (11(\111,1(111,' Irlt, rrrt.'rl' rl'latlllllIlf <l ' lh'('rd mg(ll1ell a rrl' tl"CI!'
('lill'e [,f till" Ilghlof 1''''(1 r. r ,11 ,(, (,111', ,I1'gll" ,1g,WI, t Jll,' ,'ffaliWIlf5'
oJ mWIl>cn "-'our (Ollgn'g, l tl(l1l WIllI />cll,'w th'l t Itll.-rprl'f'l tWI1 ."

-c-Prclate Phelan. High Priest of Pelor

Swirr wings art' crusaders dri ven to seek out and euminate
enem ies of their churc h. Not r onrenr ro sit and wait for
repo rts abo ut f"t's 10 filter in 10 th ..m. th ey scour the world
look ing for wrongs 10 rig ht. As lon g as a swift wing has th e
sl igh rl.'s i clul' rhat an t'n..my of hl' l deiry is aet iw or the faith
ful of her religion 31t' in trouble, sh.' will bring her force 10
fight wlll'[('wr she cando th ,' mosl good.

Organizalion
Th.. rdarionshi p bt'twl'l'n a sw ifl w ing and the official
hie rarchy ofhl'rc hlln: h is s trai n.·.1al beSI- Becausl.' she sl iII
co m lll3mls Ihe ,li vin .. powelS gr amed by her dell}", a sw ift
wing righr full y claim s l(l bt.' following Ihe tent'ls ofht'r faith .
However, hl' r ul1orlhoJox b.'!il·f SfrUClUre mJkes ir hard for
typical prit'sls ron JmprdwnJ h,'r. In mJny cases. a s\\-ift wing
is rreated lik e a loo sr can non, al lo\w d 10 fighl for the chu rc h
bur nor accepred as a Illt'mher of ils innt'r ci rcle.

Exclu.l.,J from Ihe normal JUlhorilY strUClUre of her
organizJl ion . J swifl wing is more likely thJn many clerics



ro seck our her ownal lies. She knows she has setherselfaparl
fro m her fellow priests an d is willing 10 work wil h alli es that

others of her order m ight find questio nab le. A swift wing
1V0n 't compromise her principles. but she gin's fr iends and
comrades the benl'hlof the doubtas long as I!w y help bring
down the adversaru-s ofherdeuv. \X ' lIh no formal place in her
ow n organiza tion. sh... musr learn ro make one in whatever
group will have her.

A swift wing -ull fills rhe role she played before fol
lowing her radica l
path of faith. If previ
ous lv a paladin. she
remains a devourwar
rior ar the forefronr
ofb3.lIle. If she was a
cleric. she remains 3.

supporting cha racter
who can h old her
ow n in 3. fight- Swi fl
wings have force .
ful personali ties
and can provide
lead e rsh ip to

gro up s lac k
ing purpose or
di rec tion. How

ever. for swift
w in gs who art'

not partv leaders.
th e most im port an t
goal is 10 acco mplish
each mission so as
nOI 10 unde rmine
the aut ho rity of their
comma nder.

NPC Reactions
Among members of
her ow n failh , a swift

wing rarely receiv...s

more than an indift;" r
em welcome at firs t ,

though her aonons
can earn her gr l'a ler
resp ect once othe rs
gt't to know h... r. Typi-

cal divine agents remain condescending or suspicious. bUI

powerful good -al igned wi zards, sorcerers, and dragons
are friendly 10 sw ifl wings. seeing them as open-minded.
Com mon folk an' ofte n friendly toward swi ft Wings. moved
by their natural driw and their u nwillingn ess 10 1..1 bureau
rracv obs truct rhctr qu est 10 make the world OJ bener place .

Evil spellcasters of any son are u nfriendlv toward swift
wings. viewing them as hyb rid rh rears that are roo danger
ou s 10 ris k leaving alive. Evil d ragons art' open ly hosn!c

toward sw ifl wings.offe nded that moria Is dare 10 siphon the
draccmc energies that tlow throu gh the world. Their anger
often causes them 10 attack sw ifl wi ngs firsl-if th ey can
identify rhc upstart s. of course.

Addition ally, any foe I hal would fear a goodcleric or pala
din is hosule toward a swifl wing. Demon s. dev ils. cul tist.

and e\'il monsters all see swi ft wings
as slrong th reats that must be elimt-

nared. Undead in parti cular
have good reaso n ro

loathe any character
with a breath weapon

th at exudes posinve
en erg y.

SWIFT
WING
LORE
Characters with
ranks in Know l
ed ge (a rc a n a)
or Kn owledge
(r eli g to n) ca n
re search sw tf r

wings ro learn more
about rhem. 'X'hen
a charact..r makes
a skill che ck. read

or pa raphrase t he
follo w ing. includ
ing the information
from lower DCs.

DC 10: A sw ift
w ing is a divine
spcllcasrer who has

taken on aspect s of

drngonk ind.
DC 15: Though

rarely trusted by
her senior priests.
:l sw ift wing is a
dedicated foe of her
deuv's enemies and

use -s super nat ural

dragonlike abihues
10 find and destroy them.

oe 10 : .., swi ft wing has reduced access 10 divine spells
but gains keen senses. the power of l1ight . a brea th weapon
thai gives off pcsirive ,"nt'rgy. and res istance sim ilar to rhar
of a dragon.

Finding ;t swift wi ng opera ting in a give n are a req uires
talking 10 locals: chu rch officia ls are u nlikely 10 help those
who seek on,' uf their black sheep. A DC I ~ Galher In forms
lion check reveals the dt"lai ls of any swi ft wing know n by
local noble-r. commoners. or brigands.



SWIFT WIN GS IN THE GAME
A swtf wing requires no extensive organizanon or church
10 SUppOr! her, Any cleric or paladin who meets the erury

requirements CJn choose 10 follow this somew hat radical
path, knowing that she is pumng herself apar t from the
traditional ranks of her religion. All she needs is J gentle
push, perhaps from a lone older swifr wing or a prayer book
or sermon Ihal compares the agents cfber deuv 10rhe might
of a dragon. From there, the swii l wing must find her own
place, bols tered byher draconic powers and cer tain knowl
edge ofher god's support.

Swirl wings JTeself-confident characters who ignore the
limirauons of their church hierarchies in favor of gernng
things done . A player looking for a character who eschews
extensive limuauons or support networks might enjoy aswtft

wing's independence . Th(' presage class shou ld also a?pea l

rc players who want ro male their clerics more int eresting,
experiment wuh draconic powers. or try a character similar
to .. paladin but with dtfferem abilines.

Adaptation
Because th is prestige class requires that an ent rant have the
ability to turn (rather than rebuke] undead, rhe swtf w.ng is

designed for good characters over evil ones. though a neutral

cleric could conceivably qualify. To make sw ift wing~ into

draconic agents of evil instead . the D~I can simply change
the req uirement wallow cha racters who can reb uke undead.

Such evil swifr wings miglu be favored hum ano id agents of

Tiamat or me mbers ofa church controlled byan ev il d ragon.

In an E BERlin" campaign, the swtf wing class could belinked
in some manner to dragontna rks , retaining the d raconic con

necnon hu t altering ir to bcner hi that world.

Sample Encounter
Player chnructers usually encounter a swift wing wh ile she

is engag ing in a dangerous rusk alone or looking for all ies

[ 0 undcrtake sucha w k. ofcourse, if the adve nturershave
a reputation (deserved or otherwise) for spread ing evi l or

destruc tion, she might hunt them down to dcrnn nd an expla

nat ion for their actions. A group that can reasonably cla im to

have been mtscharact ertzcd 3S evil avoids immediate arrack.

but the swift wing openly rags along wuh them lor a time 10

ensure thattheir actions march their words. A swif wing is

not afra id to take a group of adventurers to task if they prove

cruel or hazardous 10 the ccmmuntnes they vicit.
£11 0: O ridle Bladewortbya swtfrwing of Pclor, is track

ing down a group of evi I raiders sh ... suspects of being in

league with shadowdragons. She has been hunung tbem for
weeks. bUl lacking rhe Trac k feat . she has little choice but 10

fly in circles above the site of one of their assaults until she

spots something. FtUSlt3Wd, she realizes she needs help 10

bring rhe raid\'rs [Q bay-help she hopes rhe PCSC3n provide.

once she see s them below her.

ORiElLE BLADEWO RTH Y CR 10
Female human cler ic 5jswift wing 5
lG Medium humanoid
Inil t1; Senses low·light vrstcn.Usten +5. Spo t +9
languages Common. Draconic

AC 21, Iouch 12, flat-footed 20
(+1 Dex, +9 armor. +1 deflection)

hp 54 (10 HD)
Res ist fire 20
Fort +9, Ref +6, Will +8

Speed 20 fl. (4 squares) in full plate, base 30 ft.: fly 40 fl.
(good)

Melee +1 morningstor t8ft 3 (ld8+1)
Base Atk +6f+1 : e rp t6
Special Act ions breath of life. feat of slrength ljday, greater

turning l jday, spontaneous casting (cure s pells). turn
undead 9fday (+2. 2d6...7. levelS)

Combat Gear wand ofcure light wounds (50 charges)
Cleric Spe lls Pre pared (CL8Ih):

4th- divine power, frudom ofmo..ement,jire shield"
3rd-dispel magic. invisibility purge, proyer. protection from

energy. miring lighrO (...7 ranged touch)
2nd-o/ign weopon , bull's wenglhl>, hold person (DC 15).

usist energy. si/ence (DC 15)
ht-bless. commond (DC 14). deuct evil (2). enlarge

puson !> (DC 14). prortetion from evi!
a-detect magic (3). guidance. resistance (2)
0: Domain spell. Deily: Pelor. Domains: Dragon.

Strength, Sun

Abllltle s St r 10. Dex 12. Con 13. lnt 10, Wis 17, Cha 14
Feat s Draconic Senses't, Extra Turning, Improved

Cou nrerspell, Quick Draw. Weapon Focus (morningstar)
Skills Concent rat ion t 14, Diplomacy +4 (...9 with gold

dragons), Knowledg e (arcana) ...S, Knowledge (religion )
+10, Knowledge (the planes) ... 4, Listen +5. Spe llcraft ~9,

SPOI +9
Posses sion s combat gear plus ... ' full piau. +1 mornings tar,

ring of proUClion +1, periapt ofWisdom +2. elem ental gem
(fire), d ivine scro lls of remo ve blilJdn es ~/deofness , remove
curse, remove disco5e, and neutralize poison

Breat h of Life (Su) As a standa rd act ion, Orie lle can spend a
tu rn und ead attempt to create a breath weapon (30·foot
cone) that deals 5d6 points of damage to undead (Reflex
DC 17 half), Livingcreatu res caught in th e breath wea pon
a re instead healed for 5 po ints of dama ge.

Feat of Strength (Su) As a free act ion, Or ielle can gran t
herself a +S enhancement bon us to Stren gth for 1 round.

Drago n Affinity (Ex) Her affinity for gold dragons grants
Orielle a +S circumstance bonus on Bluff, Diplomacy.
Gather Informiltion, and Sense Motive checks made
rega rding dragons of that variety.

Wings (SuI Orielle can grow and dismiss wings as a free
act ion. She can fly in light. medi um. or heavy armor, but
nOIwhe n carrying a heavy load. She can charge. make
double moves, or run while flying. Flying takes only as
much coeceetranco as walking, free ing her to cast spells .
make ranged attacks. or take other actions.



c lass Skills (4 + Int modifier per level): Concentrat ion , Craft, Decipher Script, Knowledge (any, taken individually). Profession,
Spe llcraft.

TABl£ 2- 9: THE WYRM WIZARD HIT DIE : 04

Base
Att ack Fort ' of Will

l evel Bonus Save Save Save Special Spelk ast ing,,, +. +. +. +2 Knowledge of the wyrm +1 level of existing arcane spellcastmg class

2nd +1 +. +. +, Spell resea rch
',d .1 +, - 1 +, Draconic discovery (2nd) +1 level of existing arcane spellcastieg class

4th +2 +, "1 ". Spell research
Sth +2 +1 +, +. Knowledge ofthe wyrm +1 level of exist ing arcane spellcasting class

6th ., +2 +2 "5 Draconic discovery (4th). spell researc h
7th +, +2 +2 +5 Convert counterspell +1 level of existing arcane spellcasting class

Sth +. +2 +2 +6 Spell research +1 level of exist ing arcane speltcasnng class

9th +, +, +, +6 Draconic discovery (6th) +1 level of existing arcane spellcasting class

10t h .5 +, ., +7 Break spell resistance, spell research +1 level of existing arcane spellcasting class

based on comple x m agical theories and u nravel th e in ner
workings of an y speU in the blink of an eye. Their extensive

research . performed side by side with dragons, gives them a

wealth of knowledge regardi ng arca ne magic.
Spe llcas t ing:At everylevel other th an za d. eb.an d 61h.

you gai n new spells per day and an increase in caster level
(and spells k nown, if applicable) as if you had also gai ned a

level in an arcane spellcasting class to whic h you belonged
before add ing the prestige cla ss level. You do nor, h owever,
gain any othe r benefit a character of th at class wo uld have
gained. If you h ad more than on e arcane spe llcasting class
before becomi ng a wyrm wizard , you must decide [Q which

class to add eac h level for the purpose ofdetermining spells

per day, caster level, and spells known.
Kno w le dge of the Wyrm (Ex ): You spend a great deal of

time exploring the de pths ofa dragon's magical knowledge,
giving you a distinct advantage over spellcasters who do not
have the benefit of dra conic tu telage. Starting at tst level,
by spend ing at [east 1 h ou r doing nothing bUI performing
research, you can add your class level as an insight bonus on
Knowledge (arcana) checks made for th e nex t 8 ho urs. You
need no t co ns ult with a dragon to gain th is insight. though
if you do, rhc insight bonus improves by 2.

AI 5th level, you also gain this bonus on Spellcratt chec ks.

for the same duration.
Spell Research (Ex): One of th e grealest adva ntages

that you gai n from con sulting draconi c lore is rhe abili ty
to unlock magical sec rets forbidden to other wizard s. Stan
ing It znd level , select one spell from any class's spe ll list
(includ ing divine spells),ofa level equaltoor lower than the

highest-leve l arcan e spell you can prepare and cast. You can
add this spe ll to your arcane spellcasting class spellbsr as a
spel l of the same level: all other aspect s of the spell remain
unch anged. At every even-numbered level rhereaf rer, you
gain th e knowledge and use of one additional spell in this

manner.
Draconic Discovery (Ex):At3rd level. you makestartling

di scoverie s into th e natu re of magic thanks to the unique

insight of your dragon m entors. Select any arcane spel l of up

"Ewry drdgon is liIu d l i ~ril ry fullofhooks soo/,l tlu ir htlis Jllll't'

bee» forgotto'll. ~t.:lS1 wOllld f'lydiClrly fOT 11 dldrlCi torhlllJiT sudl
,1 Ti SOIITre, but ollly I haw tile key to tlu librarydoors:

-Doran SWUl,\\1' rm wi zard of rhe Free Ci ry

CLASS FEATURES
Wyrm wi zard s ate exceptionally good at understanding the

basics of spel lcasnng and magic. Than ks to the insight of
dr aconic mentors, w yrm wizards can craft whole new spe lls

Wyr m wizards are spellcasters who learn new spells not
through research and expe rimentat ion but rather by tap
ping into the vas t wealt h of arcan e kn owledge possessed by
dra gon s. Like many other wiza rd s, wyrm wizards spe nd a
gre at dea l of time perfecting thei r spellcasling techniques,

though most of their spells are based on the teachings of
friendly dr agons. A wynn wizard and hi s dragon mentor
might spe nd weeks or mo nths in seclusion, di scussing
the finer point s of spell ma nipulat ion or exploring n ew
concept s. Unlike many others who interact w ilh dragons ,
wyrm wiz ards also act as comrades to spellcasung dragons,
pr ovid in g insigh t in to magic that the creatu re might no t

otherw ise possess.

ENTRY REQ U IREMENTS
Skills: Knowledge (arcana) 9 ranks, Spellcrafl9 ranks.
Languages: Draconic .
Feats: Any meta magic feat.
Spellcasting: Ability to prepare and cast t st .leve! arcane
spell s.

BECOMING A WYRM WIZARD
Gen erally. only wizards become wyrm wiza rds because of
their dedication to the stu dy of magic. Orher arcane casters
explore more dynamic and tnsun crtvespelk asting techniques
ins tead of conduc rtng methodical research. Wizards of any
specially follow this path. though diviners-a-thanks to their
love oflearning-are slightly more common th an others.



to znd level that you are capable ofpreparing an d casting. and
anyone meumagtc fl'at you know (with a maximu m spell slot
adjustment of fourL Once per day, you can apply the effect

of that mcramagic feat 10 the chosen spell wit hout adjusnng
the spe ll slo t of the spell or prepa ri ng it ah ead of lime.

AI 6th leve l, you ca n sd.,et a second arcane spe ll (of up
to -nh level) to gain this benefit <Choosing eirh...r rhe same
or a ditTerenl metarnagjc feat that you know). At 9th .evel.
you can select a third arcane spell (of up 10 61h level} 10 gain

this benefit, again selecting either rhe same or a different
rneramagtc feat that vou know.

Coover! Couurers pe ll (Sul; Starting al zrh level. you
can identi fy rhe componerus ofan incoming spell Insrama
neouslv and convert stored arcane energy into 3couruerspcll.
You can lose any preparedspell of jrd levelor higher in order
10 cast Jill'-I m,I~IC as a counrerspell. or vou can lose any
prepared spell of srh level or higher in order to cast gu,ltfr

JISrellllllglc as a counterspcll. This abililY does nOI allow you
10 convert spells ior ge ne ral use inro JI5l"/ /lIllgl( and only
applies TO coumerspel hng. The norma l rules for cas ting a
coun terspell sull apply.

Break Spell Rests ta nce tSu): At 10th level. you gai n
great insight into the way creatures naturally resist magic
by studying the magical defenses ofdragons. W'h('newr you
succeed on a caster len·1 check to overcome a rarger's spell
resistance. you can lose a prepared spell as a free act ion 10

neg3te th e targ.' t"s spell resistance. The larget loses its spell

resis tance for a number of round s equal 10 the level 0: rhe
spell you expended.

PLAYING A WYRM WIZARD
You have always known rha r magic holds more promise than
your m ind could imagin(·. Some mys teries of rhc rnulrtverse
are beyond hum an com prehension, but thi s fact does nor
sto p you from trying to puzzle them out. mak ing every
3t tr mpt to explore thl ' g reat sec ret s of magic. Un like some

who cloister themselves in rowers or spe nd every hour with

their nos e buried in 3 boo k, you prefer to seek (Jut o thers who
have' fo llowed your sam .. path. Dragons, magical creatu res
oflegend and potent spel lcasrer s. are your pre ferre d source
of k now ledge, and no other will suffice. As such, you have
little regard for estuhlls hcd centers of leanung-c-collcges,
churches, wiza rd 3c3<!l'mies-and yOli s.' t' no nt'\'ll to offer
Ihe defe-renCl' and respt'ct thar rhey sct' m 10 expecl. lndeed.
you 3rt' skeptica l of 3ny 3rcane knowlt'dge tha t does no t
come direcdy ftom a dr~gon unless you s.'t' it wi th your

own e'·es.
You ofte n face prejudice 3nJ anger from rhost' who do not

share your beli ...fs, anJ as such you become def.'ns;"e when
olhers quesl ion Ih.' I'JIiJi ty of your res<."arch. Add it iuro ]]y.
your abi lilY 10 make amuing discoveries in co nJunli:ion
wilh ,'our d ragon ..Ilks h3s given ,'ou gr.'31confidt" nce to see
beyond the acct'plt'd rules and find wisdom dsewhere. Abo\"('
all. vou belit've thaI dragons hold the k.-y 10 new knowledge

an d advancement of rnag tcal abili tie s. and your bes t course
of action is to befriend 30d lear n from them .

Combat
Like nlOSI spellcasters. ynur str engths lie no r in your abil ity
to barge in to combat. bU l in you r talents Ih:1I allow you 10
smkc from adistance. Furthermore, thanks 10 your advanced
unJt'Nanding of m3git- gleaned from many hours wuh
dragon men tors. you have an uncan ny knack for unraveling
spellvcast byorbers. As such. you often hold your strength in
reserve. choosing 10 reactonly when other spellcasrersanempr
to cast spe lls of theirown. When you are not faced wuh such
a threat , you prefer to cast spe lls th at haw be en strengthened
by your research . rely ing on them to provide a sIgnific301
advantage over rhe standard spells ofyour enemy.

Advancement
Youna rn-d learning magic in the t raditional ways-through
sllldy and experimentarion. Soon, however, you discovered
rhar th cre are greater avenues to kno wledge tha n books and
self-teaching. Un der the tutelage of dragons, you began to
learn more about how magtcworks, and soon you were able 10

aprly the ir tnsnnc rand experience royour own magical srud
iI'S. You seek the counsel ofdragon mentors to solve arcane
mvs renes and explore your ralenrs. relying on their mstgh r
as other wizards relvon musty tomes and aging inst ruc tors.
To you. the world of m3gic is embodied in a living. breathing
Iwill A, known co most as a dragon bur 10 you as a teacher.

As J wyrm wizard , you benefir grearlv[rom feats and abi li

li .·s thar improve vou r pcwer to overco me magical defenses.
such usthe Spell Penerranon feat. Addiuonally,anyth ing that
grants you extr a spells (such a, magic items that increase your
Imclltgcncel helps to compensa te for your slowe r acqu isition

of ru-w spells.

ReS(JlltT ( ~ S

Dr:lgllils art'your grcaresrand primary resource. B~' befriend
ing und studyi ng under rrue d ragons, you can learn much
about how mag ic wo rks. Addirionallv,dr agons ofte n provide
you with knowledge or ncms th at C30 prove Invaluable whi le
;1<!Wn! ur ing, Moreover. 3ny d rago n th at acts as your mentor
likelybecom es prorec rivc of you, sc rnenmes com ing to your
lll,fl' IN' if you are rhrearencd. Though you can not rely on Ihi s
pwtt'ct ion every tim e y(lu'rt' in a difficult situ ation, having a
draAon b3ck ~'our JClions on occas ion is a powerful advantage.
l'~p<'ci;dly when you :are facing down a superior foe.

WYRM WIZARDS IN THE WORLD
~C.lrr )"tII1"I~'rTl'll"\' Iru<llh,,"'llr.1 j)f ,I ,lr'lgoll? 5urrh·crrllluro Ihlll

~ (t'l~' ! IW,ll l h 1I1lI,! dlso /Ill,ml 'Irfllll.·lor.·,'lIIJ ll,...w!) (l1r(.-IcJud
!h'lllh..y II~l U IJ 'Illolt'ilia.. 'nlllhlll, MC.." til stich dosd\' gU'lr.! ..,l
klllll\·I,·,I!lr. Aflr r ,111, IS Ilt.I,·,ldl mort'11 u'i: .lr.! 11 roklltltd IIlldof

, I ,lr,lgO/I·s sl't-1I htl<lTlU"
-Kaija. wizard of the Hidden ~task



'D"..H. Srd"r. .. :., ...... " . z,. rd .
plu"d~n IW "'-C""~ 1:"')'IJ'l~dK.r r/ .." ~m.:r,.1J dr'll, "

Though borh kinds of ch ar
acrers sludy arcane magic.
wvrm wiza rds are not usually
we lcomed by more trad i
tional wizards and magical
researchers. The ir choice to

seek OUt alternative met hods
of lea rrung is consi dered
oifensi\'c by some and dan
gerous by others. meaning
Ihal mosr rradmonal wizards
and academics will be indif
ferem at best or unfriendly
ar wors t. Some see wvrrn
wizards as double agents who
serve drago ns. Inremtonalfv
allowing their minds 10 be
poisoned in the name of s...ek
ing grvau-r powr r.

Dragon s regard wyrm
wizard s with a variety of
sentime nts. and wh ile good
dragons mig h t be help
ful. many evil dragons are
unfrienJly or hostile. Often,
evil dr;lgons see wyrm wiz
an i, ;IS lesser be ings out
to pl under th e secrets of
dragonktnd without earning
them. In such cases. a nor
mally tru sting wynn wizard
mighr find himself in a situ 
arion [hal turns dangerous
qu ickly.

WYRM WIZARD
LORE

N PC Reactions

Charac ters wi th ranks in
Knowledge (arcana) can r...
search wvr m wizards to learn
more about them. Whe n a

character make-s a skill check. read or paraphrase [he fol
lowing. including the informat ion from lower DCs.

DC 10: \X'ytm wiza rds are arcan.. schola rs who use the
knowledge of dragons for rheir research.

so rhat. once ,h ,,\' retu rn to a place where rhev can rejoin
the ir dragon mentor-s. tb ev haw a full account of anyth ing

th at happe ned to them ,Th is allows them to consult
the ir dragon reachers regarding nnvthing strange that
might have happened on the jou rney, a pracnce mos t
wyrm wizard s see as absolu tely necessary given the
grea t wisdom of older dragons.

Wyrm wizards choose living crea tures as their source of
kn owledge rarher th an books or relics, mean ing rhar their
learning process is far ma r... dynamic than that of th ... tvpic al
spellcastcr . Unlike most cha racters. a wyrm wiza rd does not
stm plv srop by a local library to research magical mat ter s.and
instead must seek out a friend lyd ragon to ger the most from
his studies. As a result. wvrm wizards remain in areas close
to sev... ral fri ...ndly dragons. ensuring [hal rhev are never far
tram thi." source of rheir knowledge. Some are reluctant
to strav [00 far irom [heir base of
operations, though adventu ring
wyr m wizards do travel in order

ro seek OU I rhe difft'r-
ent p...rspecuves of
differem lvpes of
dragons.

Organization
A wyrm wizard
highly pnzes the
knowled ge an d
wisdom of dragons,
often seeking rhe
besr wav 10 ingra nate
h imseli inro dragon
socterv. As such. some
wyrrnwizards liveamong
dragon s for long peri ods
of lime,acringas both stu
dent s and par me rs in arcane
research. On the orber hand.
groups ofwvrm wizards will.
from rime 10 lime. Invite
a part icular dragon to live
among thorn in order 10 facili
rate greater research. In many
cases. wvrrn wiza rds actua lly
orga nize in much the same way
rhcr dragons do, wuh older and
more learned wvrm wizards at
rhc top of the power structure
and ",'W, younge r wyrm wizards
ar the bott om. Naruralspellcast
ing cpnrude has little to do wit h
a wvrm wizard's pos ition in rhe
hierarchv. si nce most wyrm
wizards respect on ly those who
haw truly unlocked the eecrets
of dragon magic.

~to" wvrm wizards spend rh..
bu lk of their free lime engaged
in discussion and de-bare with drago ns ove-r the nature of
mag ic and tht" intricacies of spellcasttng. While [raveling or
advenrurmg. wvrm wizards take every posstbl... moment to
record the progress of their joumev In log books or on scrolls



DC 15: Mosr wyrm wizard s are capable of altering rhei r
spells in a way rhar no other wizards can. tu rning the
dragons' inruinve kn owledge of magic into wizard spell
principles.

DC 20: \Xry rm wizards can cou nter the spells of ot her
casters due 10 therr undemanding of magic . Also. through
rhet r consuh anon with d ragon s. wyrrn wizards can puzzle
ou t arcane knowledge rhar other wizards canner.

DC 30: Characters who achieve thi s level of success can
learn importaru de rails about a specific not able wyrm wiz
ard, the area s where he ope rates, and the kinds of activi ties
he underta kes.

\'(Iyrm wizards are 1ess common than standard wizards bur
still can be found anywhere spellcasters cong regate. How
ever, adventurers OUI ro locale one shou ld not waste their
time looking around colleges of wizardry or vast libraries.
Instead, rhe v should seek out the nea rest dragon's lair.

WYRM WI ZARDS IN THE GAME
wvrm wiza rds work in any campaign rhat features oppor
tunities for research or ques ts for kn owledge. Though their
versa rilitv as spelkasters make s them useful in advenrurtng
struauo ns.wyrm wizards truly shine when Ihey haw time to
conduct research between adventures. Addinonal lv.awvrm
wizard's amazing discoveries can compensafe for a lack of
alremative spelkasting in a parry without a diverse cadre
of casters. Though a wyrm wizard loses some of h is more
powerfu l spe lls, ht' sli ll contributes in a varterv of ways,
forgoing a focus on arca ne spells in excha nge for greater
utili ty in the campaign.

Adaptat ion
In campaigns where conferri ng with dragons is not common
(or might be taboo), simply rev ise the wyrm wiza rd class
so it gains knowledge from another source. Since a wynn
wizard's class [cntu res stern from his abil ity to sift through

the knowledge of ancie n! magical creatu res, tty substituting
another long-lived race with na tura l spellcas ting abilitie s,
such as elves. celesnals, or infernals. Regardless , adapt ing
the class in this way requires lillie more than alteri ng its
backgrou nd and should not involve signt ficanr cha nges to
game mechanics.

Sample Encou nter
Wyrm wizard s art' different from other wizards in rh at they
pri ze rhewisdom ofdragonsand will SlOp al nothing roanai n
a higher level of arcane understand ing.

ElI0: A wyrm wizard named Doran Stou t has tr aveled
in search of a part icula r dragon to quesnon about some
magica l research. Whi le Slopping ar a village along the way,
he ran into some (rouble. Doran carelessly men tioned thai
he sought a d ragon to learn (rom , rousing rhe ire of a local
magistrate whose wife was killed.by a dragon years ago. Afrer

the magistrate had Doran imprisoned, the wyrm wizard had
a message sent our, offering a reward ro anyo ne who could
convince the magistrate 10 release him and allow him to go
on his way.

D O RAN STO UT CR 10
Male hum an wizard 6/wyrm wizard 4
NG Med ium humanoid
Init +5; Sen ses Listen .2, Spot ...2
Languages Common. Draconic:, Dwarven . Elven

AC16, touch 13, flat-footed 15
(+1 Dex, +3 armor, +1 deflection, +1 insi ghl)

hp 27 (10 HD)
Fort +3, Ref +4, Will +11

Speed 30 fl . (6 squares)
Melee mwk dagger +5 (ld4-1)
Base Atk ...5; Grp .4
Combat Gear scro ll of fi reball, scroll of lighl"i" g bolt
Wizard Spells Prep ared (CL8th; ld20+10 to overcome SR;

arcane spell failure 5%):
4th- dimel'lSio" door.freedom ofmO~t.:ment, tee sform
3rd-cure serious wounds (DC 17), di~pel m agic,fireball

(DC 17), /ighfning bolt (DC 17)
2nd-;n~isib;l;ty. k" od. scorching roy (+6 ranged tou ch).

web (DC 16)
l st-feotherfoll, magic missile (2), roy of uifeeblemtnt (+6

ranged touch), slttp (DC IS)
O-detect magic (2), light, rtod magic

Abilities Str 8, Dex 12, Con 10, Int 18, Wis 14, eha 10
SQ knowledge of the wyrm, spell resea rch. dracon ic

discove ry
Feats Combat Cast ing, Crafl Wondrous Item', Em power

Spell, Imp roved Counterspe ll, Improved Initiative. Scribe
Scroll', Spell Penet rat ion

Skills Appra ise +7,Concentration +13, Decipher Script +12,
Diplomacy +6, Cather Information +2. Knowledge
(arcana) +17, Knowledge (history) +8, Knowledge (the
planes) +10, Listen +2. Sense Mot ive +6. Spelleraft +17,
Spot +2

Possession s combat gear plus +2 padded armo r, maste rwork
da gger, ring ofprotection +1, dusty rose ioun stone,
backpack, bedroll, quill and ink, small mirro r, spellbock.
spe ll component pouch. travel journal

Spellbook spells prepa red plus O- all; ls t-alarm, charm
person, comp rehend languages, expeditious retreat. identify.
mage armor, shield; 2nd -darkness, flaming sphertJog
cloud, Stt invisibility, shalter, spider climb; 3rd- blink,
txplos i~e runes, fly, hoslt, hold person, protec tion from
ulergy. suggeSiion; 4 th- entr~ario", Ho"eski"

Knowled ge of th e Wyrm Byspe nding at leas t 1 hour do ing
nothing but research , Dora n can add +4 to Knowled ge
(arcana) checks he makes for the next 8 hours .

Spell Research Doran can cas l cure serious wounds and
freedom ofmo~emen' ;lI S arcane spells.

Draconic Discovery On ce per day, Doran can empower a
scorching ray spell without changing its level or preparing
It ahead of lime.



This chapter opens wuh a varte rv-ef-new
spell s rhat owe some fragment of the ir ident ity
to the mighty Jrago!'i, whethJr as creator,
wielder,or inspiration .Ne xt, It presents new
dragon-rhemed Options for psion iccharac ters
(psionic powers), dragonfi re adept s (breath effects and
invocations), warlocks (irwoc.uions), incarnum-wlelding
meldshapers (soulmelds), and leaders who boost rhe tal

enrsof their allies (marshals and dragon shamans. from
Mima tures Hll llll bo..,~ and PI'lytr'S Ifllllllboo~ IJ, respec
tively). Further, it describes th e vestige of Ashardalon,
a g reat dragon who once threatened all of reality and
now exists in a realm beyond life and death, available
to besummoned and bound by mortals.

The chapter concludes with two new systems of
harnessing th e magic of dragons. First, dr aconic
auras allow characters 10 project a semblance of
draconic power that benefits themselves and their
allies. Second,d ragonpacts provide characters with
a means by which to forge a mysrica[ bargain with
a powerful d ragon, gaining spell-like abili ties in
trade for gold and a small sliw r of thei r own arcane
talent.

op.' than my other creatu res, drago ns are
int imately tied 10 the primal forces of magic.
Even the grrafest arcams rs only scratch th e

,j.~urfan' of what ,1dragon can do in that arena.
wh:lI it achieves ..rrordess ly with magic would take many

~- -
monallir"l i-m<'!i 10 m IlSI..r. In essence , dragons are created

"<'" .' .
from a blend of magic and till' most basic clements, bonded
powerfully to rhe magical world.JUSI as an indi vidual magic
item or locale rnighr he a focal point for magical energies,
dr agons are focal poin ts for the flow of magic-living,
breathing conduirs between its raw potency and th e rest of
the world .

Therefore, it's no surprise that dr agon s inspire a wide
r.mge of magical traditio ns. whetber the spells. powers,
invocations, and ether option s in this chapter represent
mortal attempt s to mimic the innate talents of dragons or
are traditions created and taught by dragons is imma terial.
Scholars agree that many spell s and magical abilitie s indeed
originated with draconic lore, though most have been diluted
over the years to rhe poim where they are mere shadows of
rhe magic wielded by drago nk ind. However, some students
of magic ded icate their lives to learning new ways to emulate
rbe awesome poWl'rs of dragons-c-scmet imcs. wavs that even
the dragons never Imsgt ncd .
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The following new'pelIs are suinblc for use in any campaign
wh en' tn t' influe nce of drago ns an d d ruconk cre atures is felt
across Ihe world .

Charactersgain an extra benefit bylearning some of these
spe lls, as norcd in rhc "Special" entry after a spell's descri p

tion . Th is benefir applies 10 any charac te r who has a list of
spells known.such asabard.sorcerer.warmage(see Cllll1f,lelt
Ar,"nt'l or favoredsoul (see Compl,'!<' Dil/ille), but no r ro char
acters who prepare spellsfrom aclassIuror aspellbook.such
as a cleric or wizard . II applies as long as the spell remains
on th..cha racter's hs r of know n spells. If she later removes
the spell (for example, i f a sorcerer swaps it for ano ther-spell
of the same level), she loses the ben..fir, [00.

If a spell allows you II) cast a dtffer..nt spe ll as part of its
eff«1(such as l"rJ of II", ;k\·. page 69), rrear the ext ra spell as
a normal versionof rhar spell (including spell level. san' m f
ficuhv class, and JII oth..-r e-ffeCls) except as described . For
example. even though lonloJ tIlt' sb' is J yth-level spell, rhe
"ghtm"g!vlr that you can cast JS part of its effect is treated
as a j rd-leve ] spell. as norm al for ligJlllllllg ~It .

Some spells allow you to sacrihce an addInonal sorcerer spell
SIOI IO augmeru the •.fleci of rhe spe ll. In the class spell lists.
th ese augmentable spe lls an.'denoted by a superscript A at th e
end of the spell's na me. Spontaneous casters oth er than sor
cere rs who learn one of Ihl'st' spe lls ca n sacrifice no nsorce rer
spell slots, as long as rh.., slot sacr ificed is of rhe same kind as
the spell bctng cast. For example. a cleric or favored soulwho
learn s flw rkofJh'-fllllJ: IIt.' IIl',1 ;(1141(page 70}can sacr ifice favored

sou l or cleric spell slots to augmt'm that spell.

Finally, some of the new spel ls are intended for
sorcerers only, or for sorcere rs and m..mbers ofother
classes bu t not wizard s. However, these are few in
number; most of th e spells available to sorcerers are
also available to wi zards .

DUAL-SCHOOL
SPELLS

Dual-sch ool spells, which ap
pear ed for th e lim time in
P1.lvd s t1,md!lOl..k II. haw l,n~' cr s

th at encompass two dist inct
schools of magic. In
311 cases, treat
th e -se spells
35if rhey be
longed to

both schools
si rn ul t a ne 
ous lv, [ffe-cts
Ih at prl'V('m a
spdlcasll' r fWIIlac·
cessi ng one school of
a dual-Sl::hul,ll spo.,lJ pre ·

\'enr all al'C"'SS to thaI spel l. For eumple,

a specialis t wizard can not lear n a du al-school spell if either
of th.., spdl's schoo ls is om' ofhls prolubired schoo ls. Benefit s
Ihat apply to a school of magic do not stack wuh each other

even if the spclkastcr can apply thcrnto bo th schools ofmagic.
for example.if a spt.,lleast.' r has the 5pdl Foc us feal for euher
schoo l, il applies 10 th..dual-school spe ll no rmally. However,
if he, tak..,s the Spell Focus I~'a t fur borh of a dual-school spel l's
associated schoo ls, he, still adds on ly I to the Difficulty Class
of 5aVl'S mad.., agains t the dual-school spe ll.

THE POLYMORPH SUBSCHOOL
P1'lyd, H,l'''''''''''- II also in troduced tbe polymorph subschool.
A spell of rh is subschool (also referred to as a po lymorph
spell ) ch anges th.., target's form fro m on .. shape to aneth..r.
Unless slatl.J otherwise in th.. spells d..scriprion. rhe target oi
a polymorph spell rakes on allrh ..characterisncs and special
abili ties ofan averag.. rnember of rh ... new form in place ofiIS
ow n , except as follows '

The target retains its own alignmen t {and personality,
wi thin the limits of rh.. new for m's abiluv sco res).

Th e- target retains us own hi t po tms.
The larger is treated as having irs normal Hit Dice for the
pu rpose of adjud ical ing d leCis based on Hit Dice, such as
th e ,r.-CJ' spe ll. though it us..-s the n..w form's base arrack
bonu s, base saw bonuses. and all other stansncs d..rived
from I Iil Diet'.
Thl' [argl' l retains th .., ahil ilY10 understand an y languages
u undcr smnds in us norma l form. If the new for m is nor'
mall y capabl.., of ~pt,..-ch . th e target ret ains the ability to

speak tbesc, languugc s as \\'1'11 . If rh.. new form is capable

TIJr f rma,,1 of "
d,-,,!,p" ,,/11,1< I i

/II~tlr"rr'J

of "II racrt



ofwnnng in some mannerfcven a primitive manner, such
as drawing in the din wuh a paw), th e target can write in
the languages il u nde rstan ds,

In all other ways, the urger's standard game stansncs are
effeCtively replaced by those of rhe new form. The larger
loses all the special abi lities of its normal form, including its
class features. even if the new form would normally be able
10 use those class features.

If the new form's size is differem from the target's nor-mal
size. its new space must share as much of the original form's
space as possible, squeezing imo rhe available space if nece s
sary (see Squeezing, PH 1481. If insufficient space extsrs for
the new form, the spell fails.

Any gear worn or carried by rhe target melds into the new
fonn and becomes nonfuncnorul.when the targl·t reverts10

us normal form, any objects that were melde d into the new
fonn reappear in the samelocation on its body {hey previou sly
occupied and are fu nctional once again. Any new «ems that
were worn by rhe new form fall off and land at the target's
feet.

The spellcasrer can freely designate {he new form's minor
physical qua lil ies (such as hair color and skin color) and
significant physical qua lilies (such as height, weight, and
gender), within rhe normal ranges for a creature ofthar kind .
The target of a polymorph spell iseffecnvelv camouflaged as a
creature of its new form, and it gains a +10 bonus on Disguise
chccks if it uses this ability to create 3 disguise.

If the target of 3 polymorph spell is sla in or rend ered
unconscious, the spell ends. Any part of th e body tha t is
separated from the whole remains polymorphed until the
effect ends.

Incorporeal creatures, gaseous cre atures, and (fea tures of
the plant type an: irnrnunc copolymorph spells. Acreature of
the shapecbanger subt ype (such as a lycanthrope or doppel
gange r)can revert to its natura l ter m <ISa standard act ion.

NEW ASSASSIN SPELL
4th Leve l

Ferocity of Sangu i ne Rage: Gain bonu s on melee damage
rolls and one use o(Jrue ~l n~e.

NEW BARD SPELLS
2nd Level

Soul of Anarchy: Gain +; on Escape Amsr checks and
grapple checks to avoid being grappled. you r na tural
weapons are chaonc-ahgned. and you are trea ted as
being chaotic-aligned for adjudica ti ng etTeers.

3rd Level
Adorarion of the Fr ightfu l: Make fearful creatures

friendly 10 you.
Vision of the Omniscient Eye: Gain *10 bonus on Spot

checks, immunity 10 being dazzled or blinded, and one
use off;Urlt fire.

NEW BLACKGUARD SPELL
2nd Level

Sou l of Sh adow: In}lic! spells cast by or on you haw
greater effect.

NEW CLER IC SPELLS
3rd Level

Adoranon of t he Fr ig h tful: Make fearful creatures
friendly co you.

Soul of l ight: Healing spells C3St by or on you haw
greater effect.

Soul of Shadow: In.n,Clll'(lWllls spells cast by at on you
have grearereffecr.

Vision of t he Omniscient Eye: Gain ~10 bonus on Spot
checks, immunity co being dazzled or bli nded. and one
use o(f.uf/e fire.

-tth Level
Mark o f the Enlightened Soul ' : Spells gain the good

descriptor and deal extra damage 10 evil creatures.
Touch of the Blackened Sou l ' : Spells gain rhe evil

descriptor and dea l extra damage to goodcreatures.

brh Level
Eyes of the Oracle: Gain +2 bonus 10 AC and on Reflex

saves: ready one ex rra actio n.

NEW DRU ID SPEL LS
lst Level

Pat h of Frost : Create a frozen path on the ground that
slows movement and deals co ld damage.

Ro t of Age s: Cloud of rott ing debr is sickens or nauseates
one cre ature. prov ides conc ealment for others,

2nd Level
Pr im al H unter: Gain a +5bonus on Climb, Jump, and

Swim checks.

3rd Level
Pr imal I n stinct : Gain a +5 bonus on in itiative check s and

Survival clu-cks.
Vis ion of t he O m niscien t Eye: Gain +10 bonu s on Spot

checks, immunity to being dazzled or blinded, and one
use of f.urie Pl"(.

\Vingblast: Create wings tha t can tr ansform in to a gu~t oJ
l\'llldor ohscurlngIIlIsl.

""7reat h of Flam es: Flames arou nd you dea l tds damage
10 adjacen t foes: your melee attac ks deal - rdefire
damage.

4rh Level
Passage of the Shifting Sand s: Become a swirling sand

cloud: gain one use ofgust of ll'rnJ
Primal Senses: Gain low-ligh t vision and a +5bonus on

Listen and Spot checks.



6th l evel
Ca ll of t he Twilight Defender : Summon a Twiligh t

gua rd ian to fight for you.
Primal Speed: Cain a +S bonus on Reflex saves and a +10

ft. bonus 10 speed.

7th level
Haze of Smoldering Sto ne; Volcanic stones deal-ids

bludgeoning and sd6 fire damage in a 60-ft. cone.

NEW HEXBLA DE SPELLS
nd level
Adoration of the Fr ightful: Make fearful creatures

friend ly to you.

rd level
Trance of rhe Verdant Dom ain; Fascinate a single foe for

3 rou nds. and make larger vulnerable ro your mind
affecring abihnes.

NEW PALADIN SPELLS
lst level

Soul of Order: Gain +2on Will saves to resis t
enchantments. your natural weapons are lawful-aligned,
and you are t reated as being lawful-aligned for
adjudica ting effec ts.

2nd level
Sou l of l ight : Healing spells cast by or on you have

greater effect.

NEW RANGER SPELLS
1ST l evel

Pri m al Hunter : Gain a +S bonus on Climb, Jump, and
Swim checks.

2nd Level
Pr imal Insti nct : Gain a +5 bonus on initiative checksami

Surv ival checks.

3 rd l evel
Primal Senses: Gain low-Hghr vis ion and a +5 bonus on

Listen and SPOI checks.

4th l evel
Pri mal Speed : Gain a +5 bonus on Reflex saves and a

+IO-[t. bonus to speed.

NEW SHUGENJA SPELLS
3rd level

Ait Wingb last : Create wings that can tr ansform inro a
gust of11'111<1 or OPSlllrIllg IIml.

5t h Level
Air lord of t he Sky: Gain flight an d one use of

lighilling !I(llt; slow airborne creatu res.

NEW SORCERER/ WIZARD SPELLS
Ist Level

Conj Rot of Ages: Cloud of rom ng debris sicken s or
nauseates one creatu re, provides concealment
for others.

Div Detect Dragonblood: Deren dr agons and
dragonblooJed creatu res within 60 fl.

Necro Ror of Ages: Cloud of ron ing debris sickens or
nauseates one creatu re, provides concealment
for others.

Trans Hoa rd Gullet: Gain a second STOmach TO STOre
objects in, similar ro a b.lg ofllolJlIlg.

Path of Frost: Crea te a frozen path on th e ground
Ihal slows movement and deals cold damage.

2nd level
Trans Magic of the Dra gonheart: Enhan ce rhe benefits

of your draconic [ears. Sorrerer .pell (111)'.

Pr im al H u n ter: Cain a +5 bonu s on Climb . Jum p,
and Swim checks. gcm-rrr 'I'dl (111)".

Sou l of An archy; Gain +5 on Escape Arti st chec ks
and grapple checks TO avoid being grappled.
your natural weapons are ch aotic-aligned, and
you are treated as being chaotic-aligned for
adjudicating effects.

Sou l of Orde r : Gain +2a ll -Y::' iIl saves to resist
enc ha ntme nts, your natural weapons arc lawful
aligned, and you are treated as being lawful
aligned for adrudicating effect s.

Univ Dregcneye Rune: Create an invisible draconic
mark on an object or creature.

3rd l evel
Div Vision of th e Omni sci ent Eye: Gain +10 bonus

on Spot checks, immunity IO being dazzled or
blind ed, and one usc offruricfire.

fe rocity of Sanguine Rage: Gain bonus on melee
damage rolls and one use of true 5trike.

Encb Ado ra tion of t he Fri ghtful: Make fearful
creatures frien dly 10 'lOll .

J::VllC Vision of the Omnisc ien t Eye: Gain +10bonus
on Sporchecks, immun ity to being dazzled or
blinded. and one use off(1erie jire.

Wingblast: Crea te wings th at can transform into a
gust ofwi"J or oMwring mi51.

Wreath of Flames: Flames around you deal tds
damage 10 adjacent foes; your melee attacks deal
+ld6 fire damage.

Trans Ferocity of Sanguine Rage : Gain bonus on melee
damage rolls and one use of tnu . Inb·.

Least Dragonshape:Take rhe fonn of a
pseudodragon.



Prim al Inst inct: Gain a +5bonus on Initiative
checks and Survival checks. Sorccn-r sj'ell OIl[Y·

Wingblast: Create wings (hat can transform in to a
gust ofwind or ob~llrll1g /lIISt.

-l rh Leve l
Conj Hrestj-ide Exhalation: Deal sds poims offire

damage in 30-fl. cone, and releporr anywhere
within the area.

Ench Tra nce of t he Verdant Doma in: Fascinate a
single foe for 3 rounds, and make target
vulnerable 10your mind-affecting abili ttes.

Evoc firestride Exhalat ion: Deal sds points of fire
damage in 30-fool cone, and telepor t anywhere
within rhe area.

Passage of the Shi fting Sands : Become a
swirling sand cloud; gain one use ofgust of1I'1I1J.

xecrc Curse of the Elem ental Lords": Bestow a curse
on enemies, making them more susceptible 10

your energy damage.
Trans :\i ark of the Enhghrened Sou I-":Spells gain the

good descnprcr and deal extra damage to evil
creatures.

Passage of t he Shifting Sands : Become a
swirling sand cloud; gain one use ofgusl of lI'jlIJ.

Primal Sen ses: Gain low-light vision and a +5
bonus on Listen and 5pO[ checks. Sorcerer spdl
ollly.

Touch of t he Blackened Soul": Spells gain the
evil descr iptor and deal extra damage to good
creatures.

5th Level
Conj Undying Vigor of t he Drcgon lords -: Heal

yourself of sds or more points of damage.
Sorcerer spcllonly.

Evoc lord of the Sk y: Gain flight and one lise of
liglltlling boll; slow airborne creatures.

Trans For m of the Desert Hunt er : Take the form of a
dragonne.

l ord of t he Sky : Gain flight and one use of
lightl1lllg bol t; slow airborne creatu res.

6th Leve l
Con] Call of t he Twili gh t Defender: Summon a

rwtltght guardia n to fight for you.
Div Eyes of the Oracle: Gain +2 bonus to AC and on

Reflex saves: ready one extra acrton.
Evoc H aze ofSmold eri ng Stone: Volcanic stones deal

-de bludgeoning and sds fire damage in a 60
foot cone.

Trans l esser Dragonsh ap e: Take (he form of a Large red
dragon .

Pr imal Speed: Gain a +5 bonus on Reflex saves
and a - ro-Ir. bonus to speed. Sorcerer sp.:!1Dilly.

7th Level
Abj Justice of the Wyr m Kin g ' : Crea te a field of

arcane force that deals 4-d6 damage to melee
attackers .

Kiss of Draco nic Defia nce: Hinder nearby
spellcasters: counter one spell aurcmancally.

Evoc Glo r ious Master of t he Elements: Channel acid,
cold, elecrrtcnv. or fire damage into ranged
touch attacks.

Trans Aspect of the platinu m Dragon: Take the fonn
of an aspeci of Bahamur. Sorurrr 5pt'1l ol1ly.

Umv Arcane Spellsu rge : Reduce the castin g time of
your arcane spells.

8th Level
Ench :\lind of the l ab yr inth : Con fuse enemies who

try 10affect your mind; J"millilti one such
attacker.

Trans Aspect of the Ch ro matic Dragon : Take the form
of an aspect ofTiarnat. Scrcerer sri'llon1r

9th Level
Evoc Burst of Glacial W'rath : Freeze nearby creatures,

turning rhem into solid blocks of ice.
Tram Burst ofGlaci al \~rath : Freeze nearby creatures,

turning them in ro solid blocks of ice.

NEW WU JEN SPELLS
2nd Level

All Dragon eye Ru ne : Create an invisible d racon ic
mark on an object or creature.

3rd Level
Fire Wreat h of Flames: Flames around you dealtde

damage to adjacent foes; YOUt melee attacks deal
- tde fire damage.

4th Leve l
Fire Firestride Exhalat ion: Deal sd 6 points of fire

dam age in 30-ft. com', and teleport anywhere
withi n the area,

6th Level
AU Eyes of the Oracle: Gain .;.2 bonus to t\C and on

Reflex saves; ready one extra action.
Fire Haze of Smo lde ri ng Ston e: Volcanic stones deal

-tde bludgeoning and 8d6 fire damage in a eo-fr.
cone.

7th Level
All Arcane Spe llsurge : Reduce the casting rime of

your arcane spell s.
Ch an nel the Dragon: Gain breath weapon and

resistance or damage reduc tion .depending on
your favored element.



Your ltotly (",-Wllltl l"'lwrfully 1I1l4Sd ",1

<IS rrllllllcol,luJ ll,d.~ rcwr your Jlt'sll.

Creeu <l1ll1 yelloll' '1'111'1.5 fly off yOl.4r body
as iI /ighl ['n'e:cpicks Ill' , llflrug/0011' ,I"his
ami sll'ir/illg'lrollll,J II'I,h 11 f.l1/lt holl'/.

You lake' the form of an aspecr of
Tiamar (see page no). You gain to O

temporary hi t points,which disappear
ar the end of the spell's durati on . For
derails. see The Polymorph Subschool
on page 60.

Ll'il:Only evil-aligned ch aracters can
cast thi s spel l.

You take the form of an aspt'ct of
Bahamut (see pagr 108), You gain 110
temporary hit points,which disappear
at the end of the spell's duration , For
derails, sec The Polymorph Subschoo l
on page 60.(Ifyou don't have access to
L)rMOl1omicoll, replace the aspect's Tern
pcsr Breath frat with Great Cleave.)

Good: Only good-aligned characters
can cast th iS spell.

¥Oll r lto'/y(xp<1 n'/s i'l si:;c It'lIil" grOll'ing iI

slut'll of}'Ialilllllll S(lll"s il11 J might)' d,l U',

,111d 1ee lh. •\ fl'lir of gUllt Wings sproul>
fro m your 1"1(1:.

.-Ii qUId.: l'ml'/uI'Qficr bluem f rgy cOltfm f

on ''(IUr lllllla rtll'iJlrbuQm ,'s au t llOnllQUS

bll ~blt of frolt 111,11 mlSh,' , cut Ql'tr lIu
lillI,llla,,,·,frtf :ing all ill i ll r'lllJ.

':Ollr dmcolllc h,'uJ, sl'roul from YLlu r
;holl/dcn.

ASPECT OF THE
PLATINUM DRAGON

Transmuranon (Polymorp h) [Good]
l evel; Sorcerer 7
Co mpo nen ts: V, S, Good
Cast ing Time: I swift action
Range: Personal
Target: You
Duration; I round /level (D)

BURST OF
GLACIA LWRATH

Evocnrion /Trans muratlon [Cold]
level: Sorcerer/wizard 9
Co mponents: V, S
Cast ing Time: I standard action
Range: 30 feet
Area: Cone-shaped burst
Durat ion: Instantaneous
Saving Throw: Fortitude half
Spell Res is tance: Yes

N~

Casting Time
1 swift action
1 standard action
I round less than
normal

Normal
Casting Time
1 standard action
1 full round
2-10 rounds

This spell speeds the /low of magic
through you, hastening your spcllcesr
ing abilit y. Casting times for arcane
spells are reduced as follows:

Ar(<lIU srd lsurgt" has no effec t on any
spell wuh acasting timeofgreater than
I minur e or acasnng lime nor ltsred on
the table.

You can't chCJCJ5t' to ignore this effecr:
rhar is, youcan'r opt ro casr a spell using
irsnormal casting time.Thus,Hall your
spells normally haw casting times of 1
standard action. they take I swift action
instead,and because you can't take more
than one swih action in a round, you
won't be able (0 cast muh tple spells per
round whi.e unde r the effect of ;!1, i1Il t'

'pd/surge. ( [ f you have available spells
wuh casting times of I iull round. you
an' still abe to cast more than om' of
those spells per round.) However, a
sorcerer or other spollt:ll1eous arcane
caster could cast a mcramagic spell (as
astand ard action) and a normal spell (cs
a swift anion) in the same round ,

Th is spell doesn 't stack wilh any
other effecr thar reduces a spell's cast
ing tune.

Spfci'll: It you are of the dragonblood
subtype- (see page 4),you can casr this
spell as a swift action.

ASPECT OF THE
CHROMAT IC DRAGON

Transnuua non (Polymorph) IEvil]
Level : Sorcerer 8
Com po ne n ts; V, S, Evil
Cast ing Tim e: I swtfr action
Ra nge: Personal
Target : YO:J

Du rat ion: I round/ level (D)

Upon casting thi s spell, you radiate
a magical aura tha t cause s fearfu l
creatures to shy away from harming
you. While this spell is in effect , any
creature within the spell's area that is
shake n. Fnghrened.or panicked has its
attitude reward you shifted to friendly
(see Influencing NPCAltitudes. PHn.).

This effect ends [or a given creature if
the fear effect is removed, or if vouor an
ally attacks the creatu re or otherwise
rakes any hostile act toward it,

spt'Ciill: A character who learns this
spell gains a +1 competence bonus on
Diplomacy checks,

A tlullld"tOllS rl llublt' tY!tors from w itllill

you, 1\"lslllJ1g Ol,,'r (0" "-''/ (tt'i1 IUTo' S i1lltl

fornllgdum '(1 slloll' yO ll r(l}'ul.

The spells herein arc presented in
alphabetica l order, with the exception
of th ese whose names begin wuh
"lesser" (see Order of Presenrancn.
PH IBl ),

Universal
Level; Sorcerer/w izard 7,wu jen 7

/;111)

Co mponen ts: V, S
Casting Tim e: I standard action
Ran ge: Personal
Target : You
Duration : I round/level

ADORATION OFTHE
FRIGHTFUL

Ench antment (Charm)
[Mlnd-Affecnng]

Level: Bard 3. cleric 3, bexblade 1.
sorcerer/ wizard 3

Co mpo nen ts: v
Cast ing Time: 1 standard action
Range : 60 £1-
Area: 60-fI. radius emanation,

cen tered on you
Duration: 1 minute/ level
Saving Throw: \X' ill negates
Sp ell Resistance; Yes

ARCA NESPElLSURGE



CHANNELTHE
DRAGON

Cast ing Ti m e: 1 swift action
Range : Med ium

(l 00 ft. + 10 fl.flew·l;
Ta rget : O ne crearur e/elevels
Duration: 24 hours
Sav ing Throw: \X' iII negates
Spe ll Resista nce: Yes

Th is spe ll places a curse on the targets.
making them mote susceptible to your
magical attacks, ," 'hen you C35t this
spell.select acid. cold. elecmorv,or fire;

any creature affected by the spell rakes
an extra Id6 pcims of damage from any
of your spells that deal damage of th at
energy type. The ex tra damage isn't
added roorhereffecrs.such as aweapon's
p'lIllillg special ability,nor does u apply to

damage dealt by other characters.
As part of the casti ng of this spell.

you can sacrifice one additional sorcerer
spell slot of up 10 srh level; doing this
increases the ex tra damage' from the
spell by 1pointper level ofrhesacrtficed
slot.Forexample, ifyou spend a -nh-level
spe ll SIoI IO castcurse oftht' rlWl0l1111lorils
and a srh-level spell slot to augment it,
the resulting curse adds Id6+6 points of
da mage [Q {he dam age taken by targets
of your spells of the chosen energy

type. Curst' oftilt' t'lWl"llt<1 11(l r.l, can't be
dispelled, bur it can be removedby any

effectthat would remove3 curse.
~I'N i 'lJ: I f you are of lhl.'dragonblood

subty pe (see page 4), the extra da mage

from rhis spell also applies to you r
breath weapon (assuming that ir deals
the apprc prtatc type of damage).

Ghostly llIl llgesofrlclllml,lr ~CMf> f1-"fwm
)'Oll r ouhlrcldu,1 arm, Ilriking foes ,md
r' I1ClIIg'l dIL1,l"lt'y curS(Upol1 them.

Divination
1 1"\'1"1: Sorcere r/ wizard 1
Componen ts: V, S
Cast in g Time: 1 standard action
Ra nge: 60 ft.
Area: Co ne-sha ped ema nation
Duration: Concentrat ion. up to 10

min.yleve l (Dj
Saving Throw: Non e
Spell Resis ta n ce: Xo

DETECT
DRAGON BLOOD

Breath Defensive
Weapon Ability
Slow, DR 5{
ld 6 rounds adamantine
(Will negates]
7d6 fire Resista nce to
(Ref half) fire 30
Paralysis, DR5{
1 round adamantine
(Will negates)
7d6 cold Resistance to
(Ref half) cold 30
7d6 acid Resistance to
(Ref half) acid 30

Fire (red)

Elem ent
(Dragon)
Earth
(copper)

Met al
(silver)

Water
(while)
Wood
(green )

You fcd the mighh' fOITe of "remwt.ll
It' yflIU flood your ,pm ! ,m.1 Tl'lI lforcr
,'!JUT Mh'. Your f1,',h h,ud,·n>. i1IlJ your
cy,-s gle.HlL

f ew creatures represent both the mystic
and the ele me ntal more than dragons.
You lap into [he spirit ual rrughcofthese
magn ificent creatu res to gain a b reath
weapon and a defens ive ability based on
you r favored eleme nt (and the dra gon
variety channeled by the spell). See the
table below for details.

The brea th weapon rakes th e for m
of a t s-fo or cone-shaped burst. Using
the breath weapon requ ires a standard

action, and each ti me you breathe, you
mUSI wait !d .J. rounds before breath ing
again . Spell resi stance does no t apply
against th e breath weap on's effect,

1/2the twi light guardian's remai ning
hit poirus before its sacrifice.

S/,enl1 l: A character who lear ns th is
spell gains a + 1 comp et ence bo nus on
Knowledge (na ture) checks.

Tran smut ation
Level: Wu jen 7 (all)

Co m p on en ts: V, S
Cast in g Time: 1 full round
Ra nge: Personal
Ta rget: You
Du ra tion: I round /level

Xecrornancy
level: Sorcerer/ wizard ...
Co m ponen ts: V, S

CURSE OFTHE
ELEMENTAL LORDS

Conjuration (Sum moning)
level : Druid 6, sorcerer /wizard 6

Components: V
Casting Time: I full round

Range : Close (25 ft. + 5 ft./2 levelsl
Effec t: One twiligh t gu ardian
D u r arfo n : 1 round/ level

Saving Throw: None
Spell Resistance: No

T fl,. ,'.-rrg-roundt'TUl'ts III 11 sho1l't'TofS/Oll,.

<1ud dirt, M'Olllpiltli l'd by ,1 tJlIlI1 .l,'rdill"
Still1 ,liJ1 g 111 tilt' un tf r of llu dl1 n1l1g,',1
grcllmd rl <1 n·clllllr.. of stone, lI'ood. IUlll

pl<1 llt p<lrt. m elIlblll1g th..ug,l rforlll of,1
gU'lrdiillldragon.

You create a burst of icy ene rgy that
Hash-freezes any creatures wu hin the
spe ll's area. The spel l deals IJ6 pci rus
of cold damage pe r cas ter level (maxi
m um 25d6 points),Any living crea tu re
reduced ro-l or fewer hit poin ts is no t
killed . but instead turned ro solid ice
(similar ro .n'·$h to stone, but with tee
instead of stone). Effectively, the spell
can't reduce a crea ture's hit points
below -9. :\. successful Fort itu de save
ha lves [he damage.

t\ creature turn ed to solid ice by th is
spell gains hardness Was well as immu
n ity [0 cold and ele-ctricity. However. it
also gains vuleerabthrv[0 fire, and any
frozen creature reduced 10-IOOt fewer
hi l pomrs by fire damage immediately
melts (an d dies). O nce this occurs. Ihl'
creature can be brought back to life
on ly with a IIIlr.1(I.-, tru r r"srlrrU/IOIl. or
I"HII spell.

Sr"'i<ll: A cha racter who learns this
spe ll gains resistance [0 cold 5,whic h
stacks with any other resisranee to cold
he already possesses.

Th is spell su mmons one rwihghrgua rd
ian (see page 121l to fight for you. The'
spe ll func tions lik e a JllllltlW Il 11I1llire's

•llh' spell ,but with one except ion. At any
time. a summoned tw ilight guardia n
can sacrifice itselfby simply touching
you (a standard action); the twtlighr
gua rdian is immediately desrroved. and
you gain a number of hit points equal to

CALLOF THE
TWILIGHT DEFENDER



Faint
10or lower
2 or lower

D ETE CT D RAG O N BLOOD

Creatur e
Dragonblood subtype (HD)
Dragon type (HD)

This spe ll functions like d"tat eL'il,
except that you derecr rhe auras of
creatures of the dragon type or the
dragonblood subtype (see page -1-).

The amount of information revealed
depends on how long you study a par
ticular area or subject.

151 ROIIIIJ: Presence or absence of
dragonblooded creatures.

1nd Round: Num ber of dragon
blooded in the area. and rbe power of

the mos t po len t aura.
-'r.1 Round: The power and locarion

ofeach aura. If an aura is outside your
line of sight, you learn us direct ion
bur nOI its exact location. If an aura is
wirhtn your line ofsight, you can make
a Knowledge (arcana) check (DC 10

+ target's HDl to determine whether
the aura is of the d ragon tvpe or the
dragonblooJ subtype.

Aura Power: The powe r of a dragon
blooded crea tu re's aura depends on its
Hi t Dice and thestrength ofits connec
tio n to dra gon s;see the accompanying

table. Ifa creature's aura falls into mo re
than one category, The spell indica te s
the st ronger of the two.

ORAGONEYE RUNE
Uni versal
level: Sorcerer/wizard 2, wu jeri 2

«m
Com ponents: V, 5
Cas t ing Time: 1 standard action
Ra nge : Touch
Effec t: One personal rune or mark,

all of which mus r fit with in 1 sq. ft.
Duration: Permanent
Saving Throw : None
Spell Resistance: No

A brightly gloll'illg sigil ,IPI'ellJ"S brieJly.
~lIrni'l!! LIS tlwlIgh bnlll,fe,1 illtoth..sur/LICe
~efou {.llfirtg to 111l'mhilily.

This spe ll allows you to brand a special
lIT(;IrU nhlrkonto an object or creature,
denoting that it is under your warchful
eye. The mark inscribed is unique ro

you r cas ti ng of thi s spell; no t WO casr
ers create the same mark . h otherw ise
fu nct ions just as arflllti Il111rk, wuh two

except ion s.
First, you can n eat The marked object

or crea ture as familiar for th e purpo se
of any d ivination (scrying) spe ll.

Second. th ree limes pe r day you can
(as a swifr ecnon) detect the direc t ion
and distance of the marked object or

crea ture from you. If the crea ture is
dead oron another plane. you gain no
knowledge from rhis fu nction.

51""i'll: Ifyou are of rbc dragcnblccd
subtype (sec page 4). any objec t or
creatu re with a ,lfllgt'll<'Ye rune gai ns a
+2 bo nus on saves agai nst d ivina tio n
(scrytng) spe lls or effects cas t by ot her

dragonblooded creatu res.

ORAGON SHAPE, LEAST
Transmutation (Polymorph)
Level: Sorcerer/wizard 3
Com po nents: V, 5
Casting Time: I swifl action

Range: Personal
Target: You

Dur at ion: 1 roun d/level (D)

¥ollrhody,ltrillb /0 till' ,11L' of 'l !lOll,Ullt, ,I ,
red-hrou'li ,ml(,s rt'I'Ij.J«(· yOllr l1oml 'll d:ill
alld YOlO' fingers turn into Sllll!'!, d,lll'j. A

SilWOIt> ha!'bed lad gro Wlfro m/ l1l' 1'(15,' of
your '1'111,', and two lealJH'ry l\Illlgs burst
from your [>'lel:.

You take the form of a Tin y pseud o

dragon (,"- fM 110). For derails, see Th e
Polym orph Subs chool on page 60.

ORAGONSHAPE, LESSER
Trausmuraricn (Polymo rph)
Level: Sorce rer/wizard 6
Compon ents: V,S
Casti ng Time: 1 swift actio n
Range: Personal
Target: You
Duration: 1 round/level (0)

You f"d ,1 fire hllrlllllg ,lccI' wi/hill you.
Crimsort ~" 'l l el qUld:!y grow over your

bo./Y.ll p'lirojgrCfl t Il'iug551' I"O Utl from junr
sll(llllJers.,uul tilestellloj5ulJurfi'i5themr
,IS vun trallsform into <1 J Hl!!OIl.

You take rhe form of a Large you ng
red dragon {see below). You gain 60
tempo rary hit points. which disappear
31 rhe end of rhe spell's duration. For
details, see The Polym orph Subschool
on page 60.

YOUNC REO DRACON CR 7
lnit +0; Senses blind sense 60 ft.,

darkvision 120 ft, low·light vision
(4 x hum an), listen +17, Spot.17

Languages Draconic

AC 21, touch 9, Flat-foo ted 21
(-1 size, +12 natural]

hp as normal form (+60 tem porary hpj
Immune fire, ma gic s leep effects ,

paralys is
Fort +11, Ref +8. w ilI 9
Weakness vulnerability to cold

Speed 40 fl. (8 squares), fly 1S0 ft.
(poor): flyby Attack, Hover

Melee bite +20 (2d8-.-7) and
2 claws +14 (ld8+3) and
2 Wings +14 (ld6+3) and
tail slap +14 (l d8+1O)

Space 10 ft.; Reach 5 fl. (1Ofl. with
bite)

Base Atk +13; Grp +24
Atk Options Power Arrack
Special Actions breat h weap on, Hover

Abilities Str 25, Dex 10. Con 17, Int 12,
Wis 13. Cha 12

Feats Flyby Attack, Hover. Improved
Natural Attack (bite), Power Attack,
Weapon Focus (bite)

Skills Appraise +17, Bluff +17,
Diploma cy +5, Intimidate +19,
listen +17, Searc h +17, Sens e
Motive +17. Spot +17, Survival +1
(+3 following tracks)

Breat h Weapon (Su) On ce every ld4
rou nds, 40·ft. cone , 6dlO fire;
Reflex DC 19 half

EYES OF THE ORACLE
Divinat ion
l evel: Cleric 6, sorcerer/wizard 6.

wu je n 6 (all)
Com ponents: V,S, :\1
Cast ing Time: 1 standard action
Range: Person al
Target: You
Duration : 1 round/level or until

expended



Vagu e, trl1 ll,luc01tslllI i!Ol\'1 of your body',
form mOI'e jUlt out of SY"! witll your Oll'll
mohoflS, ,1 visiblc sign Ihal rc u (xisl III two

plllCt'> m tunc.

You can see into the futu re, slightly
annciparmg your opponents' ne xt
moves. You gain a +2 insight bonus to
Arm or Class and a +2 insight bon us on
Reflex saves.

Additionally, at the end of your tu rn,
you can ready a single standa rd anion
regardless of the number of anions
taken this ru m . Thus , you can move
at your movement rare. make a sing le
attack, and then at rhe end of your
rurn readv an action to cast a sing le
spell with a casting time of one sian
dard anion. This behaves as a readied
action in all other ways, incl uding the
change in your initiative. If you take
the read ied action, the spel l's effect
ends immediately.

spu lal: Ifyou are ofthe dragonblood
subtype (see page ~), your bonus to
Arm or Class and on Refl ex saves
improves to +3.

FEROCITY OF
SANGUINE RAGE

Transmutation/Divination
Leve l: Assassin 4, sorcerer/wizard 3
Co mponents: V, S
Casting Time: 1 standard action
Range: Personal
Target : You
Durati on : 1 round/level or unti l

expended

Blood scems to pour from your ryes as
all irl1'gular red glow whirls around you
chaotim ll)".

This spell imbues you with a super
natu ral ferocity, givin g you an edge
in melee combat. You gain a morale
bonuson your melee damage rolls (with
weapons or natural anackslequal to 1/2
your caster level. This has no impact on
your abtlitv to cast spells or per form
other act ions.

Furrherrncre, while this spell is
active, you can acnvare a true sinh'
effect (as the spell) on yourself as a
standard action. Thi s effe{:r laSISfor rhe

normal duration of th e tnu stri f: r spell
(a single attack), after which the enure
spell's duration ends.

S!'t'cial: Ifyou are ofthe dragonblood
subtype (see page 4), you cast th is spell
at +1 caster level.

FIRESTRIDE
EXHALATION

Conjuranon (Telepon ationV
Evocation [Eire]

l evel : Sorcerer/wizard 4 , wu je n 4-

(fire)
Co mponen t s: V.S

Cast ing Time: I standard act ion
Range: 30 fr.; see text

Area; Cone-shaped bu rst: see text
Durat ion: Instantaneous
Saving Throw: Reflex half
Spe ll Resistance: Yes

W'ilh ol lI'lJrd afld a g,'s!UT(..,"('tu fill fOllr

hmgswilh swirling. burning tn"rm·. TII( II,
with a mighly rxhal",fioll. YIJ II .noo,' tllr
space belore y011 wilh a f'Om;rflll COIlt' of
fin' . AI tIlt' la>I will'I ol en ",] :)" Ira!'r your
/irs, your bo,ly beromes part of IIlr bualll
lI'ral'OIl.allOII'ing }'lJU /0_nO1\' !hrollgh 'raee
<lnJ reform .rour oo/{yall)'l\'lh'rewulun Ilu
brcath's,1rt',1.

You breathe forth a cone of fire that
dea ls 8d6 points of fire damage. A suc
cessful Reflex save halves thi s damage ,
and spell res istance applies.

Wht"n you cast th is spell, you
haw th e option of becoming part of
th e breath weapon and releporung
ins tantly to any unoccupied space
within the breath weapon'sarea. Your
entire body need not fit within the
breath 'sarea , as long as your new space
shares at least 1 square with the breath
weapon's area. You br ing along an y
gea r worn or carried (up to your maxi
mum load), You can' t bnng alcngorher
creatures o'xcepl for your familiar, You
must make this declsron when casting
the spell , before any other effects of
tho' breath weapon are resolved (such
as saws, spell resistance. and so fort h).
You aren't damaged by the spell'seffect
when you appear wu hin its area.

FORM OFTHE
DESERT HUNTER

Transmutation (Polymorph)
Level: Sorcerer/wizard 5

Co m ponen ts: v.s
Cas ting Time: I swift action
Range: Person al

Target : You
Durat ion: 1 round/level {OJ

STIllS )(,I/,'s grow from )'Our f1rsh as a thick
11I,111,'5UrTOWI.j»'(Iurf.IU. YOllr anm allJ legs
M Onlt powtrflllly muscltJ '1I1J grow ,hurr
d,UI"l uS ,,,ur body 11l4llCIJescwr to h:come
~UtI'{n1f'<"Jal, anJ asmall~irofNtIike wings
,!'rollt.from )"Our sholdJer blades.

You take th e form of a dragonne (M_"'!

89). Yougain 30 tempora ry hit point s,
which dis appear at (he end of {he
spell's duration . For detai ls. see The
Polymorph Subschool on pagl" 60.

GLORIOUS MASTER OF
THE ELEMENTS

Evocation (Acid,Cold, Electricity,
Fire]

Level. Sorcerer/ wizard 7
Com po nen ts: None
Cas t ing Time: 1 standard action
Ra nge: 60 fl.
Target: One creatu re
Du rat ion: 5 rounds
Saving Th row: None
Spell Res is ta nce: Yes

A lllrg.'of (ll,(lue ellt'rgye.xplo.lnfrom your
fillgt'rhps, sendUlg t!'flitt', rid, al1'/ yellow
jol15lallci llgoulward.

Th is spell allows you 10 channel rhe
awesome energy of the primal elements.
For the durat ion of the spell , you can, as
a stand ard action . make a ranged touch
atlack against any rarger within 60 feet.
rf success fu l. you deal Id6 points of
energy damage per two caster levels
(maximum 10d6). Before mak ing the
attack. select the energy rvpe from
among acid, cold, electricity, and fire.

Additionally, each lime you suc
cessfu lly make an arrack on a target
using rhts spe ll, you gain a cumulartve
+2 bonus on the damage roll for each
subsequent attack on the same target.



This bonus is cumula tive on ly for the
dura tion of the spell and applies only
to damage dealt by this spell.

S!'fci'll: Ifyou are of rbe dragonblood
SUbIYPE' (St'E' page 4), your ranged touch
attac ks from this spell ins tead deal rda
poinrs of damage per tWO caster levels
(maximum rods),

HAZE OF
SMOLDERING STONE

Evccanon [Fire]
l evel: Druid 7, sorcere r/wizard 6.

wc jen s rfi re)
Compo ne n ts : V, S
Casting Time: 1 standard action
Ra nge: sofr.
Ar ea: Cone-shaped burst
Du ra tion: lnstamaneous
Saving Throw: Reflex half
Spell Resistance: Yes

ClowHlg (m/vrs Sll'lrl ,1fOUlld yonr body.
111m fly oulwl1rd 10 rUlIlIlld nC'lrbr Jo.·,
Il'itl1 s""ring t'Olcanir r(l{k.

This spell projec ts hu ndreds of tiny,
burni ng volcanic rocks outward from
your body,dealing
4d6 points of
bludgeoning
damage and
8d6 points
of fire
damage.

If you cast Ita:.' of slIIol.fering
StOllt again before the end of your

next turn, the second casting deals
5d6 poi nts ofbludgeoning damage and
1006 points offire damage.

SpCCi'l!: A character who learns thi s
spell gains resistan ce to fire 3. which
stacks with any other resistance to fire
he alread y possessl's.

HOARD GULLET
Transm urauon
l evel: Sorcerer/wizard 1

Com ponents: V, S
Cast ing Time : 1 sta nda rd action
Range: Personal

Target : You
Duration: I hou r/level

rOu movt" .I'tlur 11l1lhls 10 YOllr l!trOd!,
rlhHllillg ill !Oll" 1I111rIHurs as youlract an

im'lgill'll')' hut from .w ur 'Oll'(r jail',1011'11

10 )'Puri1MOllltll_

You gain a magical second stomach,
which can beused 10 n anspon objects
securely. You can safely swallow and
tra nsport any objec t you cou ld nor
mally swallow tincl ud tng items at least
three Si7.£ categories sma ller th an you).
The capacity ofyour hOltrJ ~Illlt'l is 100

pounds anc/or 10 cubic feet per caster
level (up to amaximum of 1,000 pounds

and 100 cubic feel). You can't remove
individua l item s from you r

11011 rdgll llt'l, but as a fu ll
round action . you

ca n exp el it s
e nt ir e con

IL' n lS irn c

your square. It ot her wise fun ctions as
a b'lg ofholding (D,\fG 248).

AI the end of the spel l's dura tion.
any thi ng stil l in your second stomach
is immediately and instantly brought
up, falling to the ground nex t to you.
You can't have more [han one IIOI,rd
gllll.,! active alone lim e; casting this
spell befo re its duration ends th e
duration of the previous casting. For
example. if a zrh-level sorcerer with 1
hours left on his hOurd gullet casts the
spell again, the spell's duration rese ts
ro 7 hours.

Dragons oflen use this spell to trans
port their treasure hoards safely, bur it
is equally useful [0 those who would
1001 such hoards.

JUSTICE OF THE
WYRM KING

Abjuration [Force]

Level : Sorcerer/wizard 7
Com ponen ts: V, 5

Casn ng Ttm e: t swif action
Ra nge: Personal
Target : You
Du ration : 5 rounds

S!,inr, of !' rillianl relIOI \' ligh! hun ! out
11',mlfrolll j our body, giving HI<' imrrmioll
111111 yOll art' ww red 111 gloll'ing 5Jl1ku.

Yon create a field of arcane force aroun d
your body tha Ideals retaliatory damage



to vcur anackets. \"('hilt- rhis spell is
acnve. anv creature striking you with
a nonreach melee weapon lakes ~J6

poirns of damage.
As pari of the cast ing of th is spell.

if you are a sorcerer you can sacri fice
on .. additional sorcerer spell 5101 of up
to 9th level. this Increases the damage
dealt by 2. poinrs for even' level of the
sacrificed 5101_ For example, if you use
a 7th-lt'wl spell 5101 to cas t JtlsflU t1f

tIl,' wrr," bllg and sacnfice a 5th·level
spe ll 510110 augmenr it, you deal ~J6+ 10

points of damage co your attackers.

KISS OF
DRACONIC DEFIANCE

Abjuration
l ev el: Sorcerer/wizard 7
Component s: V. 5
Casti n g Ti me: I standard act ion
Ra nge: -+0 Fr.
Area: "O-fr.-radius emanation

centered on you
Du ratio n : Concenrrarton .. I round

or unul expended
Saving Throw : Fort itude negates:

see text
Spell Rcst stance : Yes: see text

:\ rmg o]rll.lllllllt'lt'rgr sJ'mlls flut
frolll reur b,),I}', slt'ltl~rrllg

tit,· nt,lgzelll ,'II,rglt'S
ofotllas.

Fir~i'rlJ~ rxb.tla,i~" (p<tl.~ 6-)
off~rl hih .ffi,,'i ~~ ~"p"hiJ;I)

a"J m~~m~"r I II ils ~"ltrr

This spell projects magical int erfer
ence from you r bod", making il more
difficult for others to cast spells within
irs area. Any ene my anempring ro cas ra
spell withi n the area ofa 1.1;; of ,fmnllll(

J.'jiIHIU must succ eed on a Forti tu de
savi ng throw; failure means the spell
is lose (as ifcasu but has no effecr.Any
creature that successfully savesagaimt

this spell is immune to irs effect for:2-0
hours thereafter. Check spell resistance
the first rime a creature attempts IOCJSl
J spell within the area.

Fu rthermore. while this spell is
active. you CJn automatically counter a
single sFt"11 of srh levelor 'ower (as per
rhe coumerspell action as an immedt
ate action, as long as the caster is within

the area of rhe bS5 of Jra(~rrh'- '{',fi.lIla.

Doi ng so immedia tely ends rhe dura
tion of this spell. You do not expend
any of vour own spell sloes 10COUDll'r
the orher spell and need nOI make a
Spellcraf check to idt'nti~- it uhough
you can choose 10 do so roensure that
it's nOI higher than 5rh levelj,

LORD OFTHE SKY
Evocancn/Transmutation

[Elecrricuv]
Level: Shugenja 5 (air), sorcerer/

wizard 5

Co m po nents: V,S
Casting Time: 1 standa rd action
Range: Personal
Ta rget : You
Duration: I minute -I..vel

A SlI'lrlmg dOll.f ~f ~1<1ik Im5f SUTTOllllJ~

YOU, sllot througll 11'1111 !",lts of hglltlllllg

.11I,1(O~'~rullZ Will III f'Vll'aful nlJ.gic

Bycasting this spell, vou become more
formidable in aerial combat, allowing

vou10 deal wuh airborne enemies more
easily, You can fly at a speed of -W feet

with good maneuverability (or 30 feel
if you wear mcdurm or heavy armor,
or carry a medium or heavy load ), If
you already have a fly speed of 4-0 feel
or greater. your fly speed improves

by 10 feet. and your maneuverability
improves 10 good (un less Ir's alreadv
hcm-r rhan thar).



W'hill' air borne. you can use a sw ift

acti on each rou nd ro fire a bo lt of
magical lightning as a ran ged to uch
arrack against any orhcr airborne tug... t
with in 60 fl't'!. Thisauark deals I poi nt
of elec tr icuv damage pt'r cas ter level
(m aximu m 20 points] and reduces th e

target's fly speed 10 1/2 normal for the
du ration ofrhe spell. Th is speed reduc
Iion doe snr slack, so at raek ing the same

target muh iplc times ri~lds no <, Xt13
reduction in fly spee d (bur connnues
10 deal damage).

Furthermore, while thrs spell is
active,you can activate one ll"hlmllg Nit
(as the spell )as a standard action. Doing
soends the duration oflorJ ofIh..sky, and

ifyoudo norhaw anaturalIlvspeed. you
dntt to rhe ground as pe r rbe ~,. spell

Spmlll: If you are ofthe dragonblood
subtype (see page -4), this spell grams
you a fly speed of 60 fl't'l (or 40 if
encumbered as described above), Drag

onblooded caSI("1S who already have a
fly speed of 60 f('l' l or greater instead
gain a • te -foor imprcve meru 10 thei r

fly speed.

MAGI C OFTHE
DRAGONHEART

Transmuuuicn
Level: Sorcerer 2
Co m pon en ts: V,S

Cast iug Time: 1 standard ac t ion
Range: Personal
Target : You

Duratio n : I bcur/ Icvel

Yorl lp..·,rk YOllr Oll'll ' 1<111I,' 'll rou d,'llC!z

jour fisls ,It your lId". All <lIml of hrighl
ma gr .r,,,,,,s ,Ir(lllll.l you, ((I'II,-swlg illlo
Ih.. sh'l'''' of ,1 Inmshut'Ut ./ragou 'Ihow
your h'-'l,l.

Th is spe ll granls you a \'arielY of ben
efus rc!alt,. l to you r dracon ic fears. I f
you h3\'e no draconic f"J IS, Ih is spe ll
has no efft'CI.

Wh ile Ih is sp('l1 is aClive, you are
considered 10 haw IWO more dr aconic

feats Ihan normal for Ih" pu rpose of
derermin ing tht' be nd, l of your dra
conic feats. For e~ampk if you haw
th(' Draconic Herilage ft'at {see page
171_\'ou would gain .1.2 ho nus 10 the

speci fied saws for the dural ion of thi s
spell , over and above the bonus alread y
granted by that fear.

In add it ion, for the putpose of deter
mi ning the benefit of a dracon ic fear.
rrear Ithlgic (If Ilu dmgouhfllrl as if its

spell level equaled 1/ 2 your custe r level.
For example. an Bth-level sorcerer rhat
ha s th e Dracon ic Fligh t feal {(o'"r'd..
Mcat le 77) wou ld gain a fly speed of 40
feet after casting th is spe ll, as ifit were
a -uh-level spell.

Finally, yougain acompetence bonus
equal 10 1/2 your caster level (maxi
mum ..10) cn skill checks made with
the class ski] granted by your Draconic
Hem age fea (if you haw rhe feau

MARKOFTHE
ENLIGHTENED SOUL

Tran srnutanon [Good]
Level: Cleric 4, sorcerer/wizard 4
Co m ponents: V, 5
Cas ti ng Time: 1 swi ft ac tion
Ra nge: Person al
Ta rger : You
D uration : J rounds or u nu l ended

Your 11Il tl,Js glow soffit'. liSIf illumUl 'IIt'.l
fro m It'itltiu Oy,l !lrigllllighl,

This spe ll acds a touch of good 10 YOut
magic, granting you specia l poten cy
against your evil-alig ned ene mies, Your

spells gain the good descriptor. Any
spe ll you cast of 3rd level or lower deals
+50~,; damage 10 evil-ahgnecl creatures.

As pall of the casting of this spell,
you can sacrifice one sorce rer spl,115101

ofSth to srh level;doing this Increases

the maxim um level of spells affec ted
by IIwrll oj rlu m ligfttm ,-,l sou l 10 the
le\'el of Ihe sacrificed slol m inus I . For

example, if you spend a 4lh-lrvel spt.'11
Slol tocaSI the spellant~ a 71h· I,'vel ' pl'!I
slot to augment il. you woul d deal t'~ t ra

damage 10 e'o'il-aligned creatu res with
spe lls of 6th level or lower,

5pt'ci'll: A good-aligned caSI.' r of rh.,
d ragon blood sublYpe can choose 10

en d rhi s spell's dur31ion by 3C1 ival in g
pro lt'f li(lll from ..vii (as Ih., spd !. bur
largering itsel f) as a swi fl aClion , Th is
effeethsls for the normal dutJl ion of
prott'Cfioll from n'il.

MIND OFTHE
LABYRIN TH

Enchanrmcnr (Co mpu lsion )
jf.. li nd-Affecung]

l evel : Sorcerer/wiza rd 8
Cc m po ucn es: V, S
Cas ti ng Time: I standard act ion
Range: Personal
Targl't: You

Du rat io n : I hour/ level or un til
expended

AI \'(lu dos,' \'(llir "w. 10 mtr.. shts,>I ~IMk

mhl,nhl oftI!t'rgr f1o.lts I1rmmJ )'Ollr "0'<1,1.
lJU~II1!l rn Jrglll >lnJ lIlt' llr")" nJlIlJ. of
(I(lutI.

You twist you r mind to become a
mag ical lsbyrtmh, bewildering unsus

pecting spellcasters. Jf an enemy casts
a mind-affecnng spell or abilttyt tha t
targets you, th e enemy be comes cou
fw,'" for I round, disorien ted by the
rnazelike co nfines of your conscious
ness. (Th is confUSion occ urs wh ether

or not rhe spell succe ssfully affects
you.) ,\ succ essful \X'ill save (DC IS ...

your 1m modifie r) negates this effecr

and r enders lh al foe immune to th is
cast i ng of the spell.

Furt hermore, wh ile mill.! (If lhe
r,r/J )'rlrtl/I is act ive. you can use an
immed iate action to act ivate a .1011I1

,1Il1t' j','TSOll rffl'ct (as rhe spell, excepl
rba r tht' durat ion is I hour) on one
hum anoi d who casts a mtnd-affectmg
spell on you. Doing so ends the dura
lion of mm,lof1111' l'lhr rillth , though the
.IOlllm,llf IllfSllI l effect lasts for 1 ho ur
rhcrcafrcr.

-"l"'CIlI !:A charac ter who learns this
spe ll gains a +1 competence bo nus on
Bluff chec ks,

PA SSAGE OF THE
SHIFTING SANDS

Tr3ns mulal ion/ Evoc ai ion [Ai r]
level : Druid 4 , sorce rer/wiz.a rd -4
Com pon enls : V,5
Cas l ing Time: I sla nd ard act ion

Range : l'er $Onal
Targl't : You
Duration : I minute/ level (D) or

un lil e~pe nded



You mliYi' boJy sp'lrklt. lIS color fOld,'sfro Ul
yourjorm. A stIff bru:.' ~'I(ks up ,IS you
col/apse IHtolhous,md. ofparllcIt's ofS,U1ll.
SOli f1yillg 011 Ihewarm Wi/Ill.

You and all your belongings become
a flying cloud of sand, swirling and
formless yet retai ning vour ccnsctous
ness. You lose your normal shape ami
become a sand cloud. taking up the
same space you do in your normal
form. Youcan fly at a speed of 40 feet
(perfect maneuverabilirv), bur you lose
any other moveme nt rates you had in

your normal form.Treat this oth erwise
as g,l ,eollSform (PH 23 4).

If you end your movement in the
same space as another creature, thai
creatu re is blinded for 1 round (f ort i
tude negates), Spell resistance does not
apply agains t thrs effec t.

Furt hermore, while this spell is
active, you can activate a gmt of WlIlJ

effect (as (he spell) as a swift action.
Doing SO ends the duration of ptI5StI~.·

oJ[ theshifti/lg sands.

Sl't'Ci'll: A blue dragon capableofcast
ing eth-level sorcerer spells can cast
th is spell as a swifr action.

PATH OF FROST
Transmuratton [Cold]
Level: Dru id 1, sorce rer/wizard I

Components: V, 5
Casting Tim e: 1 standard action; see

text

Range: 30 fl.
Area: One 5-fool square per level

(maximum 5), begin ning adjac ent

to your space (51
Duration: I round /level
Saving Throw: Reflex negates
Spell Resistance: >:0

A f\1tht\',lY of solid IU ram tllong llle'
groulld from )'our fut . (TrIlling il fro:rn
slrip thl1t git't'S offWisps of moistuIT.

This spell creates a pathway or area of
slippery ice on the ground. Entering
an affected square COSIS 2. squares of
moveme nt. a creature can avoid thi s
hindrance by succeed ing on a DC 10

Balance check. If the creature fails (he
saw by 5 or more, it nOI only spends
2. squa res of rnovemenr to enter the
affected square, but it also falls prone
in t h at square.

I n addition, any creature that starts
its turn in an affected square or that
en ters an affected square takes 1 point
of cold damage. If a creature enters
more th an one affected square on its
tu rn , it takes damage for each squa re.

Th is spell can be cast only on solid
ground and has no effect when cast on
the surface of water or oth er liquids.

If you cast I'<t! /l offro;t again before
the durat ion of t he first spell ends,
any squares within the area of both
castings J cal 2 points of cold da mage.
More than IWO overlapping areas don't
Slack.

Spai,tl: A white dragon capable of
casting j rd-level sorcerer spells can
cast this spell as a swift action.

PRIMA LHUNTER
Transmutation
level: Druid 2, ranger 1. sorcerer 2

Co mpone nts: V,S
Casti ng Time; I srandard acnon
Range: Personal
Target : You
Duration: 24 hours



Your tlllN ll'S TIl'!"" wrlh tlr" tIlmrory of
,1tlCI'stml slTl'l1gtl1. lOllmgjor 'Iluel: ,tCIIOll,

This spell causes your body to recall th ..
sr reng th ofyou r fo rebear s. h...arkeni ng
back lO a rim e when you r ancestors
constantly strugg]ed for survival. You
gai n a ..s compel..nee bonuson Climb,

Ju mp, and Swim ch ecks.
I f prmr,lllllmla is ucnvc on you at

the same lime as pm'hd IIIslmcl,prlm.tl
S(1IS<.'S,or prm1l11 ll"yJ, vou gain uncanny

dodge (as the barbarian class feature"If
all four of rhesespellsare acuveon you
at rhe urne time. you gain improved
uncanny dodge (3Sthe barbarian class
feature ; your barbarian level for rhe
purpose of bemg Ilank..d equals your
caster level).

Sl"'cloIl: Ifyou are ollh.' dragonblood
scbrvpe (see page 4 . vcu can cast this
spell as a sw ift action.

PRIM AL INSTINCT
Transmutanon
Lev el: Druid ), ran ger 2, sorcerer 3
Compo nents: V, S
Casting Time: I slan.la rd acnon

Ra n ge: 1"'rson31
Target: You
Dura t ion: 24 hours

Rrtrg! ofbhh'- ll'lull'Clh'rgy tnl l'd from your

fallo your )11',1,1 '11hl b<lC'~ ,lg'lUl, l'ollU,hmg

'Ifla l'!urrd rug you III 1111'1 1" glo!t'.

This spell ca lls upon Ilw raw natural
forces wuhin you 10 grant rhe basic
tns unc ts possessed by your ances tors.

You gain a ..5 comp" l.' n.-e bonus on
iniriauve and Surviva l checks.

I f prwhl lll1slmcf is aCli\'(' on you at
[he sam., lim .' as !'nnhll IIlUl h' r, !'mll,11

S(tlS<.'S, or I'n llhlt ,1'....,1. you gain uncanny
..lodge (a ~ th., barbarian cbss feature).ll
all four of I h"s,' srd ls an"aetiw on you
at Ihe sam ... lim.' . "uu gain imrro\·..d
u ncan n~' t111dg.· (as Ih., ba rbarian class
ft"JlUre; your barbaria n I.'wl lo r Ihe
pu rpos.' of b.'ing f1ank.'d ..quais your
CaSll."r I.'wl).

~pt'eMI: Ifyou are ofIh., J ragonblooJ

sub1rpe ('S,'e pag.' 4 1,you also gain:l ~5
compt"len...· b!:lnU\ on any on.. kind of
Knowledge check. chos."n wh ..n you

cast pr ilf1l111l1sfmrl, and you an' t rcurcd
as train..d in that ski ll.

PRIMAL SENSES
Transmurarion
Level: Dru id 4 , ran ger 3, sorce re r 4

Components: V, 5
Cast in g Ti m e: I standard acti on
Range: P..rsona l

Target: You
Duration-j-t hours

Trull.JII(f llt, (ll!like (,.,'5 ilrpt'ilf Ol't'r YOllr
011'11, fl'lring brightlr for II IIlMIl(llI tt.:fOT(
f.lJmg10 InI':sibllih".

This spell calls upon the primal forces
of cr ..arion :0 granl you [he se nses of

you r primitive ances tors. You gain low
light vision and a"5compt"lence bonus
on Listen and Spot checks.

If prim ill \f llseS is active on you at
th e same lim e as r rinwl Imrtlt'r.!' rUll.,1

ill5lil1d, o r prr l11i1 / sraJ, you gain
uncanny dodge (as th e barb arian class
feature). If all four of these spells a re
active on you at rhe same time, you
ga in improved unca nny dodge (as Ih,'
barbarian class feature;you r barbarian
level for the purpose of being flanked
equals your caster l..vel).

SI't'Ci(l/: Ifvou are of rhe dragcnblood
subtype (se~ page 4), yOll also gain
blinds..nse out to 10 feel.

PRIMAL SPEED
Transmutation
Level : Druid 6, ranger 4, soreerer 6

Com pon ents: V, S

Casti n g Tim e: I standard action
Range: Pen onal
Target: You
Duration : ~4 hours

A ;lwU'a of s",uk>f1 I"s of!your slwul.lt'r\,
w;('1dmg to th.. grOllH,1 ,111,1 dlll)o:lI l)o: I"
.\'Our ,l rlm lItl,J l..gs.

This spell Jraws upon lhe nalUral
rellexes of humers anJ pr",}',giv ing you
lh e abililY fO reaClIO dan ger as more
primi!i\"!" beings mi ght. You gain a ..S
res is13nce b::mus on Ren ..x saws and
a +10-1001 enhancemenl bonus 10 all
you r Spt.'..d5.

I f l' rHl1ll1 'raj is acnve on you ar
the sam", lime as prl ll1alhul1ler, prill h11
HI , lmel, o r prim,,1 ~"'H,'~, you gain
un canny dodge (as the barba rian class
[earure). If all four of rh..se spe lls are
active on you at rhe same rime, you
gai n improved uncanny dodge (as rh..
barbanan class featu re: you r barbarian
level for rhe purpo se of being flanked

equals your cas ter 1'-"'1'1).
~'WI'II: Ifyou are ofthe dragcnblccd

subtype (see page 4 \, you can casr this
spell as an irnmedtare action.

ROT OF AGES
Conjura lion (Crr alion)/Xecromancy
Level : Druid 1, sorcerer/wizard 1

Com ponents: v 5
Casting Ti me: 1 standard action: see

te xt

Ra nge: Close (2; f1.'" 5 ft ./ 2 Ieve\s)
Target: One cr..arure
Duranon: :! rou nd s
Saving Throw: Fort trude partial

Spdl nestsraoce. Nc

t\ dot/d ofrollmg I,l,ml allll 1111il1hl11ll 1111rr

' "'lrlS Ill' frolll /I ,l.' grolm,/ aro lllld rour
1Mt:t'l , (l1((lIlII', m ll1g" 11 ill ,I It')lirlll'l ll.l

ofdl'Cd l'.

Th is spell en compasses your targe-t in
a clo ud of rott ing debris. The target is

sickened for 2 rounds. Furthermore.
all o the r c reatures are neared as having

concealm ent against rh .. rarg ..1. A

success ful Fortitude save negates the
sickness, b ill nOI the co ncealment.
Nonliving creatures are unaftccted by
the sickness effect.

A living crea ture a l read~' under
th., e(fl'c t of rot of<'ges rh al fails a save
aga in~ l a second cas ting of the spell is
naus,'aleJ (ralhl'r Ihan sickened) for as

long as bot h l' fl~'C IS last (and th en sick
en.,J for lh., remainder of the second
sr.,II·s Jural ion).

SI"'fllll: t\ black dragon capable of
cas t ing 3TJ· lewl sorc..r..r sp..lls can
cas i lhis ~pd l as a swi fl acr ion.

SOUL OF ANARCHY
TransmulJl ion [Chaolic]
Levd: Bard 2, sorcerer/ wizard :'
Componen ts : \'. S



Casting Tim e: 1 standard act ion

Ra n ge: Personal
Target: You
Du r at ion : 1 hour

AIt'uatli ofcn1(ldjn~ il1t'rg\'w'lT(li~ your
body, twrsiine l1laJiy arol;nd you ~foll"
srnking into -l'Our sbn III all rlllSiflJing
fusllion.

This spell infuses your body wirh
energy drawn from the primal forces

of chaos. You gain a ...5 competence
bonus on Escape' Artis t checks, as well
on grapple checks 10 resist or escape
a grapple. Your natural weapons arc
treated a5 chaotic-a ligned for the pur
pose ofovercoming damage reduct ion.
Regardless of your no rmal alignment,
you are considered chaotic-aligned
for the purpose of effects Ihal rely on
alignment {such as rrolrclilll1 froll! (haos
or dillCl. lWII1I/1(r),

If rolll of ,1'h1rchr and wul o(light are
active on you at the same time, you gain
damage reduction 3/evil or lawful. If
soul of lHlludn' anJ roul of shndcu- are
active on you;t th e same lime, you gain

damage reduct ion 3/goOO or lawful.
~oulll( anardl\' cou nt ers and dispels

,oul ofordfr, and vice versa.
spl:Cial: A chaotic-aligned dragon

capable of casrmg ath-lcve] sorcerer
spe lls can cast thi s spell as a swift
act ion.

SOUL OF LIGHT
Tran smur an on [Good}
Level: Cleric 3, paladin 2
Components: V, 5
Casting Time: 1 standard action

Range: Personal
Ta rge t : You
Duratio n : I hour

Bne-ht,diM light sprouts from YOlir rody,
qlll;~lr .f1an ng h'fort f'liling 10 a .f.wlf
ll'hll,' pul.i.

This spell infuses your body wit h
energy drawn from the Positive Energy
Plant', making il easier to repair inju
ries, \l;'hencver you cast or are the
target ofa conjuration (healing) spe ll.
you can choose for the spell to hea l a
number ofextra poi msofdamage equal

co tw ice Thespe ll's level. Ifsuch a spe ll

heals at least to poi nt s of damage, ir
also removes th e fat igued co ndition
fro m the target (o r red uces exhaustion
to fat igue).

I f soul o( ligllt and ,oul ofu,lilrcllyare
active on vou at the same time, you gain
da mage ~eduction 3/ e\" il or lawful. If
~lllofIIgilland rollloford,'rHe act ive on
\'OU at the same time, you gain damage

~eduction 3/chaotic or evil.
SOIII oflightcounters and dispels rolll

of ;haJoll', and vice versa.
S"..,iul: Agood-aligned dragon capa'

hie of casting j rh -level sorcerer spells
can cast this spell as a swift action.

SOUL OF ORDER
Tra nsmutation [Lawful}
Level: Paladin 1, sorcerer-wizard 2

Com p onen t s: V, S
Cast ing Time: 1 sta ndard action
Range: Personal
Target: You
Durati on: 1 ho ur

A ;!rimnurlllg field of 'i!l..-r wag)' fl0ll's
lip your hodr from yotlr fcct 10 rour hrlld,
grl'rng rour ,kill a mrtll llic ;11cru.

Th is sp ell infu ses your bo dy wit h
energy drawn from th e pri mal forces
of law. You gain a +2 m orale bonus
on wmsaws mad e to resist enc ha nt
me nt effects. Your naturalweapons are

tre ated as lawful-aligned for the pur

po se ofovercoming damage reduct ion.
Regard less of your normal align ment.
yo u are considered lawful-al igned
for the purpose of effects that rely on
alignment (such as !'rotalion from I,m'
or ord<'f's It'r'ltJr).

If s01l1 of orda an d ;ou1 of lrgllt are
act ive on you at the same ti me, you
gai n da mage re duction 3/chaotic or

evil. I f ;'-'111 of onl,'r and '0111 of ']I,lliow
are active on vou ut the same time, you
gain Jam:lg:; red uct ion l /chaotic or
good.

Solllofor.i,'rcounters and dispels soul
of,UI<lrcll\; and vice versa.

Sf't'cial: A lawful-aligned dragon
capable of casti ng -uh-leve! sorcerer
spells can cast th is spell as a swift

act ion.

SOUL OF SHADOW
Transmutation (Evil]
l evel: Blackguard 2, cleric 3
Co m ponents: V, S
Casting Ti m e: I standard action
Ra nge: Personal
Ta rget: You
Duration: I ho ur

fl(cks of Jar~l1iSS II'I1lr:l ill your i)"iS, ,md
your ;.h<i.fOll' SUII1S to groll' <ind writlli.
u holl1g J<lrk ,u>5 11'1111111 YOll.

This speUinfuses yourbody with energy
drawn fro m the Negative Energy Plane.
whenever you cast or are the target of

an m.llle! spell, you can choose for the
spell to deal a nu mber of extra poims of
da mage equal to twice the spell's level.
(O n ly undead casters ty pically choose
for such spells to "deal" extra damage
to rhem) If you cast such a spell That

deals atleast IOpo ints ofdamage to any
one target, il also removes the fang ued
condition from you (or- reduces exhaus

l ion to fat igue ).
I f soul ofsha,lolt' and roldo(anilrcllY :lfe

act ive on you at the same time . you gain
damage reduction 3/good or lawful. If

soul ofslUldoll' and soulolorderare act ive
on you al the same time , you gain
damagereduct ion 3/chaotic or good .

Soul of shlldow coun ters and dispels
soul offrgJlt, and vice versa.

Spat'll:An evil-al igned dragon capa
1:. 1" of casting srh-lcvel sorcerer spells

can cast th is spell as a swift act ion.

TOUCH OFTHE
BLACKENED SOUL

Tr ansmutat ion [Evil}
Level : Cleric -1- , sorcerer/ wizard 4

Com ponen t s: V, 5
Ca s t in g Time: I swift act ion

Ra n ge: Personal
Target: You
Durat io n : 3 rou nds or u ntil en ded

l"~r hIM!.: .'nirgy f1oll's ,UfO;, jour bo,Iy,
,1rJI'rUlg to tlli gfOlmJ a'hl hi.sing with
corrurflon it"·'1"Wht"t.·lt lands.

Th is spe ll adds a taint of evil to you r
magic, granting you special potency
against your good-aligned enemies.



Your spells gain th., evil descript or.
Any spell you cast of j rd level or lower

deals ...5Cf''' damage to good-aligned
creatu res.

As part of th e cast ing of th is spell, if
you are a sorce rer yo u can sacrific e one
sorcerer spell slot of srh to 9t h level:
doing this increases the maximum
level of spells affected by louch (If til,'
b1ac~tn{J SOIII ro rhe level of the sacn
ficed slor mi nus 1. For example, if you
spend a -uh-level slor to cas t th e spell
and a nb-levelspell slOl to aug ment i t,

you would deal extra dam age to good
aligned creatures wuh spells of -uh
level or lower.

spt'"o<!l: An evil-aligned (;J.STer of the

dragonb looJ subtvpe can choose to
end rhi s spe ll's duration by acnvating
protalion from goo.l (as th e spell. but
rargenng Itself) as a swift action. Th is
effecr lasrs for the norma l du ration of

pro/UIIO'1 frolll !:OOd.

TRANCE OF THE
VERDANT DOMAIN

Ench antment (Com pulsion)

f~1 ind-A ffccri ngl
Level: Hcxblad.. 3, so rce rer/wizard 4

Com ponen ts : V,S
Cast ing Time: I stan dard ecncn
Range: 30 ft.
Target : Om' crea ture
Dura tion : Insramancous
Sav ing Th row: \'(' illllt'gates

Sp d l Rcs tst ancc: Yes

A 11<110 ofgr.... n-g,11.J II~h l surrou,,,h rOll.

'Ul,l llull llll1J:.-s oll!ll'llrd 11110 lite ItlIJlJ lJj
<! IINrb)' fo,· .

You pr oject an ms ram aneous su rge
of menta l energy rh.u overwhelms a

weak-m inded foe. Th., larget stopsand
stares blank ly, f.tSCUIlIIo',l for 3 rou nd s.
In additio n, any crearure u nde r the
effect of th is spelltakes a - 2 penalty
on saws agains l mind-atfec nng effects
you crea te.

Sp<'tl.t/: A grvcn d ragon capable of
cas t ing erh-lcvel sorcerer spe lls can
cas t this spe ll as a ~wift acnon.

UNDYING VIGOR OF
THE DRAGON LORDS

Conj uranon (Heal ing)
Level: Sorcerer 5
Component s: V

Cas t ing Time: 1 fu ll round
Ra nge : Person al
Target: You
Du rar ion: In stant aneou s

:\goJ.lill r.l)·oflightftlll'lsfrom lll( groUlld
!,,"u ,l/II )"(111. b'lJllIllg yo.. III d w /umll of
Il.',dmg Ill llmi'IlI!iMI Illlll ,I' lIlLtI wllh

f(!Iol\' flub.

This spell converts arcane spell energy
into pur e draconic life energy, guiding
it 10 repair damage 10 your body. You

im mediately heal 5d6 points ofdamage.
As part of the casting of I his spe ll, you
ca n sacrifice- one sorcerer spe ll SIOI of
upto9th level.doing th is in creases rhe
healing by Id6 points per I.,\'('\ of the
sacrificed slot. Forexample. a 101h·le\·el
sorcerer who spent lwo 5th· lt'\·el spe ll
slots (one to east the spell an d another

10 enhance it ] would heal rode points
of damage.

Th is spell doe s not channel positive

ene rgy as divine heal ing sp" lIs do, so
it fu nctions the same for undead spe ll
casters as it doe, for livi ng cas ters.

Sj'eci'l!: If you are of rhc Jragonbl ood
subtype (see rag.' 4), thi s spell heal s
an ex ira 1 poi nt or .!;ll1lag.. p,'r die
rolled.

VIS ION OF THE
OMNISCIENT EYE

Divination/Evocation [Light]
Level : Bard 3, cler ic 3, druid 3,

sorcerer/ wizard 3
Co m ponents: V, S
Cas t ing Time: 1 standard acti on
Ra nge; Person al
Target ; You
Dur ati on: 1 minut e/ h-vcl

vonrcrt" brrt/lr fl,,~11 11'1111 /'Tl ll"ml Irght,
01"' lII l lg your II1U"{ 10 t'IICOUl,,,m (('f ry

ol'iul llt'lrh.

You gain grea t visio n, allowing you to

see evervthtng in the surrounding area
clea rly.You gain a ... to insighl bonus on

Spo t chec ks and immunity 10 being
dazzled or blinded tif you are already
dazzled or blinded. you can see nor
mally for the duration of the spe ll).

Addtuonully, if you cast this wh ile

under rbe effect of ,t'r '1Il"' II"l 'l )", Irue
i!'(lIlg, or any other spe ll that allows
you to s..e invisible creatures, you can

activa te a fMn( .rift' effect (as the spell!
on any in visible creature or object
wi th in 60 feet as a swtfraction. Doing

thi s en ds the duration of 1'llWIl of Iht'
OlrlllHtunl ( )"f; the f.tn it'jift'effecllasls
for I minute.

sj'<'thll: A charac te r wh o lea rns this
spell gai ns a ...1 compe t..nee bonus on
SPOl checks.

WINGBLAST
Evocation [AiiIJTl3ns mu131ion
Level ; Druid 3, sh ugenja 3 (ai r),

sorc..ret/wiz ard 3
Componen ts: V. S
Casting Time; 1 standard action

Range: S.... rexr

Effect : See te x t

Duratio n : 1 round/level (D) or unt il
exp... ruled; see text

Sav ing Throw: Kane or Fort itu de
ncgcrcs: see rexr

Spell Resi srance. Xo or Yes; see text

1/'1: )' Wll lg, of mist form ,11 )'Ollr , Id"s.
""arlng )'llil '110ft. At your WIIlIllIHld , Illc
1I 'lligS Irdllsfor l11 mto II great bl,lSt of lI'ind
(II" 'I cloud "f fng.

wh,'1lyou cast this spell, large wings of
mist-c-rcsemblmg tho se ofa dragon of
your choice-form on YOUt back. You
can fly at a speed equal to your base
land speed (m axim um 60 fel't) with
good maneuverabili ty. You ca n fly if

carryi ng a medium or heavy load or
wcarmg medium or heavy armor.

AS:l swifl act ion. you can choose to

tr an sform the Wings into one of rbe
lWOeffccrs given below. In euher case,
doing this im media tely ends the spe ll's
J uration (if you are flying when th is
occ urs. you fall).

A so-foor-long line-shaped gust of
severe wind (as the gusl of U'IIlJ spe ll;
a Fortitude save negates rhe effect
mol spell resis tance applies).



NEW PSION/WILDER POWERS
ls r Level

Cha n n el t h e Psychic DragonA: Gain bonus on skill
checks and re sistance based on chosen gem dragon.

--::::- ---;'illW POWERS
These n....w powers are intended for ma mfesrers (see £.'Cr 'lIlded

Psiomcs Hafldt>ook)who seek to access the powers ofdragons
or expec t to face draconic enemies. Manv of their powe rs
are related to the abi l tries of th e gem d ragons (see .\follSler
.\Jll llll<l l Il), which are innately psionic.

In th e pow er list th at fol lows. powers marked with a
superscript A are capable of being augme nted.

Upon manifesting this powe r. your
body gains abiluies drawn from the col
lecti ve subconscious ofcr ystal dragons
C\ fomla ,\((l1ll1l11 II 81 ). You gain a
+5 competence bonus on Diplom acy
checks and resistance to cold 5.

Augment: If you spend an additional
2 power poims, you ins tead draw upon
rhc powt'r~ of sapphire dragons (,.'1011 

lin .\t,lIIl l<ll " S4). Ins tead of gain ing
the abilities note d above, you gain a +5

cornpereuce bonus on Climb checks
and resistance to electricity to.

If you spend an addinonal .; power
point s, you instead draw upo n the
abili ties of amethyst dragons L\ fonstn
,\ 1111111<11 11 79). Instead of gaining the
abil itie s noted above, you gain a +5

co mpe tence bonus on Balance and
Escape Arti st checks, im munity to

II111grc "lImlr spe lls, and a +5 bon us on
saves against spe lls and powers with
the force descr iptor.

If you spend an adduio nal e power
point s. you ins tead draw upon me abili
tiesofemerald dragons (.\foll5t<'f_\la/lual
II 82}. In stead of gaining the abilities
no ted above, you gain a -+5 competence

Thi s spell surrou nds you with whi te
hot flames. At the end of each of your
Turns, any enemy adjacent 10 you or
sharing your space takes 1d6 points of
fire damage. Your melee attacks deal an
extra 1d6 point s offire damage.

Srwal: A red drag on capable of cast
ing Sth-level sorcerer spells ca n cast
[h is spe ll as a swift action .

NEW PSYCHIC WARRIOR POWER
lst Level

Chan nel the Psychic Dragon ": Gain bonus on skill
checks and resistance based on chosen gem dragon .

4th level
Gemstone Breat h ,' : Ga in breath weapon usable each

round based on chosen gem dragon .

5t h Level
Cry st al Body: Your bod y becomes living crystal.

2nd level
Am et h yst Bu r s t ' : Deal 2d6 force damage in 2Ook-radius

spread.

Co mponents: V.S
Ca st in g Time: I standard action
Ran ge: Personal
Target: You
Duration: I round/level

.-\ hllnl oJ while-hot fi re 'rfings inlo exu
lnl(f aroulld YO II. sl\' ifl ing mId Ill' lIl l1lg

dd' lg"f(I115Iy.

wi th concussive force. The explosion
dea15 2d6 poi nts of dam age to every
creatu re h it.

Au gm ent: For ever y 2 additiona l
power points you spend , this power 's
damage increases by 1d6 points, and
the power's saw DC increases by I.

In l'Olif mmJ's ere, you plChlff a J rllgoll
lIl11de of gemdOll<'_ You fOUf rs ionic
energy illfo tIm 1If1 11gc, comlandy refin>
IIlg lis <,\ ,,'ry Je l'l il. Tllm )'l.'11 JII,ll\' tlu

llIlag,' 10 f.de frO Ill YOllf mind. fuling tllf
fIl ffgy rOll pollfed int o il Su r ill io vour
OW II !lady.

CHANNEL THE
PSYCHIC DRAGON

Psvchomctabolism
Level: Psion /wtlder l , psychic

warrior l

Display: Auditory
M am fesrtng Ttroe: 1 swift act ion
Ra nge: Personal
Target: You
Du ration : I minure/ Ievel ID)
Power Points: 1

Azo-foor-radius cloud offogcentered
on you (as the obsCli r ing llllstspe ll; no
save or spell resista nce applies).The
cloud crea ted lasts for 1 minute.

AMETHYST 8URST
Meracrearivi ry (Creation) [Force]

level: Psion /wilder 2
Di splay: Auditory and material
Mani festingTi me: 1 standard

act ion
Range: Close (2; ft. -+ 5 ft./2Ievels)
Area: zo-fr-radius burst
Durat ion: Instantaneous
Savin g Throw: Reflex half
Power Resi stance: No
Power Points: 3

POWER

The psion ic powersdescribed below ate
presented in alphabetical order.

YOIIform a mol,'ofpsioniccncrgy in 'yoUf

cllt'.l. II'fUPI'Ulg I,un of cryslllUint «te
rl,wlI ,lfound II. When th,' O')">tallS l'lfg<'
(IIOllgI,. YOli Iii it bursl forth {trllll )'Our
du s!an,1fly 10ll',lrd your tIUIIlII'S.

Upon man ife sting this power. you
prope l a viole t crysta lli ne pellet out
to a chosen point, where it explodes

WRE ATH OF FLAMES
Evocation [Fire}
Le vel. Dru id 3. sorcerer/wizard 3. w u

jen 3 lnre)



Upon ma nifes t ing this power,you gain

a breath \wapon si mi lar to rhar of a

cry-tal dragon (,\ I"'l$l<' r Mll/11Ii11118 1)-a

3o·flxll cone of brilli ant l igh t that dea ls

:2d (, poims of damage and blinds each
creature wulun its area for 1 round . A

successfu l RI' flex saw halves rhedamage
and negates th e blmdt ng effecr.

You can use Ih is breath weapon as

a stan dard action, bu r you ca n' t use it

in consecutive rounds. Once you have

used the breath weapon a number of

ti mes equa l to I '::! your mamfesrer
level. rhe power is expended.

Augmenr : If you spe nd an addiriorul

:2 power points. you instead gain a
breath weapon similar to that of a sap

phire dragon l .... 'om l.-' ."'1 .1 11 11 .11 I1 S·L
and rhe save DC increases by 1. This

breath weJpon rakes the fo rm of330

fOOl cone t ha t deals 4cl6pcirus of sonic

damage and renders each creature

wir hin irs area shaken for 1 round.

A successful Reflex S3\'e ha lves th e

dam age, and 3 successful Will saw

negates the shaken dTecr.

If you spend an addit ional 4 power

points. you instead ga in a breath weap

on simila r to Ih.1I ofan amethyst dragon
(.'1" 11;1.., ,\I,UlII ,111I 79), and rhe salle DC

inc reaves by :2.Th is breath weapon lakes

Ihe form ofa eo-foot line rhardeal s 6.16

poin ts ofda mage.The breath weapon is
a force l'lTl'O, t\ successful Reflex save

halves thedamage.

If you spend an addit iona l 6 power

poinls. ~'Ol1 instead gatn a brea th we-ap-

on sim ilar 10 t har ofan eme-rald dragon

(."'Il'lllla ,\ I,ml l<ll IJ 82), and the save

DC increases by 3. Th is breath wea pon
IJkcs rhe form of a j o-foor cone rb ar
deals Rd6 poims of son ic da mage and

deafens each crea tu re wuhin the area

for t rnmute. A successful Reflex save

halves the da mage. an d a successful
Fortilud., S:1\'<' negates Ihe dea fness.

If vou spe nd an addi t iona l 8 power

poim s. you Instead gai n a brea th wea p
on similar 10 rhat of a topaz dragon

(.\ I'>J1II.-r .\ 1.11I11,11 11 85), and rhe save

DC increases by 4.This brearh weapon

rakes the form of a 3D-foor cone th at

dehydrates living c realures w irhin

th\' arl'a, dealing lod6 poims of dam·

ag\'. A sucn'ssful Reflex save ha.h-es
lhe damage.

Psychok inesis
level: Pslon /wllder 4
Display: Audito ry

Mantfesrtng Time: I swift action

Range: 30 ft. o r 60 ft.
Area : Cone-shaped burst or line

shaped burst: see text
Du ration: I round/Ievel or unti l

expended
Sav ing Throw : See lex I

Power Res ista n ce: Yes
Power Points: 7

You become vulnerable 10 all SP ('

cia l attacks that affee l c rY ~ l a [ l i lH'

creatures.

You can not drink (and thus ca n't use

porions) or play wi nd ins t rurncnrs.
Your weig h t increases by a fac tor I,f
five,causing you ro sink in water like

3 stone . However . you could survive

rhc c rushing pressure and lackofair

at the bo:ro m of the ocea n-c-a tleasr
un til the duralion of (rrsl,11 MIl"
expires.

You "'llIl11l.-' 'n.- III,,1 f"-' II\'f illl" )\'I/r IU II~~

j,'t'lmg il $lI'iri i1u,1TlIJiiltt ill )1111 Imll,.(.>nll

t11tLllrnlSlI.l")p11 inlo<l llOW(rfu!/>\wlU( ~'rr(",

5trugglmgloblllJt f"rl) , from rour "1'"

GEMSTONE BREATH

Upon m.lllifesti ng thi s power, your

body tu rns into li\'i ng c rvsrnl. which

grams you rhe follow ing res istances

an d abiltr!es.
You ga in damage rcdu cnon 51
ada ma nunc.

You gai n immun ity 10 blindness.
cr -it ica l h ilS. ab ili ty sco re damage,

dcafn('ss. Jiwas('. drowning, electric
ity, poi son, s tunning. sleep and

paralysis efft'Cls, and all spells or

arracks Ihal affect your physiology

or respiration rbecauw you have no

phvsiologvor respiration while ('1"
l'IIIXl,I \" is in effecll.
You rake on ly halfdamage from acid,
cold and so nic macks.
Your unarmed at tacks deal slashing
dJ mJg.' equal ro a sbon sword sized

for you (ldo4 poinrs for Small charac
ters o r Id6 for ~kdium characters),
and yOIl are co nsidered armed wh~'n

maki ng unarmt'd altac ks.

Meracreanvtrv fCrt'arion)

l evel: Pston/wtlder 5
Display: Auditorv
~I anifesl ing Time: I standard

action

Range: Personal

Target: YOLl

Du rarion : t roundtlcwl lDJ

Power Poi nt s: n

bonuson Bluffand Sense Mot ive chec ks

and resistance 10 sonic :20.
If you spe nd an adJ il ionals power

perms. you insl\' ad d raw upon tbe abth

lies of IOpa7. d ragons (,\l" ln ler ,"'f,11Il1<11

11 65). Instead of ga in ing rbe abilit ies

noted above. you gain a t 10 competence
bonus on In tumdate and Swim checks

and resi stance to cold 30. You also gain

the abili ty 10 breathe water ias ifunder

the effecr of a II·,II.-r hr",llhBlI: spell),

RYSTA L BODY

YOll 1'1511,11,:,- rour 11o',lr l plWlplllg

"'00.1 lIlrlwgh Yilllrro.lr. IIh'll dOll'mg.
1110111"1'/'1 111:. (1llt l fi'llllly lurmllg miD
,t cuI ,1,,111 ((11111. Y(1I/ dlll llll'" ,'Ih' rgr ml"

111M ,lhlmm"I, frd mg ,I ((1,,1 11111"'1,1;

\-..1 11' "0,11' IlIn ll 10 d.·M. h'lfd"pl,ll.

You also gain rhe followi ng vulner

2btliti...s and conditions:



DRAGONFIRE ADEPT
BREATli.liEECTS

-:T:h-':b-,,-,-':h-,:f£:"-'-'-'-'-"~J.~ble todragonfireadepts (seepage 24)
art" described below. Each descr iption suns with the m in i
mum level at which the breath efiec! can be selected.

ACID BREATH
Minimu m level: 51h

Your breath weapon deals acid damage ins tead of fire

damage.

CLOUD BREATH
Min im u m level: 10th

Your breath weapon lakes the form of a ze-foor-radfus
spread, cenrered on you . You can choose to apply anyone
other breath eIfecr rbar you know 10 the same breath weapon,
as long as it can beapplied to a cone-shaped breath weapon.
For example , you could create a cloud of cold (wirh Frost
Breath)or sleep (with Sleep Breath), bur nor acloud oflight
ning or force .

DISCORPORATING BREATH
OF BAHAMUT

Minimum l evel: i srb
Your breath weapon loses irs normal energy type and

becomes a blue-white line of pure ene rgy. Th is br eath effect

doubles the number ofdice ofdamage normally dealt by your
breath weapon (for exam ple, from 7d f> to I4d 6).ln addit ion,
any creature That is reduced TO 0 or fewer hu points by the
breath weapon is disintegrated (as The .lisillll'gr<1!f spe ll). A
succ essful Forurude save halves rhe dam age de alt. Un like
dl>lll t.'grM•t. rh is brea th effec t has no effeCT on objects. even
those made offeree.

When you use Discorporanng Breath of Bahamut, you also

take a number of po int s of damage equal to tw ice your class
level. wh ich can't be lessened by damage reduction or any

simi lar be ne fit. A non-good dra gon fire adept instead takes
damage equal TO four t imes her class level.

You can apply this breath effect on ly to a line-shaped breath
weapo n . You mUSThave a no n-evil align ment [Q learn or usc
thi s invocanon.

ENDURI NG BREATH
M inimu m l evel: !Oth

Your breath weapon deals da mage over 2 consecunve
rounds. 'X'hen you use Enduri ng Brea th, the target rake s
th e normal amou nt of da mage from your brea th weapon.
In rhe next round, The same target rakes half th at amount
of damage. For exam ple, a creature th at ta kes zz points of
damage from your breath weapon's in irial use rakes 11 more
points of damage in the nex t round. A creature rh ar takes
no damage from rhe in it ial use (whet her because ofevasion,
res istance. immunity, or any other reason) also takes no

damage in rhc next ro und, No saw is allowed against this
damage.

FI VEFOLD BREATH OF TIAM AT
Minimum Level: 15th

As a iull-round action. you create five di fferent breath
weapons simultaneously: a co ne of acid, a cone ofcold. a cone
of fire. a line oi acid , and a line of elecmcuy, Each breath
weapon deals damage equal to your norm al breath wea pon
damage, and each one allows a Reflex save 10 ha lve the damage
dealt

\\"-hen you use rhis breath effect.you also take a number-of
points of damage equal to twice your class level, which can't

be lessened by damage red uct ion or an y sim ilar benefit. A
non-evil dragonfire adept Instead takes damage equal to four
times her class 11'\'1.'1. In add it ion, you can't use any breath
weapon in the round following the on e in which you apply
this breath effect.

You must have a non-good alignment to lea rn or use this
invocatio n.

FORCE BREAT H
Minimurn Level : 151h

Your brearh weapon becomesa force effec i. Irsdam age has
no ene rgy type , bUIit affects incorporeal creaturesnormally,
Youcan apply rhi s brea th effeci only rc a line-shaped brearh
weapon.

FROST BR EATH
Minimum Leve l: and

Your breath Wf.'apon deals cold dam age instead of fire
damage, You can apply thi s breath effect on ly to acone-shaped
breath weapon.

LIGHTNING BREATH
M inimum l evel: 2nd

Your brea th weapon Jcals electricity damage instead offire
dam age. Youcan app ly this bre ath effectonly to a line-sh aped
breath weapon.

PARALYZING BREATH
M inimum Leve l: 15th

Rather than dealing damage, your breath weapon paralyzes
all creatures in its area for 1 round, A succ essful Forttrude
save nega tes th is effect.

You can apply this bre ath effect only 10 a cone-shaped
breath weapon.

SHAPED BREATH
M inimum 1 1'\"1'1:srb

You can choose to leave up to -1- squares \.... ithin the area
of your breath weapon unaffected by the brea th weapon.
Etfe crwelv, you create one or more small "safe zones' wit hin



rhe area of your breath weapon trvpically 10 prevent it from
affecti ng allies).Theseunaffected squares need not be adja
cern (0 one another.

You can choose to apply any one oth er breath effect th ai
vou know to the same breath weapon.

SICKENING BR EATH
:Mi nimu m Level : znd

Rather than dealing damage, your breath weapon sickens
all crea tures in its area for 2 rounds. A successfu l Fort itude
save reduces the duration to 1 round.

You can apply this breath effect only to a cone-shaped
breath weapon.

LEEP BREATH
:o.linimum Level : 10th

Rarhe r rhan dealing damage. your brea th weapon pUISall
living creatures in irs area to sleep for I round. Any crea ture

thar makes a successful Will save is instead exhausted for I
round. Any creature whose Hit Diceexceeds your class level
is unaffected by thi s breath weapon.

You can apply this breath effect only to a cone-shaped
breath weapon.

SLOW BREATH
M in imu m l evel: 5th

Rather than dealing damage. your breath weapon slolVs
all crea tures in its area for 2 rounds. A successfu l Forti tude
save reduces the dura tion to I roun d. A slowed creature can
rake a single move action or standard action each turn , bUI

not both (nor can it take full-round actions). Additionally, il
takes a-I penalry to its Armor Class and on its attack rol.s and
Reflexsaves. A SIOIl'.',l creature moves at halfits norma l speed
(round down ro the next 5-foot increment), which affects th e
crea ture's jumping dis tance as norma l for decreased speed.

Multiple uses of thi s breath effect on the same creature
don't stack; use only the longer duration. Slow Breath sup
presses any bad e effecr on creatu res in its areafor [he duration
of th e slo!\' effect.

You can apply th is breath effect only to a cone-shaped
breath weapon ,

THUNDER BREATH
!\tinimu m Level : 10th

Your breath weapon deals sonic damage instead of fire
damage. A successful Fortitude save halves the damage. You
can apply this breath effeCi only to a cone-shaped breath
weapon.

WEAKENING BREATH
~linimum Level : Slh

Rather than dealing damage, your breat h weapon imposes
a - 6 pena lly to the Strength scores ofall creatu res in the area

for 4 round s. t\ successful Fortitude save reduces thedur ation
to 2 rou nds.

You can apply this breath effect only to a cone-shaped
bre ath weapon,

----.I2.R ACOlliCjNVOCATJONS
Th e invocano ns available to dragonfi re adepts (see page
24) are descr ibed in th is section. The formal for invocation
descriptions is given below, followed by the lists ofinvoca
lions available to d ragonfire adepts.

Name: The first line of e\'e ry invocation des cript ion is a
header that gives the name bywhich rhe invocanon is gener
ally known .

Gra d e: The- se-cond line gives the grade of rhe invocarion .
Dragonfire adepts can choose Invocauons from fou r grades ,
depending on their class level: least, lesser,greater, and dark .
Table 2-1:The Dragonfire Adept (page 25) shows when rhey
gain access ro e-ach grade.

l e-vel Equ ivalent:On the same line as the grade is a spell
leve-l equ ivalent, which affects rhe Difficulry Class of the
saving th row to resist rhe invocation. Concentration checks
made in concert with the invocation, and Inreracrtons with
other spe lls and abilities, such as a glO~f of invlllnem~IJlty.

Descriptive Text:The [unction and effect of the invoca
tio n is given in one or more paragraphs of de scn pnve text
following all rhe part icu lars mentioned above.

LEAST IN VOCATIONS
Aquat ic Adapt ation: Breathe and use breath weapon

u nderwater:gai n swim speed.
Begui li ng In fluen ce: Gain bonus on Bluff, Diplomacy,

arulInrimidare checks.
Breath of t he Nig ht: Create a fagdoud as the spell .
Dark ness: Create r/llrknClS as th e spell.
Deafen ing Roar : COile of sound deafens creatures.
Draconic Knowledge: Cain bonus on Knowledge and

Spellcrafr checks.
Endure Exposure: Use elldlne demCll Is as th e spell ; target

gains immunity 10 your breat h weapon .
Magic I nsight: Derecr magical aura s; identify magic

item s.

Scal ding Gus t: Use gusfofwin,l as the spell; any creature
in area rakes fire damage equal to your level.

See t he Un seen: Gain darkvision; gain sec ilw isibil ily as
the spell.

LESSER INVOCATIONS
c ha r m : Cause a single creatu re to regard you as a friend.
Dracon ic Flight: Sprou t wings and fly at good

mane uverabili ty; fly longer overland.
Energy Resi st ance: Gain resistance 10 to acid. cold,

electricity, fire,or sonic damage.
Enthralling Voice: Make nearby creatures .fil~iIHlted_

Fr fg hrfu l Presence: Make nearby creatures shaken.



H u m anoid Shape: Take the form of any humanoid

crea ture.
votdsense. Gain bltndsense out to 30 feet.
Voracious Di spelling: Use .ji 51~ 11l101gr( as the spel l.

dea ling damage to creatures whose effects are dispelled.
Walk Un seen: Use 1Il1·wvllrly (self on ly) as the spell.

GREATER INVOCATIONS
Aura o f Flame: Aura d..als fire damage to creatures that

strike you.
Baleful Geas: A single crea ture becomes your servant. but

slowly sickens and d ies.
Chillin g f og: Create rollJfog that deals cold dam age.
Devour Magic : Use targeted gmllH dilpd lIlagi( with a

touch and gain temporary hit points based on the level
of spells success fully dispell ed.

Draconic Toughness: Gain tem porary hi t points equal to
your level.

Terrifying Roar: Use fear as the spell.creatures shaken by
effect ca n't attac k you.

Wingstorm: Create power ful gusts of win d with your
invocation-granted wings.

DARK INVOCATIO NS
Dracon ic Flight, Greater: Sprout win gs and Oy at perfect

maneuverabilit y; gain overland speed.
Energy Immunity: Gain immu ni ty 10 acid, cold ,

elecrricu v, fire, or soni c damage.
In st ill Vulnerab il it y: Make target creature vulnerable to

chosen energy type.
Per il ous Veil: Use l'(i! as rhc spell ; anyone succeeding on

wui save to nega te the illusion takes damage.

INVOCATION
____..J,LDESCRl.IT.IONS

The invocations described below are presented in alphabeti
cal order,

AQUATIC ADAPTAT ION
Least ; 2nd

W'hen vou use this invocation, you gain the ability to

breat he underwar..r. You also gain a swim speed equ al to your
bast> land spee d. Your brea th weapon fu nctions normally
underwater regardles s of its effect. The lrwocari on's effect
lasts ~4 hours.

AURA OF FLAME
Greater; 6t h

You become wreathed in an aura of ora nge fire . wh ich
gives off light equivalent to a torch. Any creature striking
you with a natu ral w..apon or a nonreach melee weapon takes
a number of points of fire damage equal to you r caster level.
If the attacker has spell resistance, it applie s to th is effect.

BALEFU L GEAS
Crecter: 6t h

You place a magical command on a living creature to carry
our a serv ice or to refrain from an action or course of activity,
as you desire. The creatu re's Hit Dice must be no mo re than
your class level.Twenty-four hours after the urge! becomes
affected by thi s invocation. it takes Id4 points of Strength
damage; this damage repeat s every 24 hours thereafter. Ifthe
rarger'sStrength is reduced to 0, the invocation immediately
ends Creatures im mune to Strength damage instead take
2d4 poin ts of damage ever y 2-4 hours.

This invocation otherwise fu nct ions as the gtils/que,t spell
(PH 234).

BEGUILING INFLUENCE
Least; 2nd

You can invoke this abili ty to beg uile and bewitch your
foes.You gain a ..6 bonus on Bluff, Diplomacy, and Intimidate
checks for 2-1- hou rs.

BREATH OF THE NIGHT
Least: 1st

A mis ty cloud of fog spreads in a zo-fcor rad ius around
you. as the spell /"8 d Olld (PH 232). The fog does nor block
line of sight, but all creatu res in the fog have concealmen t.
A moderate wind or any fire larger than a torch immed iately
disperses the fog. O ther wise, the fog disperses on its own
after 1 minute.

CHARM
l esser; 4t h

Y(lU can beguile a creature withi n 60 feet. The crea tu re
mus t succeed on a \'\' ill save or ins tantly regard yOll as its
comrade. Thi s is a language-dependent ability. Ot her than
these differences. this <lb ililYworks as the charm monster spell

(PH 209). You can never haw more th an one target charm ed at
a time with th is ability. If a second creature is rhnruted, you
lose you r hold on the firs! creature.

CHILLI NG FOG
Greate r ; 6th

You create a cold magic al fog, as the solidfog spell tPH 281).
Each creature within the area takes 2d6 points of cold damage
at the starr of its turn. You can haw only one (hilling fog in
place at a time; creating a second dlill ing fog automatically
dismisses any dulllllgfog you previously created.

DARKN ESS
Least; 2nd

Youcan cre ate magic al darkness. as the ,{,lrn nm spell (PH

216).



DEAFENING ROAR
Least; znd

You ut ter a loud roar Ihal fills a 30·fool cone. All creatures

within th is aren that fail a ronu ude saw become deafened

for 1 hour.

DEVOUR MAGIC
Greater; 6t h

You can deliver a targeted gr.',lIa JI:lf,<'l lIhlgi, (PH 223' wuh
you r touch .gaining 5 remporarv hil potnrs for each spe ll level
dis pelled. For exam ple, ifyou successfu lly dispel a 1I"1 11 0{ la,

you gai n 20 ' emporary h tr poims. These temporary hi t point s

fade after I mtnur.. and do nor suck wuh other tempora ry
hi l poi r ns.H vou d..vou r a new spell . ~'OU can replace the old
remporarv hil points wi th the hi t poi nts ga ined fro m the

more recent spell. thus rcsem ng the du rauon . You can not

devour you r own irwocarions.

DRACONIC FLIGHT
Less er; 3rJ

'X'h.'n you us ... t h is Invocauon. you sprout spectral wings

resembling thes e of a dragon. You can 11'1' at a speed eq ual 10

your ImJ spee d wu h good maneuverabiluy for 2-1- hocrs.
Your wings allow Y(lU 10 cove r ove rland distances with

great endurance; you gain a +-1- bo nus on Consnruuon checks
made 10 avoid nonletha l damage from a forced march .

DRACON IC FLIG HT, GREATER
Da rk; 7t h

As ,l rMO II ICPlglll. t·XCt-p, Ihat you r fly speed is 30 feel faster

than your land speed. and your maneuverablltrv is perfect.

DRACO NIC KNOWLEDGE
Least: a nd

Th is invocat ion gin 's you ;ICCl'SS to the grea t ancest ral
mernories ofdragonki nd. You ga in a ...6 bonus on Knowledge
and Spellcraf checks for a per iod of 2-1- hours, and such
chec ks are rrcat cd as though you are trained even ifyou have

no ranks in the ski ll.

DRACO NIC TOUGHNESS
Great er; 5111

You ga in tempo ra ry hi l points eq ual (0 your caster level.
These h u point s b SIfor 14 hours or unn! you use the invoca

lion again (in wh ich cas,' any remaini ng temporary hlt points
are replaced by the new valu e).

ENDURE EXPOSURE
Least; l rd

W'ilh a touch. you gran t a c reature (o r you rself) the abtl

il y 10 wuhstand hOI or co ld cnvt ron menrs as if affected by

rho "",1m..' dWH'ntl spell (I' ll 226). In addition, the target is
immune to any ,'IT.,Cls of your breath weapon. Th is invoca

l ion's effecrlasrs for14 hours.

ENERGY IMMUNITY
Dark; 8111

You gain immunu v ro acid . co ld. elec tric ity, fire , or so nic

damage for 2-l- hours. Ch oose the energy type when you use

th e mvocanon. If you LI S" this invocat ion again while th e
!i.P.;t du rat ion is sn l] acuve. rhe new immunirv replaces the
o ld one.

ENERGY RESI STANCE
Les se r; j rd

You ga in resistance 10 10 acid. co ld, elec tricity. fire. or sonic

da mage for 2~ hours. Choose the ene rgy type when you use

the invoca tion. If you use rh is invoca tion again while the

!i.r.;t durat ion is snl l active , rhe new resistan ce replaces the

oldone.

ENTHRALLING VOICE
Lesser: 6t h

Your speech C~ lIS,·S all enemies within a -tn-foct radius of

you who fail a w'ill save to become j<mu1L1I,·J. To be affected.

rargt't s must have H il Din ' equal [0 or less than your caster
It'vel and must D..' able 10 hear you, but you need nOI share

a co mmon language. Aff"Clt'd target s remain J,J;cm<ltfd for

as long cs yOIl continue to speak and concentrate on the

t'ffect (up to a maximum of I round pt:'r level), plus 5 rounds

rhcrcafrer.
Even afn-r the cffccr ends, any creature [hat failed its will

save regards you in a bcncr ltghr du n ir did previously, Its

attitude to you i~ adjusted on,' S[t'p reward friendly (see Influ
encing N PC Anuudcs. 1'1/ 72) for the next 24hours. Mu ltiple
uses of this invocat ion do nor further adjus tthe attitude.

This is a mind ·aifl·ning d"feet.

FR IGHTFUL PRESENCE
Lesser: 3rd

In any round in wh ich you arrack or use you r breath

weapon , you can use this Invocauon as a swift ac rton. Any

enemies within 30 fel' l o f you who [ail a \'(·'ill save become

sha ken for 10 minutes. This is a m ind-affe cting fear effect.
Dragon s and o ther CIt';II U h'S im mune to the fr ightful pres

ence of dra gons are Iik, 'w is,' immune 10 th is invocation,

HUMANOID SHAPE
Lesser; 3111

You can assume any humanoid form , as rhe change shape

specia l abilil Y(M,\ I .lO6). You ca n remain in the form for up

to 2-l- hours o r until you take a standard an ion 10 assume a
new form or return to your nat ural form.



INSTILL VULNERABILITY
Dark : 7t h

You imbue a single creatu re wi thin 30 feet wi th vulner
abili ty 10 a particula r type-of energy (acid. cold, elec t rtcit y,
fire, or sonic). A successful Forti tude S3\'e nega tes the effe ct;
creatures that have immunit y 10 the chosen ene rgy type auto
marically succeed on rhe saving throw to resist this effec t.

The vulnerability lasts for 24 hours or un ri] you use the
invocation on the creature a second time, in wh ich case the
first effect ends and the new vulnerability and duration take
effect.

MAGIC INSIGHT
Least ; 2nd

You can use Jdtet mllgil as the spell (PH 219).. \~hile th e
invocation is active, you can end rhe effect as a full-round
action (0 determine all properties of a single touched item
(as the iJmliJr spe ll, PH 243, bu t with no components
requi red ).

PE RI LOUS VEIL
Dar k; 7t h

You insrantly cha nge the appearance of one or more sub
jects , as rhe I'l."il spell (PH 298).Any crea ture that succeeds on
a will save to disbelieve (and thus see through) the glamer

rakes 5d6 poinrs of damage. Spell resistance applies against
th is secondary effec t.

SCA LDING GUST
Least ; 2n d

Youcrea te a stro ng blast of wind (as the gust of 1t'1I1d spell,
PH 238, excepr th at the dura tion is instantaneous). Any crea

ture within the effect tak es 1 point of fire da mage per caster
level. regard less of wh ether it succe eds on the Fortitude save

to avoid th e gust.

SEE THE UNSEEN
Least ; 2n d

You grant yourself grea t powers of vision, al lowing you
to see invisible creatures and objec ts, as the sec illl'i,ibili ty

spell (PH 275). You also gain darkvision ou r to 60 feet for 24
hours.

TERRIFYING ROAR
Greater; 5th

You uner a powerful roar thai fills a 30-£oot cone. All crea
tures within rhe area whose Hit Dice are equal roor less than

your caster level become panicked for I round- Any crea ture
that succeeds on a W ill save is shaken for 1 round ins tead.
during which time ir canner make a melee or ranged attack
against you , nor target you with a spell or other effect.

This is a mind-affecting fear effect.

VOJDS ENS E
Lesser; 4t h

You sharpen your hearing and slgh r. gaini ng blindsense
OUI to 30 feel for 24 ho urs.

VORACIOUS DISPELLING
Lesser; 4t h

Youcan use ,lisrd IIhlgll as rhcspell (PH 223).Any creature
with an active spell etfect dis pelled bythis Invocanon rakes
I point ofdamage per level of the spell effect (no save).

WALK UNSEE N
l esser ; 2nd

Yougain rhe ability 10 fade from view. You can us e illt'i...
ibility fselfonly)as the spell (PH 245J.except th at rhe dura tio n
is 24 hours.

WINGSTORM
Greater; 5th

You must have either ,lnuo11lcflight or gUllttT dmron!cflrght
active in order to use th is invocation.

YOUTspectral wings create 3: storm of winds around you.
pushing away and knocking down nearby creatures. All
creatures within 20 feel of you are pushed away until they
are atleast 25 feet away and rhen knocked prone.A succ essful
Fortitude save nega tes th e effect: creat ures more than one size

category larger than you are immune. If an affected creature
encounters an obstacle (suc h as a wall or another creatu re),
botb it and th e obstacle each take 2d6 poin ts of damage (as
if rhey had falle n 20 feet).

WARLOCKlNVOCATIQN.S.
Because th e powe rs of warlock s (see Complete Arnl1ll') are

tied to their dar k n ature, they' re usually incompatible with
draconic magi c. However. warlocks living in a world where
dragons are mor e act ive learn to tune their powers toward the
destruction of such foes .These new invocat ions are intended
for use by warlocks who expect to face dragons (or similarly
formidable spcl kesnng opponents) in combat.

DETE RIORATlNG BLAST
l esser ; 4th; Eld rtrch ESSe nce

Tnis eld rt tch essence Invocanon allows you to change you r
dilnlch bl,l)finto a J.·ttriOTlltlll& M,lS!. Any creature struck by a
,ftfHloralltig bl,1l1 must succeed on a Fortitude save or have irs
damage reduction lowe red by 5 for t minute. Ifthe target ha s
more than one rype ofdamage reduction, rhis effect applies ro
all ofthem. Multiple uses of rh is essence donr Slack; instead,
the new duration replaces the old one.



DRAGONWARD
Greater; 6th

Us ing rh is invccaricn make s you resistan t 10 (he attacks

an d speci al abilit ies of dragons for 24 hours. You gain the
followi ng ben efits. wh ich apply against any crea ture of the
dragon type or rhe dragonblccd subtype (see page 4);

Irn muniry to irighrful presen ce.
Damage reduction 5/- against natura l weapons (this
stacks with similar damage reduction you might already
have, such as from barbarian levels).
Resistance 20 against any acid. cold, elecrncuy, fire, or
sonic damage dealt bya breath weapon.

READ SEIZURE
l esser; <f l h

You speak a word that sends wracking pain through the
limbs ofa single target creature within 60 feet .Though the se
seizures 3Te no t powerful enough to im mobi lize the creatu re,

they do reduce all of its speeds by 1/2 (round fracno ns up
10 the nearest s-focr increment). The target also rakes a-5
penalty on attacks made agam sr creatures more than 5 feN
away irom n (or agains t creatures ou tside irs own space. for
crea tures with a natural reach ofo feel).Th is effect lasts for
3 rounds; a successful Fortitude save negales rhe effect .

ELDRITCH GLAIVE
Least ; zn d; u last Shape

Your eldruchblast lakes on physical substance. appearing
simi lar 10 a glafve. As a full-round act ion, you can mske a
single melee touch anack as if wielding a reach weaponIfyou
hu. your target is affected as if struck by your eldtitch blast
(includ ing any eidrt rch essence applied to the blast). Unlike
hld,'olJ S1,lolt' (Coml'ld r Arell lir 134), you cannot combine your
ddnteh I:I'l iw With damage from a held weapon.

Furthermore, until rbe start of your nex t turn, you also
threaten nearby squares as if wielding a reach weapon , and
you can make macks of opportunity with your dr/rilch glail!e.
These are melee touch attacks.

Ifyour base attac k bonus is +6 or higher. you can (as parr
of rhe ful l-round act ion) make as many attacks wit h your
ddrild1glai!','as your base att ack bonus allows. For example, a
t ztb-level warlock cou ld mack tw ice, once with a base atrark
bonus of +6, and again with a base arrack bonus of +1.

ELDRITCH LINE
Greaten 5th; Blast Sh ape

This blast shape invoca tion allows you to invoke your
rl.frilehbl,hl as a 60-foot line. An d,intel! lin,- deals the normal
dJn!eh blMIdamage 10 all targets wit hin the area.This is nor a
ray attack. so it requires no ranged touch attack.Any creature
in (he line can attempt a Reflex saw for half damage.

IGNORE THE PYRE
Lesser; 4t h

When you use this invocation. you gain remarkable resil
ience to any one ene rgy type (acid, cold, electricity. fire, or
son ic), For 24 hours. you gain res istance equal to your invo
calion cas ter level agains t the energy type of your choice. If
you use this invocation a secon d lime before the duration of
rhc first expires, the new resistance and duration replace the
old one.

IMPENETRABLE BARRIER
Dark; 7t h

You can co njure a 11'011/ offoru as the sF"1I (PH 29 8) with
thi s incocarlon.The wall is black and blocks sight of all kin d.
You can on ly haw one IlIlpr""fl r'lblr h.lrrierin effect at a time.
If you use th e invocation a second rime before the du ration
of the first ex pires. the previous wall disappears. If your
barr ier is destroyed (such as by a ml ofcullullll tiO/l, a sr'ureof
llrmihil,lItcu, a .Iimlf.-gmlr spell, or a .\forJm k.llllt l1'SJ,sjunehou
spclll , you lake rdto points of damage,

PENETRATING BLAST
Gre ater; 6t h; Eldritc h Esse nce

This eldrttch essence invocation allows you roc bange your
rl.lrileh ',lllsl in to a peurlmling billS!. A 1'elu lmtmg ~l.l ; ! gains a
+4 bonus on caster level checks made to penerraTe a larger's
spell resistance. Acreature affected by a rml'tralmg bla;! must
succeed on a \X'ill save or have its spell resi stance lowered
by 5 for I minute. Multiple uses of this essence don 't stack ;
instead, the new dura tion replaces The old one.

WEIGHTY UTTERANCE
Lesser; 4th

You speak a word of the Dark Speec h (Booll of Vile Dnrk
11l' .\1 47). causing one flying creatu re to be forced downward
suddenly. You can affeCT a sing le Targel cr eatu re wi thin 60
feer.The target must make a will save or fall s feer percaster
level. Acreature that is forced 10 the ground as a result of(his
invocation takes ide points of damage per to feet traveled
and cannot fly again for t rou nd.

The soul ene rgy of Jragonkind burns more br ightly rhan
in perhaps any other kind of creature. Histortcallv, even
the most skilled meldshaper s (see .H lgr( of Jnwrn um) have
found themselves incapable of channel ing pure draconic
soul energ y,A rare few characters. thoug h, tap inrc rheir own
draconi c he rua ge 10 shape incarnum composed entirely of
the sou ls ofdragon kind.

These new draconic soulmelds are in rended for use by
meldshapers who seek IO access the powers of dragons or
expect to face dracon ic enemies. They follow rhe normal



Yougain fast healing equalto the number of poir ns of essenna
in vested in thi s soul me ld. This [ast healing fun ctions only
when you are at or be low half your full normal hil poi nts.

You gain a climb speed equalso 1/ 2 you r base land speed
(rou nded up 10 the nearest 5·foOI mcrc men n

Descri p tors: Dracon ic
Classes: Sou lborn. ron-m ist
Chakra: Hearl , sho ulders Itorem]

Saving Throw: None

You can ex tend wings from lh is soulmelJ IOgain fhe abi lilY
10 fly1 short di~ (ance (poor man l'uwrahil iIY)as a mow anion.
You can fly up to 10 fel' l for t'ach poi nt of ess,' ntia you have
inwsted in your .inl)!OIl Ilhml"', I hough you must begin and
end each such move on a solid surface or you fall.

You draw on the incarnum of the rnighnest dragons 10

increase your resilience. You gain 3.2 enhancement bonus
on Fcrnrude saws.

Essenria: Yougain resistance to acid, elecr ricuv, fire, and
cold equal to 3 x the number of points of essenna invested
in this soulmeld. If you already have resistance 10 any of
these energy Iypes from another source. tr stacks with the
resistance granted by rhis chakra hind.

You gain damage reduc tion X/ magic, where X ....quals lh ....
number of points of esse m ia you haw invested in vour
dmg,m ml1nlk

As long as at leasr I poi nt of esscr u!a is invested in th is
sou lme!d. YOUt natu ral attacks overco me da mage reduc tion
as if they were magic w{'apons,

lnrarnnm [orlll~ lu,u,. rl,lt.,~ of<lnllorllhlt Tl'",·/Ilbl" bill<' Jr,lgCllI

/li,k 11u pl.lIt's hOn'r .Ihol'l' vaur I"ul.: 111111 ~h,'ul,l.·r;, h.ll'l'lg all
111m,,>! wlIlg!lJ;;c .Irp..·.ITUIlit'.

Chakra Bind (To tem)
Long. dr(l('OI1l( 1I'1Ilgs srToul from litr jhoul,/(T~ ofVIlUT bhh',lnlg
onhi.i, rIM,' Mlllor.

Cha kra Bind (Sho ulde rs)
Tlu h)u( dragonhr,Je 1,I'lknnuor till ltg/ltll' 10l"our ~ liould<'T~ ,m,1
TIms d01l'n Y(l llr I'M); ,IUd <l(rOH \"o ur lIl'l't'r <1 run.

Chakra Bind (Heart)
111( blucJrllgollhl<l,' rl,ll.:,lnliOT (lII,·, 1I'111tl'our IMSO, 1I11",l:orlitillg
rour mtiTt' bodl' In lh ,lnl(OIll( "1Il'~1'.

DRAGON MANTLE

The threat ra ngl' of your d'll l'~ of lIlt, Il ')"FlII doub l.... s (10 19 - 2 0 ).

This bene fit does nOI Slack with anyother cffecrr hat improv.... s
the threat range of your claw attac ks.

This soulmeld draws on the most basic of draconic attack
forms. granting. you claws Ihal deal damage of Id6 points if
you are Mediu m. Id4 if you are Small. or Ids if you are Large,
plus your Strength modifier. You ca n arrack wuh one claw
as a standard act ion or wuhborhclaws JS J fu ll-rou nd acnon
[using your full base attack ~mus). If you al ready have claw
at tacks, use either your nor mal claw damage or the damage
gin-n for th is soulmeld. wh ichever is h igher.

Essentia: For everv point of csscnua invested in your d.1l\'~
(Ifilli'wynll, you gain a ..1en hancement bonus on atta ck rolls
and dam age rolls made with Ill<' claws.

A J."llr oj Jrl1~oP1llki 11T111., 1. ·T...III. ...1111 hlu,'(zu, hOI",T ,lb.'I ·" )lIIIT

(lIt"1 I1nm I1"J "l1l11lt )"ilUT JillO,1I. TIlt anus h,lI'i 1(,lIlg. dll1rp
t.lIOIl! (Ifccrul.'l1"light

Chakra Bind (Ha nds)
The ,hagoll d,m'~ ~lIhllo \'our IhuIlI" 1.·l1glht'llll1g eUl<l gTOll'ing

~..,rJ.tid 5ri'lt'~.

Descriptors: Draconic
Classes : Soclborn. tot err nst
Chakra: Arms. hands UOlem)
Saving Throw: None

The damage dea 11 by your d,III'S of IheIITnl l improves byone
Slep (from ld6 10 Ids . if you arr ~ Ied ium). If you alrea dy
have claw attacks. use eilht'r your norma lclaw damage or rhe
damagr gh'en for Ih is bind. whichrwr is higher.

Chakra Bind (Totem)
'111t' ,lrJ.gCln MillS ~t'(om.' /liM" p,·;!I/,k., ,lIt.1 ,Ullllhll,'.l. groll'lI1g

up lowl1rd \"illlr hllCl.: ,11I. llml.:llllo: I<'l ll i YO llr dWIlMa bl,l.l..~. H,m/.
bnght scl1l.'s ~pmld ol ...·r ;'(IUT Ilwu/,!,'TI, L11'1"'r d l.'d, 'lIld U~'P<' r

<l rms.

form at and rules for soulrnclds. wuh one exception: Only
cha racters of the dr agcnblood subtvpc can sha r " a soulmeld
wn h the d raco nic descriptor. The source of the meldshaper's
dracon ic blood-c-whcrher his race, a template.a class featu re.
or a feat-s-doesn't mane r. Draconic incarn um cares on ly that
the meldshaper shares some small bn of defi nable heritage
with the dragons of old.

Chakra Bind (A rms)
TIl l' dmg(lIl ll rm~ Ii'll'" (1!1l01'Our fOn'lln ll', lIwugh til" tI,Ill'~ h'nl ,un

lOO~( fTom your (1I1/likT/lI' ,nr,' ,,[til<' ,I rlll~ II r,',lllit'.l, [,11 1Hit','g!ol\'

wil1l ,1 dull ill!ur Ilgll t.

CLAWS OFTHE WYRM



DRAGO N TAI L
Descripto rs : Draconic
Classes: Incarnate, rotemts r
Chakra : Feet, waist (totem)
Sav ing Throw: Se-t' text

Jllcan llll11 forml a roll' of dragoll I'crlt'br,u f101111l1g mellc; from
rnur 01\'11 SllIf"" RI~> grOll' {rMli IIIf \'('rt.'bme, (Tr<1frng II do.lk
Ih<1t (0 11(((115 rcur NCk. Th.. r1''<lk ((IIrtimus to grow ""'lind )'011,

r:t:lm,lltigintoa long Jmgon lail.

You form a draconic tail thai can strike foes, dealing Ids
points ofbludgeon ing damage - your Strength modifier. You

can make on e attac k pe r rou nd with th e tail as a standard
ac tion. The tail does no t threaten a space, cannot beused
[ 0 make meeks of opport un ity. and can no t be used .f you
are grappled.

Ess entia: For every point of essenna invested in your
dragon tll li. th e rail's attack gains a +1 enhancement bonus
on atta ck rolls and damage rolls.

Chakra Bind (Feet)
r h,' t.u/ of tIllSS(lulllleld groll'S Im"l,f alld thick.

The dmgoll tail provides you wuh a measure ofsrabrluy,You
gain a +2 compel ence bonus on Balance and Swim checks.
For each point of essenna invested in your ,lmgoll 1,I,r, the
bonu s improves by 2.

Chakra Bind (Waist )
1'11( wrtdml<' fuS( 10Wllr1>,1[1.:, th,' ril,sbl<t1.ling intoyourown.TIll' 1m!
bt?collles livdy al1 ,1 amlllale, flll1SIalltly tWltdlillgfTDI11 sidc 10 sidl'.

The .lmgllll lail has reach as if it were a reach weapon sized. for
you, tho ugh it still can't be used 10 make attacks ofopportu
niry. lts damage dealt increases to 2d6 points + 1-1 /2 )( your
Strengt h bonus,

Chakra Bind (Tot em)
The !<li! takes Oil Ille ,lpl'l'<1n1ttu of Jlrsll alld bone <1 11 ,1 h("(0I111'S
lI1oft<1gile '111.1 at1 lUlll!<',J.

As a standard action, you can make a (ail sweep. All creatures
adjacent to you automatically rake damage as if they hac been
struck by your dr'lgoll tail (Reflex half).

DRAGON FIRE MASK
Descriptors: Draconi c. Fire
Classes:Totemi st
Chakra: Brow, th roat (torern)
Saving Throw: See text

bWlmum forms <1 Jmgotl head£If .lull bluefin' thalll'f('III;, )'our
h"tI,1 .1II,{f1o.tls <lPot't' Y£l lIrS/1011IJ,"fs. It stan's stringll!ahr~J, its

t'xl'rr"IOI! 1IlIrl1l1t1gltlg. TIl( eye> alld mouthofthedracon ht'I1 ,1 <Ire
full ofbrij:lrl1rr.f!ic!,l'ritlgJin' Ihat 5hoots out iig/l1. ,.

Dragons are renowned for their am azing visual acui rv and
unsertllng presence, bur even more so for their devasr';uing
breath weapon s, This soulmeld combines all three aspens
into a single potent mask. Tcremists revel in [he normal
benefns rhey receive from th is soulmeld and rhe effect irs
appea rance can have on rhe meek and fearful.

You gain low-light vision whil e this soulmeld is shaped .
If yo u already have low-light vision. you gain no eddinonal
benefit .

Essen na: For every poin t of essentia invested in your
.lragol1firt 1I111sl:. you gain a +2 competence bo nus on Spo t
checks.

Chakra Bind (Brow)
YOllr 0...... "yt'S f1ukt'rwrth Ilu SlIme f1all l<"' th,J1bllrll within vour
dragonhfad. .

You gain dark vision out to 60 feel (or your exis ting da rkviston
extends anorber 30 feer).

Chak ra Bind (Throa t)
Asa thing rillgof[rrf i ncirdes YVllr nfck, '111.1 lI'iSI'S ofsl/1okeocca
sio"<l Uy bllrstfrom thedmgol1 hia,l.

You gain the ability roemir a fiery breath weapon as astandard
action. The breath weapon is a ao-fccr cone that deals 2d6
points of fire damage + an extra Id6 point s of fire damage
for l'wry point of essenria invested in your dmgollfin' IIlllsk.
Targetsare allowed a Reflex save for halfdamage. Afte r using
you r brcurh weapon, you must wair Id4 rounds before you
can usc it again .

Chakra Bind (Totem)
TIl(' dragoll!lclld lW(1H1esa lolid I,Jllr I1 wsl:,formil1g<1hollOI\'shilpe
I/Ili l ((1 lJ1J'ld dr l'llclo,,'. yOllr hCltd Ittadi,ta ncf. Firesjill IrnilsfmH!
us"Yr, alld 0 )' 1'11 111 011 1h.

You can emanate an auraof frtghtful presence once per rou nd
as a swifl action. All creatures with in 10feet with fewer Hit
Diet' than }'OU become shaken for I round. A successfu l Will
save negate s the effect and renders the creatu re immune to
rbe Fngbr ful presence of this soulmeld for 24 hours. For every
point of essenna you have inves ted in your dmgol1firt m'Hk.
rhc radius of rhe frightfu l presence increases by 10feel. and
its dura tion increases by 1 roun d. .

ELDER SPIRIT
Descripto rs: Draconic
Classes: Incarnate
Chakra: Crown, soul
Saving Throw: None



A '<'fi'm/ill<'dntgoll of bllu ,fi r" roils ill Hi e (tlr ,I/'Ol'" j-our 11",1.1,
twi5ting (t,\,j WUllll<1 tillg in r"'I'oJlse tovonr own mov.-menls.

Any d ragonb!ooded creatu re has a lin k, however tenu ous, to

the spirit of a full-blooded dragon ances tor, Th is soul meld
calls on that ancient lin k 10 bring forth a wisp of the dragon's
soul. You gain a +4 ins ighr bonus on Knowled ge (arcana),
Knowledge (hi story), and Use Magic Device checks, and you
can make these checks un trained.

Bssenrta : Every point of esseruia you have inves ted in
your elder- ,pirit increases the ins ight bonus by 2.

Chakra Bind (Crown)
TIl.- dnlgoll cOils ilroUlllf your foreheaJ. its
fllchd n:pussion IIllllclulig your own.

You are immune ro frightful presence.
sleep, and paralysis effecls as if you were
a dragon. Yougain a +4 insight bonus on
In t im idate checks: each point ofessen
rianwesred in your ..J.lrrsplril increases
rh is bonus by 2.

Chakra Bind (Soul)
TIlt'Jmgon 1>.·(OIllI"S <1 syll1oo1 Oil II heml.li(

,lellia of blue fire Ihllt stults 01110 .Yllllr
clint.

You gain bljndsense out TO5 iel'l per point
of essenna invested in your d d.'r SPIrit.

---.,.- .,....,.lliWVESTI.GE
Th is new vestige is in tended for use by bind ers (see Tomeof
,\ f'1gic)who seek 10 access the powers of dragons th rough their
special pact s. For rules on bin ding the vestige of Ashardalou,
con sult the pac! magic ru les presented in TO,rl Cof .\faglL

ASHAROALON ,
PYRE OF THE UNBORN

A seeke r ofpure power and wealth, the fiendish red dragon
Ashardalon was among rhc toughest crea tu res of his era.
H aving escaped dea th more than once, he grants binders
some of his powers as 3 dragon and fiend, as well as a portion
of his great resil ience.

Legend: Asharda lon was a red dragon of un usual greed
and power. He sought 10 con trol a vast stretch of land, and
ravaged it in cruel hu nts for food, sport, and power. So grea t
was Ashardalons power (hat many cu lts grew [Q revere him
as a deily and followed him Into what they be lieved were
holy wars. In time. however, an alliance ofrangers and elves
managed to defea t Ashardalon's armies. Shortly the-reafter.
the dragon faced a powerful druid who had risen 10 defend
the land. and was nearly slain,

As a near god, however, Asha rdalon was a force 10 be reck
oned wi th, even in defeat. He hid on the O ute r Plane s for
millennia and, through complex mach tnanons. ma naged 10

replace h is heart with rhat ofa baler.becoming a creatu re of
even greater supernatu ral evil. Renewed, the dragon made
an assault on the Bastion ofSou ls in an effort 10 destroy all
HYingcreatures. There, Ashard alon faced a d istant descen
dant of the d ruid who had vanq uished him once before and
was truly killed.

Still. his death at rhe birthplace of all souls (combined
with his nearly deific scams) allowed hi m ro resist a pe rma 

nenr rearing place. His essence lacked
the power 10 become a true immortal,
leaving him only the nebulous exis tenc e
of a vestige.

M a n ife stat io n : Ashardalon tears
ope n the- ground with h is long black
talo ns and hau ls his massive body up
fro m a tlaming pit, The- red dragon is
wreathed in flames and has a burning
hole whe re h is heart should be. He
be llows in anger before tu rn ing 10 the

binde r and demandin g to know why he
has been disturbed.

Sign: A patch of skin over your heart
is marked by a deep-hued crimson sigtl
of a curled red dragon.

Influence: You grea tly hu nger for
vengeance against those who harm or
sltght you , Ashardal on requi res you to

accept any opporruniry to str ike a foe who damages or insults
you in preference over any c rher target.

Granted Abi lities: Asharda lon grants you some of the
vast power he collected duri ng his life as a dragon and a
fiend ish creature.

A;I1,m1,1!01l" Gra,l: You gai n a bon us on Appraise checks
and Search checks equal to your bi nder level. You can also
locale object s near you, as the spell !orllt.' object (PH 24-9).

A,hanl,llorl's Pr.',ma: You can strike fear into the hear ts of
your foes.This acts as rhe f"'IT spell (PH 229), except creatures
im mu ne to a dragon's fearful presence are immune to this
effect as well, Once you have used this ability, you can not use
it again for 5 rounds. When you use mis abil ity, the aspect's
sig n shows th rough any armor or cloth ing you wear for I
round. burn ing like a fiery brand Irhough it doesn't actually
deal damage or start a lire).

Adhlnlalol1's \Tig.,r:Ashardalon grants you some ofthe vast
resi lience he enjoyed in life, When you bind this vestige,
you gain lempOrary h it points equal to twice- your binder
level. These temporary hit points last for up ro 24 hours.

fl.-nd·, H.'(trl: ....ou share some of rhe de fensive benehts
of the balor once bound to Ashardalon's body. This effect
grams you damage reduction to/cold iron and resis tance
to lire 30.
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level, +2 at 5th level, +3 al torh level, +.. at 15th level, and +5
at zorh level), and otherwise follows all [he norma] rul es for
tha t class's draconic au ras.

Marshal
The mars hal (a class presen ted in Mi" il1 tIlw Han,ibook) can
learn any of the draconic auras presented here in place of
a major aura. The bonus grante d by a d raconic au ra equals
the bon us normally gra nted by rhe marshal's major aura (+1
at 2nd level, +2 at 7th level. +3 at I'l-Ih level, and +~ at nn h
level), and otherwi se follows all the normal rul es for the
marshal's auras <includi ng range. eligible targets , and when
il ceases function ing), IT is also con sidered a dracon ic aura
for all effects that apply to such auras , such as th e Doubl e
Draconic Aura feat (see page 16).

Drago ns
A true dragon capable ofcasting sorcerer spells can

select any draconic aura described
below in place of a known

sorcerer spell and spe ll
slot of 2nd level or
h igher,Once a d ragon
makes th is choice, the
known spell and spell

slot is forsaken forever
(un less it is later replaced; see

below). Regardless of the num ber of
spells or powers know n by a dragon ,
il can't have more d raconic au ras than

1/ 2 its caster level or manffesrer level.The bonus gra nted by a
d raconic aura equals 1/2 lhe level of the spell forsaken when
the aura is gained . If a dragon b ier gains access to a higher
level sorcerer spell, it can lose a known spell and spell slor
(rem that level instead ofrhe lower level. It im mediately gains
a know n spell and spell do r of the previous level, and the
bonus granted by its dra conic aura imp roves accordi ngly,

For example, a mature adult black drago n loses a k nown
J nd-level sorcerer spell and a znd-level sorcerer spell slot.
and in exchange it gain s a dracon ic aura wi th a bon us of +t.
Lit er, when the dragon reaches the very old age category,
il decides to boost irs aura. l t then loses a known -trh-level
sorcerer spell and a -trh-level sorcerer spell slot, imp roving irs
draconic aura bonus 10 +2.Arrhe same lim e, it gains a known
2nd·level sorcerer spell and a 2nd-level sorcerer spell sial .

A dra gon capable of mani festing psionic powers can
instead choose 10 give up a kn own powe r and power points
equal to twice the power's level, min us I. O therwise. rhi s
functions identically to a dragon giving up a sorcerer spell
and spe ll slot.

AURA EFFECTS
Each aura gra ms a bonus to a par ticu lar statistic or group of
srarisncs, as noted below. Benefits (rom mu lnple dra con ic
auras overlap, rath er than stacking.

Mortals have learned to exp ress the in na te magi cal power of
dragons in many ways. incl uding rhroug h the use of dracon ic
auras.Dragon shamans (see Pl<1)"lr'S H,lIl,fbook Il) are thegreat
es t wielders of dracon ic auras. but other characters can also
learn ro harness this power.

Draconic auras rypically resemble some of the innate
abil ities possess ed by dragons. from great presence 10 kee n
senses to energy resistance. The bonus of a drac onic aura,
which desc ribes the po tency of irs effect, starts at +1and can
inc rease as you attain h igher class levels.

Project ing a draconic aura is a Swi rl actio n, and you can
on ly proj ect one draconic aura 31a l im e. An aura rem ains in
effecr until you use a free action [ 0 dism iss ir or you acttvatc
another aura in its place. You can have a draconic nura active
continually; thus, an aura can be in effect at th e start of an
encounter before you take your
first tu rn.

Un less otherwise
noted, your draconic
aura affects all allies
within 30 feer(includ
ing yourself) with line
of effect to you. Your aura
is dismissed if you become
unconscious or slain, but other
wise it remains in effect even if you
are incapable of acnng.

Drago n Lord
Characters who take this prestige class (see page 38) gain a
draconic aura at t st level and addi tio nal auras at -uh . zth. and
iorh level. At 5th level. the bonu s granted by both of a dragon
lord's auras increases to +2.At 9th level. the bon us granted
by all three of a dragon lord's auras increases to +3. The aur a
gained ar rcrh level grants a +3bonus. just as the other three
auras gained earlier.

Dragon Shaman
The d ragon shaman class in P1art'r 's H,m,fbo.Jk 11 irurodaced

the concept ofthe dracon ic aura. A drago n shaman can learn
any of rhe auras presented here in place of the ones in Pl.lyn's
HlHrdbook II, hut be can't take the same au ra more than once.
The sha man still must abide by the limit of draconic auras
k nown (th ree at rst level, wilh one additional aura gained
at every odd-numbered level, 10 a maximum of seven at 9th
level).The bon us grante d by a draco nic aura equals the bonus
normally grant ed by rbe character's draconic aura (+1 Jt rsr

GA INING AURAS
For most characters, a dracon icaura is learned byselecting the
Draconic Aur a fear (see page 16), This feat gra nts a character
access to a sing le aura with a bonus of +1.Members ofcer tain
classes and some creatu res, however, can gain the ability to
project a draconic aura from different sources.

_--,--,----,--.lLD RACO MIC AU RAS



CREATING A DRAGONPACT

Payment
Mod ifie r
+25%
+10%
. 0%
- 10%
-25%

Check Resu lt
Minus DC
-5 or mo re
-1 to -4
...0 to +4
+5 to +9
- 10 or more

Upon beginni ng the ceremony. rhe sorce rer must sta re
what levelofspell slot h.' is otfe ring, and whic h drugonp acr he
seek s roente r (chosen fro m among those described on pages
90 and 91). The sorcerer mu st have an uncasr spel l sial of th e
level offere d in order to begin the ceremo ny, Aft er 1 hour of
uni nterru pted meditat ion. h.' mu st at tempI a Concent rat ion
check (DC 20 + the spell slot offered), A sorcerer wnh 5 or

more ranks in Knowle dge (arcana) ge ts a +2 bo nus on rh is
check. If the sorcerer is in the presen ce ofan el igible dragon
and wishes {Q emren rh ar dragon to emer rhc pact. he gains

a ... to bonus on the check .
If the check succeeds . the sorcerer has made contact wnh

a dragon willing to en ter the dragcnpect. If nOI.he can con
tince the ceremonv [or another hour: each consecutive hour
ajrer the first grams a curnulanve ·1 bonus on the Concentra

tion check. If the ceremonv is in terrupted . the sorcerer must

begin again.
The header for each kind of dragcnpacr (see pages 90 and

91) indicates which vanenes of dragons can emer into that
dragonpacr. However. unless thl' sorcerer is in rhe pr..sence
of the dragon he is comacung during the ceremony, he has
no power rodictate precisely which dragon-oreven which
ki nd of dragon-answers his emrca tv, The idenntv of th e
dragon enrenng rhe dragon pact is not crucial 10 comple ting
the task, th ou gh it mus t be of an appropnare kind, at leas t
of adu lt age, and capable of cas l ing spd ls of the level of the
slot be ing offered by rhe sorcerer. In facr. rhc d rago n need
not reveal irs Idenut y at all, though it always knows the
Idennry of the sorcerer. If d,'s irl'd. lh., drago n can bec ome a
Significa nt NrC in the ca mpaign. perhaps a mentor of sons
for the sorcerer. A d ragon rh.u cnters a pacl with a sorcerer
can view the mort al as an ally. a business comrade, a pote ntial
calspaw,or a would-be worshiper. dependin g on its alignment
and personaltry.

Once the sorcer... r establishes coruacr. he mu st neg ot iate
wit h the drag on for payment. Typically. a dragonpect requires

the sorcerer 10 offer go ld, ge ms, and/or art objects worth a
rotalvalue equal to rhe level ll f the spe ll 5101 squared, x 1U0
gpoFor example. a sorcereroffering a -nb-level spell slot must
also offer treasure worth \'600 gp (-1- squated x 100), However.

that's just th e opening bid. Th l' sorcerer mus t the n anem pr

a sluff. Diplomacy. at lnrimid at.. check agains t a DC of 15
... the spell 5101 offe red. Depending on the sorcerer's style
of negonanon. the D ~t shou ld ft"el fr....• 10 apply a modifier
(rangi ng from - 4 10 +4)on th... check. The nconsuh the table
b...tow IOdetermine how the sorcer... r musl mod ify his ini tiJl

offer to sat isfy Ihe d ragon.

A dragonpact iS:Imyst ical barge! n mad e between a sorc erer
and a powerful J ragon .l n exchange for gold and a small por
non of rh .. sorcerer's magical power ta spell slon, the dr agon
gr an ts the sorce rer access to on.. or more spe ll-like abi lit ies.

Dragons do nOIenter in to these pac ts hghrlv. lo r the ba rgain
also costs them a bit ofpe rso nal life force tin the fo rm oflosr

hit poi n ts).

En ergy: This aura gra nts y OU 3 bonus on the save DC lor
your acid. cold, ..1ccrticuv, or fire eIfccrs: choo se one type
wh ..n you gai n rhe aur a. (A dra gon shaman must ch oo se the
..nergy typ e assoc iated wuh hi s IOtcm dra gon: see page t3
of rl ll)',' r's H,IIl,lbwk In.The bonu s applies to spells, powers,
spell-like abil iti ..s. supe rna tural abilil i.,s,or any othe r ability

IhJ[ enher has rhe appropriate descriptor or deals dam age of

th e chosen I)'p e.
Ins ight:This aur a gra nts you a honuson Decipher Script.

Know ledge, and Spdkrait checks.
Power:This aura granls you a bonus on cas ter level checks

made 10 overcome spell res istance (;lOd mcnifester level
checks made to overcome pow..r r.·sistance).

Presence: This aura grants \"OU:l bonus on Bluff, Dtplo
ffi3Cy, and Inumidne checks.

Resistance: This aura gums you resistance to acid, col d,
electricity, or fire tchoos..one wh..n you gain the aura )equal
to 5 x your bonus. (A dragon shaman must choose the energy
typ e assoctned wi th his rot..m dragon: s.... page 13of rlllwr's
Hil J1 JNo~ II).

Resolve: This aura gums you a bonus on Cone..nt ra
t ion checks and on saws against f..ar. paralysis. and sleep

eff ects.
Sen ses: This aura gums you a bo nus on Listen checks.

Spot ch ecks. and mucnwc checks.
Sta mi na: This aura grants you a bonus 0 11 Cons ti tution

check s (but no t Consruunon-based skill che cks) and Forti
rude saves.

Swi ftness:Th is Jura gr ants you a bonus on Cli mb ,Jump,
and Swim checks. It a lso increases your chrub. fly. and swim
spe..ds by 5 x yOut bon us. (TIlt' aura doesn't grant you a fly or
swim speed if you don't alreudv have on .'.)

Toughness: Th is aura grants you damage reduc tio n 1/
m agic for eac h point of you r bonus.

To m:lke a dragonp:lct, a sorct'n'rof 41h I.'wl or higher {lhat is,
a cha racte rwith at [.'asl four I.,\""'\s ofsnrn' rer) must undert ake
a mysl ical ceremony in whic h he l'slablishes mental contacl
with a true dragon (that is,a dragon with twel\"e age categories.
such as a rt"ddragon~ A Irue IIragan can't iniliale thi sceremo ny
((hough il c:ln Iry to convinn' a SOTC.' rer 10 do so), no r can il

attempt 10 establish a JragonpaClwilh analher dragon . A sor
cerer of the dragon lyf'C' (such as a half.Jragon sorcerer) can
still creale:l dragonpaCl.as long as hl' is nOI a t ru e dragon.

---.,.. ,.u.DR AGON-,.PACT.5



day, The caster level for these spell-like abi lit ies equals rhe
sorcerer's easier 1"\,,,1for h is sorcerer spells, and the save DC
(if an y) is equa l to 10 ... rhe spell's level + the sorcerer's Cha

modifier. A pact-bound adept (ser page 46) gains more pow
erful spell-like abihnes rhan normal. and also ga ins a bonus
to hi s caste r level for th l'st' spell-like abi lities.

The d ragon also loses hir points for the du rat ion of the pacr
based on rhelevel of the spell slorgai ned:

HP Lost
10
2S
50

Slot Gained
2nd. Jrd, or 4th
5th, 6th, or 7th
8th or 9th

:-':0 sorcerer can be party to more
rhan one dragonpact at a lime. (A

pact· bou nd ade pr can en ter into
a second dtagonpacr simultane
ously; see page 47 for de ratls.)
Dragons have no such resrrtc
lio n, bUI the cu mulative loss

of hi t points f rom multiple
pac ts discou rages them
fro m entering more than a

few. Typically, a dragon pre-
fers 10 ha ve a small numbe r of

powerful dr agonpacts rather th an
J large number of weak paG Sthat

don 't haw mu ch payoff. A gre at

wy n n red dr agon ha s ltnle need for
fiw exIra -uh-level spel l slots, but an
ex tra s rh- or s rh-level spel l slor is J

mort' de sira ble power bo ost .
If "it!wf parry to a dragonpact

di es, the other part y los es all
ben efus of rhc pac t bu t n ot the

dr awback s (a lost spe ll slo t or 10s1 hit

point s) unt il one year has passed. If the

spell or a Sth-level spell.
The fifth spell-like ability gained should be a good zth.level

spe ll or an gth-levet spell.
Stick primarily10 spe lls that are comba t-oriented or that have

a general use. Avoid those that afe use ful only in very specific
suuanons or only outside com bal.

Be aware of any significant material components or focus
costs of spells you include. Spell-like abilities don' t req uire such
cos ts, so the spell is worth mo re than you might realize. Avoid
spells With XPcos ts entirely.

Not all spell.like abilities gained mu st be sorce rer/w izard
spells , but avoid including more than one cr IwO other kinds in a
pact. Givingup a sorcerer spell slot to gain access to non sorcerer
spells can be a potent trade, particularly when the spell-like
abilities don't fit the normal arcane cas ter niche (such as cure
spells),

.A !&"C~NrbormdN a dU'1;olfp"cr <ldnpfl
!um~ d""'-OIJicf ..alltNs

For example. rhe sorcerer offering a -c rb-level slot and 1.600
gp m u st afl l' mpt a DC 1'1 Bluff, Diplomacy, or Int imidate
chec k, If he gt't s a res ult of H or lower (having nego n
ned poorly ), he mi sses th,' ch ec k by 5 or more and must
increase hi s offered treasure by 25'\i, bringing the final

price to 2,OUOgp. On rhc othe r hand , If he gets a result of
24 (havi ng negotiated well), he mak es the check by 5 and
ca n reduce his offered treasure by 10""<>, bringing rhe final

price 10 t, HO gp.
O nce rhe negcnanon is

complete, rhe offered treasure
insta nrly vanishes from the sor

cerer's possession and appears in
the dragon's hoard. This t reasure must
be presenl during rhe ceremcrw.H the
sorcerer doesn't have suffioem treasure
on hand rop.;r\' for rhedragcnpacr. the cer
emony fails.

CREATING NEW DRAGONPACTS
The OM is free to create new dragonpacts for any kind of dragon .
Use the existing pacts as a template fOf creating new ones. with
the followi ng guidelines,

The five spell-hke abilities should fit together in a coherent
theme. Their effects need not be similar (you don't have to have
four differen t fire spells, for example), as long as the theme is
inlereSllng and lends Itself to a particular kind of drago n-or
even better, 10 more than one kind.

The first spell-hke ability gained shou ld be a useful f st-level
spell.

The seco nd spell-likeabilitygained should be a good 2nd-level
spell or a weak Jrd.level spell.

The thrrd spell-like ability gained shoul d be a good Jrd.level
spell or a a th-level spell.

The fourth spell-like ability gained should be a good Sth-level

DRAGON PACT EFFECTS
Once the sorcerer has paid the ee
quired treasure, the d ragonpact
takes effecr immediarelv,The sor
cerer loses one of h is dai l)' spell
slots of th e appropriate level.
and the dragon gains one
daily spt'l l slot of the sam,'
level. Thi s exch ange has no
effec t on either par ry's list of
spells known,

The SOlH '(('r gains one or
more spell-like abllincs. based on
the specific d ragonpecr entered
and rhc spell slot sacrificed. For
example, a sorcerer who offered a
-uh-lcvel spel l slot fur Ill<' Deviou s

Whisper s of till' Mast... r dr agonpact gains

dlllr/1l 1','rSl1l1 3/da\' and "'l,r:J"', sI'IOl,I'lT "!./



dead parry re turns ro lift' wi thin tha t period. th e benefits
immediarelv return, roo.

Visible Signs of a Draqonpacr
When a character enters a drago npac r. a cer ta in degree of
draconic influence flows through the link be tween him and
t he dragon. When Ih(, crearure bestows spell-like abilities
upon the character. Iralso leaves behind traces ofi rsunique

magical na ture. The end result is Ihal characters who enter
Inro dragcnpects exhibi t draconic physical charac terisncs,
raging from m inor cosmetic changes 10 major physical
alterations. These visual signs have no oven in -game
effecr-c-culrural opin ions toward dragons vary from land
to land. and as such any bias or prejudice depends on the
individual campaign. But Ihey do vis iblv mark a character

as someone who bargains wirh dragonkind.
To determine rhe visual effects on a PC who emets in to

a dragonpact. rhe D~t can roll on the table be low or simply
choose from rhe tableas desired.

d20 Effect
1 Sma ll, flaky scales ef the dragon's color appear on

the arms. face, and legs.
2 Eyes glow the dragon's color faintly in the da rk.
3 Hair changes to the color cf the dragon's scales.
4 Small horns or chitin protrusions form on the face.
5 Tongue becomes serpentine, visible when speaking.
6 Skin becomes faintly tinted the dragon's colo r.
7 Voice becomes rough and gravelly, like th at of a

dragon.
8 Eyes develop an additional set of nictitating

membranes, visible when the character blinks.
9 Bony protrusions grow from the knuckles. elbows.

and knees.
10 Faint wisps of odorless smoke occasionallydrift

from the mo uth and nose.
11 Fingerna ils becom e thick and curved, resembling

dragon talon s.
12 Face becomes angular and vaguely draco nic.
13 Teeth elongate and come to sh arper points , visible

whe n sp eaking.
14 Elaborate dracon ic ta ttoos appear on the arms . back,

or face and seem to glow faintly.
l S Two bony ridges rise from the back, appearing as

lumps on the shoulder blade s.
16 Bumps appear at the temples where a dragon would

have its horns.
17 Mottled spots the same color as the dragon's sca les

appear at rhe temples and jaw.
18 Hands and fee t beco me slightly webbed with

elongated fingers and toe s.
19 Skin becomes tough and leathery. giving the

app earance of a dragon's hide.
20 Eyes develop shtlike irises. resembling a dragc ns eye.

RENEGOTIATING A DRAGON PACT
As a sorcerer gains rhe ability to cast more po werful spells.
he mighl wish to offer a hig her-level spell sia l as part of a
dragoepacr. Renegorianng an exisnng dtagonpact is simpler
than estabhshmg a newone: doing 50 requires only a singl ...
hour of medtrarion and no Concent ranon check. An addt-

uonal sacrtficc of gold. gems, ami/or art objec ts is requi red.
however. SllbtraCl the average price for th e previous spell slot
from the aH'rage price for the new spell slot to find the ne w
bast' price, and then roll the- B[uff, Dip lomacy. or Intim idate
check as norm al 10 deter mine rbe price adjus tme nt of the
renegonanon. The success or failure of prior negcna uo ns
has no effec t on this check.

For example. if the sorcerer from rhe previous example

wished to off"r a srb-level 5101 in place of his -trh-level slor.
the new base price would be 900 I:P (2.500- 1.600), modified
by the result of his negotiation.

BREAKING A DRAGO NPACT
Once e dragcnpact is entered. il remains binding whilebo th
parties are alive and for one year after the death of eit her
(dragons take rhe long view. ;1n(! recogn ize the presence of

resurrecrion magic~ However. as long as both pames snllllve.

enherone can renounce the pact for any reason. Often. this
occurs when a plaver character decides to forge a dilTerem
pact with another dragon.

For a sore ..rer to renounce a pact. he mus t forgo the use
of all spell-like abilines granted hi m by the pact for seven
ccnsecuuve days. At (he end (If this ti me. a simple t-hour
ceremony of meditation allows him to break rhe pact.

For a dragon 10 renounce a pac t. it must des t roy treasu re
from its hoard equal to the amount paid by the sorcerer to
enter the pan. and then pe rform its own ho ur-long ri tual.
For obvious reasons, dra gons hatedoing this. Ifa d ragon ever
desi res to be Free of a pact, it usua lly fr ies 10 ma nipulate the
sorcer..r into being the one to break it, because that allows
rhe cr..ature 10 keep its t r..asure.

Regardless of who breaks the drago npact. once it ends.
both part ies imm ediatelv lose the benefi ts of th(· pact. (I f the
dr agon bro ke the pact without the sorcerer's prior kn owledge,
the character will be surprised when he suddenly loses his

pac t ebilttics.) The sorce rer regain s his lost spe ll sial the ne xt

time he would norma lly ready his spe lls. Th(' dragon's full
no rmal hi t poil1ls retu rn to rhctr normal value, and the lost
hit points can he healed by any means.

DRAGO NPACTS IN THE GA ME
Dragcnpactsoffer characters the cha nce to gtve uponI' spell
10 gain multiple uses of spell-hke abil ities. In effecr, a pact
gives a player character more rou nds ofactivitv per day.allow

ing him ro conunue adventuring for longer than no rmal.
Dragons, on rhe orher hand, value the pacts not just for their

obvious benefirs-c-addmonal spell slots and an Increased
hoard-s-bur also because they create a ne twork ofallies. Any
sorcerer who enters a dragcnpact has good reason to wa nt to
keep that d ragon alive, or .11 least avoid acnvelv seeking its
death.

This siruanon can create an interesting tension in the
campaign. part icularlv when agood-aligned sorcerer-s-know
ingh or unknowtngly-c-eruers into a pact with an evil
dragon. If, months late r, the Pes cncoumer th ... dragon, the



Spel l · li k~· Abilities Gained
myo,fcll f"d,lm lt'll!2/day
myof olf.·.·rlmb,lI! 3lday, _\klf s 'l,iJ arrow I/da)'
rayof t'IlJ blnllt'llf 3/dJy, ,\ k lfs 'lnJ llrrol\' l /da )'
r,ly ofiII/ rlmll·l1f 3/day, .\ It'lf s ,wJ llrrOIl' 3/day.

colll'lgltlIl I/da),
nTy of....J....blmli'llf 3/dJy, ,'!df, Mid arrow 3/d ay,

(O ll t<lglO Il l ida)'
r,l)' oJCllf.... />I unmt 3iday, ,\ldfs ll'IJ ,.rrOIl' 3,'dav,

(olll ,lJ.:hm 3/day, <1(1.1 fog t /dav

Spe ll -Lik e Abili t ies Ga ined
o: r",llthJus rd rtlll l lday
t' ~!"',llfUJIl ; rt'ln·,t! 3/day, lI olt ,I.' fa t lOll t /d ay
nl',·.l,!loIH n'fn',l! 3/day,11011,lrlatioll l lday

nj'c.l'lllllH n'ln'al 3/da)'. 11 l1l 1<ld a t loll 3/ day,

dlllh'n, Hlll ,Ioor I/da)'
l'xl'l'dllioljSr<'l n',' ! 3/day, IllJll, ld a liol1 3/day.

,llltlcl1 slOII door 2/day
('XI,,',lltlom reln',lt 3/day. 1l01hktaf!01l 3/day.

,11I 1I ~' 11l 1 011 d"or 3/day, »)1<1<1 ,,11' 11"111. I/day
,'xl 'c,l ltl<'U\ r(I1"((lt 3/day, '1<l l1dd a t lOl1 3/ day,

dml ..lI ; i M I .toor 3/day, .,h" dol\' willk 2/d ay
exl'<,.ll tl<l111 r,'I r.',lt 3/day, ~ lOn '/ l't (( l jo 'l 3/day,

'/IIIIl'IIl/OIi tloor 3/da)', sJI<I, loI I' II'al ~ 3/day, IIl<h~

UI~ld (r1tl (,lllt'oWI,ls I/day

Spe ll -like Abtltn es Gained
d wrlfl ' ...·rS<lII2/day
dwr," I'<'rSOIl l /day, i'.Igllss""',dor t /day
tlwrlfl ' ...·r\01I 3/day, "'lglls sr lo'l1Jor 2,1day
d1<lrlll J'<'noll 3!day, "l1gll s sl'lmJ,'T3/da\' . sugg"S!rO/l

I/day
dUlrIlI ' ...·no ll 3/day, ".Iglls srlrnJoT 3/day, SlIgg.'jlloll

2/da y
dlilrlll rasoll l /day, rilglls Srl(rIJOT 3/day. , IIGG{sllo/1

3/dJy, ,10 ll m la l ,' r"TSO Il !iday
dlllrlll ,vrSOIl 3:'day, t'l1g1t" s ' rlil lJor 3!day. sUgg"Sflllll

3/dJy, ,jolllJIIl1tr J'<'TWII 2/da ),
(harm ' ...·rsoll 3/&ay, t'aglt"s SI,I,'llllor 3/day, s ll~"'s l lOl1

3/dJ)', .lolllllwle pt"fSOll 3/da)', 11I11;5 (hl1 rll1 Illomla

I/day

71h

<J Ill

7,h

Festering Corruptor of the Gloom (Black)
Spd l
slot
' nJ
'cd
"h
5th

71h hl"ss 3/day, I,'slerresterauou 3/day, fire s)udtl lhol)
.liday, IIhlS . (urt' 11gJlt 11·,Jll/l,l; l ,Iday

xrh him 3/day, I,';;,'r mlOflllwlI 3/day, fir,' Shl.-1d (hOl)
3/day, IIh ll S Clm' light 1\\1I11hl, 2/day

-uh blm 3/day, l.-~;<r wlomh(1Il 3/day,fill' ;Ilid ,-j (ho rl

3/Jay. IIhlS; cure lighlll'O Ulhl, 3/day, 51lllbun l I/day

Elusive Disciple of Dusk (Shadow)
Spell
SlOT
2nd

"J
'1Ih
Sih

Devious whispers of the Master (Green. Red)
Spell
s lot
znd

'cd
"h
5th

Spd l·l ike Ahil iTi",s Gained
hI,'j~ 2/day
hI,"~ 3/day, It'sst'r ""'I,lr,llroll l/da)'
"','SI l lday.Ii'Slt'r rrslonlh'1I1 2/day
N<'II I-'day.li"!;<r r,'jfOfl1 lum 3'day. "fir,'sJut'l,1 (hot)

I/Ja\'
hl,'ss 3 da\·. IN i'r r..s!<lrl1holl 3 'day. firt' sJlldJ (h ot)

2/day

Spell-Like Abilit ie s Gai ned
ol';(lIring 11lls! 2/day

ol';(lIrll1g mill 3/day. " rOlaliol1.from t'Ilt'tgy(cold)
I/d ay

Oh~CUrll1.': mist 3/d:1\'. I'l"lIlaliorJ from ,'l1agr (cold)
2/day

ol,,. ul"I lig mist 3/d aY'l'fOkdiO Il fro m ,'lIagy (cold)
3/Jay. ie<' slon ll I/Jav

(,h~c llrmg ~lllSt 3/day. I'wlI"chOIi from I'Ih'rgr (cold)
3/Jay. rrc storlll 2/llay

ol<lc unng IIwt 3/daY,l'n1lt',lioli fro m I'Ih' r~ y (cold)
3/day, ICC storlll 3!llay. Wilt' ofwId t/llay

"hlCllrlngmHI 3/d ay, I'nJtaliOlI fro m I'I lo'rgy(cold)
3/day. 1(,' storm 3/Jar, COil,' ofwl,1 2/day

ohsCl4 rlug misf 3/d ay, rrOlahon from ,'Il ,' rg\' (co!J)
3/day, 1(,' ,form 3/d~y, W Ili' Ofwid 3/day, f'ol'I' my

I/day

srh

8th

sorcerer mig hr have qualms abou r battling his "business
partner." Alrernauvelv. a sorcerer who forges a dragonpacr
with a simil arlv align...d dragon might find himself wn h
a powerfu l ally JUSt when he needs it mOSI. Of course, th is
doesn't mean rhe charac ter can simply tell the drago n what
10 do. An evl] dragon almost certainly sees rh.. relanonshtp
as one of master to minion, while even a nob le gold dragon
ljkelv views rbe sorcerer as a naive p:lfIner.

The dragcnpacr svsrern allows a Dx t to justify building a
network of allies or mi nions for a powerful dragon-a net
work rhat any PC foes of that dragon would be well advised
to rake down first. Killing a sorcer..r involvedin a d ragonpact
robs the Jragon of extra spell slots but doesn't restore its lost
hir points, so defeating rhe minions before lacing the great
creature makes rbe final baili e easier. Ofcou rse, [he dragon
will know that irs pact-allies are dying witho ut necessarily
knowi ng why, kicking off a desperate race against time
between the dragon and irs would-be slayers.

"h

Champio n of the Goldell Orb (Gold)
Spell
Sio l
2nd

'cd
" h
5th

Breath ct wmrer's Doom (Silver. White)
Spell
Slo t
znd
srd

ORAGONPACTS
Presented below are eleven varieties ofdrago npacts. each one
associated with one or more kinds oftrue drago ns (including
shadow, fang, and brown dragons, as described in .\ lollslt'rs of
F.uriul for the F0 RCOn ES R EALM~ campaign St'lling).



Spell -Like Abilities Ga ined
; ho;/~l11ggm;I' 2/.1.1Y
,llocbl1g grlHp 3/day, !,fI'lalwlI fr"m fllt'l'gr

Ielec trtcnv) I/ dJ)'
,/zocbl1g gnu!, 3/dJ)', !,fI'lalwlI from t'Ilap'

(elec tricity) 2/o.1Y
51wckmg grl1sp 3/dJY,IlTll l,'clUlIl from ,'/lagr

{elt>Clricily) 3/day, c,JlIIIJ:hhlltlg I/d ar
shoebtlggrl1;!, 3/d.1Y' proIa/lOll from €Ilirgr

(electrici ty) 3/d a)', Clll! IlgITIIIIIlg 2/dar
5!zoxklllggr,up 3/da)', l'r,' I,'cll,,,, frMII <'llfrgr

(elec lrici IY) Vday, mll llghllllUJ: 3/.1J)', dWIll
Irghhllllg l /d .1),

slltl(k!tlggr<1>!, 3/day,I'r"lcelwl1 fr",,, Oh'Tjtl' (elt>Cl ricity)
3/da )', c<lll'.ghlllJl1g 3/day,chl,m hgllhlll1g 2jJay

shocbl1ggrMr 3/da}',prllfccIl"'1 from ilh'rg¥(eleCiriciry)
3/day, cl1l1l.ghlllltlg3Iday,d hUll "ghllllllg3/day,
maximizeJ c,1l1 Irgll lllm,!: dorm I /.1ay

Spell-li ke Abi lit ies Gained
sllmlllllilgi 2/day
silm t imilg.' 3/oay, !>hlr t /d Jy
SIlt- ill lIIll1g.- 3/day, !>hlr 2/day
sllrnl lltlilg,' l l.1Jy, Hllr 3/day, hlllluWhll," )' "-rr,11II

l /d Jy
silml inhlg" 3/d.1Y' !>'"r 3/da)',lhllluClIhlloTr "'rmlll

2/d3}'
1I1t'lll"'hlgt'3/day, Nur l/llay,hlllluClIlll lofr ICfmm

3/.1.1)', II',U','S o'f f'l llgUI' 1/.1 .1 ),
"Im llllwg<' 3/da~', !>lur 3/.1J)', tMlluflthl lllrr rnmm

3/da)', W,Il"" 'Iff'lllglll' 2/da)'
;iJm t illlllg" 3/day, ~I ur 3/.1Jy, 11l1l hul.lllhlrr tcrrrnn

3/day, 1\',11','\ of f'lllg u,'3/.1.1)', ;1IIl!'t'IHIl l /da,.

Spell-like Abi lities Catncd
,!Tid ,12/d ay
s!ti,-Id 3/d ay, J, sl'd nll1~rc I/d a)'
slllt'I,13/day,JlSl'd 1I111~i..2/da)'
sind,! 3/d Jy, ,llSl'd lI111gic 3/d a)', ltwr gl(lllf of

i' ll'lIll1 i r'l/tlhlr I/day
sllie!J 3/& )', ,flSl"'IIIl<lgIC 3/dJ)', liss,'rgl"l'l'of

im'llillcr<ll>llllr 2/d.1),
sludd 3/da\', ,IISf't'1 "hlgU 3/day, """'r gl,"'" of

1I111.1nfr<l/tI'dr 3lday,r'Tldlhlll 1/d3\'
du"J.f j.dav, dllf't.'lllhlgl( 3/.1ay, InSt'r g'"'''' of

lIWUllltr"I>I'lly 3 dav, r,'rlll,lllll l ld.1Y
sludd j.dav, dll!"'l mil.':" l 'd.1y, lcn.,.globt, of

'JII'ullltr,,/tllrlr l 'day, ft'ruls"." 3 day, sj"fn Illf11rng
l /d3y

9,h

7,h

',h

9,h

7Ih

SIh

"h

" h

4,h

Unbridled Fury of the Sto rm (Blue, Bron ze)
Spe ll
Slot
2nd
srd

Tyra nt of the Desert Sun (Blue, Brass, Brown)
Spell
s lot
znd
j rd

" h
5th

Maste r of Magical Defense (Fang)
Spell
s lot
znd
jrd

"h
5th

Spell-Like Abi li ti es Gai nl' d
IJ'hj,'T cIlm/t 2/dJ)'
sphi"f dm./t ljday, h..,Ir'; ,'Il,IUr,lllc" I /da}'
sphl,'rdJII.h3/day, hiM's clldur,ltIu l/J .1)'

lpl.ln clllllh3/day, /t"'IT'S flldurllt'cc 3/da)',Sflb- slOlli'
t /d J}'

'rl,la elm.I, 3/d~y, "'"IT'1 ,'lhl.mltlCi 3/day, ;rlb' 51llll,'5
2/day

,pld,Td,," /tJ/ day, "",IT'1 ClhluT,IIIU 3/day, ;1"1.;.. ,1011"5

3/JJ)', ShJtlClk", I/ .1a)'
Srhlir d, lIl !> ljday, be,Ir's ClhlUTll IlCi 3/day, splki sloll'"

l /day, SIO 'I"J.:", 2/Jay
.piJa dllll/t 3/d ay, be<l y'; flhlumnrc 3,lday, Ip.ki ~Ion ,.,

3/Jay, slOllnklll 3/.1ay, i' ITt/hl'I'II.;.' l /day

Spell -l ike Abilit ie s G3i nl,d
(I1JUU di"li/lh l/d3y
<' U.lU f<' "lm,,'ull 3/dJy, 11'''hlll'dlll /.1:,y
,',hlur" d,'n ll" lls 3.!J ay,1I'I,hl 11 ,.111 l/J Jy
m, luft' d,'n lt'lI ls 3/.1ay, 11 '1.,,11\'0111 3/Jay, Jly r/d ay
w,IUft'dt'IlI," lls 3/day, wl."lw,11l 3/Jay, fly 2/day
w .lure d,'n ll'nls 3i.1ay, Wlt lll11'0111 3/.1.1Y, j7y 3/d ay,

cOl1rrOl ll'l'ol!hn 1 /.1~y

m,illT,' d,' II Il'lIll 3/d.1 Y' lI'I'1l111'oll l 3/day,j71' 3/da)',
wnlfl,l wc'IIIh'T 2/d~)'

,'Ihlur!' I'lt'nll'lI ls 3i day, 1l 'lI1d lI'lll! 3/dJ}',flr 3/da}',
COl1r f,,1 1l"'lllhn 3/da}', lI'J uTllI'llld I/lb y

Spell-like ,\ bil it ie s Gaine d
~Un1l1lg Ihll1JS2/day
~llnltl1g IhlllJs lIday, rWI(CllOfl fwm m.-rg'I' (fireJ I/day
runul1g IMIl,ls 3/d2\" rroltellO" fwm '-'h''lJl'(firei 2/day
rurlltllg 11<lI1Js l 'daY'I'r,,'a!rcm frolll mag1' (fire)

3 'day, fiul>.ll1l day
rllTlllllgJhU,JS 3, day, rr"I,'cllo'l from "flap' (fire)

3 .I3\", pUNJI l 'day
rllnllllg hl1l1Js l 'day,pr"lalll,lI1 Jrom i'h'rp' (fire

3 IJ ay, PUN" l 'day, ,'l',,/tllt1,'.1 .1 \'
~lIn1l1lg h,m,h 3 day, prol,'cll,,,, frol11 (IUryl' :fird

j -dav,jir(r.llJ 3fday, ,'\,<,1>11,' l /da\'
~1ln1l11g h<lllli. 3day, pro/al'oll from {lurp' (fire)

3,day, pft'I>.,II 3fJ a)', (\'il>,I( 3/.131', ,"ct'll,llolry c10uJ
I /Ja)'

7,h

stb

8,h

7th

" h

9<h

lord of Hill a nd Mounta in (Coppe r. Red)
Spell
s lot
l nd

" d
"h
sfh

srb r<l\, oft'llf.... /J/wlt'11 13/day,.q"!fs ,w ,l ,ITH' II ' 3/d ay,
(011r.lglllll 3/day, M"Ifog 2/da y

vrh ro1\' ofmf""b1n ,u'll lIday, ,\Idrs Mhl MrOtl ' 3/day,
w lI1,lglOll 3/day, Mrd fog 3/day, lI'owes ufrt ll'IlIs!WU
I/d ay

Friend of Wind a nd Rain (Bra ss, Bro nze, Silver)
Spell
s lot
2nd
jrd

"h
Srh
6th
7th

Flames of Crimson Wralh (Red )
Spell
SIOl
2nd
jrd

" h
5th



---,- -MAGlC ITEM..S.
Whe ther inspired by dr agon s' aweso me grace or terrifying
feroctt v,many magic ircms ow,' their existenc e 10 the power
of drngon kind. This ~l'CliOI1 includcs a var iety of suc h items.
Most are inll' ntled for use by playt' r charac lers, [hough a fel\'

are useful to tht' dragons lho\t' charaCler5 rnighr face.

Market Price
1,000 gp
1.000 gp
2.000 gp
2,000 gp
2,500 gp
1,170 gp

6,000 gp
6,000 gp
8,000 gp

10,00 0 gp
11,000 gp
11,000 gp
15,000 gp
40.000 gp
60.115 gp

DRA CON IC M AG IC ITE MS

Ite m
Elixir ofblindsiglll
Viol ofexplosive brtOlh, leutr
Ringofdraconic ltal, lesser
Viol ofexplosive breOlh. greater
Dragons/oyer claws
Shieldofrhe winged "Illode
Ringofdraconic leal, greoler
To i/bondl ofimpact
Rodofthe drogon heart
Rod ofdrag on 's blood. lesser
Amuler offeorsome mighr
Clook of mysterious emergence
Tomeofthe wyrm
Rodofdragon's blood. grea rer
Swordofthe great harrowing

your Armor Class of up to -5 and add the same number to

a bonu s pool. Any oth er learn member ca n use an immedi
alt' an ion 10 lake I poi nt from rill' bonus pool and gain a
+\ moral,' bonu s on her next saving th row or improve he r
effl'Cliwca\I,'r lewl un lht' next spel l she casts by I, Un used

poi ms disappear atthe bcgtn mng of your next turn and your
Armo r Class returns to nor mal.

znd-Tter Benefit : Thl' co mpanion spirir establishes a
magical feedback loop thaI chan nels damage you receive
inro damage you dealro foes. If you take da mage equal 10

or exceeding 25.... of your full no rmal hit poi nts during the
previous rou nd, you gain a ...2 morale bonus on damage rolls
you make on your turn, whether the damage comes irom
your weapons. your spells, or other l'ffens you generate. If
it is unused. the morale bonus disappears at rhe end ofyour
tum .

j rd-Tler Ben efit:This benefit replaces the t sr-ne r beneht.
lt is iJ entical to th3t benefit. excepr rhat each team member
can take more points from the bonus pool. A member can
lake up [0 5 points and gain up 10 a +5 morale bonus on her
nex t saving throw, or she can take up to 1 poi nts an d gain up
to a +1 bonus 10 her efft"Cli\'ecas ter level on her ne xt spell.

-4th·Ticr Iknehr:This ht"nt"ht replaces the j nd-ner benefi t.
I[ is ident ical 10 Iha l ht,nt'fi [, l'XCt"pl that the bo nus on dam age

rolls improves [ 0 +5.
5t h-Tit'r Hl'neflt : Th,' companion spirit can fill one or

more team members wnh lh t' fur y of 3 ra mpaging dragon .
grannng the bl' llefilSof a r,lgt' spel l (1'1-1268) for a total of 2
roun ds pt' r team mem ber. I\ ny lea rn member ca n acuv are
lhl' nl~I','(f" C I wnh a swirl action. burr he total du ration for
rho ream is limited to 2 rounds per member. For example, in
a rcar nof four, one me mber can be enraged for 8 rounds, or
each ruernber cou ld be enraged for 2 rounds.

DRACONIC
T

Believed 10 be ;) rem nam of long-dead d ragon souls, these
co mpanion spir us gf311 I IIlt' en ure par ty ofplayer ch aracters
a small measure of dracon ic power.

Co mpan ion spir us an' de scribed sta rt ing on page 194 of
DWlg.'O tl ,\ I'I\ln·sGwd.' II . I n that book. add the types ofdra
conic spirus below 10 Table 6-10:Co mpa nion Spiru Benefits,
under "Specific Charac tcnsucs."

RAGONCLAW SPIRIT BENEFITS
\'('hile the mysnc tradnicns that srudv companion spiri ts
call rbts th.. "dragcnclaw"varietvrhis compan ion is helpful
10 anyone who engages in melee combat.

t s r-Tte r Benefit : Each Jay. the learn collecrivelv gains a

number of .2 insight bonuses on melee damage rolls equal
to the number of ream members. AI any li me during the next
24 hours. a ream member can add one of [he bo nus es to her
melee damage roll ra fret' anion! irnmedtatelv after resolvin g
the attack roll. For example.a dragonclaw spi ri r connec ted
10 a team of six grJnls the team a ..2 bonus on six dtffereru
melee damage rolls per day,which CJn be sha red am ong the
group or used ennrelvbyone member. S o learn member can
use th is benefit more rhan once pt"r round.

2nd-Tier Bencfir : As th e isr-uer be ne fit.except th at each
d3Y the team collectiw lvgninsa numberof +I insig ht bonuses
on mel..c auack rollsequal to th e nu mber of learn members.
At an y nmc tlurin g Iht' next 24 hour s, a learn member can
add on.. of the bonuses III [wr melee arrack roll (a swi ft action)
immedlarelv prior I\J lh,' roll. For exam ple,a dr agonclaw ,;piri l

connected IIIa ream of six granls the team a +1 bon us en six
different mclcr mack rolls per day, whi ch can be shared
am ong the group or USl' .! conrc lv by one member. No team
member can use thts bCl1di l more than once per round.

j rd-Tic r ltcnefi r:Thi s lwnd il replaces the Ist-tiet-bencfn.
It is identica l to thaI bt,nt,fit except tha t it grants +5 in,;ight
bonuses (ins tead of +1).

-tth-Tie r Ik m'h t:This b,'neht replan's the znd-t ier benefit.
It is ide nlica lto lhat b,'ndit ..xcept tha t it grants +1 im igh!
bonust's (imlt'ad of +I ),

5t h-Tin Ileneh t : Each day, tht' team coll ..crively gains a
numbe r ofaU lomalic con firmations of melee critical threats

t'quallOl ht' numherof ll'am membe rs. Aft l'r a crit icallh real
is rollt'd, a [earn mt'mht' r can take 3n im ml'dia[t' acr ion lO
aUlOmalically confirm [h t, criticalth real. Th e cri tical threat
re~uhs in 3 crilica l hir; no conh rmation roll is requ ired .~o

team mt' ml1o<' rc.an u~e Ih i ~ be nefll morl' than once per day.

ORAGONSKULL SPIRIT BENEFITS
Dra!wn\ku ll ~ pi ri ls haw an affini ty fO£ groups Ihat s:r ike
fear inro rhl' ht'arrs 01 Ih"ir t'nemies-groups wi lh a bit of
swagg ...r ami menace Iha[ don'[ mind gelling bloody.

Is[-Til'r Ilt'nefir: If \"011 are aJ,acl'nt lOan enem y at the end
of your turn, you can uk.- a swiit anion to take a penahy to



DRAGONSLAY ER CLAWS
Perhaps the most dangerous foe a drago n can face is another
dragon. Wirh that in mind . th e great crea tures designed
these magic claws to help them fight off dragons that try to

seize their hoa rds. Store aggressive dragons use these claws
to claim the hoards of those they view as weak.

Desc ri ption: These beavv,dark metal blades fit smoothly
over the wearer's claws [ike comfortable gloves. Drt1.eollslllyer
claw,occupy the same space on the bodyas gloves .

Prerequisite: Although dmgomillytr dllil's are made for
dragons. any creature that has a claw arrack can wear th em ,
and they resize to fir the wearer. However. J mgonsl'lri r cl lIll'S

bestowa negative level when worn byany crearure that is not
of the dragon type or the drago nblood subtype. The negative
level rema ins as long JS rhe claws are worn and disappear
when the creatu re removes the J mgotlsI1l )"Cr dllw5. Th is nega
tive level never results in actuallevel loss, but it can not be
overcome by any mea ns (nor even restonurcu or wish) while
the dragO/HIllye r d'lll'Sare worn.

A wearer that does not have claw att acks gains no bene fit
from dmgomllll'ercl<l1I's,

Activat io n: Activatin g dr'lgo lld'lyrr cJlHI' 5 is a free action .
The wearer CJn use the claws once per round, up to a maxi

mum of three times per day. Before- making an attack roll.
the wearer mu st decla re to wh ich att ack the extra dam age
will be appl ied.

Effect: When the wearer rnakes a claw attack, dmgotlslllyer
cI,l"'! deal an ex tra Id6 point s of damage. Against a creature
of the d ragon rype or the d ragonblood subtype, th e claws
instead deal an extra 3d6 points of damage and are treated
as magic weapons for the purpose of overcoming damage
reduction.

Aura/Ca ster Level: Moderate rransmuranon; CL gth .
Con struc t ion : Craft '"(Iond rous hem, creator mu st beof

the dragonblood sub type, IIh1ll-i( !t'mpon, 1.25 0 gp, too XP, 3
days

Weigh t : bib.
Price: 2,500 gpo

Effec t: Stepping th rough the dragon maw created by a
d"'lk of 1Il)"\tniMIS nJu rgenct func tions like a ,IW1l'IlS I011 door
spell with a range of 120 feel.

A do,tk of tIl)"sleriotu i lllergence has three charges per day.
However. th e wearer can choose to expend all three charges
10 have the cloak tdq'<lrl h im and up to 50 pounds of items
up [Q 120 miles away.

Aura/Caster level: Moderate conju ration; CLs rh
Con st r uct io n : Craft ' '('ond rous Ite m. fd"!'<lrt. dimemlo/l

dwr, 6,500 gp, 520 XP, 13 days.
Weight: lib.
Pric e: 13,000 gpo

This amulet enhances your ability 10 inspire (error in your
enem ies. maki ng you even more frig htening {h an you nor

mallv are.
Description:This bronze necklace is formed in the shape

of a roaring draconic head embedded with sparkling rub y
eyes. W henever the wearer's fright fu l prese nce beco mes
actin" (or when (he we arer casts areaT spell ), the eyes of rhe
amulet flash wirh a burning red ligbr.

Acttvar to n :An 11111111,;1 of!rarwnli' 1I11g111 fun ctions aurornau
cally as long as it is worn.

Effect: When worn,an 11111l1Ictofj.',mol!lr Illig/IIdoubles th e
radius of the wearer's innate frightfu l presence (to a so-foot
radius per age category. in the case ofdragons) and increases
us save DCby 2. If (he wearer does nOI have a fright fu l pre s
ence. [he amulet does nOI bes tow tha t ability.

In addition. if the weare r caSIS any spells or spell-like
abilities wilh the fear descriptor, rhe amulet increases rheir
save DC by 2. This bonus does not stack with thai from the
Spell Focus or Greater Spell Focus feats. Th is ability func
tions whether or not the wearer has an inna te frigh rful
presence.

Aura/ Cast er l evel: Moderate necromancy; CL 7rh.
Cons rrucrton: Craf '.X'ondrous hem, crafte r must possess

the fright fu l presence special abili rY,fellT, 5,5 00 gp, H OXP,
11 days.

We ight : l ib.
Pr ice: 11.000 gpo

CLOAKOF
MYSTERIOUS EMERG ENCE

The enemies of the Shadow's Fang cabal (see page IH) some
tim es see a gbcs rly dragon maw appear in their peripheral
vision. A heartbeat later, rhey sec a black-cloa ked figure
Slep OUI of the open mouth. That's usually the last thing

they see.
Descr iption: A dOII /: oj mystn ioll. cmt'rgcncc is fashioned

From multip le layers offine silk. Along the hem is a row of
gltnertng red scales, molted away by Vaerarrux, the secre t
dragon master of the Shadow's Fangs.

When the cloak is activated. a ghostly apparition of a
dragon's head appears next to the wearer. and its jaws ope n.
When the wearer steps into the jaws, he releports to the
desired location and emerges from a secon d insubstantial
dra gon maw a frac uo n of a second later.

Members of rhe Shadow 's Fangs created dozen s of cloaks of
mJ'st,·rJ.~us t' lIlc rgm u for rheir top agents. ~tany have spread
beyond the reach of the cabal, however, taken from agents
who failed to complete rheir assigned missio ns.

Acr tvanon: It takes a standard action to call fonh the
power of a dOtlk ofmysltTl OUSem"~lIu and step in to irs maw.
Once the wearer arrives in his new lccarion, he can 't rake any
other actions un til his next turn.

AMULET OF FE ARSOME MIG HT



ROD OF DRAGON'S BLOOD
This potent rodfeeds off the wielder'sd raconic
blood line to en hance his magical abi lities.
Wh ile a sorcerer can access the rod's power,
tr ue d ragons gain even greater benefit.

Descr iption: This s-foor-long , russel
stained rod is carved from rhe bone of a
d ragon and covered in dra con ic runes.
Whe n rbe rod is activated. dark red blood

runs dow n the rod, soaki ng the hand of (he
wielder.

Prerequis ite: A lesser rClJ oJJrugo/l" blood
fu nctions only for character s of the dragon
type or the dragonblood subtype. as well as for

any character with at least 1 level of sorcerer.
Act ivation:Activaring a /"Herrod of Jmgoll 'i

blood requi res the same acti on normally
required to cast the chosen spell (see Effect,
below),The rodcan beact ivated three time s

per d ay,

Effect : When activated. a Ir5St'Trod ofdmgoll'.1
I>I0ori allows the wielde r 10 recast any spell of
up to 2nd level rbar he cast in the prev ious
round. Doing th is doesn't use ano ther spell
slot. On ly spells wi th a casti ng ti me of 1 sran
dard actio n or less can be recast using the It'sj lT

rod ofdmgo J1 'j /,Iood.
Wielders of the dragon type ins tead can reu se

any spell-like ability of up to 2nd level rhat
they used in the previous rou nd. Th is doesn't
coun t agains t their normal dai ly lim it fo r tha t

spell-likeability.
The rod also func tions as a quar ters taff
Var ian t : A gn'atcr rod (If ,JrugO r1 'S bloo,1 allows

the wielder to recast any spell of up to 4th level
he cast in the previous rou nd, or re reuse any

spell-like ability of up to -uh level it used in the
previous round. It otherwise func tions as a It'il.'r
rod ofdrl1gou's hlocod.

Au ra/ Cast er l evel : Strong transmutation: CL
17th .

Construct ion:Craft Rod. creator must beable ro
cast spel ls without preparation, 5,000 gp (or 20,000

gp forgrealer m.I), 400 XP (or 1.600 XP for greeter roJ),
10 days (or 40 days for greCllrr ro,l).

We ig h t: 4 lb.
Pr ice: 10,000 gp (lesser) or 40,000 gp (greater).

Co nst r uct io n : Forge Ring , halt" , 1.000 gp (or 3,000 gp
fo r /ire'llr!' nug), ADX I' (or 24-0X P for gre<tler ring), 2 d ays (or
6 days for grea ter ring),

Weight : - .
Price: 2,000 gp (lesser! or 6,000 gp {greater),

ELI XIR OF BlINDS IGHT

RING OF DRACO NIC ZEA L
A d ragon can lash out at more than one
en emy with its claws, teet h, wings, and tail.
A le.l5er ri' lg of drMo nic U,lJgrants its wearer a
simila r ability to attack multiple foes.

Description: A 1" 5wr ring of drMonic :ra! is
made of ivory carved to resemble h und reds of
inte rlock ing dragon scales, \'{Then the ring's
power is activated, it emirs a roar like rhur of a
fearsome dragon.

Activatio n : Once per day, the wearer can invoke
the power of the ring (a swift actio n).

Effect: Immediately after acrivarin g the ring,
rhe wearer can make one melee attack usi ng his
h ighest base attack bonu s against each of rhree dif
ferent enemies wulu n reach ta fu ll-rou nd action).
This effect applies on ly during the round in wh ich
the ring is acnveted . If the wearer act ivates the ring
but can't take a fu ll-round action during that rou nd ,
th e effccr is wasted .

Au ra/ Caster Level: Fainl transmutation; CI10th.
Varia n t: A gual,-r Tlng ofdr,liOIllC : t'a l functions as a

1t'5il.' r nil"::. except that it allows the weare r to att ack up
to six adjacenr enemies wi thin reach .

As dra gon hun ters become more talented at stalki ng their
prey, d ragons have been forced to keep up by creari ng new
Items thai help them keep thei r- edge. The elixirof l"ill<I,iglll,
wh ich grants irsdrinker perfect vision within a limited range.
is a part icularly significant advance of thi s natu re.

Descr iption : This liquid is blood-red and
slightly viscous, like a watery syrup. When a
creature dri nks the elixir, tbe liquid "ICes
th rough its blood in 3. flash. and it feels each
of irs senses come alive.

Prereq u isite :Only a creature with blind
sense gains any benefit from this item.

Act ivation: Drinking an .-!r,"irofbll/l,i!lghl
requires a standard action thai provokes
attacks of opportumrv.

Effect: After consuming this elixir, rhe
user gai ns blindsiglu with a range equal to

its normal blindsense range for a period of
10 minutes.

Au ra/ Cast er l evel : Faint divinanon; Cl
Sth.

Cons rruct ton: Craft Wondrous h em ,
clarr.w,litllu!daITVlly,Ulu, 500 gp, 40 XP,
day.

Weight: - ,
Price: 1,000 gp,



TOME OFT HE WYRM

Wearing Tailbands of Impact
Str bonus
Str bonus x ].1/2
Str bonus x 2

Normal
Str bonus x 1/2
Str bonus
Str bonus x 1.1/2

Aura/Cast er Level : Moderate evocation ; CL urh.
Cons t ruc t ion: Craft Wondrous Item. bul!',,trel1gth, 3,000

gpo 2+0 XP. 6 days.
Weight: 10lb.
Pr ice: 6,OUU gp,

T..ilh..nJJ Q/1mf'<'C1

Act ivation:The larlf,anJsof lmp,ut function automatically
as long as they are worn.

Effe ct : An attac k with a tail equipped with tllllb'1JIJs of
ill1 l'<1(1 is considered adamantine and magic for the purpose
of overcoming damage reduction. In addition. t'll/btl".!, of

Hltl'MI allow the wearer to apply more of his Strengt h bonu s
on damage rolls for tail slap attacks. Consult the table below
to determine the effect.

Favored by spellcasters who hu m dragons ,a tour..oflitI' wyrm
gradually increases rhe potency of its bearer's spells.

Lore: A !om t of the It'yrm describes dozens of bat tles
between spellcas ters and dr agons (DC 10 Know ledge
[arcanaj).Wyrm wizards (see page55)creatE'dthe tomes to help
them conduct research byovercoming the mag ical defenses
of dragon s, growing stro nger ever lime (DC :20 Knowledge
[arcanalJ·

Descr iption: A tomeofthe lI'yrm is a leather-covered grt
moire with binding hinges and a back plate made of dark
iron. An embossed, glowing eye with a shrred pupi l adorns
rhe cover. The ere remains heavily lidded un less a dragon

Effe ct: A JII'Onl cof flu g r~l1! h'lrroll'lllg is a +1 "rl1&co llb'lIIl'
IOllgs ll'onl with TWO lesser powers that it is eager to use on
behalf ofits master. I h ret' times per day each. it can use resist
t'Ilftgr (20 points, sword's choice ofenergy type ) and rt'tIIOI' r

{e.u;

But in banle wuh a wounded dragon, a 511'tm l of Ihr ~rel1t

h'llTolI'mg becomes someth ing muc h more. Immediately

after rbe wielder successfully deals damage to adragon wtrh
rhe sword, it acuvares its dragcnblocd consumption power.
At rhe end ofeach of rhe wielder's tu rn s, check whether the
sword dealt damage to rhe dragon that round. If it did, its
enhancement bonus increases by I for future attacks agairrst
tha t dragon. If it did not, irs enhancement bonus decreases by
I for future attacks against tha t dragon. One hour afrer the
last time the sword deals damage TO adragon, this effecr fades,
and the sword's enhancement bonus retur ns to normal .

A sword of tilt' gUtll halTC'wiug's enha ncem ent bones can't
drop below +1 (or the normal enhancement bonus of the
sword, if improved beyond +1), nor can it rise above the
dragon's age category (including the benefit of the ban"
qua lity). For dragons without an age category, treat the age
category as 1/4 the dragon's Hit Dice (maximum agecategory
of 10 for a dragon with 40 or more Hit Dice).

Varia nts: As written . a sword of lhe gre,lf hilrrcol.'illg is
neutral, an implacable foe of both chromatic and metallic
dragons. But the D~l can change its alignment and narrow its
focu s TOproduce a vanaru sword that hates onlyevi I dragons
(or on ly good ones).

It's also possible to change th e sword into another type of
weapon. Simply subtract 15 gp from the COSt, and add the
cost of rhe new weapon.

Aura/Caster l evel : Strong transmutation; CL 15th,
Co ns truc t ion : Craft Magic Arms and Armor, lowl,' OW

tUft'. resi,' t'tll'rgl', removeft 'i1l', 30,3l 5 gpo 2,400 XP,60 days.
Weigh t: 4 1b.
Pri ce: 60,31 5 gp.

TA ILBANDS OF IM PACT
Characters who face the mightiest of dragons know to fear
their rail slap more than their bhe. These adamantine hands
enhance the already prodigious destructive capability of a
tail slap mack.

Desc r ip tion: Each of these three progressively larger
adamantine bands is a stunning piece of jewelry in its own
right, studded with gems and inscribed with draconic runes
of strength. Ihe th ree bands slip over the wearer 's tail and
are magically held in place once donned. spread equidis tan t
up irs length. Tllllbl1l1.ls of illll'<lcl occupy [he same spKe on
the body as boots.

Pre requi site: While 111ilbtlllds of illlf',u l are made for
dragons, any creature rhar has a tail slap attack can wear
rhem, and they resize to fit the wearer. A creatu re that does
nor have a tail slap an ack gains no benefi t from wearing the
bands.



The 5ecrer s ofdweomt"n:·d dragon scal.,s art.'JI'alously guarded

by the ir dracon ic c rea to rs. Howl"w r, such hiJden lore set s

adwnm rers in to motion, so till' d"scr ip tio ns that follow

include crea l ion de lails 10 aid you whe n you fin ally rewa ]

rhose sec ret s to the pes. Onc,' the pron'S5 is know n, CTt'a t

ing a dweomered dragon sca le can becom,· an advl"mure
in it ,elf.

Dweomered dragon scalrs can (omf." from any kind of

dragon. though each variery tt"nds to haw its ow n particular
l1a\'or_~Iost dweomered scalrs from chromatic dragons deal

wi th the energies associated wi lh rhost" creaturt>s-fire. cold,

electricity, and acid-bur others mimic Iheir many spe ll·l ike
abililies.

Crafters rend 10 use scales from mt"ta llic d lagons 10 fash·
ion magic items Ihat don ', in\'olvl' ..I,·m,'nfs and en,' rgit>s so

directly. Even so. each dWl:'omNeJ dragon sca l,' has powers
deeph' associa ted wit h Ihe mt"lallic d ragon sca le used IOCTeale
the hem.

The lung dragons from Ont'll l,ll :\,I L ~'n lliUS and Ihe dragons

native 10the FOJlLClTIES RU L\I ' campaign set ling ha\"(' varied

Effect; A lw.·r I'hll of .'\ pll'm 'l' I' To',llll is hu rled as a spla sh

wea pon and must be aim ed al a g rid in tersecti on. Upo n

impact. the vial shatters. rdt"as ing the ene rgy of its brea th

weapon in a ju-foot-radms sp read ccmcrcd upon the point

of impact . This dea ls 6.1(, points of acid , co ld, clccmcuv, or

fire-damage. de pe nding on Ih t.' breath weapon of the dragon

that crea ted the vial (Reflex DC IIIhalf).

Va ri ant: A greater version of Ih is ncm can be crafted by

true dragons ofancient age or o lder. A ,errl1ll'Y 1'1<11 ofnr1Mrl'e

hr.,l1th deals 10.-16 points of damage (Rl'O('XDC 22 half>,

Aura/ CaSler Level. Moderare t ransrnutauon: CL 61h.

Construction: Craf \X'ondrous hem. creator must be a

true dragon ofadult age or grea ter wilh a brea th weapon that
deals acid. cold. elecmcuv. or fire damage, 500 gp (or 1.000
gp forgrrul"r 111.11 .40 XP (o r SO XP lor gre<lltrl'rul l. 1 dav (o r

2 davs for gmil.'r t'I<l I),

\\tight: - .

Price: 1,000 gp tlesser) or :!.OOO gp (g reater),

DWEOMERED
~----=-----,-,::-,12R AGO N SCAill

.\f.Ilrgr01 DnlglJllehrlJ J'tluSt.·,1 lv.fdT'· I',.. flll'rmous '01110'. (,dlllrrlg

HI'" buturJli.ol III 'us Iltlllllldl. rIll! LI',I> IllSfn:t. 1m ,lU,III1. tile
rt,H..in lu IhlJ Nlr<l).'J 1m ,m·. ThrrrLtW.· lareh KrCl <lgolhhll lhl.l

ufm..J '0 sll'lr~; ,ltose St.·Crt·'; rtw.' ,\ I'lllgrt'll'S Plrllmghl. <lIlJ IWII'

11.' 11<11 them. rlu <1JlCUllf I>lrr.> ,lrl l~11l Ihl<l srr .·.·r....l ll'hr 11 'lu,·s/lPl1 ..,1

<l bout tlli leg"llllsof ,lr,II:OII SCII1.·s. SIl,'.. rc,l ll'hnr ,\ 1 1 111~rfll l,.,~rd

for tI ['0011fro lll IllS ,lnl(o lH((.IIJ1<' f. Noll' th,' ,lnl~('"'S grrll 11',H ,1

TlChl,. Ins long 'ougu.· ,1'1I1glmg (IU/,,1 1I1Lll\1"1'lllll1g 1'1,1e.' for.ni l·'.
He IllJUld mu r ,11 Ius 'h1 lrdr'l~o n SOli 110 1I1l'T<'. ;\I,rhgrm tOllk ,1

decr bUIlth 1111 .1 !lpnl,-,l Ih.' hooJ:., ..

V IA L OF EXPLOSIVE BREATH
A Iw..Tt'hll ofnrlo;l\'t' hrr,lflr holJs a tightlv controlled quan
ti tyoienergy not unlikeadragon's bTl'at h wt"apon. Prized by

dragom and thdr alli.,s alik.·, Ih is it('m olfers a su rprise [or

those who think th.,y know what 10 I'XPt'Ct from a ioe.

Descript ion : This smoky crystal via l is d osed with a

golden sropp"'r. capped by a faintly glowing piece of clea r

quarTz. Wh",n il sha lt.' rs. des l ruc liw magical energy explodes
ourward.looking w ry muc h likl' adragon unloltiing ils wi ngs
be fore di ssipal ing into thi n ai r.

Activat ion: A crearure ca n lh row a k~'a 1'1<11of "\:I,lo'lI'f
~ualll as an allack, eith,' r as a standa rd action or as pan of a

[ul l mack aClion. Hu rling Ihe vial as a ranged allack provokes

auacks of opportun ity.

sn acks the rome's owner or th e owner at tempts a savi ng
throw agai nst a d rago n's frig htful presence. Then it operis
wide unril the boule is over.

Prerequi site: Anyone can carry a lotll( of''It' wr r lll. bu t its
magic benefi ts only rhose who cast spells.

Activation: A folltl" of Iltl" II'j' rIIl funct ions aut omat icall y,

but only when carried in one hand . If il is lefl i n a backpack

or other container, il stil l records ban k-s(as desc ribed below).

bur it doesn't improve us owner's cas ter level.

Effec t : A spellcast... r carryi ng a hmll" of ,h,' IIT f '" in one

hand gains a ..1 in~igh t bonus to his cac ter levelon any spell

that targets an enemy dragon or includes an enemv dragon

in its area. This be n,' fit applies againsl all creatures affected

by the spell. not just the dragon.
At rhe end ofeach ofthe caster's rums. de termine whether

he cast a spellihal harmed an enemv dragon. (For the purpose
of this item, rhis means anv spell rhat dealt damage to the

dragon. anv spell aga inst which the dragon tai led a san'. or

any spell that overcame rhe dragon's spell reststance.I I f so,

the insight bonus of the 1.."'1.. of Ill.' II'rml increases by I. If

nor, rhe insight bonus decrea....·s bv 1

A 1,1m.. of fhe II'YJ"m·s bonus can't drop below "I. nor can ir

rise above a number "qual to rhe htg best-level spell that its
owner can cast. One hour alll' r the last t ime the caster ha rms

an ene rnv dragon wi th aspell. lhis,df.,{"1fades, and the tome's

bonus re turn s to norma l.

Each page ofa 10111.' ofUri l'TrIIldesc rilll's on ,' battle agai nst

a dragon-a bri,' f nar rauvc ex plaining who was presem.

how the fig hr unfolded, and how Ihl' dragon died (o r how

its attacke rs get away). Afre r each new battl e wuh a dragon,

the rome magica lly adds a new rag., des cr ib ing that bat tle .

Once th is 200'pag", book is full. any new entry overwrites

the oldest enr ry.

Aura/Caster Level · l\lod,'rate J iv inal ion; C L 10th.

Con strUCl ion: Cra ft \X 'ond rou~ [t,'m. ,ldlYIdm,CollHoodt,

7,500 gp, 600 X P. 15 days

\'('eight : sIb,
Price: 15,0 00 g po



and unique abilities, and magic items crafted from the scales
of these crea tu res are sim ilarly wondrous and unu sual.

MAKING DWEOMERED DRAGON SCALES
SPECIAL
Normally. the creator of a dwecmered dragon scale simply
purchases the scale as part of the gold piece creation cost of
the item, This cost assumes that the creator uses mar y rare
components while shap ing the magic item and rep resents the in
vestment of time and mont")'required to acquire them. However,
you can add more flavor to these mag ic items byadding dlferent
requirements to the crea tion process, such as the following.

Player characters must go on a quest for a dragon scale in
add ition to paying the normal costs to crea te the item. (Alter.
natively. a successful quest elim inates the gold or XP COSI of

AZU RE SKULLCA P
In add it ion to their obvious protec t ive qualities, these items

art' popular among spe llcas rers for use as h idden weapons
for when all e lse fails.

Descript ion : This large , brill iant blue drag on scale is

edged in mirh ral an d set with blue sapphires and tourmalines
in a decorat ive pat tl.'rn. It fits snu gly over rh e hea d, occupying
span' on th e hody as a magic helm or har.

Acti vat io n : The resis ta nce and bon us ro natura l armor
func t ion continuously whi le worn. Once per day, th e wearer

can lise Jlghlfll ug !'olt with a purely mental standard action.
An yon e donning an a:!!r..skllllwprece ives me nt al in st ruc

t ion s in Dra con ic on the effects of the ite m and how to

act ivate it.
Effect: An ,IZlJrr ,lw Heat' grants its wea rer resistance to

elec t rici ty 5 and a +1 en hancemen t bonus to naturala rmor.
In addi tion . th e wearer can use it to produc e a lightllmg bolt
effect.

receives mental instr uc tions in Dracon ic on th e effec ts of
the ircm and how to acrivare it.

Effec t : One comma nd word causes an amber pHllt'luil tc
create an invisible dome afforce 10 feet high and 20 feet in
diameter. The dome blocks pat nculare ma tter (dust, sand ,
snow, and the like) and nonrnagic project iles of any size.
Magic projec tiles, spells, water, gas attacks, and wind (bur
not flying deb ris) can pass th rough the dome. Th is applies
withi n the dome as well; for exa mple. som eone inside the
dome can't fire non magical ranged attacks ar a foe on the
outside. Any materia l covering th e dome when this effeer
ends fil ls the space formerly occupied by th e dome.

A second com mand word crea tes the illusion of a sand
du ne with the same dimensions as the dome of force . Both
abili ties can be in effecr at once.

Aura/Caster Lev el: Mod erate abjuration and illusion;CL

IOrh.
Co nstr uc t ion : Craft \'i:'ondrous Irem. hallucmatorylerrllill,

wall offoru, 1,950 gp , 156 X P, 4 days.

Weigh t : 3 lb.
Pric e: 3,900 gpo

creating the item.)
The sca le must come from a living dragon that refuses to

su rrender one of its scales. Further, if the dragon dies, the dwec
mered sca le will lose some of its power.

The scale must be given willinglyby its dragon owner in order
to be used in the magic item. (Alternat ively, a sca le not given
willingly does not eliminate the gold or XP cost of creating the
item)

The scale must come from a dragon that died very rece ntly.
Dragons shed scales the way humans shed hair. so the PCs

must merely be brave enough to enter a dragon's lair and take
the prized component.

Market Price
2,200 gp
2,400 gp
2.500 gp
3,000 gp
3,600 gp
3,900 gp
4,400 gp
5,100 gp
6,165gp
7,500 gp
7,500 gp
9,000 gp
9,000 gp
9,000 gp

10,000 gp
10,000 gp
12,000 gp
12,000 gp
15.000 gp
18,000 gp
22,000 gp
24,000 gp
24,000 gp

This apparent toy was first crafted by the jan n, and later
shared wi th certain mbes ofnomads dwellin g in th e Rauri n
desert of Faerun. They use it TO protect themselves on long
desert treks.

Descri pt ion : Resembling an ornate ch ild's toy, th is brown
dragon scale is gi lded with rose gold. It is pierced in the
middle and fastened to a shan silver rod, allowing it to spin
freely,

Activation : An lHlI],cr l'illl\'hce! has two abi lit ies, bot h
activated by setti ng it in to th e grou nd and speaking a COIll '

mand word (a standa rd acti on ). The effec ts last for up [ 0 12
hours, th ough if the pinwheel is dislodged fro m its location,
irs effec ts end immediately. Each com mand word can be used

only once per dar Anyone who gra sps an <l ml>rr I'illwhrrl

D WEOMER ED D RAC;ON SCALES

Item
Berutoofthe carpdragon
Dark clasp
Sonorous scale
Kuribune ofthe river dragon
Tarekazari ofthe coileddragon
Amber pinwheel
Shadowy diadem
BrossI'bracers
Kodate ofthe spiril dragon
Iyoringu ofthe eanh dragon
Pearly oJcimono ofthe sea dragon
Ebon mask
Fie')' kabuto oflhe celestial dragon
Opalescent amulet
Crimson claw
Fanged ring
Emerald eye patch
Sterling collar
Azure skullcap
Bronzed cuff
Cupric brooch
Golden !'isor
Wate')' hachimakiofthe typhoon dragon

AMB ER PIN WHEEL



Aura/Ca s ter Level : Mode rate abjuration arid evoca tion;

CL8 th .
Construc t io n : Craft \'follllrous l tcm, b,lrbklll, IlgltttlHlg

boll. I"fmt rtlo' rgr, 7,500 gp, 600 XP, 15 J 3yS.

Weig h t: I lb.
Pr ice: 15.000 gpo

BERUTO OF THECARP DRAGON
This bell gra nts its wearer a swim speed and the ability to

breathe water.
Descrtpncn: Decorated w ith seashells, thi s hemp belt

has a buckle fashionNI from a yu lung dragon sC31e.
Act ivat ion : A ....nlt" of Ih.' Colrr Jr.l!:''Il functions continu

ously while worn, occupying th .. sam.. bodyslot as a belr
\'i;'hen firsl donned, il tC'lC'p3Ihically instructs the wearer
'sirnu haneousfv in rh.. Spirit Tongue and Draco nic ) on the
effects of the' it..m and how to acnvat .. tr.

Effect : Th .. wearer gains the ability to breathe water
ncrmallv bur los..s rhe ability to brea the air. He also gains a
swim speed equal to his baseland speed.along with the other
benefits ofhaving a swim speed (see Movement Modes..\1.\1

31u After removing the- Nnd" "fIll( (L1rr,lr.lgoll, the wearer
resumes brea thing air.

Aura/ Cast er level: !\loJ.'ralo' rrans rnnta non; CL zrb .
Consrrucrton. Craf \'i;'onJ rou~ ltem. lI'LIIHbrr,lIhlllg.l.tOO

gp, 88 X P, 3 days.
Weig h t : 1 lb.
Price: 2. 200 gpo

BRASSY BRACERS
These bracers sear enemies with bu iling heal wh ile din-n

ing the ir attacks.
De script ion :Th is pair of br ass d rago n scales. each about

the size and shape of a man 's list. are edged in mit hral an d
set with moonstones in a spira l pat ter n. Affixed to the back

ofeach is abuckleand lear he r strap so th e)' Can be worn on
th e forearms.

Ac t iva t io n : One" po' r dav, rhc wearer ca n create a shi eld
of superheated air with a pur..lv me ntal swift act ion. Anyone
do nning the br'ISSI' brM.,TS receives men tal m strucnons in
Dracon ic on the eff~'c ts of the item and how to activa te it.

Effect : Activating th.. br,my br",.'TS surrou nds the weare r
in a swirling shield of superheat...d air for up ro to rounds .
The shimm..ring hea r waves provide concea lment for him ,

imposing a 20<'" miss chance on attacks mad.. against him.
The wear..r ca n deac tiva te rhe effen as a stan dard act ion .

In add ilion. the h.'at J .'als 2Jl' poi nts of fire da mage to
any crea tures s,riki ng the wearer with a natu ral attac k or
non reach melee weapo n lh., wearer is im mune ro the hea t
damage of hi s ow n br acer s.

Au ra/Caster level: !\toJewe abjur at ion and illusion ;
c llolh.

Con st r uct ion :Craft Wondrous Item, blllr,Jin'slut'l,l, 2.550

gp , 204 XP, 6 days.
Weight: I Ib.
Price : 5.100 gpo

BRONZED CUFF
An yone who wears this SC3[., ca n su mmon a power ful whip

of pure energy.
Description: Shaped ro fit easily on a crea tu re's wris t. th is

bronze dragon scale is S~' I wi th a pai r of tiger's eye fOpazes
and rimmed with bronze studs.

Activatio n : Twice per dav, the wearer can summon Ihe
whrpwith a swift acuon It can bedismissed with a free anion.
An vc ne donning a bron:.'.l cuffreceives mental insrrucuons
in Draconic on th.. effects of the item and how to acnvate it.

A ~ron.:cdW.ftcan beworn wuh magic bracers on the same
arm without affecting the ability of either magic item. but it
does no t work when a magic ring is worn on rhe hand ofthe
same arm.

Effect: W hen a !>rolt:t',l ruff is activated. J ·1 ['nIlIJul mag\'

,h"ckwhir appears in the hanJ of the arm weari ng the cu ff.
(If that hand alreadvholds an object. th e cufffails to acnvate.)
The whip remains for 5 rounds or unul di smissed .ot herwise,

tr can no t leave the hand of the wie lder for any reason,
Aura/ Caster l evel: Strong conjurauon. C L 1Mh.
Construct ion : Cra ft WonJ rOlls Item . (,Ill " ,J::illllltlg or

lighlni llg bolt. ( (J ull lll",1 jlLl ll1o', ~'HI'(JUS for m, 9,0 00 g p, 720 X P,

18 days.
Weig h t : - .
Pri ce: 11'.000 gpo

CRIMSON CLAW
Easy 10 co nceal from a casual search. a ( rWISIlIl dCll~' is anot her
h andy hi dden weapon for any cha racter.



Dc sc ri prion : This smal l red dragon scal e resembles a
false lingl'rnail for a fm g,'r or claw. (I is decorated with a
flame pattern in deltcare gold leaf and magically adheres
ro cove r rill' wearer's t'.x isl in g nail. A DC 15 Search check
revea ls lha ll h,' {rmh,lll d, ll!' isn't simply a painted pHI of
th e wearer's bodv,

Acrt vanon : The resis tance and bonus 10 nat ural arm or
functio n connnucuslv whilt' worn {occupying space on
rhe body as a glow or gaunrlert Once per day, rhe wea rer

can produce a hllrmllg h'lII'ls effect wah a purely menial
standard acricn.

Anvonc donrung a {rllll>(lll cl<llt' receives me ntal instruc
lions in Draconic on rbe effects of the irern and how 10

activate u.
Effect :A (n"'~Jr1 d'll\' grams us wearer resistance 106re 5

and a -1 enhancement bonus 10 naturalarmor. In addmon.
the wearer can use u to produce a bUHlrrlg It.mt!. effect

Aura/ Casler Level: Faint abjuration and evocanon: C1

5th.
Co n st r uc tion: Craf 'xcndrous hem, r.trhbn. ~llrllmg

liw",I!, t(llsl {n<,'l:l', 5.000 gp, -WO XP. 10 days.
Weigh t: - .
Price: 10,000 gp,

CUPRIC BROOCH
Origina lly crea ted by the dao 10 allow their mostloyal slaves
to navigal\' 1111' Elemenral Plane of Earth and earthen barriers

on the Mater ial Plane.t hese hand y brooches have shpped our
inro rhc world mlargc.

Descripti on: Th is small co ppe r dragon scale is ser in a

rectangular granitt' frame.' affixed 1O;I metal pin.
Acrt vat ion :Three nrncs per day, the wearer can acuvatc c

{lll'rl{ /'Yondl as a full-round acuon. Anyone donning a wpric
l'rooch receives menta l ins tructions in Draconic on the effecrs

of the item and ho w 10 acnvare it.

Effect: Wht'n activated, aCl4!'rrc I'roodl enables its wearer to

mow and breathe freely when passing th rough any type of
stone or earl h (b Ul no t magma or lava), Thi s effect does not
grant th e wearer the abililY10 see within slOne or eanh, and
his speed is likrly hah'ed along wirh Ihe olher effect sof Hind·
ness. The Wt'arer lravels as though walking (or swimming, if
thaI wou ld result in afasler movement rate) and can move in
any direction, He can 'l use Ihe brooch to pass lhrough stone

or ean ht'n CtealUres. Thl' effec r lasrs for I minute,
AurajCasu.'t Lel"e1: ~ Iodera l e transmutatio n; C L 91h.
Co nst ruc t ion : Cufl \'('on drous Item , mdt! m to ,f(II1~,

p>lmt'<lll, 11.000 gp, SSO X P, 22 d;IyS.
\'('e ig h t: - .
Pr ice: 22,000 gp,

DARK CLASP
Thi s innocuous ilrm <,x lt' nds the reach ofallacks, surp rising

enemies who foolish ly bdit'\'e lhem selves beyon d danger.

Descrtprion:This pur ple-black J eep dra gon sca le co mes

in two pans. whic h hI rogerher to form a twining serpe nt . A
,lo1rk elM!' usually fastens a cloa k, hut il ca n secu re any rype
of clothi ng. tll'cu py ing xpace on the bod y as an amule t. The
wcun-r of a .J'lrkd' lll' ~;I i ns a slighl ly oph tdia n feature, usu ally
verncal pupils .

Act ivation: Three nmes per J ay, a ,1,lrk d'h!' ca n be acn
vared wu h a swif action. Arrycne who wears th e clasp receives

menial fnstrucuons in Dracon ic on the effects of th e ite m
and how 10 acnvarc ii,

Effect : The ,j,lrk el'hl' allows Irs wearer 10 make a single
melee attack wnh a reach 5 feetlonger than normal by elongar
ing the arm (or similar body pan) de livering the arrack. The
attack musl bemadewnh one limb, so the wearer cannot gain
greater reach wuh a weapon thai is wielded in rwo hands.

Alrernauvelv, Ihl' wearercan perform a single moveaction
or standard anion (such as picking up a set of keys ou tside a
cell !with 5addmonal f.....1 of reach, Again, this effect applies

only 10 actions that can be performed with one limb.
Aura/ Caster Level : Faintrra nsmuranon: CL jrd.
Consr r uceton: Crafl \'('onJrous h em, nhlg,' IlwllJ, 1.200

gp. q6 X P, 3 days.
\X'eig ht :-.
Pri ce: 2,400 gpo

EBON M ASK
Thi s mask provides minor defensive prop..ntes an d also

let s its wearer avoid rill" danger s of drow n ing-usefu l when
explcrmg lilt' marshy lairs of black d ragon s.

Dcscrtprion :Th is dull black dragon scale is edged in iro n,
It is roughly triangula r in shape and shghrly larger than a
human list when not worn,

Activation : An cI'PlI nr,llk tuncttons co nt in uou sly wh ile

worn. occ upy ing space 0 11 the bodv 3S goggles or lenses,
Ifheld 10 thl' face, it magically adh eres to cover the nose
and mouth, Anvu nc don ning an ('[totl nlll,/; rece ives menta l

in st ruction s in Dracon ic on us effects. Only the weare r can
rem ove an ch1)1 IIhl<f, un less 11<' is unconscious or killed, in
wh ich cacc il douche e.';I,ily,

Effect : An d'oll m'llk grants the abiliry 10 breathe water
but does nOI prl'WIlf Ihe \\'earer from breathing air. It also
gr ants rr sislance 10 ~cid 5 and a + 1 enha nce me nt bonus 10

nalUral armor.
Wh ile h igh ly prized for its bl'n..fu s, an "'Xlii /till,/; has a

drawback: II muffles speech, imposing a :>:o<'"ch:mce ofspell
failure whl'n lhe \warer allempts 10 caS! spells wil h verbal

COmptJllt'nlS.

Au ra/ Ca sl er Level : Modt'rarl' abjurarion and transmU la
lion ;CLl.Ih.

Co nst ruction:Craft Wondro us Ill'm, Nrbkin, r.-,id energy.

mila l' re'ltlt lng, 4500 gp, 360 X I', 0) Jays.
We ig h t: l ib,
Pr ice: q,ooo gp,



EMERALD EY E PATCH
Prized bycha racters who explore dark forests and ju ngles.
this patch also comes in handy for anyone searching for JUS!

the right berhor spice.
Des cript ion:This scirnillanng grc...-ndragon scale is j inches

in diameter and features a face-It'd eme rald in its center,

Act tvanon : ACtivating either effect of the Clll f T.lLl .' )1'

pillell requi res J standard action. Th e rebuke -command plan!
Cn!.:H U fe'S effecr [unctions three times per dav,while the ,I,'la!

pl.tnt> ('fft'c! ca n beused at will.
Ifit is held 10 the face. the patch magically adheres to cover

one eye-, Anyone donmng an (l/uTIlI,l fy..' patd! receives menial

instructi on s in Draconic on the eff<'(" ls of the item and how 10
acnvn.. it . O nlv the wearer can rem ove th e patch un less she
is unconscious or killed. in whic h case it detaches easilv.

Effec t: The wearer oj an Ot!l-r,11J ..".. ~tdl can rebuke or
command planr crearures.just ltke the granted powe r of th e
Plant do mai n. as a IOrh-lewl cleric. In addition. the wearer
can J,'l u l plautsat will as if using rhe ,klat olnimllls ,lr pl'lII h
spell {pt f 218J, bu t th is ability Jt'lt'ClS only plants.

Aura /Caster Leve l: Moderate divtnatton and transmute
nomCt, IOrh.

Co n struction :Craft \X 'onJrous Item. am/rolf'l,lI1 IS.6,00 0
gp, ~80 XP, 12 days.

Weight : - ,
Price: t 2,000 gp o

fANGED RING
Thi s item is useful to any character who frequendy finds
herself un armed, though monks a. nJ similar martial art ists
pr ize it most h ighly.

Desc r ipt io n : Protruding .3 inches above its se tt ing,
this gray fang dragon SC31e is S~'l in ;1 heavy gold band. The
ring appcar s cum bersome bur dot'S not inte rfere with any
act ions.

Acrtvat ton: Af,mgcd ring funcuuns coru inuouslv wh ile
worn . Anyone donning th(' r ing receives me n tal fnsr ruc
d on s in Draconic on rhe effecrs of lhe ite m and how to

acuvare it.

Effec t : ,\ .r'U1gr.l rm,2 gm urs its wearer the Improved
Unarmed Srnke real and Ih,' Improved Natu ral Attack
(u narmed strtke) feat. If the wearer deals a critical hi l wuh
an unarmed stri ke, he also deals l point of Conslitulio n
damag" to Ihe creat urE' sl ru,·k .

Aura/ Ca.ster i e\ 'el : Strong lunsmulJtion; (lI2th.

Const r uction: forge Ring . ,In'IIl''p''II'<'f. poison, 5.000 gpo
~oo XP. 10 dan.

\\"ei g ht :-.
Price: 10,000 gpo

fIERY KABUTO Of THE
CELESTIAL DRAGON

In addition to bdng a badge of ho nor and lovalry, this
helm grants im mun iry to cold and fire and burns would-be
attackers.

Descri ption: Thi s extremely ornate helm is decorated
with fed and yel low enamel and features a large tten lung
dragon scale as its ce ntral decoration.

Prerequisit e: \X"hile this item iunct ions for any character,

wearinga kaburois a right norrnallv reservedfor samurai (see
Orientlll A,Il't'''l llr..~ or ClImp,..1t \'('ilrthl l"), Other characters
who wear this it...m rtsk drawing rbe ire of those who hold

to such stan dards of honor. In campaigns tha t don't include
samurai. rhe 6<'0' ~ahu l(l is rnos t appropria te for paladins.
knight s (see P1"I""'S Hll II Jboo~ If), and SI mi larly honorable
characters.

Act ivat ion: Acnvanng or turning oif a .ri,'ry ~aru l(l requires

.1 standard acnon: exp andi ng the diameter of the sphere of

flame requires a full-round act ion . II funcnons once per day.
\,\'hE'n firsr donned, il telepa thically tnsrructs the wearer
(simultaneously in the Spirit Tongue and Draconic) on the
effects oi the ne m and how to act ivate it.

Effect : A ji'·'1·I.:"bldo of III,.,d .·sll"l Jmgorlcreates a sheath
of fire around irs wearer thatlasts for 10rounds. The wearer
is immune to the helm's flames and also gains immunity to

cold and fire . Furthermore. the [lames deal tdr;points oftire

damage to any creature rharstrikes rhe weare r wuh a natural
weapo n or non reach melee weapo n.

The wearer can atte mpt a DC 15 Concentration check as

a full-round acnon to expand the Sill' of th e flame s to a 20
foot-radius sphere. Each creature within the' sphere takes 2..16
poims of fir" damage each round 3t rhc end of the wearer's
rur r-, bur they no longer take damage from striking him.

Aur3jCastt'r Level : Strong cvocation: CL 13th.
Constr uct ion:Cra fr Wondrous Itl'Tn,Jimof I' lj n h' (Onl'llllll

A,II'l' lllu,",'s) or [II'" ,111.-1 .1, 4,500 gp, 4(,(1 XI', 'J days.

Wei ght : } lh.
Price: 9,000 gp o

GOLDEN VISOR
\X'hen worn as part or a helm. this item gra nts its wearer keen
senses similar 10 th ose'ofa dragon, a~ well as a. menacing aura
'0 keep fors at hav.

Descript ion : Thi s gold dragon scale is edged in ~tE'el3 nd

pi('rced Wilh \'iewi ng slits. looking wn' much like the \'isor
of a helmt'!o

Acti\'ation: A .':(>1.1.... I'rsormu~t be atta.c heJ to a helm 10
function . occur r ing space on the boJr as goggle~ or lenses.
\X'hile th(' helm IS worm . its darkvision and low-light vision
effecls funCli on co m inuously. and lb,' \Wan."r can activa te
blif!dsens(' and ,h l, aura of ml'n3Cl' ,'ach once per dar as a

srar:d3rd act ion . The wearer reeeh'C's mrmal in~tructions in
Dracon ic on ,he l'lTeClso j th e ilem a. nd how to act i\'ale it.



Effect: The wearer of a helm hued with J gIll.!<'/; l'ilQr
gain s darkvisi on OU t to 60 feel and a dragon's low-light visio n

(seeing four nmes as well as a human in low-hg br condi
l ions ). Once per day, rhe visor also grants bllndsense OUIIO
30 ft'ci.

In add ilion, the wearer can generate an aura of menace
once pe r day.An enemy wnh fewer IIil Dice than rhe wearer
who mes to approach within:.'Ofeel of him mus t succeed on

a DC :.'0 \"'ill save or be unable to approac h for I round. If
the wearer move's closer 10 an affecled creature, the etfecr is
broken for ,h al creature, and if gains im munirv 10 the aura

for 2-4 hours.
Aura/Ca st er Level : Moderate divination and encha nt

ment; e l l u b.
Co nstr u ction : Crafl \X'ondrous hem. dUlrllUJ,.·na,'dmr

l'Or.llla , J.l rb'ISh'", lIn'lllhl/Il\' r[lrg,-, r"I'[llmlll, 12,0 00 gp, 960

XP, 24 days.

We ight: t Ib.
Price: 24,000 gpo

IYARIN GU OF TH E EARTH DRAGON
This handy earring make s it easier for its weare r to cross

difficult terrain.
Descr ip t io n :Thi s large.gaudy earring is fashioned from

a peacock like quill of a Ii lung dr agon and deco rared with
jade beads and pieces of red coral.

Activa tion: An II'M UlJ:: lI [unctions co ntin uous ly while

worn. occ upying span ' on the body as a hal or headband.
\"th ..n first worn . it telepathically instructs the wearer (sim ul

raneously in rhe Spirit Tongu e and Draconic) on rhe effects
of the item and how to activate ir.

Effect : An l\"lrmgu of Ih..rarlh Jnlgoll grants sun' fooling,

allowing the wearer to move at his normal spee d through
bogs, ru bble, and undergrowth rsee DMGChapt{' r 3 for more
derails on terrain], I ll' can remain stand ing eveu during an

ear thq uake.
The earring has the same effect when the wearer encoun ters

similar magical obstacles. bill it docs no t nega te any dama ge
rhar migh t be dealt. Forexample, the wearer is not reduced ro
half speed in rhe area of a sri':., dOllt'sspe ll. bur he still lakes
Ids points of damage fur every 5 feet of move ment.

Au ra/ Caster l evel : Fain r rransmutanon; C L Sth.
Co n struction:Crafl \X'on drous Item,Jrt'l',lmllllfmOVnlh'lll,

3,750 gp, 300 X P, 8 davs.
We ig h t: - .
Pr ice : 7,500 gp,

KODATE OF THE SPIRIT DRAGON
Thi s tiny shield is ideal for spies and orher stea hbv characters
who need 10slip in or ali t of light spots.

Descript io n :This bucklt' r is fashi oned from silver· plated
steel and has a shen lung dragon scale embedded in ils

center.

Activa t ion : The enhancement bonus and the ebihtv to

speak and unders tand the Spirit Tongue function while the
ktld,II ,' is held.Twice per day. rhe own er can become ethereal
as a swrf action. \X'hen first held, the buckler tcleparhicallv
insl run s rhe owner Isimuha neo usly in the Spirit Tongue and
Draco nic) on rhe effec ts of the item and bow 10 acnvare it.

Effeet:A koJ,1Ieoflll<' 'pml ,Jr,lgOlifunctions as a + I hluHtr,
and its owner can speak and understa nd the Spirit Tongue.

Wh~'n activa ted . rhe item renders its owner ethereal for 1

round. similar to the ( lhn..,d J.llUll spell (PH 22 7).

Aura/Cas ter Level: Mod erate abjuration and transmute
l ion; Ct rorh .

Const r uc t ion : Craft !'o.lagic Arms and Ar mor, t1!rm'lI/

"Ilutl, ""1~1Ic'S, 3.165 gp ,:NO XP, 6 davs.
\"('e igh t : 61b.
Price: 6, 165 gpo

KURIBUNE OF THE RIVER DRAGON
Smalll'nollgh to becarried in a box, th is scale expa nds into
a fulI -si~.I.' rowboat.

Dcscr tpr ton : This s -inch-dta meter ch ia ng lung dragon
scale is decorated with blue and green enamel. Ih .. interior
sluJ d t" d wi th fre shwater pearls arranged like benches in
a unv rowboat. If is usually stored in a warenight black
lacquer box .

Act wat fo n: To acuvatc a bml'llll," the ow ne r must place
il in co ntact with water and spea k th e co m mand word (a

stan dard acnon). He can return it to dragon scale form by
sprinkling a ha ndful of sand or d in into the boat (anot her
slJndarJ act ion).W hen first graspe d, a kllTihlllh' telepa thically
in~ l runs th e owner (stmuha ncouslv in the Spiri t Tongue and
Draconic) on the effects of rbe uem and how to acnvare if.

Effect: Wh en activated, a b m /1ll1l1' of the nJll"r .lfllgOIl

enlarges inro a nor-mal tz-foor rowboat that ca ll ho ld up to

thn 'l' Medium creatures . TIll' boar obeys simple one-word
commands (such as "sian ," "stop," "lefr," "r tghr," ant i so on)

spoken by someone sil ting in the prow. an d it travels at a
consta nt speed of 10 [ect P..r rou nd rsubjec t to the curre nt
and rowing).

Au ra/ Cas ter Level: Strong tra nsmutation; CL 121h.
Const ru ct ion: Craft Wondrous h em , Cra ft (shipmaking)

:; ranks, CllullIlgfllC)', J'I/'rlC'I!t', Jill,l lll.. ~'allz. 1,500 gp, 240 X P,

~ llays,
\'(tt.'ig ll t: 1 lb.
Price: 3,000 gpo

OPALESCENT AMULET
TreaSIlH·J by those who hunt in the [rosrfcll, th is teem
rrolt'Cls us ow ne r from Ih.· common dangers of that deadly

realm.
Desct ip rto n -This milky whilt' Jragon sca le is framed by

a silwr ~lIing and hangs from a filigree chain. Tin y opa ls

sluJ Ihe surface of Ihe seal.' in a snowflake pattern.



Activat ion : An OI"I/.'SUUt ,WllIr", fun ction s continuously
while worn , Aevonc donning it receives menta l inst ructions
in Draconic on its eifl,Cls,

Effect :An OI\I I"W"" 1I1 llIlI ll/." grants the icewalktng abilirv of
a white dragon, wh ich function s as the >I'I.I,· r d lllll' spe ll (PH

:!83) but on ly in icy areas. The weare r also gains resistance
to cold 5 and a +1 en ha nceme nt bo nus 10natural armor.

Au ra/ Caster level: xtcderate abjureocn and tran sm uta

t ion : CL sth.
Construction:Craf ""ondrous Item, Nrhbll, fiml.·llctg\~.

>r1dtr(hmb. ~.500 gp, 360 XP,9 days.
Weighr: - .

Price: 'l.000 gpo

PEARLY OK IMONO OF THE
SEA DRAGO N

Many ship cap tains keep a JVllrh'ob lllorwof II..· §t',l dmgon in
their cabins. althoug h sma ller vessels have one mounted on
their bows ior decoration. II is a mark of pres t ige to possess

one. since these ite ms greatly benefi l warsh ips, exploratory
vessels. and fishers alike.

Description: This ornate lung wang dragon scale is 12

inches in diameter an d inlaid with mother-of-pearl, coral.
and white pearls dep icting an ocea n sce ne.

Activat ion: An OklltlPIIP funct ions contin uo usly as long
as it is affixed to a water vessel. When fu-sr gras ped, il telc
pathtcally inSlrUCISthe owner (simultaneously in the Spirit

Tongue and Draconic) on the effec ts of the item and how to
act ivate ir.

E ffect : \'('h ,'I1carried aboard a waterborne vessel. a 1"" ld)'
oblllOrlO of,II">,',1,lmgollgrants a "'5bon us on any Profess ion
(satlor) checks made to control the shi p by someone on the
vessel. h also inc reases the vessel's hardness by 5 an d ha lves
any cha nce that thl' ship will capsize in roug h water.

Aun/ Casur Level : Moderate div ina tion and tr ansmura
tion ; Cli lth,

Construct io n: Craft \'O'ondrous Item, (om/mm ,' 1\'1 111 lhl/IIft'
or CO tnI1l U,,,, II'llhgrcLlln sl,ir il (sec Oril'I1 I,11 ALh'ruluTt·s). ((!I llml
win,!" 1l'(!I1I1·,lll, l, ] ,750 gp. 300 XP, ~ days.

Weig h t : (, lb.
Pr ic e: 7,500 gpo

SHADOWY DIAD EM
Th is headband can cloak its wearer in .2 sudde n shroud of

darkness an d pro tect him from the life-drain ing macks of
undead.

Descrip tion: This black iron head ban d is studded with
onyx and black sapphi res. with a rr tangular shadow dragon
scale affixe d to its ce nter.

Act ivat ion:A >lhhloll')'J w,f[,1I1 can beacnvatcd thr ee times
per day as a sw ift act ion. Its effects last for 10rounds. or unti l
the wearer en rers th e area of a spe ll of j rd level or hig her
that has the ligh t de scrtptcr.An yone don n ing th e headba nd

receives meni al ms trucuo ns in Draconic on th e effects oith e
item and how to acuvarc it.

Effe ct : A ;fhl,JOIIT ,'hld...., cloak s ils wearer in a swirl ing

m ass of darkness that prov ides concealment and grants
immu nity to l'ncrgy drain l'fli.'cts.

Au ra /Ca ster Leve l: Moderate abjuratio n and illu sion;
Clith .

Construction: Craft "" ondrou s hem. blur. JC<1lh l\·,lrJ.
z.zoogpo 176 XP. s days.
\~eight : t lb.
Price: -1-,-1.00 gpo

SONOROUS SCALE
Characters who are nred ofhavmg their prize jewelry swiped
by thew s w ill find rha r thi s sca le to be a shocking deterrent
to woul d-be pickpockets.

Description: This song dragon scale is decorated wuh
a vatietv of precious met als an d gems with no d iscernible
pa ttern or form.

Activat ion: Speaking a com mand word causes a >Ollorous

5<.1r.- to tr ansform into an anracuve piece of jewel ry of the

speakers choice, such as a brooch, pendant. bracelet. circle r.
or amulet. No maner what its shape. this item does nOI in h ibil
the tuncnon of any other mag ic item in use by us OW Ol' f.

After donning the jewe lry, the wearer can touch n safely,but

anyone else grabbing il will trigger th e damage and keen
ing effec ts . Tht.' wearer can speak a second comma nd word
to deacnvare the keenin g, and a third ro rum the jewelr y
back into 3 dr agon scale. which can be touch ed safelv by
anyone .

Anyone who dons a IOllorOlll scale receives ment al instr uc
t ion, in Dracon ic on the effects of rbe item and how to
acti vate it.

Effect : \'l;' h t.' n acuvared. a 1("lOTO ll5 sC Ll le acts purely as a
theft deter rent. If som,'n Ol'mcs to ta ke the pie ce c fj ewelrv

from the wearer, it J l',lls s.re point s of elccmcu v damage
ro the th ief and emi ts a high-pitched keeni ng sound that
can be heard wit h a DC - 20 listen check (m aking it clearly
audible up 10 300 f('l' t "way. assuming no barriers ex ist].The
noise SlOpS on ly it" the iu-m is rem oved from th e wearer. if
the wearer is slain. or if th e wearer deac tivate s the keeni ng
with a comma nd word .

Aura/Caster level : 1I 0dcrate evocation:Cl 6lh .
Const ruction:Craft Wondrous Item.alarm, Ilhx!.:mggr<1>p,

1.:!50 gp. 100 X P. 3 days.
Weighr: - .

Price: :!.500 gpo

STERLING COLLAR
An yone who wears this colla r can walk gracefully through
the douds likt- a stlvcr dragon and also gains some of the
creature's natural J ..fcnscs .



Des criptio n : This silver dragon scale is expertly shaped

to firaround rhe throat and is studded wnh chrvsobervlsand
wh ite pea rls.

Activat ion :Thl"resistance to cold and naturalar mor bonus
gra nted by the lIallllJ.: cplI.IT funct ion co ntinuously whil e
rhe uern is worn . Once- per Jay. the wea rer can ccrivare th e
ability to walk on clo uds Ian immediate action ! for up to 10

mt nures.
Effect ; A s'nlmg COU M grants resistance 10 cold s and a ~ 1

enhancement bonus 10 natura]arrnor. ln addmon. the wearer

can walk on clouds Jus t as a silver dragon does; tre at t.us as
an ,m 11',111.: spell (PI I 196) rhat works only in fog or clouds.

Au ra/ Ca sler Leve l. Mod erate abjuratio n and transmute
l ion; C L 9th .

Const ru ction : Crafl ~'ondrous Item, lllT lI'<llk, b.lr1:,klll.

Tl' SIS! (ling.... 6 .0 00 gp o41'0 X P, I~ days.
" -eigh t : 1 lb.
Price: 12,000 gpo

TAREKAZARI OF THE
COILED DRAGON

This jeweled amulet allows its owner 10 spea k wuh .a
dead creature or to prewnt a fallen comrade- from be-ing

reanimated.
Description : This amule t is fash ioned fro m a pan lun g

dragon scale decorated with silver and arnerhvs rs. It hangs
from a silw r chain and bears an insc ription tha t reads"Honor

th ine ancestors " in Draconic.
Act ivat ion: To activ ate a 1,ITebl:,ln, its owner must place

rhe amu let on the remains of a creatu re and spea k rbe rom
mand wo rd (a standard action). It functions once pet day.
\'Chen first grasped, the am ulet telepathically instructs the
wearer (stmulta neouslv in th e Spiri t Ton gue and Draconic )

on its effec ts and how to activ ate it.
Effect : Wh l'n acuvared,a ' l1 rd~ 'l:lm of,h(' (tlll"ddmgol1 fi rst

reci tes the na mes of five generations of I Ill' de ad cre atu re's

ances tors. It th en allows th ree que suon- 10 he asked of th e

creature's spir u. SUbJl'C t to all th e res triclion s of a sl'~'II~ 11' ltJI
,1,',1,1 spe ll ( PH lS I) cast by a 7th ·level caster.

Alrcrnuriwlv, the creature's remain s can be rendered
im mu ne to reanimarion as an undead creature by an y effect.
Thi s im mun ity is permanent.

The IMd~II: .1Tl docs nOI permit ques tion ing a creatu re's

spirt t and the n rendering the sam e crea ture immune 10

reanimanon-e-one effcc r mus t be chosen.
Aura/Cas ter Level : xtoderare divinat ion and rransmuta

non: C L 7th .
Consrr ucrtoniCraft ""ondrous Item. IhlU"WordlSl'dr.linl

(se t' Onmllli:' ,h....I1'un'~), '!'R.' II ,l lou . 'f'<'dk ll'lill .I.·'hl, 1,1'00 gpo
1H XP, 4 days.

WC'ighl: - .
Price: 3.600 gp o

WATERY HACHIMAKI OF THE
TYPHOON DRAGON

lIy cba nneltng rhc rnightv powe r of a tun mi lung d ragon .
Ihis headband grants control of the wind an d th e rain.

Ijcscr tprion :This bhn- silk headband is sew n wnh black
pea rls and featu res a tun m l lung d ragon sca le as irs ce ntral
om.nue m.

Acnvat ion : Acnvanng rhe Ihlc!umab requi res a standard

acnon. Each ofits effecrs func tions once per dav.When firsr
do n ned , rhe item telepathic allv instructs the wearer {simu]
lan.'o usl)" in rhe Spiri l Tongue and Draconi c) on us effects
and howroactivate u.

J::ffL'Ct:A l1<1c!m' 1<lb em be used to produce a(Ol1lrol u"(<1IJur
effec t and a (olilrolll'll1<ls effee l"eac h once pt>r day.

Aura/ Caster Level : Strong tr an smuranon: C L t jth,

Co nsreucrto n : Crafr \X'ondrous h em. (Ol1lrol 11'<"<1,h{f,
((I ulr(ll ll'lIl.ls, 12,000 gp , 960 XP, 24 days.

W'eight: - .

l' r tce: 24 .000 gpo

LEGACY ITEM:
----,-----,-----,-W.........,.Y~RMBA NE...1::ill.M

Fashi oned from the sku ll ofa you ng blue dragon , the ''' "lTIIl ·

!>.IIIT Helm is an open-faced helmer offearsorne appea rance.
TIll' dragon's sku ll is merely decorative , r iveted 10 a plain helm
of blue steel and studdedleather benearb. The W')'T", l>.Ul<'

" d m is rather bul ky, bur because dragonbone is lig ht and

st ron g. u's nOI much heavier tha n a nonnal helmer.
Th.' wrrmh..llu Hdm is a ll'gac}'item, and as such relies on

the rul es pre sented in "'""'11'011> of Leg'l'")".
:-.'o n leg ac y Ga m e Smr tsucs: Hd m of /lI Ill (l T eI<'Clnilt)'

n'll\ t,ma; CO~I 2,00 0 gpo Th e helm provides its wearer w ith

resis tance 10 electricity S.

{l1ll ,' I1: A dry, acrid scentlingers aboutth e helm-c-tlu-sharp
suu-lloflighuung in til<' air.~m'l l l blue-wh ite sparks fl yfrom

lh e wear er 's weapon s when Ill' st r ikes a blow in combat, DT

from hi s hands when hl' (a, IS an evocation spell. The spa rks

nrc harml ess.

HISTORY
l ong ago, a human realm named Solon sat in rhc vas t deserts

am i SI{"preS of the eas t. A kingdo m of sorcero us warlords ,
il arose fro m the wreck age of an even older em pire of vast
magic :a l might. Solon competed wirh other successor-s tares
for dom in ion over the lands of the east, and il also battled
the rmghtv blue wvrrn Sru rvkkazynarr, ruler of the dustv
dcscn to th e soulh. IDC 10 )

~ l llryk kazy na rr was th(" un'l uestioned lord of a large ,
fil'rn' cla n of blue dragons, an d commanded the fealt y of no
small number of brown an d fang dragon s. as wel l. Th rough
Ih~' .Iragons sworn fO setve him. SfUrykkazyn:arr hdd sway



over legions of weaker monsters and savage humanoid n-ibcs .
FaT cemurtes. vicious dragons and rheir minions prcved on
carava ns an d ou tpo sts in Ih., southern port ions of Solon,
while Soloni warmages and cldnrch knights fought back

with spells and swords.
Tiphe ra rir-Yseldre gr ew up on rhe sou thern marches of

Solon . the daughter of a minor lord who had bee n sent 10

rhc most dangerous [roru ier of the realm by the cruel King
Andizen. Lord Yseldrc fought for years to prott'et hi s remote
fief fr om the depredaucns
of Sturvkkazvnar r's brood .
wh ile raising his family as
best he could. Finally.the
nob le's effor ts aroused
the blue wy rm 's ire. Sill'
rvkkazvnarr descended
on the Yseldrc -arcnghold
and destroyed it. killing
lord Yseld re an d as many
of hi s iam ily and reta in...rs
as he could catch. Tiphera.who
WJSawav studvmg sword and suff

in the im pe rial capital. was rhe on ly
member ot her family co escape this
fate . (DC 15)

D...vasrared by the deaths of
so man y loved ones, th e young
eldruch knigh r swore a terrible
oath of venge ance again st Stur

vkkaz vnarr. Leaving Solon , she
SCI OUI to de al wnh the vile over
lord and its k in. First , she loca ted
the lair of Vurkkazynarr . a scion
of the great blue wyrm. where she
defeated his guards and then slew
lilt' you ng dragon in a furious bnnh-.
To ho nor berfalle n familyan d mark her
self as an enemy to dragonkmd. she fashioned
the skull of Yutkknzynarr into rhe W'yrm[,mll' IIdm. (D C
18; Trial by Drngon brca rh j

For the next ten years,Tiphcra waged an unrclcnung cam 
paign again st the dragons of the southern desert and all their
minions. sh.. became an accomplished drugonslayer and a
gn'arly celebrated hero of Solon . Under King Andizcn's rule.
rbe real m had b..come decadent and corr upt: rbe merchants

and lords of the capital ignored rh.. long war rag in g on the
frontier, spending their gold and effort in schemes against
each other. Bur Ttphera's explons heartened the com mon
folk ot ehe realm. she was courage-ous and delennin ea .while
rhe rul ers w.:- r,' cu n ning and false; sh., aCled wh ile Ihey did
nothing. Tiph.' ra btoCJm.:- rn.lr.:- popular and admired than
an y lord of Solon . (DC 25: Enemy of \X'y r msl

King :\nJ izen grew jealous of the famous d ragon slaver.
\'\'ith every success, she weakened h is own grip on the

populace. Remembering his old rivalry with her fath er and
fearing th at she would eventuallv depose him. Andizen
J ...cidedon treachery. 'I.' could nOI move against her directly,
because [har wou ld provoke the populace. So Ihe Soloni ki ng
st ruck a seerer deal wuh Sturvkkazvn arr, offering to deliver
Tiph..ra int o the w vrm's clutches. The great dragon agreed

ro the bargain, eager 10 exac t
hi s own vengeance against

rhe impudent human who had
slain so many of his br ood .

Andizen lured Ttphcra and her
companions to a palace in the Rau

rinshield Mountain s by inviring

rhem ro a public celebratio n of[heir
achievemenu. But whe n rhevarrived.

th ey found on ly Srurykka zynarr and a
dozen of his most powerful dragon s.

During rhe tremendous bailie [hal
foll owed , the heroes perished. bUI

nOI before Tlphera slew Srurvk
kaz yn arr. (DC 25)

King And ize n cleverly
hailed the fallen Tiphera tiro

Yseldre as a great hero whose
sacri fice had rid rhe kingdom

of us ne mesis and saved his ow n lift'

from an insidious d ragon attack.
He had a spectacular mausoleum
erec ted on the sit.' of Ttphera's
las t victory and int erred her

body there atti red in her famous
dragonskull helm. Hut soon after
the d rago nslaver WJS laid 10 rest ,

the W.l'l"m!" lI1 '· Hd m vanished from
(be rornb.

In the centuries sin ce , the \'\}rmhl1lll'

Hchn has been ccnnecn-d w ith a number of other heroes.
often warrior-wizard d ragonslaver s much like Tlphera. {DC
31, Honor t he Fall.'n)

LEGACY RITUALS
Three rituals are required 10 unlock all rhe abilt ucs of the
W'\TlIlh,Uh' H.-Im.

Tri al byDragc n brearh : Youmuct singlehandedlvdefear
one evil dragon wnh a Challenge Raling Ihal is equa l 10 or
greater th an vour charac te r level minus I. COl-!: 1,500 gp: Ff,il
Gnm!,-J: I t'ase Legacv {\\" ITJIIh.1Ilt' Ildm !.

En emy of \\-yr ms: You mu st [ra\"<'11O rhe lair of a gr"at
w..-rmand [h.'re pt'rform a riruallhat marks yOll JSan enemy
of dragon kind. Th e lair need no[ be currently occ upied. so



W YR M BA N E H ELM Wi ElDER RE Q UI REM ENTS

Ability10cast znd- teve! arcane spe lls
Base attack bonus ...j
Proficient w,th martial weapons
Ability to speak Draconic

Co urage (Su): Starting at 6th level. you gain a +4 morale
bonus on saving throws against (ear effects.

Lig ht n in g Bolt (Sp): Starr ing ar Sth level. you ca n use
liglJll1l1l~ 1",11 as a spell-like abi lilYonce per day (caster level
7Ih).T he save DC is 14 or 13 + your Cha modifier. whi ch ever
is higber.

D ragonbane (Su ); Start ing at tmh level. you are anathem a
to dra gon s of all kind... Any melee weapon you wield gai ns
a +2 enhancement bonus and dea ls an extra 2d6 point s of
damage wh en you au ack a cre ature of th e d ragon type . This
be ne fit doesn't suck with the bane weapon special abil uv,

In addi tion,any spell you CiISI [hal dea ls da mage to a dragon
deal s an extra 2d6 painls ofdarnage to that dragon Ifth e spell
allows a saving throw. the DC ofrh.. saving throw increases by
2.A successful saw either ha lves or n..gates the extra dam age,
dependin g on how th e normal damage dealt by rhe spe ll is
affec ted by a successful save. A single spell can never deal
this ext ra damage more th an once pe r ca sung. Howe ver , if a
spe ll dea ls dama ge for more than I round. it de als the extra

damage in each rou nd.
Bl md sen se (5u): Starting at 11th level . you gain blind

sense OUIIO 30 [eel as long as you wea r the W'r rm b,1JI( Hd nt.
You automaticall y pinpoint in visible opponents. bUI rh..y
snfl haw total concealment against your at tacks.

Charism a Boost (Su); Starring at 14[h level. you gain a +4

...nh ancem enr bo nu s 10 your Charisma as long as you wear

the ,",'rrml',lIIc Hdm.
SUlM~'n Em powe r (Su): Al 1Mh level. you gain theabilit y

10 app ly th e Empower Spell meramagic feat 10any spell you
cas t without inc reasi ng the level of the spell or prepa ri ng it
ahead of time. YOII can use Ihi s abililYthree l imes per day.

Fr ight ful Pre sence (gu) : W he ll you charge, attack, or cast

a spe ll while wearing the helm,your frightful presence might
affec t enemies wnlun 30 feet who have fewer H it Dice than
you . Creatures of4 or fewer Hit Dice become pa nicked for I
minute, and crcaturt-s ofS or mo re Hit Dice be come shaken

for I mt illite , A succes sful wm save (DC 17 or 15 t- your C ha
modifier, whichever is higher) nega tes either effect. Whelher
the s,1Vi ng throw succeeds or fails.the creature is immune (0

YOUt frightfu l prl'SI'l1fe for 24 hours. Dragons are immune
10 your frightful pre sen ce regardless of th eir H it Dic e.

I mmune to Ele c u-ici ry: Srarring at 1S1h level. you are
im mun e 10 clecrr tcirv damage as long as you wear the W'rrm·

1',lIu II..rIll,
Stren gt h Boo s t (Su ); Srarti ng ar 19th level. you gain a +6

enha ncement bonus rc your Srrength as long as you wear the

helm
lightni ng Breath (Su): AI zorh level , you gain a breath

weapo n equivalent to thaI of an adu lt blue dragon . ..xcepr
t har you can use il on ly Three l ime s pe r day an d ne ver in
consecut ive rounds. Your Iighrning breath deals t zds po int s
ofdam age in a 100'(OCll line (OC 25or :20 +-yourCon modifier,
whichever is h igher).

Blindsense

Charism a boost

Lightning bolt l Jday

Dragonbane

Sudd en Empower
Frightful presence
Immune to electricity
Strength boost
Li ghtn ing breat h

5th

6th

4th

2"d

2

2

2

2

-3

- 2

one that a deceased grt':ll wyrm used long ago su ffices. YOII

must stand vigi l in rho lair for 24 hours wh ile burning rare
incense and herbs. and th en sca r your face with the tooth
of an evi l dra gon (a small sca r will dol. From rh:1Iday for
ward , you rake a - 4 penahv on any Diplomacy check mad e
against a dragon . Cosl: 11,500 gp: f e,ll Gmllt.·&Lesser legacy

(\t )TIIlN Il" H"' mt
Hon or t h e Fallen: You must visi r the tom b of Tiph era

nr.Yseldrc in th e dly of Solon and pay homage 10 Iht" first
wea rer of th e hel m. pe rformi ng fune rary rile s for three
days. Unfonunarelv, th e Solem hinterlands have beco me a
mon srer-mfesred wi lderness, and pow erful undead haunt
Tiphera's mauso leum. COlI: 39,000 gp: fr.tt Gr,lIIft,l: Creator

Legacy (W'yrllll'IJlU Hdlll ).

LEGACY ITEM ABILITIES
Al l rhe following are legacy item abiliries of the \Vyrml"lIli

IMm.
Ca u se Fear (Sp): Slarl ing at srh level, you can use mu",'

f"ur as 3. spe ll-like abi lity five tim es p... r day (caster levelSrh).
The save DC is 11 or 11 .. your Cha modifie r, wh ichever is

higher.

JELDER REQUIREMENTS
~105t wielders of the W·rrm~,m .. Hd m combi ne both a-ca ne
power an d skill ar arms. Paladin 'sorcerers. he xblade. (see

COlllplit.' W',lm oT), duskblades (see P1urds Hilll.lI'OOk m , and
wa rmages (see COlllf"dt ArClHl<") gai n the most be nefi t from

th e W')Tm~'Hh' IIelm.

THE WVR MBAN E HElM

--Perso nal Costs-
Wielder Attack Hit Point Spell Slot
Level Penalty Loss Loss Abilities
5th Causefear 5Jday
611'1 2 l st Courage
7th 2
8th - 1
9th
10th
ll1h
12th
13th
14th
15th
1611'1
171h
18th
19th
20th
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DRAKKEN
This book introduces a new class ification of animal known as
the drakken. Drakken are anim als whose ancestry has draconic
blood mixed in with that of a mundane race of animal. Essen
ti"Uy, drakken are 10 "n ,mals as sorcerers are to humans, pes 
sessing draconic blood and some physicalcharacteristics but no
supernatural abilities. Drakken are stillcons idered animals--the
dragon blood in their history has been diluted over time--but
aUare of [he dragonblood subtype (see page ill . This chapter
presents severalunique drakken, though any normal animal of
the dragcnblccd subtype could be considered a drakken.

Under normal circumstances. drakken won' t serve as animal
companions. though (lineexceptions .exist (see the phynxkincom
pan ion alternative class f~a[ur~ on page 13 for an example) .

- - 'f'J-;>,0.

" <v;? .
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n a ....-orldwhere rhe influl' nce ofJ rag,ol1s~cheS rnlO---~Typic3 11y, half-dragons result -from unions betwee n
every aspect of an ndvemurcr 's tife,'new creatures dragons and othercrt':l I Ure~yt'ftimt>, these half-dragons
relatedro und descended fromdragonsabound. When--m;lle with metn&rsof rhCir n~Jragm;-pUt· tllage , produc
dragons go beyoml simply ignoring-rhtksscr rat--"'ji ingo f fspr ingy / i l h weaker draconic blood. Eventually,

andbegintakinganacri\'e hanJ ,tlu: irblood inc.'(ilablymingles--""'tnrirely new bei ngs cnwrgc from such couplings, as
with thatofother creatures-e-infact,dragons'areoneoft hefei\'I' these dragonbloOaedc n'antrl's male wirh orhcr dose

bei ngs that can male and produce offspring wu h ;imo:r a~ relatives and then again among themselves. The end
other race. As such, rheir spawn fillrhc worldjust as humanoid result is a race of creatures that ha s touc hes of both
offspnng do,th ough perhapsnorin such greatnumbers. when dra conic and nondraconi c ancesrrv, yet retains almost
dragons roam the world and are commo nplace in any locale , none of the ext raordi nary powers tha t flow from dragon
draconic creatures soo n follow in Ihl'ir generic wake. parentage,

Justas ad ragon's half-breedoffspring are never quite
the same as [he dragon ,somenmes rhc offspring of t ru e
dragons diverge from their normal pat tern ofgrowt h.
On rare occasions , ou tside sn mch encourage evolu
tion and change within dragon s, gra nting them new
abilit ies while sapping some of rherr more tr adit iona l
powers. Indeed, asr reatures wifh;] st rong link 10 the
realmof magic. dragons areofrensuscepttbleto what
is known as atune evolurion-c-thar is. cha nges 10

the race as a result of magical influence, Similar to
how the faintest tra ce of dragon blood can alter the
appearance and behavior of an entire race, a slight magi
cal alterat ion wuhin a dra gon can lead 10 unexpected
or even unknown magtcal talents.

r•



Tem pest Breath When an aspect ofBahamul chooses 10 use
this feat (see Orotonom!cOfl) in con junction with its
breath weapon , creatures in the area thai fail a DC 18
Fortit ude save are affected as by a windstorm (OMG 95)
in adddition to taking normal damage. Beca use the
breath weapon has an ins tantaneous duration, creatures
ignore the checked effect unless they are airbo rne (in
which case the y are blown back 1d6x5 feet). If an aspect
uses Ihis ab ility, it adds 1 10 the number of ro und s it m ust
wait before using its breath weapo n aga in.

Note : This set of stansncs supersedes those presented in
Rotes of the Orogon.

The Platinum Dragon . King of rh.. Good Dragon s, Lord of
th.. Nonh-c-creature s honor Baham ut with all rhe se ru les
and more. FiNI among good dragons and m OSI powerful
of the good dragon deitie s, Bahamur is J sterling force lo r
whal is good and just in rhe world. Nevertheless . Bahamur
rarely sends an aspect 10 aid his worshipers. allowing them
to express their vm ue by meeting evil's challenges on their
ow n. Typically, an 3Spc'C1 of Bahamur :IppeJTS on ly when the
fatl" of many good dragons is ar stake. and [hen on ly when
another t'vil de ity, such as Tiamat . has thrown in on one side
of the confli ct .

T

AC 25, touch 7, Ilar-Iooted 25
(-2 size, - 1 Dex, +18 natural)

hp 179 (12 HD): OR 5fepic
Immu ne cold , sleep, paral ysis
Fort ...16, Ref ...7, Will +14

Abilities Str 34, Dex 9, Con 26, tnt 23, Wis 24,
Cba 23

Fea ts Ale rtness, Cleave, Im proved Initiative, Power
Attack, Tempest Breat h

Skills Diplomacy.23, Hand le Animal . 21,
Int imidate +21 , Knowledge (a rca na) +21,
Knowle dge (history) +21 , Knowledge (na tu re)
+21, Knowled ge (the planes) +21, Knowledge
(religion) +21, Listen .24, Ride +2, Search +19,
Sense Motive +22, Spot +24, Surv ival +9

Frightful Presen ce (Exl An aspect of Bahamut can
inaprre terror by charg,ng, attacking, or flying
overhead. Creatures with in 120 feet of the
dragon that have 11 HD or fewer must
attempt a DC 22 Will save . Success
ind icates that the target IS immu ne 10

the aspect' s frightful prese nce for
24 ho urs. O n a failure, creatures
wilh 4 o r fewer HD become
pan icked for 4d6 rounds . Those
with 5 or more HD become
shaken for 4d6 rounds .

Breath Weapon (Sui Once ever y
ld4 rounds . 40-fl . cone ,
12d6 co ld. Renex DC 2-4
ha lf.

The key 10 un ders tanding how dragons influence th e
crea tu res of the world, even o the r nul' dragons.Is 10 rea lize

that the in herent magic of dragonkind make them borh
influenna l and unpredictabl.. JS parenrs. Almos t anyth ing is
possible when ir comes 10 a lineage rich wuh dragon blood.
and whe n d ragons meddl e in rhe development of a world's

eco logy, emirelv new creatu res Jppea r regularly.

Speed 30 fL (6 squares), fly 100 ft . (good )
Melee bile + 22 (3d6+12) and

2 claws +17f+17 (2d6+6)
Space 10 fL: Reach 10 fl.
Base Alk +12: Grp ...32
Alk Oplion s Cleave, Power Attack . Tempest

Breath
Special Actio ns brea th weapon

Tim lou,!:, SlIlU OUS Jr<lgcm !l {OI'l.' rtJ jll sl/ t'l.' r-wlu /( 5{,1/l ' Illlll

spMklt',lIhl g/t'1II1 Wltll .1 /rglll <I II 1IIt'lr Olt'll. Itswl/ rlu eYl's sllifl
""hl'l.Y tI l Ilt' Mu,' ofau i1:lIr(.kr<luJ ill{ dImc%rof,I frll:(IJ g1<1o{r.

.U lis ,"OOJ ,l,·ftrnlln,'1'.

SPEe T OF BAHAM UT CR 12
LG Huge drago n (extrapliln ar)
Init +4: Sen ses blindsense 60 Ir., darkvisicn 120 ft., low.lighl

vision (4 x hu man); Listen ...24, Spol ...24
Aura frighlful p resence (120 fl .• DC 22)
Langu ages Auran , Celesl ial, Common. Drac onic, Dwarven ,

Elven . Giani . Sylvan



STRATEGIES AND
TACTICS

An aspect of Baharnut begins combat
by breathing on foes. It then charges
and bites the enemy who seems mosr
wounded by the attack. Thereafter, it
makes fu ll attacks as il can until irs
breath weapOn recha rges. then uses irs
Tempest Breath feat to knock dow n
Medium foes and blow away smalle r
enemies. If necessary, an aspect of
Bahamutsuns the conewithin itsspace
to catch several adjacent foes.

SA MPLE ENCOU NTER
Although Bahamul grants his aspect
10 aid his followers. rhe King of Good
Dragons does no t intervene beyo nd
sending his emissary. Thus, when an
aspen is dominated by evil. even good
creatures can find themselves battling
Bahamur's likeness.

Dominated Asp ect (E1 13): Sum
moned bv a worshiper's rlll/IM 'lily spell.
an aspect of Baham ul was subsequently
,10IIIUl.llt,J by an evi l sorcerer. Tasked by the
sorcerer to rum good dragons against a human
settlement. the ,10lllul<l/(,1aspen has won the aid of a gullible
juvenile silver d ragon, Now, bot h att ack a d l y ofh umans ill
prepared to figh t cre atures Thai shou ld be thei r friends.

ASPECT OF BAH AMUT LORE
Characte rs with ranks in Knowledge (arcana) and Knowledge
(religion) can learn more about aspects of Ba hamut. When a
character makes a skill check, the following lore is revealed,
including the information from lower DCs,

Knowledge (Arcana)
DC Result
22 The dragon deity Bahamut can send its aspect to aid

worsh ipers .
27 An aspect of Bahamut can breathe a cone of cold and

is immune to cold damage,

Knowledge (Religion)
DC Result
22 Bahamut, the primary deity of metall ic dragons. can

send its aspect to aid worshipers , If Bahamut deems
their need great enough, clerics of Bahamut can
summon an aspect with a plorloro lly spell.

27 Bahamut is a force for good. but he rarely becomes
directly involved in any conflict.

32 If Bahamut 's aspect is presen t. it was likely sent to
combat the wickedness ofTiamat , the primary de ity of
evil drago ns.

ECOLOGY
An aspect of Bah amut doesn't

co ntribute to rhc ecology of an area
because it rarely remai ns there for
longer tha n a few davs.Iftr slays longer
for some reason, the aspen reta ins
a true d ragon's ability 10 go for long
periods wtrhour food and survive on
minerals alone if necessary.

Envi ron men t : Bahamur's aspect
appears wherever his worshipers' need
is greatest.

Typica l Physical Charac ter-is
[ its : An aspeci of Bahamut appears
as a long, sinuous dragon covered in
silver-while sca les that sparkle and
gleam even in the di mmest ligh t.

Some describe the aspect's catlike
eyes as the color of a midsummer sky,

wh ile OThers Insist rhar they're a fros ly
indigo, like the heart of a glacier. Perhaps

rhe IWO merely reflect the Platinum Dragon's
shi fting moods.

SOCIETY
An aspect of Bahamur acts in all ways as the
deity wou ld. garnering rhe same respect and

reverence as if Baharnut hi mself had appeared. Although
all good dra gons pay homage 10 Bahamut. gold. silver, and

brass dra gons hold h im in particu larly high regard .
An aspect of Bahamur brooks no excuses for evil acts.

In spite of this, it can be among the most compassionate
be ings in the mult iverse, show!ng limitless empathy for the
downt rodden. the dispossessed. and the help less. The aspecl
urges Bahamur's followers 10 promole the cause of good, bill it
prefers (0 let them Iigbr rhctr own batt les whenever possible.
To Bahamut, it is benc r 10 offer in format ion, heali ng, or a safe
refuge than (0 carry others' burdens directly.

Clerics of Bahamut, whether dragons, ha lf-dragons, or
oth er beings attracted to Baharmu'sph ilosophy, smve to take
constant but subtle action on behalf of good , in rervemng
wherever they are needed bu t trying to do as litt le ha rm as
possible in the process. Many gold, silver. and brass dragons
maintain simple shrines 10 Bahcmut in the ir lairs, usu ally
nothing mo re elabora te rhan Bahamur's symbol scribed on
a wall.

TYPICA LTREASURE
Despite its draconic nature, an aspect of Bahamut does nOI
rypically carry or hoard treasu re. On exceedingly Tan,' occa
sions.Ir migh t be tasked with ca rrving a panicularly polen t
item to one of Baharnur's most fen'em worshipers, mit might
guard the treasure of a more powerful good dragon that went
on a mission for the denv,
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A SPECT OF TI A M AT CR 13
LE Hug~ dragon (~.lraplanar)

Init +3; Senses bbedseose 60 ft_. darkvisron 120 [t, low-light
vision (4 x h.... man): listen ...18, Spo t +18

l ang uages Abyssal. Common, Dracon ic. Giant. Gobl in ,
Infernal

AC 25, touch 7, flat-footed 2S
(-2 size, -1 Des. ..18 natural)

hp 174 (12 HDI; DR S/epic
Immune sleep. paulysis
Resist ac id 15. cold 15. ele c tncny 15. fire 15
Fort '+"1 6. Ref .7, Will '+"11

Speed 30 fL (6 squares). Ry 50 fr. (clumsy)
Melee 5 biles '+"21 each (2d8 ...11/19-20) and

sti ng ...16 (ld6.5 plus po ison)
Space 15 ft.; Reu h 10 h. (15 ft. with bite)
Base Atk . 12: Grp .]1
Alk Options Power Attack
Special Actions breath weapon, crush

Abilities Str 32, De. 9. Con 26.lnt 19. Wis 16. Cha 18
Fea ts Cleave, Great Cleav e. Imp roved Critical (b ite ).

Im proved Initiative, Power Attack
Skills Int imid at e '+"19. Knowled ge (arcana) '+"19, Knowledge

(hi sto ry) ...19, Knowledge (the pla nes) +19. Knowledge
(rdigion) +19. listen '+"1 8. Search '+"19. Se nse Motive - 18.
Spot +18. Su rvlval.18

Po ison (Ex) Inju ry. Fortitude DC 24, initi al and
seco nd ary damage 1d 8 Con . The save DC is
Constitution-based.

Breath Wea pon (Su) 40. ft . co ne or line: each he ad
o nce every ld4 rounds; 12d 8 damage ac id.
cold . e lec tric ity, o r fire; Reflex DC Z4 half. Each
of the as pec t 's five heads can produce a breath
weapon . bu t only one head can do so in any
Single rou nd .

Crush (Ex) Area 15 ft. by 15 ft .: Small or s maller
o pponents take 2d8'+"16 po int s ofbludgeoni ng
d amage and must succeed on a DC 24 Reflex save or
be pinned,

The Dragon QUl'l'n usvs her aspec ls 10 deli ver messages of
her divine will and w reak unholy revenge upo n th ose who
foil her plo ts. Powerfu l clerics ofTiamat can 011 upoa her
aid in the form of an a'pt.'cl. but she grants thi s hono r on ly
to rhose who honor her appropriately in rerum.

STRATEGIES AND TACTICS
An aspec l of Tiamat uses one of its breat h weapons
(typically, acid l in the first round. and then doses
wuh fees 10 bring us full attack 10 bear. If neces
sary. it flies closer (0 its enemies and uses irs
crush auack on on .. foe. when it can make a

fu ll attack, rhe aspec t ofrcn bit ..s one opponent and uses us
[ail on another. wh..n on.. victim falls . the aspec t attacks the
orhcr (usi ng its Cleave feal ), ho ping to gain another Clcav..
attack af..r slaying th at fOt' as well.

SAMPLE ENCOUNTER
An aspec t of Tiamat almost always ke..ps a large re tinue of
gua rds nea rby to protC'Ct and serve her,and many such aspects
have co nsorts among morral beings.

1 tot her o f M onsters (El 12): An aspecl of Tiamar has
given bmh 10 three half-dragon human fighters (.' .1.'1 H 6)
wi th the help of a fath..r she lar..r devou red. Now th .,y and a

juven ile blue dra gon serve as he r bodyguards. In a fighl. the
bodyguards move ro engage rh.. enemy while the aspen of
Tiamar brea thes acid through the m. Then the blue dragon
moves in to melee behind the half-dragons while rbe aspect

fli..s behind foes 10 cu t off escape.

ECOLOGY
As out sider s, aspec ts of Tiama t don't need to eat, sleep. or
brea the. Ttamat crea tes tht'm fully formed.

Environ men t : An aspect otTiamar can live in virtually
any envi ronment its worshipers favor .



Typica l Phys ica l Characte r istics: Like her nat ural form,

T tamars aspect is a rhtck-bodied dragon wuh five heads and
a wyver-n's rail. Each head is a different color: white, black,

green, blue, and red. Her massive body is striped in those

colors.

SOCIETY
Tiamar concerns herselfwuh spreading evi l. defeating good,
and propagating evil dragons, She enjoys raz ing the occa
sional village, ciry, or country, but on ly as a diversion from

more subtle, world-spanning plots. She is the villain who

lurks in the shadows, and rhe presence ofone of her aspects

is felt but seldom seen.

Tiamar constantly seeks to extend the power and dominion

of evil dragons over the land, particularly when her subjects

become embroiled in territoria l disputes with good dragons.
She demands unfai ltng reverence. homage, and t ribute from

her subjects. and her aspecls are no different.
All evil dragons pay homage to Tlamar; green and blue

d ragons acknowledge her sovereignty the most readily. Evil

dragons that are far more powerful than her aspen still bow
before ir because they know ir is an extension oftheir deity's

will.

O n the other hand, few evil dragons keep shrines to Tiamar

in their lairs because they don't wan r her greedy eyes gazing

at their treasure hoards. Ins tead, they ded icate vast , gloomy

caverns to thetr deiry and keep them stocked wi th treasure and

sacrifices. It is in these places that cle rics summon her aspects

or that dragons pray to Tiama r to send an aspec t to aid th em.

ASPECT OF TIAM AT LO RE
Characte rs with ranks in Knowledge (arcana) and Knowledge
(religion) can learn more about as pects of Tiama l. When a
cha racter makes a skill check, the following lore is revealed,
including the informat ion from lower DCs.

Knowledge (Arcana)
DC Result
23 The dragon de ity Tiamat can send he r aspect to aid

worshipers .
28 An aspect of Tiamat can breathe fire, acid , cold, or

electricity, and it has resistance (but not immunity) to
all those energy types,

Knowledge (Religion)
DC Resul t
23 Tiamat , the prima rydeity of evil dragons. can send he r

aspect to aid her faithfu l. Worshipers of Tiamat can
summon an aspect with a planar ally spell, but th ey
must offer it great wealth to retain its services.

28 Tramat's aspects prefer to act from behind the scenes,
so if you meet one, ir s likelythat the aspect is desper
ate or its appearance is designed to have a particular
e ffect on even ts.

33 Tiamat sends her aspects more read ily than Bahamut,
the primary god of good dragons. Ifan aspect ofTiamat
is involved, it's likely that a planar ally summons to an
aspect of Bahamut will be answered.

TYPICAL TREASURE
Aspects of Tlamar love treasure as much as the goddess

does. Their hoards are oflen twice that of simila rly powerful

dragons, and an aspect usually has many servant dragons,

half-dragons, and other spawn guardi ng its treasure.

Afirclulllblt's .mJ «llcHes lhrough Ihel1lrNforrWl1,aud l1sth'-lI'ltirl

ing ,10M, )"OU n'1111:,'1I111111 isa lll'lI1g {reallln'. AJragolllr~c h'-lld of
fl,ulliMcomis l1ppllrtl1ll100I'r a SIll I/OIl S lailofburning air.

BL AZ EW YRM CR 5
AlwaysCE Large elemental (fire)
Init ...7; Sen ses darkvisicn 60 ft., Listen +2, Spot ...2
Languages Draconic, Ignan

AC 17, touch 12, Flat-footed 14
(-1 size , ...3 Dex, ...5 natural)

hp 67 (9 HD); DR 5/magic
Resist evasion
Immune critical hits , fire, nanking, paralys is. poison. sleep,

stunning
Fort - 6, Ref ...11, Will ... )
Weakness vulnerab ility to co ld

Spe ed 40 ft. (8 squares), ny 60 ft. (perfect)
Melee bite ...10 (ld8...1 plus ld6 fire)
Space 10 ft.; Reach 5 ft.
Base Atk ...6; Crp ...16
Speci al Act ions tumbling name

Abilities Str 20. Dex 17, Con 16, Int 4, Wis 11, Cha 10
SQ fiery body
Feats Alertn ess, Improved Initiative, Lightnin g Renexes, Skill

Focus (Tumble)
Skills Balance ...5, Jump +11, Listen ...2, Spot +2, Tumble ...18
Advancem ent see text

Vulnerab ility to Cold (EX) A blazewyrm take s +50% normal
dama ge from cold attacks.

Tumbling Flame (Ex) When ever a blazewyrm uses the
Tumb le s kill to successfully move th rough an opponen t' s
square, that creatu re ta kes 6d6 points offt re damage
(Reflex DC 17 half). A creature can take this damage on ly
once during the blazewyrm's turn.

Fie ry Body (Ex) A blaze wyrm's body is made of so lid name.
Anycreature that s trikes or tou ches a blaze wyrm with its
body or that grapples a blazewyrm automatically takes
Id6 points of flee damage. A creatu re can take this
damage only once pe r roun d.

The chaoric blazewyrms delight in burning any th ing that can
be set alight, especially other creatures. Tumbling through

the air like balls offire, they move among their enemies wi th

impunity, leaving smoldering corpses behind.

STRATEGIES AND TACTICS
:\ blazewvrm at tacks foes by tumbling through their squares.
Although it can bite enemies, the creature rarely stands and

fights . prefer ring 10 damage multiple opponents by burning
through them.



Lefr to [he ir own devices. blazewyrms rage uncontrollably.

bu rn ing every thing in sight and cavort ing am id rhe Ilame s TY PICALTRE ASURE

Blaze1vyrm

SAMPLE ENCOUNTER

BLAZEWYRM LO RE
Characters with ranks in Knowledge (the planes) can learn
more about blazewyrms. When a character makes a skill check,
the following lore is revealed. including the information from
lower DCs.

Knowledge (the planesl
DC Result
15 Blazewyrms look something like dragons, but theyare

elementals from the Elementa l Plane of Fire.
20 A blazewyrm's main att ack is to tu mble through foes,

burning them with its body.
25 left alone , blazewyrms are as wild and uncontrollable

as a forest fire, but they are somewhat intelligent , and
a more powerful creature can enforce its will upon
them .

and smoke. Yet ju st as the wild beasts of the
Materia] Plane can be captured and trained,

so [0 0 can blazewyrms be brough t un der
control by those of strong wil t

Fire Knig h t s (EL 10): Th ree av..rage
salaman ders have rramed blazewyrms ro

be their mou nts; rogerher. they fly rh rough
the air ro raid a dwarven mine for irs meta].

In combat, the salamanders leap from
the ir mounts rc consrricr foes so the

blazewyrrns can tumbl e through the
gra pplers with impuni rv

ECOLOGY
Like rhe Mater tal Plane, rhe Elememal

Planes host countless types ofcreatures.
In the ecology of the Element al Plane
of Fire, blazewy rms are like wyvems.

Although they do not require sus
tenance, [hey delight in waylaying
travelers, especially those who are

nOI nanve ro the plane.
Environ m en t : Elemen tal Plane

ofFire.
Typica l Ph ysica l Ch a racte r is t ics:

Blazewyrm s can be up to H feet in
length. bu t they weigh very little for

their size, averagi ng only 200 pounds.

SOCIETY
Blazew yrm s ofren tr avel in small family groups of rhree
or four member s. O nce every two years , these groups join
wit h others in huge mati ng mo ots. Eventually, th is vast
conglomera tion of wr ithing fire splits up back in to family
groups, with half again as man y full -sized blazewvrrns now
amon g th e th rong.

Blazewvrms car ry lin le or no rreusure because few ite ms
can wirhsrand the consta nt heat of the ir bodies. They do nor
hoa rd treasure on [he Elemental Plane of Fire, so rhey have
110 conce pt ofaccu mula ting wealth when sum moned to the
Material Plane. Even so. some who call the elernenrals to do
their bidding outfi t them wirh items th at rhe blezewvrms
submit to carrying or wearing.

ADVANCED BLAZ EWYRMS
Blazewyrms of up to 1; Hit Dice are large, while th ose of 16
1020 Hit Dice assu me Huge size. Blazewyrms rarely advance
in Hit Dice on the Elemental Plane of Fire. but those brought
10 the Material Plane can grow more powe rful at an astonish
ing rate, leadi ng sages to believe thai blazewynns increase
in power based on what thl'Yburn.
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D RAKKE NSTEED CR 3
Always N l arge animal (dragonbloo d)
Init .2: Sen ses low,lighl viSIon; l is ten ..6.

Spot ..5

AC15. touch 11, flat-footed 13
(-1 size ....2 Dex, ..4 natural)

hp 30 (4 HO)
Fort ... 8. Ref .6. Will ..3

Speed 50 ft. (10 squ ares ), fly 60 ft. (poo r)
Melee b,te . 8 (1 d8..6)
Space 10 ft.; Reach 5 fl .
Base Alk . ]: Crp . 13
Atk Option s trample

Abilities Str 2]. Dex 15, Con 19. 1nt 2, Wis 14. c ha 12
Feats Alert ness. Wingover
Skills Listen +6, Spot ...5

Tramp le (Ex) As a full-ro und action . a drakkens teed can
move up 100 feet and literally run over Medium or
smalle r creatures , dea ling ld6...9 po ints of bludgeoning
damage (Reflex DC 18 half) to each ta rge t. See MM 316
for mor e details.

Drnkkcn stceds are powerful bur sk it! ish animals rhar H'SI' Ill'

ble a ero ..s betwee n d ragons and hones. Possessing stro ng
wings and resilient bodies, drakkensneds are highl y sought
after as mounts but rare ly caught and tamed.

STRATEGIES AND TACT ICS
Rare and mi ghty animals, d rakkensreeds sray hidden from
the' rest of Ih., worl d. In combat, a d rak kensteed prefers 10

fly above th e batt lefield . lan ding only 10 tra mple an oppo
nent . xt ost dr akkensreeds prefer to bow l over their foes and
somenrnes use the overru n action to do so: more often. thev
cha rge an opponem to gain a bo nus on an arrack roll, fly ing
Out oi reach 10 compe nsa te for rheir lowered Armor Class.
\X'hen forced 10ground. drakkensteeds usu ally m ake use of
their natural buc anack 10 kee p enermes ar bay, maneuver
ing to escape whenever pos sible, \,(Ihen ridden in combat. a

dr ak kensteed does every thi ng it can to protect its rid er an d
bit es enemies th ar come within stri king distance wuhour
hesitat ion . rega rd less of the opponent's size or strength.

SAMPLE ENCOUNTER
Drakken steeds are wary creatures that haw litt le contact
with rhc crvihzcd wo rld. making encounters wi th them few
and far between.

DRAKKENSTEED LORE
Characters with ranks in Knowledge (nature) can learn mo re
about drakkensteeds. When a character makes a skill check.
the following lore is revealed , including the information from
lower DCs.

Knowledge (nature)
DC Result
18 Drakkensteeds are rare equine creatures that resem ble

dragons in many ways. They are skitlish and se ldom
seen by humanoids.

23 Drekkensteeds are fierce fighters when cornered and
have been known to tram ple foes repeated ly to ensure
that a threa t has been removed.

28 Orakkensteed herds fly over long distances together.
moving from one secluded location to the next by
soari ng above the clouds, remaining oUI of sight of
creatu res on the groun d.

33 Rare ly. pala dms ride drakken steeds into battle, gaining
sp ecial powers (rom their dracon ic ancestry. A paladin
on a drakkensteed can terrify even the mos t stalwart
soldiers on a battlefield.



Fligh t of the Drakkensreed IEf 7): four dr akken sreeds

pause by a lake 10 d rin k, rest ing thei r wings betwe en legs of a
long journey.Three of the drakkensreeds quench I heir thirst,
wh ile th e fou rth keeps watch, Ifanyo ne int rudes upon them
and fails 10 remain hidden , rbedrakkensreeds lmmediarely take
wing and fly away. Ifa creature or charac ter approaches within
30 fee t of the drakkensreeds befo re be ing no ticed, all four

drakkensreeds attack and anemp r to trample the Intr uders.

Most people consider drakkensreeds no th ing but a myth.
Descendants of an ancient blending of dragon and horse
blood. d rakkensteeds are in telligent and easi ly fr ightened,

preferring 10 stay far from humanoids for fea r that they
might be captured or harmed. Few live drakkensteeds have
eve r bee n seen up close, and the beasts remain a mvstery to
most na tu ral scholars.

Drakkensreeds live in small. wil d herds away from the
reaches ofcwthzanon, bu t they are inherently social ani mals.

Their he rds move as one, sleep as one, graze as one, and are as
nghrly knil as some hu ma noid families. Some rumors suggest
thai d rakkensreeds wi ll take revenge for a falle n member of
the he rd, though more likely this is jus t the result of rheir
protective nature. Drakkensteeds fly from danger whenever
rhey can, but if threatened . Ihey can bemore da nge rous than

a charging bu ll.
xtcsrdrakkensreedsarecome m ro live simple lives, moving

from a nt' locanon to ano ther 10 graze. Comperu ion for males

with in a herd is usua lly fierce and viole nt. freque ntly leavi ng
potenti al male suitor's dead or mortally wou nde d. Female
d rakkens reeds are equ ally fie rce in thei r choice of mates.
sorne umes jo ining in a fight for dominance to assis t the male
th at they consider fhl' worthiest.

Envi ron me n t: Drakkcn steed s typ ically live in secluded
areas , far from civili7-afion of any kind. One of their favored
homes is a forgot ten garden or fores t, an urea of untamed

wil derness th at has passed beyond th e memories of1110,!aI5.

A very few dr akkenstccds will live nea r dr uid circles, but
only if th ose circles art' isolated from the rest of the world.

Typica l Phys ic al Ch ar acrer ts t ics: Drakkenstecds are
huge by anima l stan da rds, combining the size and shape of
a wa rho rse wuh the wingspan of a d ragon. Drakkensteeds
stand taller rhan most humans and have a wingspan of
roughly 15 fee t. allowi ng th em to fly with ease. They also
possess a long. dragonllke 13i1 that they use in self-defense
and to bala nce rhetr large bodies during fligh t. This n il is
Iypically 5 10 7 fl'("t long, though it usually remains curled
around the drakkensteed's hindquar ters when nOI in use.

DRAKKENSTEEDS AS MOUNTS
Like ho rses, drakkcnstceds can be used as mounrs. Finling
and domesncanng a drak kens teed is no easy task, mOSI are 100

fngb rened by humanoids 10 allow a character 10 come dose.

Any PC approaching a drakkensreed must succeed on both a
Hide check and a :'0010\'1'Silently check to avoid de tecticn. If

the d tnk kcnsteed detec ts fhe cha rac ter, it flees trn medtarelv.
If rhe cha racte r manages 10 appro ach wi thin 30 fee t, she can
then a[lemp t a DC 25 Han dle An imalcheck 10 convince the
drakkensreed 10 allo w her 10 co me close enough. Paladi ns

who haw dr akkensrced mounts need nor make these checks
on lIll'i r own mou rns.

Cap tured and domesncared drakkensreeds are ex tremely
rare:a trained young specimen can COSt up 10 l 5.000 gpoThe
few trainers who can lame such a beast usually charge around
3,000 gp for their se rvices.
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HUIT Zll CR 1/3
Always N Tiny an imal (d ragonblood)
Inil +2; Sense s low-hght vision, Listen +0. Spot +2

AC 17, tou ch 14, Ilat-footed 15
(+2 size, +2 Dex. +3 na tural]

hp 4 (1 HO)
Fort +2, Ref +4, Will +0

Speed 10 fl. (2 squares), ny 60 ft. (average)
Melee bite +4 (ld3 - 3) and

talons - 1 (l d2-3)
Space 2- 1/2 It.: Reach 2-1/2 fl.
Base Atk +0; Grp - 11
Atk Options distract

Abili t ies 5t r 5. Dex 15, Con 10, Int 2, Wis 11. eha 8
Feats Hover , Weapon FinesseS
Skills Hide +10, Liste n ..0, Search ..0. Sleight of Hand '" .. 6.

Spot +2
'" Huitzils have a +4 racial bo nus on Search and Sleight of

Hand check s.

pt st ract (Ex) Hu itzils are ade pt at making lots of nois e and
gelling in the way, and when their nests are threaten ed .
they often fly at a predator's head in an atte mpt to
distr act il. As a standard acncn, a huitzil can make a
melee touch attack with a +4 attack bonus againsl a
creatu re whose space It shares. If successful. that target
takes a -2 penalty on attack rolls for 1 round.

lI uilzils are small, mischievous drakken de scended fro m
the anc ien t coupling of dragons and birds. Possessing the
cunosuy and love for treasure found in both dragons and
crows, they frequently cause minor (rouble for travelers in
their domains and are considered little more than an annoy

mcc by those they bother.



STRATEG IES
AND TACTICS

Hutrztls arecurious animals that prefer obser
vation to combat. Easilydtsrracred and insatiably
nosy, Imitzi ls oflen wander in to civ ilized areas
TO irwesngare and lay claim 10any small object leil
unanended. Likeother birds,huitzils fleeifpursued
by humans or other larger animals, but most return
£0 their exploration once they believe it is safe ro do
so. Small flocks of huitzils have been known to do
slight structural damage when panicked or scared.
but for the mOST part. they simplysit back and watch.
If directly attacked, a huirzil makes every atte mpt
to flee to saferv,only lashing OUT with its talons as a
means to dissuade pursuit. In the rarecasesofhuirzil
attacks. most victims are found to have provoked or
antagonized the creature in some way.

SAMPLE ENCOUNTER
Huirztls prefer to Stay far away from conflict while
still gemng a good glimpse of any valuables left
unattended.

The Great H u itzil Caper (EL 2):A tr io ofhuimls
work rogerher to steal a shiny bauble from any trav
elers foolish enough to set up camp within their
terri tory.Two huunls arrack a rent ororher stat ionary
object (such as a wagon or crate), squawking loudly
and thrash ing about 10 draw rhe atte ntion of camp
members. When the travelers move to investigate, a
third huiml dashes in and whisks away a trin ket or
shi ny object. and th en all th ree flee to safety to ogle
th eir new prize.

ECOLOGY
Like other dra kken, huitzrls have draconic blood that
has beendiluted to the point where they are merely normal

HUITZ IL LO RE
Characters with ranks in Knowledge (nature) can learn more
about huitzils. When a character makes a skill check, the follow
ing lore is revealed, including the information from lower DCs.

Knowledge (nature)
DC Result
11 Huitzils are flyinganimals with dracon ic blood far back

in their ancestry, capable of amaz ing feats of flight.
16 Huitzils are notoriously curious and have a pench an t

for theft, making it a bad idea to leave objects un
attended when huitzil are known to be nearby.

21 Domest icated huitzils can be trained to take advantage
of their love of shiny trinkets and are often kept by
thieves that use the animals to retr ieve hard-to-reach
items.

26 Some wizards use huitzils as familiars, relying on the
creatures' quickness to deliver touch spells.

animals with dr aconic features, No orher drakken
more closely resembles a dragon th an the huitzrl,
which scholars believe resulted from the pairi ng ofa
bat or bird with an ancient dragon. Huitztls are mostly harm
less, ifa bit an noying for lazy travelers who do not keep a neat
camp, as their in satiable curiosity usua lly leads to the theft of
anything left unattended . Like raccoons and crows , they favor
shiny objec ts that can be carried off wuh ease. Additionally,
huitzil males try to steal such items 10 prow their wor thiness
as males , esrabhsbmg alpha sta tus by bringing back bigger
and better treasu res. Afrer a successful theft, a male huuztl
usually stands atop irs prize and squaw ks loud ly, flappi ng it s
wings [0 attract potential mares to see the objec t.

Huirzils are social creatures that travel in flocks ofup wane
hundred. Powerful and maneuverable fliers , rhev typically
subsist on fruits that grow high in raIl t rees OT,on occasion,



insects thar lin' within rreerops. Though not a primary
source of mnruton. many huuzrls seem 10 favor bUllt'r ll ies
and rnjoy lh,' gam,' of hun ling the brighdy colored insects.

Some huirztls haw been domest icated and make loyal.ifm is
chievous, IWI S. Unfon unarelv. their penchunrfor scavengi ng
mea ns rhar rhev usuallyare employed and trained by thieves
to aCIas uccornphces.

En viro nment: Hut rzils live in dark. quie rplaces and prefer
na tural caves near wan-t . Particularly covered are caverns thar
exist behind waterfalls or lie deep in rhe woods. Hui tzi ls
do nOI mind traveling a short distance for sustenance but

seem 10 ncsr in location s wh ere food. water, and safery are
all dose at hand. Domesticated huuzils cannot becaged for
long wuhour becomi ng miserabl.. (and destructive), so) most

keep nests or rooks atop rhe houses of their owners and Ily
fre e un less called.

Typica l Phys ical Ch aracrertsr ics: Huirzils are usually
about 2 feel long from horned snout to tail, with a wingspan
of roughly 4 feel . They have sbc n. stubby hind legs and
underdeveloped fore limbs, caus ing them to waddle along

rhe ground awkwardly, In l1ighl, a huirzil can hover in place
indefinitely by l1apping Its leathery wings, though most seem
10 fly in lazy circles if required 10 slay in one place.

HUITZlL AS FAMILIARS
Wi zards and sorce rers capable of summo n ing hu itzils can
USl' them as famil iars. No specia l feat or spe ll is required to

bond a hu ilzil as a fam il iar, and par tic ula rly mischievou s

spellcas rers [requcnrly USt' the creatures as an outlet for their
own trtckcrv, A huitzt l behaves as a no rmal fa amlliar and
grams its maste r a +3 bonus on Sleig ht of H and checks wh en
the master and familiar are wi thin t mi le of each other,

"For uvo LI'I)'S lIll' 111II1J: Inl(k,'d us, Iln'a "r"lllwlg l'urHIII CI't'II
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PH YNXKIN CR 1
Always N Medium animal (dragonblood)
Inil +5; Senses low·I'ght Vision; l isten +0, Spot +0

AC ll. touch 11. flat ·footed 12
(+1 D~x , +2 natural)

hp 6 (l HD)
Fort +4, Ref +3, Will +0; +2 on saves aga ins t spe lls

Speed 40 fl. (8 squares), climb 20 ft.
Melee bile +2 (1d6+2j and

2 claws - 3 each (ld4+1)
Space 5 n.; Reach 5 ft.
Base Atle +0: e rp +2
Atk Option s pounce

Abilities Sir 14, Dex lJ, Con 14. lnt2 , Wis 8, Cba 8
Peats Improved Initiative
Sleills Climb +8, Hide +3. Listen +0, Move Silent ly +4,

Spot +0

Pounce (Ex) when a phynxkin makes a charge, it can follow
with a full attack.

Phynxkin are sleek. predatory drakken that mow with the
grace of hullfing cars. Th ough dangerous in rho" wild, some
dornesricared phv nxktn serve as loyal co mpanio ns 10 those
Willing to rrarn rhem .

STRATEGIES AND TACTICS
~ lost phvnxktn use Hide and Move Silenlly to sneak up on
an opponent before making an attack. If one has sufficient ly
scoureda foeand can predict irs path (such as with advenrur
en following a well-worn trailthrough a forest), the ph ynxkin
often cli mbs 10 higher ground and leaps down , using its
po unce abi lit}' to St'l a full at tack along with irs movement.
ln groups, phynxktn an' high ly mobile and enjoy switch
ing fargl't s in Ih l , middleof a figh!.They use their speed ro

charge an opponent , pounce. anti then in subsequent rou nds
disengoge ro fll'l' JIltI nttack another target , wh ile us allies
connnuc to attack the first urger, Flghtmg a pack ofphynxktn
can be wry dangerous, because lhey mo ve so quickly rha r il
is oflen difficult ro continue sustained at tacks against rhe
same one each round.

PHYN XKIN LORE
Characters with ranks in Knowledge (nature) can learn more
about phynxkin. When a cha racte r makes a skill check , the fol
lowing lore is revealed , including the informat ion from lower
DCs.

Knowled ge (nature)
DC Result
11 Phynxlein are predatory animals of ancient draconic

anc~stry with a passing physical resemblance to
dragons,

16 Phynxkin are packanimals that hide the ir young far from
where they hunt . A lone phyn~kin is rarely seen, ind
more often is just a dIstrac tion to herd pre y into lhe
lrap of a larger hunting group.

21 Phynxlein are adept hunters and can attacle with both
claws and teeth, ~ven when charging at full speed. They
ane also surprisingly resistanllO magiC.

26 Phyn~kin possess dra conic blood and sometimes grow
to un usual size in the pr~sence of dragons or draconic
magiC.



SAMPLE
ENCOUNTER

Phynx ki n are wild hunters that rare ly venture d ose enough
to civilization to pose a th reat. However, travelers in untamed
regions of the world, particularly forests and jungles , should
be war y of phynx kin attacks.

H u n t in g Par ty (EL 3):Three phy nx kin att emp t to bri ng
down larger pre y in orde r [0 feed the weaker and younger
members of thei r pack, hunting unpre pared travelers through
the dense fores t. Two of the phynxki n lie in wa it by the side

of the mil. hidden from sight, while a th ird perches in a tree.
When un suspecting travelers pass by, the phynxki n in the
tree leaps down on th e rearmost lu ger, while the other two
assault the front of the group, pinni ng the victims in the

midd le.

ECOLOGY
Phynxkm are the dts tant descendant s of ancient unions

between dr agon s and great jungle cars. Tbough all super
natural rraces of their draconic ancestry were bred our of
them long ago. ph ynxkin srill physically resemble dragons
but show more of their ani mal heritage.Th ey prefer 10 live in
forests and ju ng les. places that teem wuh good hu nting and
allow them to hide from their prey before pouncing. Some
ph ynxkin bury themselves in the ground while hunnng
so light won't sh ine off their scales and alert potential pre y,
though most prefer the darkness of a thick forest can op y or
jungle overgrowth.

As pack animals. ph ynxkin live in small groups of fifteen
10 twenty, wit h an asso rted mix of males. [em ales, and cubs.
They r-est in secluded areas thar are wel l hidden from snoop
ing creatures, allowing their hu nt ers to go out and retrieve

food without having to worry about defe nding their young.
Most hun ters en countered in the wild are widely separated
from the pcck. Imelligem for animals. phvnxkin are capable
otlong-term mem ory and sometimes end a particular hunt

10 tend to thei r pack. resum ing the ch ase weeks or months

later when the time is rtght.
Environment: Phvnxkm prefer forests and jungles- the

thicker th e overgrowth. rhe bener. They ope rate well
in hot. cold. and tempe rate environ ment s but stay

clea r of deserts, badl ands. and tundra, where they

have few places 10 hide. Some pack s of phvnxkm
prefer grasslands where wheal and other gold
colored grains grow rall, allowi ng their hunters
to bunke r down and blend in while pursuing

prey.
Typ ical Physical Characteristics : Phvnxkin

sta nd roughly 3 feel rail and extend about 5 feet
fro m sno ut to rear. They have th ick, stout legs and

sha rp, curved claws th ai allow them to climb trees by
digging into th e bark and pulling themselves up. Most

phvnxkin weigh approximately tOOpounds during adult
hood. thou gh particularly po werful spe cimens have been
k nown to weigh up to twi ce thai . Female and male ph ynxki n
are indi sringuishable from one an other.

DIRE PHYNXKIN
A dire phynxkin is the result of a rare but natural evolution .
These creatures appear only in places where interaction
between humans and dragon s is com mon. The y usually bond
close ly with humanoids. a habi t , hal some scholars att ribute

to genetic mem ory of th eir draconic ancestry.

DI RE P HYNXKIN CR 4
Always N Large animal (drago nblood)
Init +7; Sense s low-light vision. Listen +2, Spot +2

AC 16, touch 12, flat-foo ted 13; Dodge, Mobility
(- 1 size, +3 Dex, +4 natural )

hp Sl (6 HD)
Fort +9. Ref +8, will +4; +4 on saves against spells

Speed SO ft. (10 squares), climb 30 ft.
Melee bite +9 (ld8+6) and

2 claws +4 each (l d6+3)
Space 10 ft.; Reach S ft.
Base Atk +4; Crp +14
AtkOpt ions pou nce

Abilities Str 23, Dex 16, Can 19, Int 2, Wis 14, Cha 12
Feats Dodge. Improved Init iat ive, Mobility
SkillsClimb +14. Hide +3, Intimidate +3. listen +2, Move

Silent ly +S, Spot.,.2

Pounce (Ex) When a dire phYl'1lkin makes a cha rge. it can
follow with a full attack.



To increase rhe size and power of her forces more swiftly,
Tlamarcausesred dragons and half-dragons ofred descenr ro
bear rcdspawnberserker children. Asingle egg can hold three
or four young. Newbor n redspawn berserkers have a voracious
appenre, and with suffictenr food, they grow to adu lt size in
JUSI a year, regardless of their size at birth or th e size of their
mother, Their hunting impacts the local ecology significamly
unless a stock of living bei ngs is provided for rhe m.

Environment: Red spawn berserkers live in whatever

landscape they were born into, usually the fiery peaks that
red dragons oflen inhabit.

Typical Physical Character is t ics: Redspawn berserkers
stand 9 10 10 fcer nll end weigh 650 ro zoopounds . They lack
ge nder anJ have no means to procreate.

Newbo rn red spawn berserkers mature quickly, ensu ring
that they don't impose [00 long upo n their often fickle and
wrathful mothers. Full grown berserkers are exiled from thei r

homes, but the y usually remain close by, acting as gu ards
and SCOUlS. When Tiamat has something mort' specific in

ECOLOGY

SOCI ETY

AC 20, touch 9, Ilar-focted 20
(- 1 size, +2 armor, +1 s hield , +8 natural)

hp 105 (10 HDI
Imm une fear, fire, paralys is, steep
Fort ...11 , Ref +7, Will ...8
Weakness vulnerability to cold

Abilities 5tr 21, De. 10, Con 23,lnt8 . Wis 12, Cbe 7
Fea ts Cleave, Great Fortitude. Improved Initiative, Power

Anack
Skills Balance +5. Jump +12, listen ...2, Spot +2, Tumble +18
Posse ssio ns mo rningstar, lealher armor, ligh t bone s hield

Vulnerability to Cold (b ) A redspawn ber serker takes 1.1 /2 x
normal damage from cold attacks.

Berserk Attacks (Ex) A redspawn berserker can't he lp but be
enraged at the last person who dealt it damage. II deals
2d6 extra poin ts of damage with its melee att acks when it
hits the foe who last damaged it with a melee att ack in
the previous round If no enemy damaged the redspawn
berserker With a melee attack since before its last tu-n.
th is extra damage doesn 't apply.

REDSPAWN B ERSERKER CR 8
Always CE Large monstrous humanoid
Inil +4; Senses darkvision 60 It., Listen +2, SPOI ...2
Languages Draco nic

Speed 40 ft . (8 squares)
Melee morningstar .15/+10 (2d6+5) and

brte+10 (ld8+2)
speee 10 ft.; Reach 10 ft.
Base Atll +10; Grp +19
AlII Options berserk at tacks +2d6, Cleave, Power Attack

Tiamarcreated her spawn for many purposes, and redspawn
berserkers exist purdy to destroy, Bruti sh and fearle ss, they
thunder sWiflly across the batrlcficld10 come to gr ips wirh
foes and rend them to pieces .

t\ Jr'lgoullkc lumrMlol<llll(' .1:r of'lIl ogref/(W~ rc,I·~(,II(d '1IlI Id ,' j

.H rl rO<lr~ '1I1',1r,lI"\1 dwl1nl!!'"

SAMPLE ENCOUNTER
Despite the ir innatdy cbaonc natures, redspawn
berserkers unfailingly behave as Tiam at or he r reprt'·
senranve dem and s.

Air Assault (El U): Tiamar has set two red

sp3wn berserkers and two juvenile red dragons
10 dest roy or delay the player cha racters. The
dragons carr y the berserkers imo battle,
dropping them from their claws 10 land
amid [he enemy.As the berserkers occupy
rhe Pes in melee. the dragons breathe fire
on tho' bat t le.

STRATEG IES ANDTACTICS
A redspawn berserker charges into melee to bring itself
close ro as many foes as possible, It focuses irs m acks on
whatever foe lasewou nded it. crushi ng and slash ing
rhc t'nl'my with its morn ingsrar and hire attacks.



Speed SOft. (10 squares)
Me lee bite +27 (3d6..10f19-20) and

ta il ...21 (2d6+5)
Space 15 ft.: Reach 10 ft .
BaseAtk ..18; Crp +36
Atk Opt ions Combit Reflexes. Power Att i Ck
Special Act ion s devour s pell
Spe ll-like Abilities (Cl 18th):

At will-dettel magi,

Spellearers are rhe result of draconic tampenng with rhe basic
elements of magic and life, creatures born and bred 10 con
sume magic and those who wield if. Phrsicall)' resembling an
armored d inosau r bu t possessing the mr elltge nce and racial
benefits of d ragons. spellearers are dangerous outcasts th at
struggle wuh their own nature in an altempl to stev alive.

AC 31, touch 10, nat-footed 29
(- 2 s ize , +2 01.'_ . +21 natural)

hp 225 (18 HO)
SR 22
Immu ne sle ep, parilysis
Fort - 17. Ref ...13. Will +10

Devour Spe ll [Su] Any time a charact er cast s a spell on a
spelleater and does not ove rco me its spe ll res istance . the
spelleater co nve rts that spell en ergy into a boost for its
own natural ab-hnes. When a spelleaters spell resis tance
blocks an inco min g spell, the cre ature selects and ga ins
on e of the following benefits , which last s for a number of
rounds equal to th e level of the spell. Mult iple
app licat ions of the same benefit do not stack: instead , if
the spelleater chooses the same benefit again befor e th e
first dura tion has elapsed, use the longer of the two
durations.
Combat BoosI: The spelleate r gains a +2 bonus on its
me lee attack rolls and damage rolls.
Damage Redu rt ion: The spelleater gains DR 51
adamantine .
fan Healing: The sp eneater gains fast healing 10.
Magic Dampening: The sceneere- gen e rates a magic.
dampening field, causing all sp ellcasters within 60 fee t to
take a - 2 penalty to the ir caster leve l.

Abilities Su 31. De_ 14. Can 22. Int12 , Wis 8, Chi 10
Fea ts Combat Re ne _es , Imp roved Cnt iul (bite) , Improved

Initiative. Im proved Nat ural Att ack (b ite). Powe r Attack,
Weapo n Focus (bite)

Skills Balance ..10. Bluff -+ 6. Con ce ntrat ion ...16, Diplomacy
-4. Hand le Animal ..6 . Hide -+12. Intimidate 16.
Knowledge (arCini) ..7. Knowledge (history) 6. u sre n
.,.13. Move Silently +10. Ride ...4. Sea rch ..13, Sense Mot ive
"'9. Spel lcraft ..11 . Spot ...13. Survival +7

Advancement see text

STRATEGIES AND TACTICS
Spellearers lend 10 attack spellcas ters firsl. frying to goad
rhe-n into using their spells quicklv, The creatures take fu ll
advantage of their power to demur spells. going after casters
in order 10 give themselves increased abihnes early in the
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Knowled ge (na tu re)
DC Resu lt
18 Redspawn berserkers are rarely encountered monstrous

humanoids.
21 Redspawn berserkers are furless fi ghte rs immune to

fire. par.JIlysis. a nd sleep.
28 Redspawn berserkers often focus the ir attach on the

last per<>on to wound them in melee . The ir attacks
aga inst such creatures are particularly potent.

32 Redspawn berserkers are born 10 red dragons a nd red
half·d ragons.

min d for her spawn, they instinctuallv travel to and gather
befo re he r chos en leader in rhe region . which is often an
aspect of the deny,

REDSPAWN BERSERKER LORE
Cha racters with ranks in Knowledge (a rca na). Knowledge
[natu re}. or Knowledge (religio n) ca n learn more about red
sp awn berse rkers. When a ch aracte r makes a skill check, the
following lo re is revealed. including the inform ation from
lower DCs.

Knowledge (religio n)
DC Resul t
18 Redspawn berserkers are so me ofTiamat's spawn.
23 Redspawn ber se rkers worship Tiama t as their de ityand

serve ,n her armies .
28 Redspawn berserkers are born to red dragons and red

half-dragons.

Knowledge (OI fCilnal
DC Result
10 Descendants of a dragon aren 't always of the dragon

type .

REDS PAWN BERSERKERS WITH
CLASS LEVELS

Redspawn berserkers' favored class is barbar ian , although
some become fighters.

TYPICAL TREASURE
Rcdspawu berserkers carry lit til' gear and even less treasure.
Ther travel light to maintain their speed. and the)' exist
only to kill and ear the foe~ ofTtarnar.At rnosr. a redspawn
berserker might have half stand ard treasure .



crs were des troyed by Iheir dragon masters,but some survived

and went in ro hiding.
Spellearcrsare intvlligenrcreaturesof the dragon rype thai

live in pocket communities far from the res t of th e world.
In side them burns a hunger to devour arca ne spe llcasters.
J desire thJt thl'}' somcnmes barely keep at bay. Spelleaters
hide from dragons and humanoid civilizations, fe ari ng nOI
only rhal rhcy wtl l be hunted and destroyed but also that an
exposure to magical energies mig hl stoke the fires of their
hatred for spellcasrers. They're smarr enough 10 avoid sima
lions IhJI might invite armed respons...

Spellenre rs live in small family groups of6 10 to creatures,

wirhcom mu nal maresand share d child -rearing dunes. ~tOSt
family groups produce young in consistent generations:
entire broods hatch within a few weeks ofone another, Upon
reach ing manmry,spellearers venture OUt 10find oth..r young
members oftheir race. forming rhctr own family groups. They
are highly prcrecnve of their families and quick to lash out
at any threats.

Enviro n men t : Spellearers prefer 10 live in cool. moist
environments, preferably forests and grasslands on the edges
of froslft.. 11 areas. They love natural caves on froze n tundra.
wh ich remain cool but alsoprotect rh..m from snow or ice on
the outsuh-. Spelleau-rs can su rv ive in almost any environ 
mem. though they become highly agua red and hostile in ho t,
arid locales.Ifexposed todesen cl ima tes for long pe riods of
lime, spelleaters become almost besrlaland seek 10retu rn to

a mort" co mfor table localion wu h all haste.
Typt r nl Physical c haracte ris tics: Spelleaters are massive

beasts, roughly as large as some young adu lt dragons and
weighing almost twice as much. The-ir [h ick . bony ar mor is
snug to rlu-irbod ies, fitt ing together in overlappin g plates.
Female spelleerers hJW armo r wi th smoother cu rves and
Ilowt ng co nnections, whereas male spe lleaeers haw armor
plates wit h abrupt nnglcs and inrcrlocking edges.

SOCIETY
Spclle .uers haw no overarchmg socie ty and live in

small famil y groups. Extr emely xenophobic,
they rend to h.. highly pro·

h'etiw of their families
and will fighl even olht' r
spelleate rs thJI encroac h

upon rheir homes_ Spell...a
[<,rs considt' r rh emse lvt"s

dragons tthough most Ifllt'

dragons do nor) Jnd have inht' r
ited somt' of (he soci<,TaI rrairs of

IhdrcrealOrs. ~Ios t spellearers belil"vt."
Ih t'm~e1ves 10 be superior 10 olher
crl";Itures-somt" feel rh is exlt'nds

t""en 10 dragon'-3nd

figh t. O nce Ihl' spelleau-r has absorb..d several Sp t' ))5 and
enhanced its own capabilules. it goes after other crearures.
taking down rhe biggest th reats firs! and then moving to

weaker foes. Additionally, if a foe reveals itselfas a spellcas rer
in the spellcatcr'spresence. the spellea ter immediately attacks
rharcreature-.Allof rhc spelleater'snatura l insnncrs demand
th:u il dispense with caners first. driving its combat recncs
above all else.

\'('hen fac('J wuh mulnplc spellcasrers. a spellcarcr mes
rc single out the most powerful «he one rhar appears to be
capable of dealing the most damage) and attack that urger
first. This destre to eliminate spellcasters is so strong that the
creature occasionally ignores larger threats from nor.casr
ing opponents in order to continue assaulting a spellcasrer.
wh..n clearly outmatched. a spelleater rrtes to fornfy .rself
with as many devoured spells as possible before fleeing 10

plan another arrack.

ECOLOGY
Spell..ate rs were crea r..d long ago by ancient dragon spel lcast
ers JSJ responSl' 10 th e rise of humanoid wizards throughou t
the world. Ft'aring rhat [11('5e new, lesser spel lcasters might
somehow drain Ihl' worldof magic, [h t' ancien t dr agons engt

neered spellcarcrs to hunt down and kill wiza rds, sorcerers.
and other Wit'TS of arcane magic.
Once tur ned loose, [ht, ...~-_..,.-.........-~-..,...
spelle-aters provrd to
be far morr po\\"t'fful
thJ n Ihe dr:lgons
had imJgim"d and
bt'<:JrnealhrNI
t'vt'n 10 Iht'm.
~losl spellt'a[-

SAMPLE ENCOUNTER
Spelleaters an' compelledro target spellcasrersabove allelse
and seek to d..stroy rhem whenever possible. regardless of
the circumstances.

Bull in a China Shop (EL H ): A spu rned wizard seeks

revenge on his former assoc iates. striking a ba rgain with
a malevolent spellearer to settle an old score. \'(!hile many
adventu ri ng spellcasters roam the cuv.the wizard turns the
spelleater IlKlsc in a busy town square. hoping that il will
find and slJy some of h is former colleagues. Tht' c reatu re

starts charging through the crowded STreeIS, boosting irs
own abilitil's when spellcasrers come to [he city's defense.



SPELLEATER LORE
Characte rs with ranks in Knowledge (arcana) can learn more
about spelleaters. When a character makes a skill check, the
following lore is revealed, including the information from
lower Des.

Knowledge (arcana)
DC Result
24 Spelleaters are rare draconic creatu res that date back

to the dawn of civilization .
29 Spelteat ers favor attacking spellcasrers and pose a

majo r thre at to wizard s and sorcere rs .
34 Spelleaters ca n cons ume the magical energy of sp ells

used agains t them, converting the spells into fuel to
boost their own natural abilit ies.

th us th ere is a great deal of com pet ition among spelle aters

for dominance.

TYPICAL TREASURE
Unlike true dragons, spellearers do n OI hoard treasure or
wealth. Store highly prized are magic items th at they ca n
slowly devour 10 sate their hunger. Th ey often keep a stas h
of magic items for emergencies, such as when Ihey are nearly
consumed by the desire 10 destroy and devour casters. Hope
fu lly, the enchanted objec ts will see them through until th ey

can regain their composure.

ADVANCED SPELLEATE RS
Spellearers ofup to 22 H it Dice are Huge, while th e few that

grow to 23 to 30 Hit Dice are Gargantuan. Creatures of tha t
size result only when a spellcarer full y gives in to hu nger,
gorgin g itsel f on spellca srers and magi c. Fortunately, mo st

spellcarers man age to rest rain themselves.

SPELLEAT ERS IN EB ERRON
Like most other dragons in Ebcrr on ,spellearers are extremely
rare and rrv to stay out of the affairs of huma noids. Scholars
believe tha t dragons created spel learers during the Age of
Demons, send ing them to hunt dow n and des troy infernal
spellcae rers encroach ing upon the land. \'(.'hen th at era ended,

most spellea rers sen led on Argonessen or fled to the icy lands
to rhe northwest of th e Demon Wastes.

SPELLEATERS IN FAERON
A very small number of spelleaters exis t in Faeru n: most of
th em were hunted ne arly 10 extincti on long ago. The few
rem ain ing f"m ily groups live in secl usion north ofthe Spi ne
of the World in lcewind Dale, h iding in order ro avcid bei ng

completely era dica ted by fearful wiza rds.

T
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TWILICHT GU ARDIAN
Always N l arge plant (dragon blood)
Init +2: Senses low-light vision, Li sten +2, Spot +2

AC 19, touch 11, flat·footed 17
(-1 size, +2 Dex, +8 natu ral)

hp 76 (8 HD); DR lOjmagic
SR 16
Immune plant immuni ties (M M 311)
Fort ..11 , Ref +4, Will +1

Speed 50 ft. (10 squares)
Melee 2 claws +12 (ld6+7) and

tail ...7 (2d6+3 plus poison)
Space 10 ft.: Reach 5 ft.
BaseAt k +6: Crp ...17
Atk Options Combat Reflexes
Spell.Like Abilities (CL8th):

At will-transport via plant s

Abilities SIr 25, Dex 14, Con 20. lnt 1, Wis 8, Cha 6
Feats Combat Reflexes, Improved Natura l Anack (tail), Run
s kills Climb +9. listen +2, Sea rch - 1, Spot +2
Advanceme nt see text

Poison (Ex) Injury, Fortitude DC 19, initial and secondary
damage 1d4 Con. The save DC is Ccnstitunon-based.

Twi light guardia ns are physical m anifestation s ofthe spiri ts
of dragon s tlm have become on e with the lan d. w hen a

dragon chooses to become a perpet ual warden of a particu lar
area (usually around its ho me), it blends with the land and dis
appears. Soo n afte r, one or mo re twi light guard ians eme rge,
ihetrbodies forming from the environmenr. Though possess
ing only a rudiment ary sens e of the d ragon spirits rhar create
them. twilighr gua rdi ans are tough creatures constructed

from the earth and capable of defendin g their chosen lands
against those who wou ld encr oach upon it.

STRATEGIES AND TACTICS
Twilig ht gua rd ians are almost mi ndless and have little capac
itv for tac t ics. As crea tu res built of the land itself [hey can
travel nearly Instanrane ous lv between two iocancns by melt
inginto the ground an d the n ernergmg some d istance away.

They often usc rhcir abi lity to fnms/lorll'ill "Illllls to th row
their qua rry in to disarray; a twil ight guardia n migbt engage
a foe in one round only to transport across rhe ban lefield
and mack ano ther tnrger the following rou nd.The creatures



exploit thei r mobili ty 10 take on enemies that have spread
out to avoid gelling trapped or cornered.

SAMPLE ENCOUNTER
Twilight guardians are d riven by their d raconic creators'
desire 10pro tect the lands rhev inhabit.

Guard ia n P3t roi lEL 9): Two rwiltghr gua rdia ns parol a
lake whe re a great wy rm green d ragon bec ame a sentinel of
rhe land rather rhan pass on from the world. Tht' gua rdians
arrack any creatures not native to rhe area on sight. \'{' hilt'
one occu pies a single target (usually the strongest or most
heavtly ar mored opponent), the other uses ITllllsJ'tlrt I'hl plants
to kee p the rest of the Imrud...rs busy, givin g its co mpanio n
ti me ro fell the roughest foe .

Twrltght guardians ex ist only in areas where a dragon h as
assumed guardianshipover the land ar the end of irs life.They
do nOI reproduce. mare, or grow at tached 100ne aneth ...r. ln
fact. twilight guardia ns care about others oftheir ki nd only
in rhe sense that rhe less of one weakens the remaincer of
th... group. Un less killed. twilight guardians hvc tnde finuelv,
rebu ild ing rbemsclves from fres h marter each time they
Irutl>l",r l l,j'l plu 'l11. havi ng no conc...pt of morraluv or rime.
S early mindless automatons,their habits are driven solelyby
their need 10protecr rhcir homes from encroach men t.

Envi rc n rnem: Twilight guardians Iive pr imar ily in arras
with readil y available vegeranon from which they can be
formed. They are mos t often found in verdan t arr as such as
fores ts. jungles. and swamps, where plant life is abunda nt
and they can traw l quickly and freely. Bur even deser ts.
badla nds, and tu ndra often have enough plant s to SUPlX'rt
their creation , In fact, they can live in any environ ment in
which a dragon has assumed guardianship, though if removed

TWILIGHT GUARDIAN LORE
Char acter s with ranks in Knowledge (nature) can learn more
about twilight guardians. When a char acter makes a skill cr eek.
the following lore is revealed. including the information from
lower DCs.

Knowledge (nature)
DC Result
17 Strange creatures resembling dragons made of wood

and dirt roam ou tlying forests and jungles. never seen
near civilization but always hostile to intru de rs.

22 Twilight gu;udians are plant creatures (reveal all traits
of the plant type). They appear only in area s that fer
merly had a great drag on presence.

27 Twilight gu.lrdians are the physical manifestation ofthe
spirits of ancient dragons that were bound to the land
upon their pass ing from the world. Twilight guardia ns
are composed entirely of the land they defend.

32 TWilight guard,ans can travel between two locano ns by
transport Ilia plonfl, ma king them incredibly dangerous
to even large groups.

from th eir normal lan dscape, they wi ther and die with in a
week.

Typicnl Physl ca l Ch aract eristic s: A rwillghr guardia n's
uppearnncc depends ht':1Vily on rhe area in whic h it is created.
th ose from forests are composed of bark, bra nches. vines. and
grass, wh ile those from badlan ds and scrublands appea r to be
made ofwiry bushes, red clay, or cactus.Twilight guardians vary
gn' ally in form and always have physical characrerisrics similar
to those of plant s native to the areas in which they live.

ADVANCED TWILIGHT GUARDIANS
Twilight gua rdian s of up to 14Hit Dice are Large ,wh ile those
that grow ((1 1S to 20 H it Dice are Huge.Typica lly. H uge twi

hgh r gu ard ians exist only in lands where the former dragon
had levels in the druid class or ather strong ties to na ture.

TWILIGHT GUARDIANS IN EBERRON
Twthghr guardians are almost never seen ou tside Argoncs sen.

where they are almost as common as dragons. On occasion,
twilight gua rdians on Argonessen belonging [0 tWOdiffe rent
dragon spiri ts will war wu h one another, a bit ofbehavior
held over from their d raconic origins .



TWILIGHT GUARDIANS IN FAERUN
TWilight guardians can appear almost anywhere in Facru n,
though lhc.>y are mo st commonly seen in the less populated
areas of the world. Many have bern sported in the High
Forest and throughout rhe Savage Frontier, wh ile orhe rs
live in the jungles of the Chiha n Peninsula and the forests
of Ccrmamhor.
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VEl ROC CR 12
Always CN large dragon
Init ..3; Sen ses darkvision 50 ft., low-light vision (4 x

human); Listen ...12, Spot +8
Aura magic distortion 120 ft.
l anguages Common, Draconic. Elven

AC 25, touch 12. flat-footed 22; Dodge, Mob ility
(-1 s ize. ...3 Dex, ...13 natural)

hp 152 (15 HD); OR 10/magic
Immune sleep, paralysis
SR 21
Fort +13. Ref +13. Will ...12

Speed 30 ft. (5 squares), fly 60 fc. (goo d)
Melee 4 talons ...22/+17/ ...12/+7 (l d8+9)
Space 10 ft.: Reach 5 ft.
Base Atk +16: Grp +26
Atk Opti ons Flyby Attack, Snatch (up to Med ium target)
Specia l Actions spe ll hijack
Spell. l ike Abilities (Cl15th):

l /day- a l'l limagic field

Abilities Str 22, Dex 17, Con 16. Int 12, Wis 14, Cha 11
Feat s Dodge, Flyby Attack. Improved Natural Att ack (talo ns),

Mob ility, Snatch a (trea t as Huge creatu re), Weapon Focus
(talons)

Skills Balanc e +14. Concentration +13, Escap e Artist ...10,
Handle Anima l +8, Hide +10, Intimidate +12, Knowledge
(arcana) ..15. Knowledge (history) +7, Knowledge (nature)
...9, Knowledge (the planes) ...7, l isten ..12, Move Silently
...14, Ride ..6, Sense Motive +6, Spellcraft ...13, Spot +8.
Survrva! ..7. Use Rope ...4

Advance ment see text

Magic Distort ion Aura (SuJ Velrocs gene rate an au ra that
disrupts spells cast in range, caus ing the m to veer off
course OilS tho ugh deflecte d by an unseen milgical
disto rt ion. Whenever a spelkaster within the radius of
th is aura (120 feet) cast s a spe ll with a range other than
persona l or touch, the caster mus t succeed on a
Concentration check (DC 2S ... the spe ll's level) or the
spell is distorted by the vebec's aura . When th is happens.
the spell ins tead targets the creat ure nearest the cngmal

target. A spell can 't ta rget a creature beyond its normal
range. If no other creatur e is in range , the spell Simp ly
fails to have any effect.

Snatch (Exl Against Medium or smalle r crea tures. rake with
talons for l d8+9 per round .

Spe ll Hijack (SuJ A velrcc has the ability 10 send a sp ell
targeted at it back upon its cast er. When ever a spellcas ter
fails to overcome the vetrcc's spell res istance, the velrcc
can hijack the spell . On its next turn. the velrcc can use a
standard act ion to cast the hijacked spell as though it
"ere the or iginal caster. All spell variables . including
range. durat ion , and save DC function as though cast by
the original cas te r. though the vetroc rema ins the point of
origin of the spell .

Velrocs are dangero us. im pulsive dragons th at have evolved
from standard dra gons that made thei r homes in wil d magic

zones . Th ough no longer bou nd to these wild m agic lands.
velrocs sti ll reta in the unpredictable magic wielded by
their true dragon anc estors. Th e crea tu res can be inc redibly
destructive and are known to fly into firs of rage at th e slig ht
est offense. Their lege ndary tem pers make red dr agons seem
cam and pa tient by comparison.

ST RATEGIES AND TACT ICS
Velrccs are excep tionally acro banc fliers . and their co mba t
racncs locus on their mobil ity and th eir skill at reach in g

great spee ds in the air . Possessing no forelimbs like most
dragons. velrocs prefer 10 swoop down and grab opponents
off the gro und , using th eir Flyby Attack and Snatch fears to
grapple and carry off a vict im . {Velroc s are t reated as Huge
for rhe purpo se of the Snatch feat. allowing them to snatch
up crea tures of Mcdiurn or-smaller size.) Then they fly high
into th e air,e ith er dropping their prey and let ting gravity lake
care of th e rest. or dashing the crea ture against rocks or an
other hard surface. Velrocs rar ely engage in melee combat for
any leng th of time, ins tead swoopi ng in and out before their
quarry can mount a successful cou nterattac k, However, [hey

enjoy tau nt ing their vic t ims right up unt il th e end.

SAMPLE ENCOUNTER
Violem and predator y, velrccs are likely to st r ike out at an y
creature that dan's to cross their path.

Dangerous Cro ss in gs lEL 12): A vcl roc rest s arop a c1iff

side owrlouk ing a com monly t t:lvt."lt."d road through an open
grassland. \X'hen a ca ravan or othe r group of t ravelers passes
bel ow. it swo op s down and mes 10carry off a ho rse for foo d.
If faced wu h opposiricn. the velroc decides 10 pu ni sh th e
lesser beings for thei r defiance. It targets spellcasrers fi rst,
hoping 10 draw spe lls th at it can hijack and tum on rhe rest
of its opponents,occ asionally snatchi ng up ar mo red foes and
flin gi ng thorn far away.

ECOLOGY
Velrocs have inherited all of [he arrogance and legendary
anger of their drago n an cestors. Fiercely te rri torial, they
live SOlitary lives, comi ng toge ther on ly to male. Even then ,



the union is rarely pleasan t. FoI1owing their mating, the
two vel roes typically fight over the t'ggs they produce,
each wan ting to be the sole parent. By the tim e the
eggs fina lly hatch. one velroc has kill ed or dnve n
off the orhcr. Th(' victor provides food to the
young and reaches them how to hunt over the
course ofseveral weeks. After tha t. the paren t
usually abandons its offspring for fear that
they might try to kill the elder velroc for
dominance.

Upon reaching adul thood, most velrocs
strike OUt on their own and try to claim
as much territory as they can reasonably
defend. All orher creatures are potential
enemies, particularly rhose that are also
territorial Velrocs regard other sentient
beings as ltnle more than beasts, and
many sett lements have been destroyed by
a velroc seeking to seize more land. How
ever, there is one excepnon-c-velrocs will
not challenge true dragons over terruorv,
Rather, they seek to avoid dragons wi thin [heir domain fa

prevent co nflict.
Environment: V('lroesprefer mountainous environments

and open plains where they can spot prey and swoop down
on it eas ily. A velroc's hearing is berrer [han its eyeSight. so
rhey pre fer to hunt at daw n and dusk. using the ir low-light
vision and en hanced hearing to their advantage.•Most velrocs
nest in spacio us areas where mount ains or hills obscu re [he
sun during twilight hou rs, giving them a longer period of
time in which to hum.

Typica l Physical Cha racteristics: Most velrocs are about
the same size as juvenile or young adult dragons. StanJir,gat
fu ll heig ht on its haunche s, a velroc ranges from 10 to 14 feer
tall, with a wingspan of over IS feet fully extended. 11.('i1'
scales can be any color in the spenrum, though some velrocs

VEL ROC LORE
Characters with ranks in Knowledge (arcana) can learn
more about velrccs. When a cha racter makes a skill
check, the following lore is revealed, including the
information from lower DCs.

Knowledge (arcana)
DC Result
22 vet-oes are tall, two-legged creatures resembl ing

dragons thai hunt in open grass y areas , carrying off
small horses and people unlucky enou gh to travel at
dawn or dusk.

27 vetrccs are intelligent and often speak while swoop ing
down for the kill, taun ting victims before carrying the-n
off to be devoured,

32 vetrccs don't just resemble dragons-they are dragons
(reveal all trilits ofthe dragon type) and are part icularly
violent and vicious preda tors.

37 vetrccs have special powers to alter the way magic
works around them, giving them the ability 10 attack
even the most well.prepared spellcasters.

Vdroc

have monied pattern s that give their scales the appearance of
oi l [louring on water.

SOCIETY
vclrocs have no real socie ty due to their highly rer rtrorial
natu re. Males and females are' equa lly powerful, and gender
plays l tnle role in their inreracrions. On the rare occasions
where m ult iple vclrocs come together to accomplish a
common goal. their dealings are marked by dup licity and
betrayal. ve lrocs arc prone to angry outbursts and have a ha rd
time hold ing onto th eir tempe rs in situations when it would
benefit them to do so. As a result, the creatu res assault one
another aImost as frequent ly as they betray one another.

TYPICAL TREASURE
Like other dragons, velrocs favor gold and jewels as tr ea
sun'. Award typical tr easure as for a dragon of a comparable
Challenge Raring that is native to the area.

ADVANCED VELROCS
Velrocsof up to 20 Hi t Dice ate Large. while those tha t grow
to 21 to 30 Hit Dice are Huge (and are treated as Garga ntuan
for the purpose of their Snatch feat).Usually, Huge velrocs are
found in areas with a strong presence of wild magic, which
encourages them to evolve beyond their peers.

VELROCS IN EBERRON
Unlike most orher dragons in Eberron. velrccs can be found
almos t anywhere on the continent. Particularly troublesome
on Kborvairc, velrccs rake pleasure in wreaking havoc with
the magic used throughout the continent. Some velrocs enjoy
inlt'rfering with transit lines rsuch as the lighming rail),Though
few venture anywhere dose to major cities and omposts.



ROD OF THE DRAGON HE ART
Dragon lords [see page 38) and other war leaders hold these
rods aloft in battle, let ting a wave offear wash over their foes,

much as if a dragon were presen!.
Desc r iption : A rod ofth.' Jr(lgeJnlrt 'lrl is an iron sha ft abo ut

1 foot long with a small cage at the fOp. Within the cage is a
purple: crystal shaped like adragon'sbean .When its bearer is
engaged in battle, tleetingapparitions of tiny dragons :J.ppear
in the air abowe the rod of lht ,Iragon "Mrt. The apparinons
are dearly no t real, and each remains for JUSt a second or t WO

before vanishing. Bur for opponents of rhe rod's bearer, the
brief images have an unsettli ng. sinis ter quality.

Activa tion:To activate a raJ ofUIi' dragon h"'lrl , rhe wielder's
current hit poims must equal or exceed halfhis full normal
hi t poims. He must hold the rod in one hand and utte r [he
com mand word (a sta ndard action). which is ofren an anci ent
dragon'sname, such as "Paelchronithrax"or 1 ueranachtrus."
The rod is active for a maximu m of 10 rounds pe r day, split
up however the wie lder likes. He can tu rn off the rod with

a mental comm and (a free act ion).
W h ile the rod is ac tive , if the wielder's current hit poi nts

fall below half his full normal hnpoirns, the rod tmmed iarelv

rums off.
Effect: Enem ies withi n 30 (",el of rhc wie lder when he

act ivates the rod (or wh o come wuhm 30 feet of an al ready
active rod) must attempt DC16 Wi ll saves. Foes wh o fail their
saves are shaken as long as rhey rem ain within 120 feel of the
rod . Foes who make (heir saves are immune 10 (he effects of
the rodof llu dr.lgj)tl lr..l1 r! for 24 hours,Creatures immune 10 a
dragon's frightfu l pr esence are im mu ne ro the rod 's effecr.

Aura/Casler l evel : Mcderare necromancy: C L 71h.
Constru ction: Craft Rod,fr"r, 4,000 gp, 160 XP, 8 days.

Weigh t : 5 lb.
Price: 8,000 gp,

SHIELD OFTHE WINGED CRUSADE
Devi sed by notable mem bers of th e swift wing pre st ige class
(sec page 50), a shid .!ofthl'lI' mg,'dm ls,I,Icprovides prot ection
in me lee combat and against area attacks such as a dra gon's

br eath weapo n.
Descripti on: sJlld ,l, oftlz" lI'mg.·.-l (rL15'l.fi are heav y shields

of du ll red me tal. Their design has a scaly appe arance . A split
second before a shield's t ranslocat ion effect activates it em irs
a harsh buzzi ng sound, whi ch fades a second or two after th e

transloc at ion is complete.
Activation:The shie ld's +1 enh ancement bo nus to Armor

Class is always active. Once per day, the wearer can use irs
t ra nslocarion effecr as an im mediate act ion.

Effect: A slml.f of Iltl' 'l 'mg.',1cruSttJ., is .1 .;.1 he,lVy , !alshield
rhar can save its wea rer from an area arrack. A wearer who
is within the area of an Instamaneous-durarion effe ct rha r

allows a Reflex save 10 reduce its effect (such as a firrit.tll spell
or a brea th weapon) can ac tivate the shield's translocation

effect . By doing so. he in sta nt aneously mows 10 feet in any
direc tion of his chosing. I f the mo veme nt takes h im beyon d
the boundary of (he area attack, he doe sn't ne ed 10 attempt

the Reflex save.
Au ra /Ca ster l evel: Mod erate abjuration: CL grh .
Construction : Crafr Magic Arms and Armor, dimrmioll

doo,-, 1.670 gp. 120 XP, 3 days.
W'eight: IS lb.
Price: 3.170 gpo

SWORD OF THE GREAT HARROWING
When bathed in the blood of d ragons, no sword is deadlier
against a draconic foe than a SlL'ord of tlli gu,,! h<lr'-j)lI'illg_A
longsword im bued with sentience and a seeth ing hatred
for all dragons, the blade and its beare r seek OUI dragons TO

behead-s-but the sword is ever watchful for a more power·

ful wielder.
Lore: These swords. created by the Harr owers (see page

I-H I, are mo re powerful versions of dr agonbane swords
(D C 15 Knowled ge [arcanaj), Seven S\l'ordsofllu gUlIl lmrron
ing are known 10 exist.and all are fully sennenr.Hoc-ever.not
all are still in rhe hands of rhe Harrowers (DC 25 Knowledge
[arcana ]).

Description : A SU'(lr,1ofIII<' gUilt h"rroll'illg is a wide-bladed
longsword with a fang-decorated crossguard and a ruby inser

in rhe pcmrnel.
The swo rd glows like many magic weapons . but irs true

power becomes apparenl once ir acrwares irs dragonblood
consumption power (descr ibed below). Then the sword
rums bright red , and a wh irling cascade of c r imson en ergy
surrou nd s the sword, th e wiel der, and the dragon they are
figh ting.

Per sonality: O rigi nally created by th e Ha rrowers, rhe

>!I'or,1> of tIlt' grrlltll lll"nlll' ll1g are in ma ny ways sim ilar to the
dragon s th ey hale: single-minded. ruthless, and endless ly
pat ient. A Sll'ord of th.,gl'L' III Irm'roll'lllgknows it needs a strong

hand 10 wiel d it, th ough , so it ac ts as frie nd and confidant to

its bearer. offer ing cou nsel an d support when asked .
On ly two occurren ces can pu t such a sword at odds w ith

its wielde r. First. if th e wielder refuses to face a dra gon in
combat, the lll' O,-,j ofllu gl"t'ol l llllrrOll'lllg immediately attempts
to take con trol of him. Second, if rhe sword becomes aware
of a more powerful potennal ow ner, ir silently observes for a

rime. and th en tr ies to subt ly enginee r a confl ict between its
current owne r and what it hopes will be its fu tu re mas ter.

These swords speak Commo n, Elven. Dwarve n. and

Dracon ic.
Al, S ; Inr 10. Wis 17, Cha 17; speech and relepathy; 120 fr.

darkvision and hearing; Ego sco re 17.
Acr ivation : Because it's an intell igent weapo n. :l m'ilr,1of

tlu grell!Ihlrrolt'mg 12kes act ions ofits ow n during its w ielders
rum . Irs act ion s are generally limi ted to activat ing one of its
three powers.



Draconic Presence Effects
A draconic presence effect is euher exrraordinarv or supe r

natural, as indicated below.
Awesome Presence (Ex): Th e me te sight of the dragon

overwhelms weak m inds. Whenever the dragon atta cks,

charges. or flies over head. creatures wi th in range that see
the dragon and have fewer H ie Dice chan it takea -5 penalt y
on \\~ill saves agatns r rhe dragon's spe lls and oth er abilit ies
for 4d6 rou nds. Creatures wi rh 4 or fewer Hit Dice are also

dazed for I round. A successful Will save'nega tes chis effeCl
and renders the creature im mune 10 th at dra gon's aweso me
presence for 24 hours. Creatu res wit h an Inte lligence of2 or
less are immune to th is effec t.

Only Huge or larger dragons C3n have this variant pres
ence. l arge dragons rb ar become Huge as they grow older
can choose to replace th eir frig htful presencr wit h awesome
presence.

Bu rnin g Presen ce (Su ): Th r inner fire of the dragon
radiates forth as pure hear. Each creature wi thin 30 feet of
the drago n at th e start of the dr agon's tum rakes a num ber

of points of fire da mage equal to one-half the dragon's age

category IReflex negates). Creatures wit h 4 or fewer H it Dice
th at take damage from thi s effec t are also blinded for I round.
A dragon can render ch is pr esence inacnve (or react ivate it
again) as a swif act ion,

Only dragons of [he fire subtype. or whose breath weapon
deals fire damage. can have thi s var iant presence.

Celest ia l Presence (Su):The dragon's sacred energv pours
forth from its body like sunlight. searing those who don't
share irs morality. W henever th e dra gon at tacks, charges. or

flies overhead. non-good cre atu res within range that have
fewer H it Dice tha n th e d ragon lake a number of points of
damage eq ua l to the dragon's age category and are blinded
for I rou nd. Non-good creatures wuh -ror fewer Hit Dice are
instead bl inded for ld4 rounds. A successful Fortitude save
halves the damage. nega tes rhe blinding effeer. and renders
the rrearure immune to thai dragon's celes tia l presence for

~4 hou rs.
This variant prese nce is most common among celes tial an d

half-celes tial dragons (as well as planar dragons native to the

dragon's frig htful presence. If [he presen ce allow s a save to

reduce the t> ffeel, use the same DC as the dragon's frightful
presence uo , 1/2 dragon's HD .,. dragon's Cha modifier),

Some presences affec t only crearu res wirh fewer Hit Dice
th an the dragon . while others affect all crea tures in range.
Some prese nces lake effec t when the dragon attacks, charges.
or flies overhead. while others take effect each round at th e

stan of the dragon 's turn.
Some effects are based on th e dragon's age category. For

dragons with Fnghrfu l presence but no age categories (such
as rhe landwyrms in Dr.uollollUCCI/I), treat the dragon's age

category as 1/ 4 its Hit Dice (maximu m 121.
Dragons with a var-iant presence retain rheir same

Challenge Raring.

DRACONIC PRESENCE VARIANTS
Ask any adven tu rer how he knows when he's fighting a true

dragon, and one of the most common answers you'll he ar
is. -I feel scared." Typically, the wave of fear created by a
dragon's frightful presence follows mere moments afler the
first sight of the creature. In most cases . rhis renders the
would-be d ragon slayers shaken bur has lurle other effec t.
For a change of pace. consid er replaci ng a dragon 's traditional
frightful presence wuh one of rhe new draconic presen ce

effects below.
A dragon gains a variant presence at the same age caregorv

it would normally gain frightful presence. Un less a specific
range is given. th ese effects have th e same range as th e

VELROCS IN FAERUN

VARIANT
I2.RAGON ABilITIES

- C'C\o- ,-.- d7,,- g-o-n-, -possess several commonly known special

abilities, ranging from potent brea th weapons 10 the ability
TOexude powerful magic al auras. However. like the human
oid faces , no TWO dragons are rhe same; they have their own
unique personalities,pref..rences.and bloodlines.Ancient red
dragon princes m ight have passed on rbeir special abilitie s
to their offspri ng, crea ting a line of -noble" red dragons tha t
dominate their brethren. Sim ilarly, ~ gold dragon blessed by
a celestial ally of her deity might bestow upon its children
an aprirude for the divine. creating a line of dragon-priests
that sen-e as religious leaders across th e world. Regardless of
their origi ns. these alternartve powers separace some dra gon s

from others of their cype in remarkable ways.
In game term s, these di fferences man ifest as vari ant

special abilities. Like alternarlve class features (see Chapter
1). the se new abili ties replace rhe standard abilities gain ed
by d ragons as they grow older, Du ngeo n Masters wish ing
to throw a unique ch allen ge at players or simply represent
different bloodlines and evolutionary paths for th e dragons
in their world sho u ld consider these varian ts as a means of
rep resen tin g com mon diffe rences . A dragon th ai receives a
variant special ability whe n it reaches the appropriate age
categor y does not gain the normal special abili ty at that age
category, bu t no other cha nge. at that age category are affect ed

by this subs titution.
Typica lly. a dragon doesn't choo se a variant special ability;

such abilit ies manifest more or less ran domly as the d ragon
grows older. In the case ofa dr agon PC. the DM determi nes
whether a variant special abili ty ma ni fests, wi rh input fro m

the player as appropriate.

velroc s are less common in Faer un du e TO their aggressive
natures, which has prompted many dragombyers to seek
them out and drive the m away, The Dalelands still have a
relatively large number of velrocs.and some are rumored to

live in Anauroch. using the \'aS I waste as a secluded ho me

away from rhose who woul d cha llenge rheir do mains .



Upper Planes; see thl' (lrl1C(lIlOmlwll), but any good-aligned
dragon can have it.

Coer up rtng Prese nce (Ex): waves of sickness emanate
from the dragon. mirroring rhe corru ption in its heart . When
ever the dragon attacks, charges, or flies overhead, creature s
within rangl' Ihat haw fewer Hit Dice than rhe dragon become
sickened for 2d6 rounds. Creatu res with -I- or fewer Hit Dice
instead become nauseated for 2d6 rounds. A successful Fe rn
IUdI' save negates this l'IT..." and renders the creatu re immune
to that dragon's corrupnng presence for 24 hours. Dragons
ignore the corrupting presence ofother dragons.

This variant presence is most common among black
dragons, though any evi l dragon can have it.

Dissolving Pre sence (5u): Thl' air around th e dngon
becomes caustic , burning the flesh of all those nearby;
Each creature within 30 feet of the dragon at the Han of
rhe dragon's turn lakes a number of points of acid damage
equal to one-half the dragon's age category IReflex negates).
Creatures with .. or fewer Hit Dice thar take damage [ron this
effect are also nauseated for I roundA dragon call render this
presence inactive (or reacnvate il again) as a swift action.

Only dragons whose breath weapon deals acid damagecan
haw this variant presence.

Fatig ui ng Presence (Ex ): The shock of the dragon's i'res
ence saps the strengt h of on lookers. Wh enever rhe dragon
attacks. charges. or flit·s overhead, creatures within range
Ihat have fewer Hit Dice than the d ragon become fatigued
for 2d6 rounds, Creatu res with .. or fewer Hit Dice instead
become exh austed for 2.16 rounds. A successful Fort itude
save negates this effect and renders th e creatu re immune to

that d ragon's fatiguing prl'Sl'll ce for 24 hours. Dragons ignore
the fatigui ng presence of other dragons.

Fiendish Presen ce (Su): The profane horror within the
d ragon's soul pt'rml'ah.' s its surroundings, warping taos e
who don't share its evil nature. Whenever the dragon attach,
charges, or Hies overhead. non-evil creatures within range
th at have fewer Hil Dtce than th e d ragon rak... a number of
points of damage equal ro the dragon's age category and are
sickened for I round. Non-evil creatures with 4or fewer Hit
Dice instead become sickened for :od4 rounds. A successful
Fortitude savehalvesthe damage, negates the sickened effect.
and renders the creature immune 10 tha t d ragon's fiendish
presence for 24 hours.

This variant presencl' is most common among fiendish
and half-fiend dragons (as well as plana r dragons nat ive ro
the Lower Planes;see the l)rMO!l(lmi(OIl), but any evil-aligned
drago n can have it.

Freez ing Presence (Su): An aura of uneart hly cold sur
rounds the dragon, turning the blood of irs enemies rc ice.
Each creature within 30 feer of the drago n ar the start 0:the
d ragon's turn lakes a numberof points ofcold damage equal
to one-half the dragon's age category (Fortitude negaes~

Creatu reswith 4or f~'w~'r Ili t Dict' rhar take damage from this
effect are also stunned for I round. A dragon can tl'nder th is
presence inanin' (or reactivare it again ) as a swift act ion.

Onlydragons of the cold subrvpc. or whose breath weapon
deals cold dam age, can have this variant presen ce.

Necrot ic Presence (Ex):Thl' dragon clutches ro unlife so
strong ly that us presence instills nearby undead creatures
wirh vigor, Each undead creature (other rhan rhe d ragon
uself) withi n 30 fl'el of the dragon al the start ofrhe dr agon's
turn regain s a number of hi t points equal 10 one-ha lf rhe
dragon's age cncgorv (similar 10 rhc effecr of an IIl.Rld spell ).
A dragon can render this presence Inacnve (or reacnvare it
.again) as a swift action .

On lyundead dragons (such asdracollches. ghosrlv dragons.
and vamptrtc dragons; see the Drd(OIlOmiwlI) can haw this
presence. Upon becoming undead, a drago n [hat would
normally retain its frigluful presence can choose instead [ 0

replace it with oecrouc presence.
Shocki ng Presence (Su): The air around rhe dragon

crack les with tiny bolts ofhlue-white lightning. Each crea
ture within 60 feet of the dragon at the stan of the dragon's
turn takes a number of points ofelectricity damage equal to
one-half rhe dragon 'sagecategory (Reflex negates),Creatures
with 4 or fewer Hit Dice thar take damage from this effect
are also dazed for I round. A dragon can rende r this presence
inactive (or reacuva re il again) as a swift actio n.

On ly dr agons whose breath weapon deals electrici ty
damage can have this variant presence.

Th under-ing Presence (5u):The dragon's voice.its might y
wmgbcats, and I be creaking cfns scales prod uct' an earspltt
lin g tu mult. Each ercmurc with in 60 feet ofthe dragon at the
stan of the dr aj,:on's turn rakes a number of point s of sonic
damage equalto one-half the dragon'sage category (Fortitude
negates).Creatures wuh -\or Iewer 1-1 it Dice that take damage
from rhis effect an' also deafened for S rounds. Creatures in
the area of a sllmCt' spell (or similar effect) are immune to

rhundertug prl'Sl'nCl' , and a dragon ent irely wit hin such an
area does not gain the benefit of it, thundering presen ce.
A dragon can render this presence inactive (or reactivate it
again) as ,1SWirl action.

On ly d ragons with a roar or similar specia l ability- such
as the Ii lung fsce Onl'~lt,lr Adl'l'll!ljrcs)orlhe mountain land w
yrm (see rhc f)rJl((lIlOllllcon)-or whose breat h weapon deals
sonic damage can have this varian t presence.

VARIANT DRAGON
SPECI AL ABILITIES

The .l,lonslfr .1,1,IIIl1'lllh'scribes spectal or spell-like abiltnes
for each kind ofdr agon , but many of rhese are hard 10 use in
a typical encounter or just aren't very interesti ng. To make
a dr agon encoun ter run more smoo th ly or 10 put a tw ist on
the pred ictable array of specia l abilities, consider using the
variant specialabilities below,Eachoffersastory-based reason
for inc lud ing it in your campaign, burthose details aren't nec
essary. It's enough just 10 say,-This green dragon is unusual,"
wilho Ul crea ling an elaborall' excuse 10 Justify ils exislenct'
(though such reasons can add namr to the game).



Black Dragan
Sini ster black dragons, masters of
death and decay. sometimes learn
how ro use their natural abil ities
to cor rupt and destroy the lives
of creatures that stray in to the ir
domain. Black dragons of this kind
wallow in the rOI of the swamp,
experimennng with their natural

magical ability to produce foul
toxins and douds of poison. Many
black dragons thai follow this path
take human form and walk among
the people of a tow n or village,
spreading their corruption with
malicious glee. Adduicnally, these
monste rs can become notorious
assassins, accepting huge bribes and
offerings to slip into the court of a
powerful noble or ru ler and d ispose
of him with subtle poisons. By twi st
ing (heir own energies in this way,
the dragons permanently alter their
con nec tion to magic, producing a
blood line of dragons that share th ese
sinister abilities.

Stinking Cloud (Sp): Once per day,
a juvenile or older black dragon can use stinking cloud as a
spell-like ability.This replaces the d ragon's normal .tarknnl
spell-like abtltrv.

Subtle Taint (Sp): Once per J ay, an adu lt or older black
dr agon can tain t up to 1 gallon of water or other liquid with
a simple touch ,Th is abilit y makes any liquid poisonous (the
equiva lent of arsenic; see DAIG 296) for 1 hom. Any liquid
based magic item (such as a poti on) must succeed on a Will
save (DC equal to that of the dragon's frightful presence)
or become poisonous, though this doesnr eliminate the
item's normal effect, liquids taint ed in this way appear and
taste the same as before, giving no indic ation that they are
poisoned umi l consumed. Thi s replaces the black dragon's
normal tolTUJ'1 \I'(1I( r spell-like ability, and is the equ ivalent
of a zed-level spell.

Cloudkrll (Sp): Twice per day, an ancient or older black
dragon can use c!ou,lkill as a spell-like abil ity. This replaces
the dragon's normal insert pl,t&ut spell-like ability.

B LAC k DRACON VAR IANT S PECIAL AB ILITIES

Ace Abili t1
Juvenile Slinkingcloud
Adult Subtle toint
Ancient Cloudkill

Blue Dragon
One of the on ly true th reats to a blue dragon in irs natural
envtronmenr is the presence of a gro up of brass dragons. In
a one-on-one fight , a blue drago n wi ll usually defeat a brass

dragon of simila r age, bUI when the brass dragon comes
with allie s, the rabies can turn quickly. One famil y of blue
dragons, constantly hou nded and dr iven out of their lairs
by groups of brass dragons, was forced 10 evolve to properly
defend the ir homes.They have honed their innate conn ection
to electricity and can summo n powerful storms capable of
kn ocking ent ire flights of d ragons our ofthe sky. Moreover,
blue dragon s of th is lin eage engage in more act ive assaul ts
against their enemies, sneaking up to attack their homes at
inopportune times. These blue drago ns ate masterful tact i
cian s and usually seek to pick off a group of brass drago ns
one a a time , eliminating rbem slowly but deliberately to
weaken their numerical advantage.

Invisibrltty (Sp): Once per day, an adult or older blue
dragon can use invisibilityas aspell-likeability.This replaces
the drago n's normal t'CIl triloqllisrIl spell-like ability.

Confusion (Sp): Once per day,an old or- older blue dragon
can use (Ollfuslon as a spell-li ke ability. Thi s replaces the
dragon's nor mal hallucinatot')' terrum spell-like abili ty.

Call Lightni ng Sto r m (Sp): Once per day, an ancient or
older dragon can use «tilJrghtlllllg slorm as a spell-like ability;
n eat th is as if it were a spell cast during a rhundersrorrn or
similarly adverse weather. This replaces the dragon's normal
ml spell-like abilit y.

B LU E D RACON VARIANT S PEC IAL ABI LITI ES
Age Abili ty
Adult Ilwisibility
Old Confusion
Ancient Call lightning storm



Brass Dragon
Like overly frie ndly guests at a socta ! affai r, bras s dr agons are
often per stsrenr and inconsiderate wh en ancmpnng to sate
their hu nge r for conversation. At bes t, brass dragons can be
dcscnbcd as cha t ty;at wors t, long-winded and self-cente red.
Most brass dragons are co nten t to let a pe rso n go on her way

once they haw satisfied themselves or beco me annoyed wi th
her di si n terest. However, rhe more zealo us seek consta n t

companionship andconverser ion ,These brass dra gons, while

nOImalevolent. freque ntly snatch up humanoids for extended
periods of l ime, holding them againsr rhetr will and forcing

them to engage in conversation- The-dragons hone their magic
10 bener ensnare conversation partners.often at the expense
of their tradition..1abtlmcs. They spend a great deal of lime
in their lairs wuh a capnve audience, sometimes forsakmg
eating for long periods of time and only venturing our for
food when their "guests' become 100 fatigued from hunger to

continue. Afler the dragon is convinced that its captive has
no more words to impa rt , iltypically returns the prisoner to
wherever she came from , unharmed-though perhaps many
months or years bier.

Com pre hend Languages (Sp): Three times per day, abrass
dragon ca n use (omrrdu'1l1 ,.IlI~ 1l 1l!\(S as a spe ll-like abi lilY.
This replaces the brass d ragon's no rmal sr"i1k willI animills

spell-like ability.
Dream (Sp): Once pt'r day, an old or older br ass dra gon can

use ,1m"" as aspell-like ahililY. Th is replaces the bras s dragon's
norm al ((11111"(1111'111,11spcll-l ike abilil)'. Brassdragons ofthis vari 

ety are no t comcneto talk only whe n th ei r capt ives are awake
and often cmcr their dreams to co nti nue the conversation.

Seq ueste red Com pan ion (Sp): Great wyrm brass dragon s
sometimes resort ro cxt rc tne measures 10 ke ep a compan ion
for as long as possible. O nce Pvt day, the dragon can use
s'·'lllcs lacol COtlll',lIllCJl1 as a spell-like ability. This functions as

the 't'tjlll's !t'fspell, rxcept th at if can be use d on an unwilling
target (W ill negates). Additionallv, the dragon can corrcnurn

cate witn a seques tered creature by usi ng its dr.-,lmspell-like
abilify as ifrbc creature wert' sleeping no rmally. This replaces
the dragon's normal SWIUlIOII .lJumi spell-like abili ty, and is
the equivalent of an 8th·levcl spell.

BRASS DRAGON VARIANT SPE CI AL ASllITIES

Age Abili ty
Wyrmling Comprehend longllOge5
Old Dreom
Greift wyrm Sequestered companion

Bronze Dragon
Much is made of Iht' bronze d ragons' curiosity and love of
ani ma ls, bi ll less an cnnon is paid to their Inreresr in war and
combat. One bron ze blood IiIll' cha nges these pe rceptions,
however.and shows lh ar bronze dragons are among the besr
genera ls and leaders in warfa re. A d ragon ca n bea fea rsome

sig ht on a banleficld.ofren causing enemy troo ps 10 flinch
before launching an assault. Moreover. bronze dragons love to
be in the thick ofcombat where they can do the most damage.
Indeed, unlike most humanoid commanders, bronze dragons
can wu hs tand mosl enemy attacks, boosring rhe morale of
their troo ps while JiTl'Cdy influencing the outcome of the

battle. Thr bronze dragons rha t follow this path are. effec
nvely, mercenaries. Usually. rhey will nor work for a nation
or city that is evenly evil. but they won't work for free, either,
often demanding exorbuam sums just 10 join the [ray. ~1any

humanoid commanders believe that rhis fee is worth every
coppt"r, however, when rhe ndc ofban le rums simply by the
appeara ncr of a single bronze dragon.

H eroism (Sp): Once per day, an adult or older bronze
d ragon can USl.' lurors", as a spell-like abiliry. This replaces
rbe dragons normal 1"1: c1llllJ spell-like abiliry.

Good Hope (Sp): Bronze dragons know that noth ing

harms an army more than losing rhc will 10 fighr.Once per
davan anciem or older bronze dragon ca n use gooJ" h"f'(' as
a spell-like abililY. Th is replaces the dragon's normal (ontrol

ll'fl lrr spcl l-ltkc ahili lY.
Mass Hu ll 's Sltl' ngl h (Sp): C real wvrm bron ze dragons

ca nno t only bolster their allies' braver y but also give them
magical strengt h to carve th rough the enemy wi th greater
ease. O IlCC pl'r Jay, lilt' dragon can use Ilhm "ults strmgtll as
a spell-like abil ity. Th is replaces th e d ragon's norm al routrol
lI't"tlha spell-like 'lbilily.

B RO NZE DRAGON VAR IANT SPEC iAl AS lllTI ES

Age Ability
Adult Heroism
Ancient Good hope
Great wyrm Man hull's strength

Copper Dragon
Renowned as borb mischief-makers and excellent hu nte rs.
copper dragons prize one creature above all else: the giant

scorpion. It is a deeplyheld hrl iefamong copper dragons that
the veno m ofgtanr scorpions sharpens the wi r and keeps the
hunter focuse d. For mos t. Ih is is lit Ill' more tha n supersririon.
hUI one group of copper dragons has subsisted on a die t of
gia nt scorpions fur so long tha i they have-developed not only
immuni ty 10 roxins hut other surprisi ng new abilities. S to re
over, th e in bcrcnt magic of the copper d ragons has in fused
their blood with scorpion venom, physically altering th em

and bringing OUI scorpion characrcnsucs. They have shghtlv
thicker sca les colored in manyof the same pat terns as scorpion
carapaces. along with a segmented tail rhar eventually grows
a porem sunger.



Immunity to Poison ([ x);Allcopper dragonsofthts lineage
have the ability to ignore th.. harm ful effectsofpoison s of any
kind. This replaces rhl' dragon's normal immunity to acid,

Neutr alize Poi so n (Sp):Three times pe r Jay, an adu lt or
older copper d ragon can I/S" IIl'u l r,lll U !'OIWl t as a spell-like
abiltrv,Th is r..places 111(' dragon'snor mal dOlh' ,1111'....• spell-like
abi lity,

Po ison lEx): Injur y, Forruud.. DC equals the dragon's
breath weapon save DC,initia l and secondary damag.. id m
Con, Th .. save DC is Consunuion-bas..J,

Thr.... rim ..s pc-r day, a great wyrm copper dragon can
deliver this poison through its tail slap anack (which is JCIU·
allv a Sling arrack but otherwise deals the same damage), This
replaces rh.. dragon's normal 111(11'(" ,',lrlh spcll-lik.. abillrv.

COPPER DRAGON V A RI A NT SPECIAL ABI LITIES

Age Ability
Wyrmling ImmUnity to person
Adult Neu lro/ile poison
Great wyrm Poison

Gold Dragon
Few creatures ..puornize the concepts of good ness and jus
tice as do gold dragons. Thl-'y inn3ll,· ly seek Out injusrice and
evil, bringi ng their awesome power to bear to rid the land of
wickedness. Among I he gold dragons, a select few long ago
devoted themselves 10 the purs uit of divinhy and the worship

ofdragon gods, see king to bri ng their influ..nce to eve n the
humanoid races. According tu this pa rtic u lar group, drago n
deities are to hum anoiJ gods as d ragons are to hu m anoids:
far superior. These gold d ragons pledged their lives and their
lineage ro th e service ofgood d ragon deit ies. ho ping to spread
their influence across the world. Aftl' r rnany generat ions of
ser vice, a celcsna!dragon from the angl'lic host of Bahamu t
delivered a message and a ble ssing 10 th ese gold dragons:
conn nue wiling for the caus e of good, and their descendants

would rece ive a boo n from Bahamut. Thc resu lt is a diverge nt

blood line of gold d ragon s irn bu cd with the d ivine powe r of
Bahamur and tasked wn b rhc destruct ion of evi].

Bonus Domains; Adult JnJ old..r gold dragons of this
bloodline begin to rcaliz .. the full ex ten t ofth e divine in flu
ence in their history, Iearning to channe] spell power much
as clerics do. Upon reaching adulthood. gold dragons gain
th e abili ty to cast spe lls from thl' Air and Protec tio n domains
as arcane spells. This replaces the dragon's no rmal lurk ~(ltlll '

spe ll-like abi lity,

Detect s-u (Sp): old and old..r gold dragons become
acur..ly attuned to rh.. flow of good and ..vii in the world,
allowing them ro sens.. the presence of evii in much the same
way that paladins and clerics do. Three times per day, the
dragon can use ,i.'lul (1,,1 as a spell·like ability. This replaces
Thed ragon's no rma l ,I.-'Iul 10:<' 1111 speci al abili lY.

Summon ~tons ter VII I (Sp): /\ nci ..nl an J older go ld

dragons of th is lin ..age e\'enlually gain the full benefit of
Bahamul's blessing,leuning 10 caU lo Ihe good dragon dei
rie~ for a~sislanc .. in rimes of dire nel'd, O nce per dav, th e

dragon can USl' .IHlIIII(ll1 II IM ll l a \'/l I;Is a spe ll-like abili ty,
but can only summon good-aligned crea tures. Th is replace,

the drago n's no rmal suuhl4n1 spell-like abilit r.

GOLD D RA GON VAR IA NT SP ECI AL ABILITIES

Age Ability
Adult Bonus domains
Old Deteel ev;1
Ancient Summon monster VIII

Green Dragon
Though elves are often tour ..das the creatures mosr in tune
wi th The forest and its whims, green dragons enjoy similar
mastery over arboreal domains. Sane are more acutely
in touch with this st rength and magic than a particular
group ofgreen dragons native 10 the oldest anJ most primal
forces. Deep within the hear t of unexplored forests and
jungles. venerable green dragons learn great secrets from
[he untamed ecosystem. Thl' lu re ofsuch power is great, and
man,' dragons tempted by the promise of th is connection
10 tbe natural world have gone in search of thesl-' secrets of
existence. never to be seen or heard from again. Those that
do ..merge from the dark ht'aflof the hrst forests brtng wuh
Them knowledge of how all plant anJ animal life Interacts.
which grams them the ability 10 fighl offintruders into their
domain as th e primal forest would,

Entang le (Sp):Three times P" Jay, an adult or older green
dra gon can use ('IIt'lII~ r.. as a spell-like nbility. This replac es

the drago n's nor mal Sll~"IIIl.lII .lniliIY.
Commune with Na ture (Sp):old and older green drago ns

of th is bloodline can us,' (OmmWh' ll'l ll i nuturr as a spell -like
abil ity once pe r dav, bur only wh ile within a forest or ju ng le
environment. This rep laces rhe d ragon's normal pl'l11/ growth
spe ll-like abi lity.

Acid Fog (Sp): Once pt' r J.lY, an ancie nt or older green
dragon can use Mi,l fog as a spell-like ability. Th is replaces

the dragon's normal '/omlllll!<' !"'t"Son spell- lik e abrlirv,

GREE N DR AG ON VARIA N T SP ECI AL A B I LITI ES

Age Abili ty
Adult Enlong/e
Old Commune wiln nolure
Anc er a Acid fog

Red Drago n
In ancient days, when dragons were among rhc only sentient

creatures roaming rhe world, J n ibe of red dragons rose 10
power over al loth..rs. Among rhem were ext remely powerful
sorcerers thatlearn...J to pierce the m inds ofallies, enemie-s,
and minions alike, tu rn ing them into mere servants to the
sor e..rer s' greed. As their firsl aet us ing Ihis knowledge,
th ey creat ed the dragon princt' s, a bloodlin.. of red dragons
destined to m l.. thc draconic ('mpire. However, I heir first act

also turned ou r 10 be Ih eir lasl. Sho rr ly afTer the sorcerers
creaTed Ihe fim red princes, tht'ir fellow dragons-fearing
that the sorcerers woulJ e\'('fl[ua lly tamper with olhe rdragon
type ;;- slaughtered th..m and desl royeJ alle\·idl'nce ofIhei r



researc h. Hill rbc da mage had already been done. The red
dragon princes possess ed a frigh teni ngly strong array of
menial powers and, as promised, soo n dominated the rest
of the dragons, rul ing the m wuh tvran ruc al force. Evenr u
ally, thei r grip on the land was broken, bur rhe enhanced
lineage rem ain ..d. a dire reminder of the power ofdracomc
sorce rers.

Detect Thought s (Sr ):Th ree rimes pe r day, a juvenile or
older red dragon can usc Jdut tlumglltsas a spell-like abi l
ity, This replaces rhe dragon's normallocuf,' objat spell-like
abililY,

Mass Suggestion (Sp): Once per day, an anci ent or older
reddragon can use mJSllllgg,'slllm as a spell-like ability. This
replaces the dragon's normal finJ tht p.1th spell-like ability.

~lass Charm Monste r (Sp): Once per day, a great wyrm
reddragon can use mollS dtdflll momt~r as a spell-like ability.
This replaces the dragon's normal JISC,'rr! locatioll spell-like
abilily.

RED ORA(;ON VARIANT SPE CIAL A BIL IT IES

Age Ability
Juvenile DettCllhoughrs
Ancienl Mon suggestion
Great wyrm Man charm monster

Silver Dragon
Know n for their frie ndl iness and co m patibili ty with
humanoid societ ies, sflvcr dragons are often the drakes most
co mmonly seen by the average pers on. Un like many other
d ragons, they seem 10 relish human form and often live
d isgu is...d among humans for long pe riods of time, Un forru
na telv, some jus t cannot shed the draconic rmndser and see
themselves as natural ru lers and leade rs of men. Despite their
loveofhumanity, or perhapsbecauseofit, thesesilver dragons
forge themselves in to perfect public ligu res: charismatic,
in telligent. quick Willed, and wellhk...d .After all , who better
10 lead I h.' chaot ic and violent masses than supremely wise,
long-lived rulers? Even some humans wou ld agree thatthese
silver dragons make bcner leaders than they do themselves.
The dragons ~p...rid less time aloft and mo re ti me dealing
with rhe humanoid socie ties in rhetr world. gaini ng special
powers 10 control the populations of their do mains.

Eagle 's Sple ndor (Sp): Adu[1 and older silver dragons
of this group haw IhO' ability to projec t a st rong sense of
willpower and ccnfidcnce.gtving all those around them rhe
impression that thO'y are desnned 10 rule. Three rime s per day,
rhe dragon can use t'<I~ rc:s ~rlt'lllfor as a spell-like ability This
rep laces rhe d ragon's no rmal fog dou, ' spell-like ability

Mind Fog (Sp): Old and older silver dragons of thi s mind
ser know thai humans and other races can be unruly and
violent, rejecnng rhe obvious wisdom of dragonkind and
mis tak ing benevolence for tyranny-all because the yding
10 trivial concepts such as free will. Luck ily, these dragons
can help calm the poo r souls. Once pe r day, the dragon can
use rmllJ fog as a spell-like ability. This replaces [he dragon-s
normal (O'llrolll'mJs spell-like abiliry.

Ma ss Suggest ion (Sp): Ancient and older silver dragons of
this belief recognize the dangers of a mob, even to a crea ture
as powerful a_~ a d ragon, and lh ey dewlop abilities 10 ha ndle
such trouble. O nce pe r day, the d ragon can use II h lS. sugg,'s
uou as a spell-like ability. Th is replaces the dr agon 's no rmal
routrol ll'l' ll,ha spell-like abili ty.

SILVER DRA(;ON VARIANT SPECIAL ABILITIES

Age Ability
Adult Eogle'ssplendor
Old Mindfog
Ancient Moss suggeuion

White Dragon
~fosdyknown as feral beasts Ihal barely retain the presence of
mind necessary to be considered true dragons, white dragons
make their homes in frigid climates around rhe world. Like
many other creatures native to the frostfellenvironmenr. they
possess an inherent magical connection 10 cold and ice. bu t
few exemplify rhis bet ter than the white dragons that live
on glaciers in the polar regions. Hailing from the farthest
reaches of the world and seen by on ly the mos t widely rrav

eled adventurers, rbese dragons learn 10 manipulate their
abrlines for maximum effec t. Prl'y is scarce, so [he dragons
can not afford 10 lei even one po tential meal escape; as such,
they ca n slow a Fleeing creature or stop it dead in its track s.
While dragons of this lineage ren d 10 be mor e savage th an
thei r mere co mmon cous ins, lead tng many to be lieve thai
they haw regress...d into a purely be st ial state.

Chi lling Mist (Sp): O nce per day, a juve nile or older
whuc dragon can USl' dli l/ lllf: 111111 as a spe ll-like ability. Th is
fun cnons as an OI'l(11Tl 1I1: unu spell, bu t any creature wit hin
th e area of the mi st ut the end of its turn also rakes 1 point
of co ld dam age per custer level of the dragon. Th is replaces
the dragon 's normal fllg c11l111! spell-like ability, and is the

equivalent of a znd-level spell.
Pree zing Bn'31h (Su): Adult and older whi te dragons of

this bloodline are exceptionally adep t at hinderin g th eir
qUJrry wit h rhetr breath weapon, making it difficu lt fOT pre)'
10 esca rl' th rough a hai l of ice and snow. O nce peTday, the
dragon can choose to apply th is effect to its normal brea th
weapon. Any creature tha i takes damage from that use of the
breath weapon mus t succeed on a Fort itude save (us ing th e
nor mal save DC for rhe dragon's breath weapon) or be slowed
(as pe r rhc Iloll'spt' lll for I round. This replaces the dragon's
norrnalgust of 1I'1Il<J spell-like abi lity.

Waves of Exh austion (Sp): O nce per day, a great wy rm
wh ile d ragon can use ll't.ll'''l of","",ll/If 1011as a spell-like abili [y.
Thi s replaces rhe d ragon's norma l cOll1rolu't'oltlur spell-like
abili ty.

WH ITE D RAC O N VARIANT SP ECI AL ABILITIES

Age Ability
Juvenile Chilling miSI
Adult Freezing breath
C reat wyrm Wo..es ofUhOllslion
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that they have a starr ing role in its name. They paign simply becomes more dragon ortented.T lus chapter

serve as major threat s and villains,wiseallies, and occasional presents several campaign models in which dragons can
sources of mystery or repos itories of 10s1 lore. But despite be wise kin gs,curious sages,cunning rncrcbams, vicious
being the best-known crealliresin mostcampaign settings, bandits,secretive assassins,or,ofcourse. massiveoverlord
they make appeara nces on ly rarely.As rhe Dungeon Master, monsters in rhe centers of vast du ngeons. Any adven-
you're probably used 10 saving dragons for major events, rure appropriate for a low-dragon world still works in a
which means pes seldom encounrcr rhern, and the-n only draconic campaign. The main difference is thaI player
in higher-level adventures. characters haveachance to sec, fight,and associatewith

Bur ifyouchange that assumption,what kind ofcampaigns the most popular monsters in the game.
and adventures becomepossible?Dragonscan be featured in ofcourse,not everyth ing remainsthesame.Dragons
encounters at any level, so why reserve [hem for rbe climax view the world difft' rentIy from the waythaI smaller,
ofa bigh-levelgamejTbeyare powerful,cunning, long-lived, weaker, shorter-lived races do. You can re-place the
and able to sett le in every environment imaginable. And benevolent human king of a major counny with a
if you add in dragcnfire adepts, draconic prestige classes, gold dragon, but rhar doesn't mean the- dragon will
dragonpacrs,draconicauras,and other elements from D rllg(1II act the same way the king did. Dragons have access
_"fagu, their influence- and pre-scnce can only grow. Indeed, 10 considerable power, lore,and wisdom.Thisinevi-
part ofr he concept of ,his book is ro consjderwhar happens rably leads 10 rhe formation of new organizations
when dragons stop being aloofobservers at the edges ofthe that support, invesngare, or oppose dragons that
world and involve themselves in the affairs of lesser races. take major roles in humanoid polities and life in
How might tha t alter a campaign? 'X' hal happens when general,And as new opportu nities dew lap, the player
dragons rule kingdoms, form guilds, and go on adventures characters must decide what side they're on and how
of their own? thev'll react [ 0 their new draconic friends and foes.



IT'S ALL NEW
Anotln-r way 10 work the elem e n ts of [}rl1g(l!l .\ Iilgir inro an
ongotng campaign is to present them as bra nd-new discover
it's, neve r before seen in any part of the world. This approach
prevenlS any sense of disbelief from the players thai their
characters never noticed such major concepts before.

Youcan use lhis method to establish new rules and new
style5 of play at the same time. For example. you can alter
you r current campaign by Introd ucing a major even t that
res ults in;l gradual (or sudden) shifr to one of [he draconic
campaign mode ls in this chapter.a long with all the new game
mech ani cs Ihal would entail. Thi s way, the players discover

Iht' new d ragon plots and powers at the same lime [heir
charac ters do. coping with [he terrible realization that

some of the most formidab le creal ures in rbe world
now command even greu te r abiltnes and are grow

ing more active in rh... campaign.
For- instance. you cou ld have a fearsome green

dragon conquer a forest ki ngdom rh e PCs
have been [0 only a few rimes, declar-

ing itself to bethe new king. Reports
sugges t the d raconic rul er has al

ready set up orbcr dra gons as
nob les u nder h im, many of

which exhibit new and strange
powe rs. Hurriedly, a council of

nearby kingdoms is called, and
good-aligne d dragons attend 10 give

advice. Th is council asks th e player
characters [0 explore the new domain

and spy on its dragon lord s 10 learn
the true exrem of rbetr new abili

ties and sepa rate fact from rumor.
While on th is mission , the pes en

counter curious members of rh.. First
Scroll (see page 141), who also seek

10 invesngare th e ch anges. as
well as grim members ofrhe

Harrowers (see page 143),

who wan t [0 elim inate the
new threat.

During tbe course of
the adve nture. the PCs

face dragon foes with
unexpect ed powe rs. con
front enemy sorcere rs
who wield d ragonpact
abilities. ally wi th drag
onfire adepts who work
for the Firsl Scroll. and

capture rbe journals need-

as no more specia l or un expected than a new -tth-level spell
discovered in an ancient romb. Th ey're just mort' evidence
that the characters in habit a complex and dy namic wor ld.

Dr,l,<:oll 1. 1'lgr( offers plcnty of new ideas and game rules. many
ofwhic h are-designed to be- core clcrnenrs ofa campaign. Th..
d ragonfire adep t class is bu ill 10 stand sho ulder-to-shoulde r
wuh SOITE'Tt'rs. fighters. and rogues.and orher characrers can
benefit fromdragonpacrmagic, draconic fears.draconicauras,
and everything else. But while these elernems are -obus r

enough fO be- placed in acampaign from the beginn ing, you
don', have 10 restart an ongoing game 10 use them. En' ry.
thing in Dragon .\fJgl( can beadded to an established game
to enhance threats and opportunities without invalidaung
adventures thai have already taken place.

IT'S JUST RARE
One opno n is 10 decide that dragonfire adepts. dra-
conic auras, dragcnpact s. and the like have ex isted
all along but are so rare that no playe r charac ter
has run Int o them before. This method works
well for campaigns with lmle previous dragon
Inreracuon. Thus, you're nor introducing new
game mec hanics 50 much as opening the char
acters ' eves 10 the true diverstty of rbe world.
If rhe PCsencounter a red dragon with a
specia l d raconic presence lhal dea ls lire
d amage 10 ne arby crea tur es. they will
mosrlikel y be surprtsed. bUI it 's also
possible lila! th ey've heard wh ispe rs
of such a thi ng. perh ap s wit h an
appropriate bardtc lore or Knowledge
(arcJ n3) check.

SimdJrlr, the draconic campa ign
mod els presented in lhi s chapter
can be introd uced as the war th ings
wor k in distant or unk nown lands.
Rath er than "reveal" that a local ev il

king ha s been a poly
rnorpbed dragon all
along. or arrange 10

haw a dra gon take
over an established king
dom. you might lind il
easier to move such e-le-
ments 10 a far-olTcorner
of the world that the
Pes have- never visited.

In fact, having the
part)' go on a quest (or
JUSt follow a map) 10

lands whe-re eve-rything
from DnllZOIl .\fl1gir is
commonplace is :l great
plot pctor. tnessence. the
new elements are trea ted

INTRODUCING



fact' wvrmlmgs and creatu res that have the dr aconic tem
pla te early in their careers, and each advance in level brings

conflicts wuh older and more dangerous dragon foes. This
situation encourages players 10 selec t dragon s as favored

enemies, buy or make dragon bam' \w apon5. and look for ways
to minim ize th e advan tages of breath weapo ns and flight.
lt also produces a game in wh ich characters who depend
on sneak attacks or weapons wuh hig h threat ranges know
rhev'll have plemvof opporrurunes 10 shine.

The in-ga mc logtc for such common encounters can be as

simple as a h igh birth rate among evil dra gons. If a mated pair
of adulr blue dragons sta rts producing four to six wvrmlings
each decade unnl they reach a modest old age-of501. thev will
sire a.:'1. average of 200 offspring. Altcrnativelv, you can ma ke
the Icgic more complex. or make it cenrral to a long-running
plor. Perhaps most dragons have slcpr for cen mries. and are
only now awaking from their tong hibe rn ation for some
mysterious reason. O r perhaps rh...y rarely interfered with the

affairs of lesser creatures in the pasl because good and evil
drag-enswere 100 evenly marched.but recentlysomething hap
pened ro all good-aligned dragons. clea ring the way for their
opponenls 10 unleash havoc. Ifa spt.·ci f1c event is responsible
lor a ....'3W ofdragon anacks. eventually the PCs will wan t to
find out wha t has gone wrong and fix il.

O fcoursc. good dragons need no' disa ppea r in a "Br-ingers
of Desrrucncn" campaign. Tht'y can be fe atured as excep
rtonal champions of peace and safety-or as destructive
forces in their own right. Mayhl' th t'y collccnvclvdectde to

raze lands that are ruled th rough terror. preferrt ng smolder
ing ruins to the pet ty rvra r my of evil kings. Or perhaps the
good-aligned dragons suffer from madness or a curse that
tu rn s rhem against even kindly realms.Again . th is makes an
excellent focal point for a cam paign. If C\'I' n good dr agons
have begun spreadi ng dealh and destrucrion, th l ' PCs will
want 10 figu re OUI what we nt wro ng and restore the natu ral
ba lance.

Th is model also allo ws more emphasis on d raco nic
creatures and adherents. Pt'rh;lp ~ it is not true dragon s, but
rbeir off~pr i llg and worshipers. I hat pose a major threar. For
exa mplc.u clan of kobo Ids might fd l its ranks with so many
half-dragons and dragon bloodcd warriors rhat it becomes a
mighry force of destruction. Normally. kobo lds are consid
ered incom'eniences at besl. bUI wi th their draconic heritage
reawakened, thl'y mig ht conqul'r oppos ing Iribes and evemu
ally ,e ize th e surrou nding hum anoid kingdoms. Rulers of

far-oHlands might snicker wht'n Ihe first hum:ln ciry fall s to

a kobold hord.... but as ThesC3ll'd th re:ll expand,. tht'y would
ha\'t' 10 uk.. it seriously.

5i:nibrlr,t'wn nondngon threats could begiven a dr.lconic
i1aver.Grour~ of wild ani mals might follow dr:lconic pack
leaders, ba nds of assassins could include sorcerers with ,ht'
Draconic J-h' rilage feal or rogut'S wilh tht' Dr:lgontouch ed
feal. and brigands might haw dragonJire adeprs among
their number. Orher inhabuants of Ihe campaign world
would have 10 consider how IO dl'fend againsr Iht'ir r3\'ages_
A kingdom mighl ourlaw :lnyone wifh Ihe slighrest con-

DRACONIC

ed to und... rsrand The strange dev...lopments. Th e campaign
now has new game rules the player characters can access.
new enemies wi th grudges against them, and new alli es sud
de nl y thrust inro prominence. The PCs mig ht become the
wor ld's l'Xpt'r1S on The changes and find themselves sought
our by dragons ofall vaneucs thar want to gai n the mysteri
ous abilities-or STOp IhE' puny mortals from sharing Those
seerers TOO freelv,

This method also has drawbacks. Play... rs could feel Thai
dragon foes haw an unfair advantage, since th ey've gained
new powers that the PCs have never faced or lea rned 10

counter, More importan t. if you want 10 lei The characrers

gain new draconic options. theircurrent class levelscan pose
problems. :\ Iany teats. presnge classes. and other elemems
in Dl"olgOIl .\l,lgic a re pt"rf..-ctly appropriate for ongoing C3m
paigns. bUIthe characters wont haw earned The prerequisites
thev need 10 qualify for rhc new opnons. However, you ca n
overcome this by simply lemng the players revise Their
cbaracrers. or by Introducing a magtca] force or ('\ '('01 10 rhe
campaign that alters rbe characrers on a fundamental level.
MThe Barrie of Dragon FalLMa sample adve ntu re present ed

in rhis chaprer. provides one W:lY to introduce rhe new rules
into a campaig n and let the PCs inccrpcrate rhese oprions
rerroacnvelv,

D1"<IgMl .\f,1gl( Introduces new optio ns for dragons and
for characters who want ro be mo re drago nlike. When
combined wuh Dl"ol<"Olioltll(0 1l and RMl·S of Ihe 0 1",1."0 11, rh is
rnatcrtal prod uces more drago n-spec ific i dl',l~ than a typ ical
campaign ca n use. Btl! rather than con struct a fully realized
world w ith dra gons arou nd every bend , cons ider changing
your campa ign modclro give th e- creatu res more time in the
spotlight. The sample models below can be used in almost
any shuanon. You call star t a new campaign worl d based on

on e of these models or add one to an ongoi ng campaign to
reprcscnt a major change in th e balance of power.

BRINGERS OF DESTRUCTION
In a -Bringers ofDt'srruction ' campaign. dragon, are the mos t
pO\\"t'rful foes a\'ailab ll' and serve as th c' primary antagonis ts.
~ Iore Ih an just th t' fin:ll challen ge of a given adventure or

a single dungeon, th c' Y are Ihe biggc'st thre:ll to e\·eI)·one
and e\·erything. Young dragons lea\'(' thl'ir h:llcheries in
droves, scouring rhe countryside as tht'y seek food and Icr
rilOry oftheir own. Half-dragons and duconic cre:llures art'
common-for exa mple , ha lf-dugon dire wolves stalk tht'
wiIJt'rness. and d r:lconic trolls lurk in swamps and mou n
tains. Enrireciviliution5 h:l\'e been broughl low by dragons
in the pa,t. and currenl kingdoms ft'ar Ih:ll the same will
h:lppen to ,hem_

In Ihis model. rhl' rn:lin di fference is a gre:ller frequency
oi dugon encounters. low-I<.'\'el adn'nlUrers c:ln expt"C1 ro



nection 10 dragons, in the hope of keep ing the [and clear of
fire-breathing threats,

Early adventures in a campaign following the "Bringers of
Destruction" modd tend 10 be straightforwa rd. The cha rac
rers are called upon to clear a forest of a pack of wry young
green dragons,guard acaravan that rolls through the rerrirc ry
ofa young adult blue dragon ,or hunt down and kill ar; adul t
red dragon that is raiding nearbydwarf mines.Along tbeway,
rhev must deal wuh an evil spellscele warlord (and his two
dragonne petS l who plunders neighboring domains, drive
off a madde ned dragon turt le
attacking a port town, or
savecrafrsfolkkidnapped
by a brotherhood of dia
mond d ragon s (see page
30) for slave labor. While
the PCs mighl find the
occasional mystery or
political cornpllcarion,
their adventures focus on
facing the most danger
ous foes in the world and
defealing them incombal.
In time, as near-epiccha r
acters, the PCs must seek
ways not only 10 deal wah
specific dragons but also
10 prorecr n-rritones from
future d raconic threats.

DRAGO N KINGS
By nature, dragons are
regal, mighty. and ter
ritorial. It's a smulllcep
ro assur nc that they might
show inlercs[ in the power
and prestige that comes
wn h b" ing a king. An
ancient dragon can hold
an empire together th rough force,
making dragonpacts to ensure the loy-
ahy of humanoid sorcerer-nobles. Even grea rer presnge is
enjoyed by dragons that rule over natio ns of other dragons ,
in which ranks and holdings are determ ined by kind JUSt
imagine all. empire led by a single ancient red dragon, with
lesser dragons ru ling as dukes and barons-blue dragons in
rhe deser ts, green in the forests, black in rhe swamps. ami
pen)' whi te nobles holding sway over the cold northernmost
territories.

In a "Dragon Kings· campaign model. dragons fill the
upper ranks ofsociety but are nOI necessa rily the major foes.
Instead, consider the poremial for the Pes 10 interact with
dragons in social s.,tli ngs. Picture the scen e as successful
adventurers are brought into [he throne roo m of a silver
dragon duke Ihal sits majesricallv on a massive throne formed

[rom rhe coins, gems, and weapons ofits private hoard. The
PCs might accept a monetary reward for th eir services or
take rhc opportunity to enter into a d ragonpacr or learn new
draco nic spells. A very young silver dragon, a princess a t t he
court. might ask the PCs to escort her through lands fraug ht
with more typical hazards. But how, exactly, can they force
a flying teenager wit h a breath weapo n to behave herself in
dangerous situations?

In sho rt, the characters have adven tu res similar to those
in any pohncallv driven campaign, bUI the principal fig-

ures are dragons or draconic
creatures. The kidnapped
count th ey're asked 10

rescue might be a wyr
m ling bronze d ragon ,
and his abductors half
dragon sorcerers hoping
to use h is blood in a cor
emony learned from a
black dragon baron one
ki ngdom over. A Huge
whi te dragon king hi res
the pes 10 clean out the
lower levels of his ice
cas tle's dungeons no t
because he lacks the
power 10 do it alone , but
because he just doesn' t
fit down th ere. The char
acters agree 10 help an
overthrown princ e srwnk
Oll! of a desert kingdom,
but the young ru ler hap
pen s 10 be a juvenile brass

d ragon, and the tyrant
usurper searching for him
is an adult blue dragon
with a horde of hal f-drag"
on guards.
With dragons occupying

rhe highest levels of no bilit y, social stu
rus depends on a cha rac ter's dracon ic

charac teristics, or lack of same, True dragons are the unques
noncd upper class, wit h half-dragons, dracon ic creatu res,
dragonblccded races,dragcnfire adepts,sorcerers, and simi lar
charac ters each considered one step down the social ladder.
All. elf wizard or dwarf fighter is no more consi dered upper
crusr rhan a hal l1 ing thief, since allare weak and ephemeral
compa red 10 their overlords . \tfhile exceptional individuals
can prove rheir wonh. for most characters. social advance
mem means accep ting some kin d ofdragon influence.

.o\ s rhe OM , you could opt to make the dragon kings dif
ferent from others of their kind. Perhaps they come from
specific bloodlines that imparl unusual abilines (for details,
set' Variant Dragon Abilities on page 125;.Afew dragon fami
lies might trace their hemage di rectly to Bahamut. Tiamar.



or 01 her legendary dragons from the early days of th e world .
Maybe certain new oprions in Unlgoll,\1,1gil,such as draconic
auras and dragonp acts, are the exclusive provi nce of noble
families, with "[esser" dragons held in no higher regard than
typical hum anoids. In these situations, pes find themselves
eithe r stan ding with oppressed commoner dragons agains t
tvram nobles or defending the rulers from peuy renegade
dragons seeking 10 usurp their rightful power.

It's e3SY to shifl an ongoing campaign 10 rhc "Dragon
Kings" model. First , select a kingdom and arrange for its
ruler to end up in poor health with no heirs. Unfriendly
kingdoms nearby prepare 10 take advantage-ofrhe chaos that
alwayscomes when a monarc h d tes wnh no clear successor.
Desperate 10 protect his people once he is gone, the kin g
invires a dragon 10 rule in his place. Though rhc people are
nervous at first. when the new king personally fights off an
invading army, they begin to see the advantages of a Hying,
breath-weapon-wielding monarch. From here, things can
escalate as slowly or quickly as you like. Dragons opposi ng
{he first dragon sovereign might conque r the- ir own lands or
offe-r thei r services 10 ourlying kingdoms in return for noble
title-s. As drago n-ruled kingdoms prove 10 be powerful and
resilient, more and more humanoid realms invite rheir own
dragon rulers (or at leasr bolster themselves wirh draco nic
lesser nobles )or fall before the flving armies of the dragon
monarchs.

Soon, only a few humanoid kingdo ms remain, left alone to

serve as neutral sill'Swhere dragon lords can meet and hold
ncgonanons. The PCs might be agents of one of the dragon
free domains, worki ng against sorcerous spies, armies filled
with the spawn of Tiarnat. or even well-meaning dragonborn
who truly believe tllal a nation is doomed ifi{ doesn't agree
to fair, lawful governance by the children of Bahamur.

WINGED DEITIES
l f ft'w creatures art' ,IS powerful as dragons, i{ stand s to reason
rhar some cultures would revere them as deiru-s. Numerous
examples exis t in tile E IlERR(lN campa ign sell ing, where the
[orcc s tha t created tile world are an nbured to dragons, and
of course, the d ragon gods Bahamur and Tinmat are well
known. Bur wha t nhout religions th;1l worship, revere, and
obey living,breathi ngdragons? Holt' might the world change
if the deities art' inhuman monsters that can be found on
mou ntaintops and in deep forests?

Such religions are much more immediate th an those that
worship deines from other planes. of course, clerics and
druids kno w the gods rhey worship are real-they gain
powers from their deities and can commu nicate directly
with them. BUI for common worshipers. there's lit tle differ
ence between a cleric saying he has spoke n ro a deity and
shov..ing divine m3gic fO ptO\'e u. and a charlatan wizard
claiming the same thing and casting illusions as proof Gods
don'r visit their congregations dtrec rlv,and worshipers don't
expect them 10. However. achurch that worshiped a dragon
could have its deily visit regularly. or even [ive within the

temple. The rank-and-file Iauh ful might overlook any lack
of miracles when their object of veneratio n speaks to them
directly, without depe nding on pries rs to aCI as intermedi
aries. However, even the most powerful of mort al dragons
cannot gran t spells to clerics, as true gods do. Since other
religions will have cler ics wit h such powers in a typ ical
campaign. religions cemered around ltvtng dragons usual ly
lake one of two basic forms .

The first is a religion that den ies rh... need for divine
spellcasrers. Instead. creatures that have powerful arca ne
abilities lake the roles of senior pr iests and temple defend 
ers. In many cases. these faithful are dragc nblccded or
dragon-Influenced. such as half-drago ns, dragonborn, and
the spawn of Tiamar. B... low these are lesser officers of the
religion. mos tly dragon fire adepts, sorcerers. and charac ters
who have the Dragontouched feat.The common worshipers
migh t beof any race or occupation, though races with con
necrons to dragons (real or Imagtned] art' oflen the most
enthusiastic faithful. In the cosmology ofthis religion,gifts
that only dragons can gram, such as dragonp act abilities,
often lake the place ofdivine powet5. A draco nic sorcere r
who Jets as a priest 3cCepts that his faith is real because the
whitt' dragon that rules his seer grams him special powers
in rhe form ofdragonpact magic. To the sorcerer, this is no
less compel ling than adruid'sanimal companion or acleric's
ability to tum undead .

The second pcss tbth rv is a religion declari ng that d ragons
are nOIdeincs bur are chiefamong th l ' gods' mort al servants.
The dragons accept this view and are faithful to the gods
worshiped within the religion. Obviously, many dragon
controlled churches worship one of rhe draconic gods,
bur that's far from rhe only possible scenario. Dragons can
be seen as agcm s of humanoid deities in the same vein as
outsiders-for examp le, red dragons migh{claim to be the
Scourges of Et ythnul. and gold dragons could believe they
are Chief jusnces of Hcironeous.These creatu res are essen
tially senior clerics and might have cleric powers (a 1)11can
simplv replace their sorcerer spells with a cleric or druid's
spellcasnng abilttv at the same caster level),

The end result is the same for either religious organization .
Dragons drive the ch urches {he}' ru le over, giving orders.
guarding temples,and confronting drakesofopposing Iauhs.
Each temple is cont rolled by a sing h- drago n that makes
its home [here. That dragon holds services. trains priests
(who might be clerics, paladin s, or arcane spellcasters. de
pending on the religion's cosmology), and p3sses holy laws.
The most senior drago n is assisted by younger dragons that
convey its commands 10 Ihe lesser races, patrol the temple
grounds. and rrain 10 cornrol rhetr own temples someday.
The ru ling dragon's alignment and goals guide the actions
of irschurch. though dragons rhat worship true deities mus t
haw alignmems no more than one slep removed from tha t
of [heir god.

T'e -Wi nged Deities" campaign model leans heavily on
church-driven plots and adveruures. A vile black drago n
necromancer that runs ;l remple devolt'd fO Veena ha rries



peacefulla uds though d ragon fire ade pts. sorcerers, and un
dead under ns control. A gold dragon known as the GranJ
Sun of Pelor sends its own followers Out to oppose such cor
ru pnon, aiding them wuh d ragonpac t abtln tes ami dr agon
allies, ranging from wy rmling cop~r dragon paladins to

silver dragon clerics, No church is wuhour its own dragons
and dragonblcoded agents. and many dragons have holy
symbols inscribed in thei r scales. It 's possible 10 combine
borh religious models such that some ch u rches haw rrulv
failhful d ragons, while othe rs are controlled by d raconic
charlatans.

Adventures are likely 10 include raids on evil temples.
quests for draconic holy relics, urban infiltrat ion 10 roo r out
dragon cults, and exploration of lands free of the dragon
churches' comrol. Plaver characrers are often asked 10 under

rake missions for one chu rch or another, and rh cy rmg h r be
offictal remple troubles hooters. In some GISeS, clerics and
sorcerers might be trained side by side under the church's
purview, with dragcnfire3<lepts treated as holy warriors much
likepalad ins. As lhey gain power and prestige, the pe s mu st
guard against macks from agents ofopposing churches lha t
waru ro stop them irom spreading a given d ragon 's influence

too far.

DRAGONS AMONG US
In this campaign model. dragons and draconic creatures are
every whe re, bur people jusr don't notice them w ry oflen.
Dragons us.' natu ral sbapeshifnng ablltne s or sorcerous
spells 10 take on other forms ,while draconic creatures simply
exhibil fewer rellrale characteristics. Anyo ne the PCs meet
could b.' a dragon , or an agent or de scendant 01 dragons.
Everyo ne knows that dragons rule vast rings 01 spies and
insinuate th em selve s into humanoid life whe rever possible.
Some dragon s simply like certain races or specific cutes.
oktng up residen ce ~l'(' n' lly to cause a, lirr!e d isruption as
possible, Others have far 1.'S$benevolen t motives and use their
humanoid d isguises to keep their true powers h idden.

Ofcourse, even if the charac ters cannot rell il a gi\'('ll N PC
is a dragon. rhcv'l l find IIlU fast enoug h if [hey wind up in
a tigh l with him, A thieves guild might discover thJt th e
Innkeeper it med to bully for prorecnon money Is actually
J bronze dr agon using ahcrnatc [or m. O n the mher hand ,
rho guild is run by a red half-d ragon th ief (on ly rhc shock
ing colo r of his hair gives anv clue), which is why the city
guard's efforrs 10 elim inate rhe guild have fat led. Indeed .
these tWO d racon ic characters wage a sec re t war for control
of Ihe cilY, while a silwr .l ragon disguised as an :lJvisor 10

Ihe king tries 10 keep I h~'m irom doing tOO much damage
in Ihe prOCt·ss.

In the ~Dragons amo ng Us· campaign mod el. man y dra
conic races look more hum;moid Ihan Ihey woulJ ina normJI
c~mpa ign. A h:l1i-dragon might have nothing more 10 b..-tray
hl"rhl"riragelhan an unusual eye color or l iny hornsconcealeJ
bt'neat h h."r hJir. Simila rly, dragonborn. spell scales. and
Olhers wilh Ihe draconic cre:llute template retain more of

thei r bast' races' appt.'arJn ce than usual. Humanoid draconic
creatures wit h wings can h ide them under a large cloak,
though they're obviously easy 10 spo t when in use. As the
OM, you might allow allt rue dragon s (rather rhan ju st some
metallic dr agon s) to use rhe alternate form abtluy 10 assume
humanoid forms. which makes them harder to recognize and
expla ins where half-dragons come from.

Characu-rs in Ih is campaign model encou nter d ragons
frequ.' ndy without rea lizi ng it. They must tr eat every
encounter JS havin g rhe pcrennal for tu rn ing into a bailie
wit h a major draconic foe. An unassuming bandit could
tra nsfor m into an aduh green dragon as soon JSa tight starts,
or a sorc erer cou ld uncurl claws thai reveal her to be a dra
conic creature. Adventures are sull rvprcal for a DU:'i"GE(>~~

& ORAt ;ll~S campaign, bu t they lake on a draconic ri nr. The
10SI dung.'on explored by the PCs was once J dragon city,
rhe at l ifaci compont'nls rhey seek were forged by a dragon
smith. and the forgot ten lore they hope 10 rediscove r was
originJlly found by dragon sages.

Of cou rse, since dragon s often rema in hidden, th e PCs
might spend rhe early adventures of the campaign dtscov
ering ils secret history as a world of dragons. They begin
to realize how commonplace Ihe creatures really are only
after learning that rhe kind sage who hired th em 10 recover
a spellbcok is a dragon in disguise, his archnernests who
sen t d ragonki n warriors after them is a half- dragon. and the
spe llbook was written by a dragon wizard ce ntu ries ago. The
l'C s rnigju keepthis knowledge ro tbemselves, thus becoming
part of a VJSt hidden dragon society, or they migh t expose
the creatures. incurring rbe w rath ofgoodand evil dragons
alik e.

DRAGON OVERLORDS
Once dragon s d('cidt , to become more in volved in the Hvc
olle,s!'l" ran's, it's onl y J matter uf time before [hey lay claim
10 territori es as ru ling overlords. These d ragons might be
com monplace (such as in th e "Dragon Kings" campaign
model.nhovelor rare cxccprious. I II most campaigns , dragon
overlords fill the same role as giant kings and genie pri nces
power ful rulers offoretgn lands that can be political foils and
personal I hrea rs for hig her-level player characters. To crea te
believable and intcrcsung dragon overl ords, srrtve to make
them more than jus t kings with brea th weapons.

Sinn' J dragon lives longer than members of most other
races, trscon trol ofJ humanoid narlon becomes a fact ofltfe
for gl'lll'r,ll ions of ils subJecls. t\ .Iragon tha i take s owr ;J

small cou ntry wh.' n il first becomes an adult can easily rult'
il ior anolher 1,100 y."JrS(equal 10 roughly nine generallons
of dwarw s or six generarions of el\-'t's). Even mOfe than a
lypicJI monarch , a J u gon overlord shapes its dom ain wi lh
its pe rsona l worlJvi."w, making laws and deals Ih at Tl"\\'Jrd
those oi like mind, and drh'ing olTor impri~ning others
(see Alig nmelll oi Power Celllers, D.\ tG 13S).

LJwful Jragon s pro mote slabi lilY, Ihough oflen th rough
Iyranny, whik chao lic dragons enforcl." freedom and renewal.



DRAGON THUGS
Mostdragons are lnghlvdevelcpedmentally. with ke..n intel
lects. vast wisdom, loads of personal rnagnensm. and access
to arxienr lore. A red dra gon is tho: equal of a rypical huma n
in Intelli gence, \l:'isdom. and Char isma when tr's merely a
wyrmling. and as it matures, it surpasses even the wi sest hu
manoid sage. Wh en such dragons set Out to rule a terrirorv,
they carefu lly cons ider how ro maximiz e their advantages.

build a nerwork ofallies. and keep their foes offbala nce with
cunning decept ions. They use the same advanced poli tical
techn iques of experwnced kin gs and communi ty leaders,
backed wuh draconic mig ht .

Bur not all dragon s have this vast intellect at their dis
posal Un nl at least full adul thood. a typical wh ite dragon
is actu ally inferior to a standard human in most menial
atrrtbutes. Amon g other dragons , such below-par inrellect
is mare common. Felldr akes, wh ile good-hearted and loyal,
lack advanced ccgnutve abil ities. Sea drakes have a great
deal of leade rship abiliry bu r aren't signific anrly smar ter
than a typ ical sailor. Numerous orher drakes (such as abys
sal. eart h, fire, magm a. ooze, and water drakes) and a few
other dragons (inc lud ing rus t dragons and hill, plains, and
tundra landwyrms) jus t aren't terribly sm:1I"I even at full
maturity. Wh('n seeki ng [0 become overlords of aTerritor}'.
these dragons mu st rdy on brute force much more rhan
their cann icr cousins.

It's important 10 remember that even rhesc dragons aren't
"du mb" in any normal sense of the word. They are cunning
in much the same wav as ani mals and many magical beasts,
with kee n senses and great stores of self-confidence. A rllSI
dragon might not haw a \'asr vocabulary. speak multiple
lanpI3gt's, or be adept at lear ni ng or recoveri ng lore, bu r it's
still a Ih inki ng, ratiOlu l creatu re able to spot n aps, sme ll
oUIch..:Ils. recogni ll' fOt's, and rt' ml'mber whar Iaclic s haw
worked in rhe pa ~l . Dragon s wilh low Inrelligl" nce scores
trea t mosr pro bl..ms as barriers 10 be knocked down fJl her
Ihan puzz les 10 be soln-d.

The TWO majord in~' rl' nces ~·l wt.'('n dragon Ihugs and Of her
dragon on-rlords are scale and orga niza rion. Dragon th ugs
rard y 111' 10 rake o\·<.'r more Il' rr ilOrr Ihen Ihey person:llly
can cov<."r in twOweeks. For winged dragon s, Ihis can sriII
bea con, idl'rable expanse. bUI it won't include far-off land s
or colon i<.'s rhar mUSf be run by u nderlings. A dragon rhug

er. Whe n blight or droughr str ike the land, the peopl e give
thanks for the granarie s and aquifers rhe dragon had their
forefathers build . And though they might nor appreciate the
sate r vcfhv mg under such a powerful mona rch , thevwould
miss rhat protection if th eir rule r lefr rhem to the ravages of
wild beasts and conqucrmg arm ies.

ofcourse. nor all drago ns are perfect . Tvpical dra kes are
mentally and physically superior fOmost creatu res in their
domain. but some fall shon of rhe ideal. To be effecrice anJ
tenacious rulers, thev compensate for their failings wuh
differ..nt tacncs and srvles of ru le, as di scussed below,

usuall y ,I[ the COSI of prorecnng the weak Good dragons
show concern for rbe well-being of all th ose un der their
ru le, while evil drago ns focus onlvon th eir own power base.
Morally neutra1dragons frequl'ntlycarl" only for their private
pursu its, wh ile etlucallv neutral dragons use what ever idea
or svseem besr furt hers thei r own goak

On a large scale, rypical dragon overlords aCI much rhe
same as form idable wizards or mighr y warriors who hap pen
ro berulers. Despite rhe ir vc sr personal power. the y canno t be
in mulnple places aronce (though being able to fly does CUT
down on travel rime).and so rheydele-gale many responstbili
l ies 10 un derlings. If poss ible, dragon overlo rds find weaker
d ragon s to fillrhese subordi nate positions.They beli eve [hat
onlv other dragons can understand and implement their
laws and goals. bUT th en again. they don't wanr to give [00

much pclmcal power ro potennal usurpersIrs nOI unusual
for an older dragon 10 recruit its younger children for such
roles. though this rum of eve nts can I..ad to th e same kind
of dvnasrtc confltcr seen wn h humanoid ru lers.

Due to their extremely long life spans, dragons can make
very far-reaching plans. Adragon0\-erlord sees the difficulries
its kingdom sutfers over cenruries and is willing 10 spend cen
runes fixing rhose problem s. Massive prcjec ts-c-g janr dam s
or irrigation canals, aqueducts, walled cines (or cou ntr-ies).
amficial islanJs or mounrain s, clearing a vast wilderness for
farming, and rhe like- mighr span generancns of humanoid
workers. but d ragon kings can en sure they keep toi ling for
the benermenr of their grandch ild ren. By the same token,
tyrant s can drive their subjec ts to work on van ity projects for
just as long. An evil dragon overlord might force thousands
of peasant s to spend their lives build ing a temple, tomb, or
astrological observatory that benefus no one bur nself Ir's
..asy for a drago n that contro ls a kingdom for centuries to
arrange for st ruc tures rhar rival real-world marve ls such as
rho pyramids of Egypr or rhe Great Wall of China,

How..ver, their si ngular vision and grea t self-confidence
also make s th ese overlords susceptible 10 massi ve failures
01 reason or planning. A dragon ru ler that doles OUt harsh
punishments for trivia l offenses mig hr oppress irs peopl e for
so long thai it crushes their spir it. The monarch dismisses
argurnems and pleas fro m it, subjec ts as naive complaints
from lesser bei ngs who can'r hope fOlive long enough to see
rhe big pietun'. Similarly,a dra gon rharthinks ilSkingdom
\\'ould be bt'ltC'roff wilh more lemplC's th an farms. or with
\,ast sfockpiles of weapons rarher tha n eme rgency slOres of
grain . can use its power 10 accomplish Ihese ends- to rhe
dl' l rimt'nt of all .

Srill. mos r drago ns an." intelligent enough to see the ill ef
fects of poor plann ing. A bt:-nt>\'olenr dragon overlord might
seem harsh, dis lan l, or grl"1,'dy, but il also prorec ls li S peo ple
from invaders and orh ..r Ihtl."a ts. no r 10 ment ion Ihdr ow n
failings. A gold dragon duke mighr order irs subjens ro clad
its lair in sheC'rs of purl" gold, sroking lheir di scomem be
cause il considers such orn amenulion a fin ing tribut.. to

ils long and magnificenr rule . But wht>n supplies run shon,
rhr dragon SlOpS work on its lair to help Ihe people reeo\··
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rh... speaker fails to provide a sui table target for t he land
wvr rns wrath, it takes out irs displeasure by appoinrmg a
new speaker-possibly after di sposing of th e old one.

Diffen' l1l dragons use different method s, bur th e basic
guklelincs remain the same. A spiked feUdrake that de clare s
itself th e guardian of a rerrirory might be more tolerant of
rhose il assigns ro watch ove r certain villages. bur ir still
requires rhe speakers 10 keep their explanations simple. A
transgression rooted in ignorance or acciden t might be for

given,bursomeone
who violates the
felldrake's laws
will fully is d riv
en into exile . On
theorher hand.an
evtl abyssal drake
would hkelv ex-
ecu re someone
for eve n mi nor
infracrions. But
all these d ragons
keep thei r ru les,
organiza tion ,and
solutions simple.

Th us, whi le
dr agon thugs do
make use of the
creatures in their
real m s, assig n
ment s are general.
A band of ogres
might be- charged
with guarding rhe
dragon 's lair, but
they are left to de
ter mine on the ir
own th e bc« way
to do th at. Simi
larly, a sea drake
m ight dem and
that the residents
of the isla nds
within irs rerrt

tory reduce the level of piracy in the waters, but it makes no
cfforr to suggest how. Successful speakers are often sma rter
rhan the dr agons that rule rh..m, and rhevve learned ro be
quick when offering solutions ro problems. A speaker who
tr ies 10 outsmart h is overlord must be clever enoug h to sue
c..ell in a single attemp t, for the dragon won't allow a trai tor
to liw once any betrayal is d iscovered.

w hen dealing with dragon rhugs, the PCs can expec t no
cooperaric n from the locals,who usually refuse to talk about
their overlord or help the cha racters contact it . characters
who look like troublemakers are made unwelcome, in rhe
hope that they'll depart qu ickly and be far away before the
dragon discovers them and looks forsomeone to blame, Deal-

re quirements
o f u nde rli ngs.
A tund ra land
wyrm thar ru les
a srrerch of frozen
pla ins demands
rhe villages with
in provide it with a setmbute each seaso n, con sisting of
luge quarui nes of food and small tokens of treasu re. It
outlaws anything il s..es as a threat 10 irs power, includ
ing heavy strongholds , large standing armies, power ful
churches, or academies of magic. The landwyrm designates
sec tions of irs terr itory as areas whe re only ir can hum.
It assigns a single- humanoid ro rule over each village or
town and dl' als with no one bur. If anv rhtng goes wrong
in or nea r a settlement. th e communit y's speaker rnusr ex
plain or face rhe cc nsequeoces. and rhe landwy rm doesn't
care about exren uaung circumstances. If the speaker sal
isfacrorily explain s who or what caused the probl em , the
landwvrm destroys or banishes the culprit. If. however,

wants (0 be able 10 reach every area ofits domain and fcrbids
its servants from pushing the borders 100 far. E ven a nomadic
ruler tha t leads aclan or tribe across the steppes will not allow
its forces to spread out so far that it can no longer oversee
th em all personally.

Similarly,dragon thugs wan t to deal with as lew people as
possible, having ltnle inreresr in other levelsof authori ty. A
white dragon ruler of a land that includes .3 tribe of gnolls
deals with onlyone gnoll, be that the chieftain. rhe shaman.or

JUSt the first gnoll
ir encounters. The
dragon doesn'tcare
how the tribe orga
nizes itself. The
gnolls ca n have
lesser chieftains.
warlords, battle
leaders . and or
ders of priests if
they wish, but rhe

drago n deals only
with a single cho
sen represeruauve.
This arrangement
3110ws d ra gon
thugs tobullylu ge
groups by rhrear
ening the people
in charge, hut it
also means rbat
the groups aren't
being pUI to their
best use.

Dragon thugs
tend to be straight
forwa rd in th l'ir



ing with the creature is slraightiorward, since it comes to
eliminate threats directly rather than sending spies or grum
troops first .That's not 10 say such conflicts an' easy-e-their
very lack of subrlcry forces these dragon s 10 remain vigilan t
and in peak fighting form.The advan tage of trea nng every
problem as a fight is that rhe dragon becomes very good at
fighting.

FORTRESS DRAKES
Flying dragons can CO\Tr \';IS I stretches of land perso nally,
get an airborne vtew of rheir domains with ease, and omrna
neuver most foes that dare to move againsllhem. Dragons
th at swim with grcoa t abililYhave much the same advant ages
in their own realm; a SN dra ke Ihal rules an island ch ain
can use the same basic iacncs to watch us kingdom as a
brass dragon that controls adesert with:l dozen oases.The se
d ragons might have :I well-prcrecred and well-hidden lair
th at serves as asafe place 10 sleep and store a hoard ,bUI they
don t rely on it for personal defense.Thev are con fidentrhat
no army can CUt them ofHrom an escape route. no foe can
corner th em. and no circu mstance can force the m 10 face
ban le unprepared. Indeed. such dragons often srav away
from srrong hclds so their movement s won't be hampered
in tight quarters.

Burlandbound dragons must rhink differen tly. especially
if they wish 10 defend a realm. If a fon-st landwvrm dectdes
to claim a woodland, il mus t huild for ts 10 protect the viral
areas, much as an elf king would. Th\' landwyrm can' t
depend on being able to outmaneuver an army, since it's
limited to running (or very slowly burrowing) and can be
cut off from other areas of its demesne. Nor can it spot an
oncoming enemy from the air, which means that it needs
scouts, and th ose scout s need strongho lds. The landwyrm
might feel confide111 that it can defeat any enemy in hattie,
but until it arrives, us subjects ru-ed walls to keep them
safe. However, a dragcn -buth for tress is not simply a big
castle with an extra room where it sleep s. Aware of rheir
own strengths and weaknesses, Iandbound dragons con
srrucr fort ifications to complement thei r abilities. If the
aforementioned forest landwyrm rules over a few towns of
gnome s. ir likely has rhern build fens to maximize its abili
ties as well as rhetr own. In addition to tradtnonal walls and
batt lement s. a typical forest redoubt has very tong runnels
just below the surface, allowing the landwv rrn 10 burrow
upward to attack foes or dig downward 10 leave th e fort ress
in case of siege. Cnomesguard the runnels,which are rigged
to be collapsed should a fOt' breach them . Further, the areas
around the fort ress are carefully cult ivated to include thick
sections of wood s at a distance, al lowing rhe landwvrm to
ambush forces that take cover to avoid missile weapons fired
from the banlemems.

Dragon-designed fortresses have a fewcommon elements
nOI seen in other strongholds. Each secnon of outer wall or
rower includes an area big enough for tbe dragon to access,
with a large shuttered portalthrough which it can use its

breath weapon .Genera lly,such breath-holes are designed 10

give agood field of fire. Ofte n, rll\' fortresses include wedge
shaped killing grounds exactly rhe stzc of the <1ragon's breath
weapon. Major bu ildings are consrmc ted around "fighting
halls-c-passagcways broad enough for the dr agon to run
through,with low ceilings to prevent flying foes from avoid
ing meleecombat. Everysmaller room is located off a fighnng
hall. ro ensure Ihal no one can set up in a place the dr agon
can't reach . l arge blocks of stone sil near all major doorways
so thedragon can seal off sections as needed. forcing invaders
to spend valuable rime hooking up block and tackle rigs or
waste spell power bypassing such barr iers.

Dragons are pragma tic when choosing forces to operate
their castles. Anv creature smart and loyal enough to take
orde-s isconsidered; rradmonal enemiesmight work together
in [he network of fortifications. A moun tain landwyrrn's
castle might employ dwarves .1S crafrsfolk. gray elves .1S
archers, giant eagles as scours. hi ll giants as shock lroo ps,
gargoyles as wall patrols , and stone gtarus as catapult s and
other siege weapons. \'('h ile rhese forces would never work
roge-hervolunren ly,none dare anger a mountain landwyrm
rhar has their territory firmly in its grip. Of course , the land
wvrm must choose capable commande rs-c-perhaps dragons
or balf-dragons-c-to lead the forces.

A fortress is never a dr agon's primar y lair. Byirs nature, a
fortress mus t be accessible to many underli ng Visitors. Even
flight less dragons prefer lairs th at are difficult for others to
reach, and the y ofte n cstabhsh lairs in the densest forests,
highest mountains,or deepe st caves. Any guardians chosen
to protect the primary lair art" always a separate force from
those employed to man the fortre ss.

SCALED COWARDS
Despite their vast personal power and resilience, not all
dragons are will ing to risk themselves in combar. Some
youngerdragon s. cowed byhow little oftheir pctennal power
they have mastered , fear dying before rhey fully mature.
Store rarely, older dr agons decide lht'Yare too important to
rakechances. and th eyshy away from even the slimmest pos
sibilit y of death . Most often, however, dragons are cowards
because of a character [law common to the ir race. Ethereal
dragons,air and ice drake s, and hill , jungle,and plains land
wyrms are some of the more cowardly examples.

Other dragons are simply more cautious, which differs
from cowardice bur results in similar tactics, 01 1 least early
in aconflict. Examples include amethyst dragons,ooze and
smoke drakes,and sunwvrms.These creatures might employ
the same techniques as th eir more fearsome kin , but they're
more willi ng 10 take risks to achieve their goals. Craven
dragons flee anycc nfltcr rhar seems dangerous,even ifdoing
so means abandoning rheir plans , allies, and territory.

Cowardly dragons claim lands rhey can protecr with
minimal effort . Defensive \\';1115 .1nJ rowers are common, as
are large stand ing armies.These dragons might even prefer eo
be the power behind the throne,estabhshmg whole families



of figurehead rulers 10 lake the blame for bad decisions-not
10 mention assassins·arrows. Part icularlvcunni ngdragonsset
themselves up as minor villains of a nearby region, who have
already been cowed by the local rulers into never attacking
their territory.This allows them asmall.undisturbed areaclose
enough nearby 10 keep an eye on thei r figurehead servants.

Dragons that avoidrisk are bs likely 10 push their subjects
10 work on massive.Iong-rerm projectstrhough defenses are
a notable excepncn). If the dragon does opt to build a large
scale templeor monume nt, it aUt'mpts to show an immediate,
positive benefit, such as the favor ofthe deities,even if: t has
to manufacture such a benefit itself This process usually
invokes 'it'lt'("ting an obvious director of rhe project and
allowing her 10 absorb any blame. Even in a dragon's realm,
some peopleare always willing 10 risk failu re and death for
the chanc... al 3 great reward.

If forceJ 10 fight for its domain. a cowardly overlord uses
what resources it can to wear down foes before confronnng
them direc tlv. The dragon always couches this act ivi-y in
terms ofrscouuog enemy positions: "making tact ical raids,"
and holdi ng itself "in reserve: 10 preven l open rebellion
from the soldiers being sacrificed. If th e drago n is forced
in to persona ] combat. nmes 10 by rraps. choose favorable
terrain. and ambush opponents . Should these preparauons
fail. a true coward flees us kingdom rather than face defeat.
Such dragons usuallv have one or more escape plans ready
10 go .11 a moment's notice, and they almos t alwaysabscond
with guards and treasure.

MINIONS AND
__~~~~A~D=VERSARli5

Despite their clOUIand independence, mosrdragons are real
iSIS. Even the might u-st sohtarv r rearure in the world can be
brought low if enough foesjoin against it. By the same token.
3 weak creature can gain conside rable prorecnon by buildi ng
a network ofsuprott or joining agroup already dedicated 10

a more powerful ruler . Dragons that wish to irneracr with
0 1her creatures on a regu lar basis soon recognize the need
to havespies,guardians, advisors, and conracrs. Because rhey
can offer great rewards in the form of lore, aid. and treasure
(though most dragons give up pieces of their hoard onlv as a
last resor t), they'rl' able ro tenuit skilled and loyal min ions
10 protect rheir interests. keep them informed. and strike
(l UI 3 1 thei r foes. As dragons age, their orga riizaricns ofrcn
grow Into powerful cuhs . noble orders of knighthood. or
resp..'<:I...J acad...miesofknowledge,depending on the J regen's
own demeanor.

ofcou rse, such organizarions don't grow unopposed. For
l'wry cull dedcarcd 10 protecting and promoring the interests
of 3 dragon , a conflicting group forms 10 br ing thet dr agon
down. Very ft"w dragonslavers are- foolish enough 10 believe
rh...y can defeat tht'ir mighty enemies in single combat . or
that the creatures would allow such a battle to lake place.
To have any cha nce against a dragon , us opponents must
gather for mutu al support and aid. It's common for kmghrs
III hand together to destroyevil dragons,but groups devoted

."~",bel"l Q[f hr Finf .scr~II.
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to limitin g the po lit ical, magical. or economic infl uen ce of
all dr agons also extsr. To ~(l I111' sch olars. the wry ex istence
of dragon s-s-even those of goo d alignme nt-is a threat to

the freedom and self-detcrm inatfon of any ll'ssl' r race,

this idea developed . the ..lcbatcts pUT fort h the noti on atmagic
that existed in dr acon ic blood but that could bede scr ibed in
sch olarly terms. Incvttably, thi s thinki ng Il,J ro the question

of when such Innate po\w r was firsr codifi ed in wriling.which
led [0 the idea of the first arcane scroll, likely created by a
dr agon. The idea was persu asiw l'110Ugh 10 convince a group

ofsages and spellcaste rs to form an orgamzanon to an empr to

prove it. Driven by the im age of th e original arca ne wrmng.
the group called itself th e Firs t Scroll.

lis ulnmarc· goal is 10 find the origina l
source of magic ami trace it fro m Irs

roo ts to rhe many uses an d forms that
exist tod ay. Membe rs believe th is
origin is closely linked 10 the history

ofdragons, <lind Ihal clues 10 its nature
can be found in ihe magical prowess

and pow..·rs of modern dragons. as well
as in ancient dragon h istory, ~tany within
the FirSI Scro ll set' dragon s as the arca ne
version of gods. with deities passing down
divine magic and dr agon s passing dow n
arca ne." magic. Some." mem bers are mo re th an

a bn fanatical abcur rheir the or ies. though
iiide evidence supports them . However. it is
undeniable that some co nnccuon between

dragons and magic exis ts, and the First
Scroll has suc cesvfully developed many

m-w spells anJ ncms in the pursuit of
irs goa l.

Members engage in variou s acuvt
til' S. whic h are gl'n t'ra lly prop osed by

small g roups rhat set out on their own

Emhf,:m of :O( rarber than wailing for assignments to be
First Scroll handed down by a TIl lin g co unci l. Mc sr

commonly, member s sl'ek ou r hook s oflosr lore. at tempt to

engage ancient dr agon s in discussion. and perform experi

ments to unify th e mag ic of wi zards, sor cerers . bards. and
dregonfire adepts. Wht'n a member believes he has made

a major discove ry- such as a new app licati on of magic,
an crigm al copy of an ancient tome, or simply a new rev
elation wrested from a d ragon 's conversario n-c-he writes a

pap r on the subject and s... nds it to senior scho lars of the
coll ge. They review Ih ... pape r. and if they find it wc rtbv, it
is disseminated mo re w idely in the ranks tor further reach 
ing and stu dy.

Enemies and Allies: First Scro ll mem bers consider rbem 
selvesneutral in all confl icts and claim lhey haw no enemies.
Realistic ally, th e Firsl Scroll is no more immune to politi
cal press ure , greed. and th e expecranons of an expanding
network of all iances than any other powerfu l organizatio n .
The primary campus ofth e First SCroll must keep the nearby
religious and sec ula r leaders happ y, an d so members often
und...rt ake missions designed 10 furt her rhc goals of these
all ies rather th an adva nce their ow n researc h. By the same
IOkl"O, th e en em ies of th e loca l nobles an d churches often

powers.

Th is section r rt"st' nts rhree affil iatio ns be nt on studying.
defeating. or aiding dragons: the FirSl scroll. th e Harr ow
er s, and the Shadow's Fangs. Th e formal follows the one

in troduced in P111wr's ll ll 'hl !>w~ II. which gi\'l,~SS"I":n~·~fi:' _"".",
information regarding rhe type, seale, and ••
benefits and dunes of m..mbers. Thai
book also ourlmcs more draconic
affiliations. including Dragon Isb nd
and The One and the Five. However.

Dungeon Masters need nOI own PLJrds
H.lnJ book II cr employ rhcse addinonal
rules in order to use the three crga niza
lions below, You CJn easily work them

imo anv campa ign from rbc mater ial
presented he re: jus t ignore ihc e bles
and th e informa t ion on execunve

Th e Firs t Scroll
H erald ry: :\ curled dragonlude scroll.

unfurled just eno ugh 10 Sl'e a sin gjc rune

Cmagic") of what is writren within. It tvr"
resents the arca ne secrets tha t members of
the First Scro ll believe dragon s originally

dis covered an d. in man}' eaSI'S, an' st ill
keeping hidden . Memb er s ofrcn use similar
imagery in th eir own heraldry and symbo ls,
th ough never exacrlv the same dragunhidc scroll.

Background, Go als , and Dream s:Th ough it is an ancient

sch olarly orgar uzatton. rhe FirSl Scrollthi nks of trself as a

group of newcomers. Members seek to explore the nature of
magic (especia lly arcane magic), its co nnec tion to d ragon

kind. and how il cameinto the hand s of other races- subject
matter rhar draws on events fro m eons pas!. They firmly
believe that dragons eu he r created or are the source of all
arcane magic , an d to truly understand suc h energy. they
must kno w irs origins. Thl'ir name co mes from the idea of
the fir st scro ll of arca ne magic ever created. ~Iany members
be lieve this legendary item is a true atl ifact used by dragons
10 pass th eir lore on 10 orher races.

The First Scroll has us roo ts ill scholarly debate between
wizard s and sorce rers regarding th e nature of arc ane magic.
Lengthy discussion s between rhe two groups Involved the fact
rhar sorcerers and bard s ....·em 10 learn arcane spells instinc
tively, while wizards must spend weeks of ca reful study to

achieve the same resuh. In lime. the th eory was proposed thai
wizardry and sorcery wen' IWO branc hesof the origina larcane
magic. which at one rime existed in an undiluted for m. As

AFFILIATIONS



lake act ions agains l the Firs! Scroll to weaken the support
rhecollege can offer us regional allies.

Furth er, many groups fed stro ngly about the First Scroll.
~tany dragons and their agen ts di slike the group's members,
seeing them as annoy ing medd lers ar best, and dangerou s
fools or nosy spies at worst. Most good dragons vie..: the
group wuh suspicio n, worried rhat a fi rst Scroll scholar
expenmennng wuh powers beyond his unders tanding will
unleash something dangerous or natvelv make a deal w:th an
evil dragon thai has far-reaching consequences. Evil dragons
often see rhe First Scroll as thieves out to steal knowledg e.
books of magic, and possiblydraconic artifacts. A fewdragons
of both alignments have learned rhar [he college can be
manipulated [ 0 undertake difficult missions by promising
to reveal a draconic secre t in return.

~lany churches oppose tho:' First Scroll as a mat ter of
principle, In particular. priests lake offense ar the idea thai
dragons are arcane versions ofdeities. and rhey treat the col
lege 3S a cult anemprmg 10 undermine the divine authoriry
ofthe church. The exceptions are churches dedicate d rcgcds
ofknowledge and magic (such as Boccob, Vecna. or Wee las).
which often see rhe college asa useful source ofinfonnarion
and well-named spellcssters.

Members : Most members ofthe first Scroll are wizards,
sorcerers, and dregonfire adepts. A grea t deal of internal
conflict can be traced 10 the different at titud es of these
th ree gro ups.

Wizards consider themse lves the rrue mouvatt ng force of
the orga ni zaucn. since th t'ydo mos t of the serious research,
au tho rsh ip, and ana lysis of draconic information.

Sorcerers sec rhcmwlws as the true monvaring force, since
they are dr iving into th eir own he ruage and often understand
new trut hs insl incriw ly, whereas wizards mus t devote weeks
of research 10 each new revelation.

Dragonfire adepts ft't,1th at only Ihey pm d raconic knowl
edge and gifls ro rbetr proper pracucal use; the others get too

ned up in rheoreucal debates 10 learn how other races can
use dragon magic.

In t rut h, all three groups con tribute equa lly to the overall
success of the First Scroll, bur each lends to believe that its
contributions are the most irnportant , and th at the other tWO
lean on irs expertise .

A few bards are draw n to the First Scroll from a shee t love
of lore and mysteries. 'lbev oflen act as media tors be tween
the scholarly wizards (who share [heir curiosity for pori ng
through ancient documents).passionate sorcere rs (who share
their tnmte magical talen ts),and practical dragonfire adep ts
twho appreciare the ir broad range ofabrltnesjIr's notewort hy
Ihat learns Ihal included OI l least one bard have been respon
sible for most of the First Scroll 's major discoveries over rhe
pas t few ce nrunes. In facr, many bards secretly believe thai
rhev conrribure rhe mosr 10 the group's success, but few feel
the need to make such claims publicly.

Other classes join the Firsl Scroll in even sma ller numbers.
This group includes clencs who worship dei ties of magic,
dragons, or knowledge. as well as a smar rert ng of druids,

mon ks, and rogues who haw a genera l interest in the link
be tween dragon s and magic.

Members who leave the FirSl scroll are considered to be
d tsappcintmg dropouts, nor tumcoars or foes, As long as a
quiner doesn't rake any group properl y when he leaves, the
college ig nores h im.Ofcourse, this amtude can prove cos tly
if a d ropcm late r retu rns with useful informa tion. More
than once, rhe college d iscou nted a prom ising lead or th reat
of danger because it was broug ht by :10 ex-member, whose
judg me nt was dismissed as quesnonable.

Sec rets: Nea rly all senior members of the First Scroll
have persona l secrets, as is 10 be expected of experienced
sages and spelkasrers. Tht' organization has a few secrets,
100, including the faCl that many ofils members are actually
dragons. Afler all. even dragons don't hve long enough for
any 10 have survived from the ancient davs when the secret
ofpure arcane magic was known (if indeed such a time ever

existed). They, too , seek 10 untangle the mystery. But they
can not be open members of rhe organizarion. or rhev wou ld
be barraged to give interviews. confi rm theories. and donate
blood forexperiments. Dragonstha t join the First Scroll must
eithe r alter their form to hide their true natu re or pa rricipare
through correspondence only.

Typ e: College.
Sca le : 11 Muh iregional (Duchy).
Affi liat io n Score Cr iter ia: Although the First Scroll

has a physical campus, anyone wi lling to obey its rules and
expand its lore can be a me mber even while traveling "abro ad:
Member s who prod uct, resu lts or assist their fellows in doing
so are rrcared with respect, wh ile those who merely feed off

rhe lore cont r jbutcd by 01 hers are brand ed 3 S moochers.

Criterion Affiliation Score Modifier
Arcane spellcaster or dragcnfire adept +1/2 PC's level
Nonspellcas te r - 2
Per draconic feat. companion, or cohort +1
Per theo ry accepted by senior members +2
Per theory refuted by senio r members - 2
Worsh ips a deity of knowledge, magic. or dragons +1
Worships any other deity -1
Interviews a dragon no other member has +1
Aids another college or scnolar lygroup -2
Each 10 years of membership +1
Able to cast divination spells of Jrd level or higher +1
Donates a major draconic item to organization ..-1

Tit le s. Benefit s, and Duti es : The First Scro ll is an orga
niz anon of scholars, sages, spellcasters. and adventurers
dedtcared to uncovering draconic secrets. Irs members have
spells and lore nOI available elsewhere. and th eir ben efits
come in the form of bunks, papt'ts, and one-on-one classes
that grant access to spe lls and ski ll bonuses.

When a mem ber reaches a position of leade rsh ip in the
gro up. he is considered as much a lectu rer and reacher as an
explore r. He is expected 10 reach cn her in person or by autho r
sh ip, and [0 promote the cause of rhe First Scroll wherever
he goes.

Executive Powers: Craft. gift, research .



Title: Benefits and Duties
Not affiliated or junior member with no benefits.
ProbationaryStudent: No access to secrets, but the group listens to you and shares its extensive store of open
lore.
Student Sejant: Gain a +2 competence bonus on Knowledge checks and Diplomacychecks (and on lore or
bardie lore checks) made in regard to dragons,
Student Rampart: Learn one extra arcane spell of the hiEhest levelyou can cast or one invocationof the
highest grade you can use, (Ifyou don't cast arcane spells or use invocations, you don't gain this benefit.] Take
a -5 penalty on Diplomacy checks to influence clerics o' gods that do not include knowledge or magic in their
portfolios,
Professor Valiant: Gain a draconic feat; ifyou don't qualifyfor any draconic feats , take Dragontouched as a
bonus feat. Members take your most casua l statements serious ly. At the end of each month, you must succeed
on a DC20 Appraise checkor the First Scrollloses 1 capital.
Professor Draconic: Honored as an important leader ofth e group. Gain a +2 bonus to your l eaders hip score (if
you have the leadership feat). Once every three months , you can arrange a meeting with a rival (but not
enemy) affiliation head in ld4 weeks.

310rhigher

26-30

11-18

Affiliation
Score
3 or lower
4~10

Harrowers groups thai study or learn from dragons are viewed with
H eral dry: A profile of a d ragon's head (usually red, bur great distrust.

any color can be used) with adownward-pointed sword Despite their extreme stance , the Harrowers have
through it. many allies. Clerics of St. Cuthbert appreciate th e

Back grou nd, Goals. and Dreams: motivationofrheoriginaI Harrowersa.ndcon-
The Harrowers were originally an stder [he current organiza tion to be
adventurmg company rha r was seeki ng JUSt vengeance. Towns and
most interested in earning money borderlands freed from a dragon's
and gaining powers. However, the power by rhe Harrowers are gener-
company suffered a major setback ally very support!ve of any members ;:::
when ir raided a blue dragon's lair who pass through. ~
and nearly all its members were Members: Most Harrowers are ~

killed. The few survivors formed a fighters. range rs, and barbarians. ;:
new company and raided [he same Paladins rarely join because of thei r s:
dragon's home. Again, nearly all were concerns over the group's willingness ~
lost. Driven as much by a desire for [ 0 judge all dragons by the actions of
revenge as by any noble pur pose, the a few,bu t exceptions exist. Clerics and
survivors reformed again, th is lime druids make up a substantial minority,
specifically recru iting those skilled in with arcane spellcasters accounting for
the slaying of d ragons. The old blue was ano ther fractio n of that minority. Few
put down, and the Harrowers gained (on- rogues, monk s, or bards ate drawn to th e
stderable funds and fame. Harrowers, but a handfu l have been recr uit-

Already full of dragonslavcrs and mouvuted ed for specific missions and found themselves
to eliminate serious draco nic threats, the Har- suited 10 the group.
rowers became an order dedicated to the removal A Harrower can leave the group at any time
of evil dragons. It faced drake after drake, losing without official retribution. However, a member
members ar a remble rate and eventually coming who quits 10 aid a good-aligned dragon (or associ-
to dislike and mistrust all dragons. w ilh a constant Emblem ofthe all,' with others who do)earns suspicion at best and
influx of seized hoards [0 tra in and equip new par- H,,~~rn,,"J outr ighrdisdain at worst from former Harrower al-
lies, [he Harrowers have been kept from grow ing in to a vast lies.Members who quit [ 0 help or fraternize wtrh evil dragons
military force on ly by their high rate of losses. Bur when a are conside red enemies.
new dragon threat arises, it is oflen the Harrowers who are Secret s: The Grand Marshals of the Harrowers believe
called by desperate locals 10 end the reign of terror. that all dragons-good, evil, and neutral-s-pose a threat to

En em ies and All ies; The Harrowers do nOI work wi th the world. Becausepower corr upts.dragons are by definition
dragons of any kind. Even good-aligned dragons, covetous more corrupt than weaker races.E\; I dragons are thegreatest
and proud,are seen as untrustworthy and dangerous. Those danger, so the Grand Marshals strive to elimi nate them first,
affiliated with dragons-including the dragonborn. the bur in time, all dragons musr be dealt with. There 's no con-
Shadow's Fangs, and worshipers of Bahamut or Tiamar-c-are sensus on the question ofhalf-clragons and. similar creatu res.
mistrusted at best. Those who aid evil dragons for any reason Some believe that they, too, must be destroyed. eventually,
are hunted down and attacked. at the slightest provocation. while others claim that the nondragon blood in such tndi -
Wizard colleges, churches dedicated to arca ne magic , and viduals can be enough to redeem them.



Crite rion
Fighting ability
Combat feats
Dragonblood sub type or any draconic feat
5 or more ranks in Gather Information , Knowled ge (arcan a), or Survival
Immune to fear
Able to ny
Slays a dragon
Aids a dragon
Involved in a successful Harrower raid
Involved in a failed Harrower raid

Affiliation Score Modifie r
+1 per 2 base attac k bonus
+1 per 2 (eats on the fighter 's bonus feat list-,
+1 per 5 ranks in each skill.,.,
+2, +1 per additional dragon
-2 per dragon aided
+1 per raid
- 1 per raid

rank s, you learn more about your d raconic foes and how
to oppose them.

Exec ut ive Powers: Crusade. raid. war.

The Shadow's Fa ngs
Heraldry: A black fang Sl't against a red background .

Backgrou nd,Goa ls, and Dreams:
The original Shadow's Fangs were
sorcerer/ rogues who traded their scr
vices to an adult red d ragon known

as vacratrux in return (or drag

onparl magic, access to arcane
secre ts. and protection from

their enemies. As the drag
on's might grew, so did its

need for coven
agents, and the

Shadow's Fangs
had 10 recruit new

members JUSt to haw
en ough resources to carry

OUi thei r assigned missions , which
included spying. defense . and assas

sinalion. Unwilling ro share th e
rewards vaeratr ux had prom ised

them.group leaders hid the truth
about [heir dragon master from
the new mem bers.

As the Shadow's Fangs
lear ned from vaeranux and
grew wealthy under his pa
tronage, they came 10 see the-

dragon as Iheir lord, [ro m
whom all things of value

Harrowers com~ in
17/10 variet ies:

t""fA alld d(~d

Title: Benefits and Duties
Not afflhated or junior member with no benefits.
Initiate: Considered a po tential ally in the war on dragon kind.
Milita nt: Gain a +2 bonus on weapon dam age rolls against creatures of the dragon type.
Knight: Gain a ...2 bonus on saving throws agains t spells, spell.like abrlmes, and sup ernatural abilities from
creatures of the dragon type_
Marshal: Cain a ...2 bonus on weapon attack rolls againsl creatures of the dragon type.
Cr"nd Marshal: Onc e per year. you can borrow (for 1 day/level) any Harrower magic weapon or armor with a
value of up to 5.000 gp x your character level. While you have the Item. the group takes a -1 penalty to its
capital. If you lose the item, you mu st replace it before you can borrow anything again. You mu s t spe nd three
weeks per year Irilining young Harrowers in the ar t of war.

23-29
30 or higher

Affiliation
Score
3 or lower
4-10
11-16
17-22

Type: Fighting Company.
Sca le: 11 !l.luhirl'gional {Ouchy).
Affili ati on Score Cr ite ria : The Harrowers do nor ac

cept dr agons as members. and cha rac te rs with draconic
influence can join only i(t hl'Yprow their rnisrrusr of t rue
d ragons and a talent for dispatch ing them . In addi tion, a
potermal recruit must convince an exis ting member of
Mili tan t rank or higl1l'1"
(see the accompanying
fable) th at hI' is wi ll
in g and able 10 aid
in the fight agai n sr
dr agonki nd. A cha rac
ter who works with a
draconic .dly, such as
a dragcnfi re adept, is
rarel yaccepted into
the group.

At high afftl·
teno n sco res,
a member is
considered a
warleadcr,
rru stedwith
the group's
resources
bur expected
to gather war'
bands 10 supporl
its goals.

Titles, Be nefit s. and
Duties: As you advance
through rhe Harrower
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wha tever be n...fil prompted them to join in the first place.
Thus, if the cabal suspec ts that a mem ber might try [Q

leave- or worse, if a mem ber an noun ces his intention to

do JU51 thar-il sile nces him, perm anent ly, The same pun
ishment befa lls members wh o fail ro carry our their tasks
one too many li mes.

Secrets:Thl>pyramid of Fangs membership is built on the
promise of secrets. l'pon joini ng, a new recruuleams on ly
that n e group serves unknown drago ns as the ir agents in

humanoid society. \\""if h each ascension in
rank, he is wid a linlc more of th e t ru th
and led to believe Ihal he'lllearn every
thing afte r gaining just one more rank .

All the whil e, he grows more and more
comfortable with carrying OUI darker and

darker tasks.
A Lesser Fang is told that the c rganlzarions

work is extrernelv important . and rhar valued
members will earn great rewards. But h is supe 

riors hold back specific dt'laiis. claim ing rhat
Ihey cannot reveal more un nl he has proven h is
lcvahv.

A Blood y Fang is trusted to undertake ille gal
missions and wid that he now answers ro a high er
law. A spellcas rer mig ht be granted access to one
new spell or feal.with rhe pre mise thai un imaginable
mvsric powers lie JUSt ahead. Again, his superiors
withhold grea ter truths. this t frm- until he has broken
numerous laws.

A Dark Fang learn s of the exis tenc e of the M as
ter Dragon. bU I not its name, color, or agenda . The

Master is descnbcd merely as a godli ke (or at least
superna tu rally powerfu l) crea ture with many im 
ponan t goals.

A Dread Fang is told thaI while most of the group 's
missions directly serve the nee ds of rhe Master, some
tasksareearned our simply fa rrninnew recruits,fill

the organ ization's coffers, or pers onally en rich the high est
ran king mem bers.

\l;' hen a Dread fang is deemed ready, he is told th e whole
truth and brought before Vaeratr ux 10 cur a deal with the
red dragon. Now a l ord of th e Fangs, he is trusted to remain
silent OUI of self-interest. and few Lords want 10 risk the ir
hard-won place at the table ofl uxury and r ower.

Type: Caba l.
Scale : 9 Regional (Barony).
Affil iat ion Sco re Cri ter ia : The Shadow's Fangs trust

no one unlil lhl'Y have proven loyal and able. Gaining any
affilnnon with lhl, group requires :a willingn ess to accept
ord ers wit hout demandin g explanations and 10 respect wha t
few tru ths are doled out. If anyone is caug ht shar ing Fang
secrets wirh nonmembers, h is affiliation score immedi ately
and .rrevocablv drops 10 O. Depend ing on the nature of
the secret revealed, the culprit is also harassed. banis hed.
or-c-mosr likelv-c-ktlled.

fl owed . This auirude grew as the original Fangs died and
were replaced by more fana tical underlings. who likewise
chose to keep the secret of their ruler from lower-ran k ing
members.Amyrbologydeveloped wuhtn the cabal rharasso
ciated blind service with success and power. Senior members
on ly lunred at the organizaricn's true purpose, por
traying rhe Shadow's Fangs as the humanoid agent s
of a myste rious fact ion of dragons. Indeed, as vaera
rrux gained allies and draco nic servants, he loaned
groups of Fangs to other dragons as a reward for loy
airy.Thus. the secre tive Shadow's
Fangs became known as an or
der dedicated 10 th e ser vice of
dragon kind.

Today, the organization exis ts to
serve vaerarrux and his dragon allies.
and 10 make its sentor members rich
and powerful. These ulnrnare tr ut hs are
kepr from the ran k and fill", who simply
learn Ihat rhe Fangs serve venous drago ns
in exchange lot access 10 rare draconic lore
and abilules.

En emie s a nd Allies: The Shadow's Fangs
attempts [0 keep its vervexistence hidden when
ever possible, and irs size and goals sec ret at all
nmes.This behavior allows us membe rs ro maintain
cover s tones of vague ccnn ecuons with un k nown
dragon s thai need mortal ugenrs. In thi s way, [he
Shadow's Fangs builds alliances wuh manvother orga
nia ano ns. Otten. it COUrlSopposing groups, telling each
side that it is a true ally, and that its dealings with [heir
foes is a ruse. Because of Ihis heavy veil of secrecy,
few organ izations [rust rbe Fangs, bur simila rly few
consider them outright foes, either.

Theft' are exceptions 10 thi s stare of affairs.
Many iodividua1nobles. good-aligned dragons , and
churches see the Shadow's Fangs as thugs or liars
who deal with anyone that can gin' them a momentary ad
vant age. In addi tion, the Harrowers have seen the Shadow's
Fangs conspire with evil dragons far too often 10 consider
[hem any lhing but villains. Thl' Fangs happily re turn the
favor; the groups are imp lacable ene mies.

Me m be rs: The Shadow's Fangs recruit membe rs of all
classes: th ey never kn ow what cxpc rtise a mission mig ht
req uire. However, since much of th e work calls on agents
10 be sreahhv, cleve r, and po~siblr sub tle, most members
of [he Shadow's Fangs have al least a few levels of rogue,
ranger. or bard. Sorcerers an' also common, lured inro Ihl'
ranks t'asi ly wilh the promise of new and be tter draconic
powers.

Once recr uits have been accep ted into the Shadow's
Fangs, thev're never allowed 10 lea\"(". Thr group depends
on a cloak of rnvsrery [0 funcnon. and quitters might re
veal ils secrets. \X'holl·s more, the Fangs don't want new
members to th ink rhevcan stmplv walk OUI after receiving
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A wo rld with dragons is full of places they've built and loca
lions o thers haw built to appease them. Draconic locations
come in two basic varieties-the places dragons use and the
places they haw affected. Places they us e include variou s
kinds oflatrs, bur also temples, redo ubts, lib raries, and sites
to receive tr-ibute and sacrifices. Place, th ey have affec ted
include m agical locario ns built by d ragons an d sues that
have become magical through exposu re 10 draconic encr-

No r all dra gons choose a remere cave for Their lair, bu t a large
inreric r cavern m akes a good starting po int. It's easier to

modify a space already large enough ro accommodate a dragon
tha n to star t such a big building from scratch. A dragon
m igh t wel l ch oose a caw close co town, ho wever, to keep an

eye on its subjec ts or to open peaceful rela t ions. Large caves
of th is kind can be found in ma ny different environments ,

rang ing fro m underwa ter caverns enjoyed by black dragons
10 rocky grou nd in the midd le of a dcserr cla tm ed by a bras s
dragon. Although the ma p sho ws no barrie r or camouflage
31 the la ir's two entrances, many d ragons use spell s or in nate

abilities to conceal their homes.
The in terior appointments of such J lair vary wildly,

depending on [he taste, wealth, and needs of the dragon
living in if. Adragon scholar keeps piles ofsalt in rooms fu ll
of scrolls to dr y the air and preserve its knowledge trove. A
noble gold dragon king uses tapestries. works of art . and
expensive furnishings (scaled for guests of many sizes) to
project power and considerat ion for visitors. A red dragon
ty rant appoints on ly hi s throne room and pri mary hoa rd .
allowing othe r areas to be furnished (ifar all) by those who
use them .

Are a 1: M ai n En tra nce. This is the on ly ground-level
entrance to the la ir. It might be guarded by allies or slaws

gies (possibly including spe lls, auras, or th e death of one or
more dr agons). W hile dragon-in fluenced locations are rare
in a typical ca mpaign, they are encou ntered m ore regu larly
in a d ragon-heavy game.

DRAGON LAIR
Tllol/gh Ihis isa llalural caw, it IS obvious Iltat ,111 illld lig.,"tera/tir
has ll."rktJIhe rOllgh fO{k III10a mortfuueliollaJorrleaJitlgform.
Rough crags Jia!'f rem slltllrt'J off, simplt but stribng rutl .' Shal...
!veileart lfa inlo lIu l\'l1l/S,>llld a malofeTllshcd .'eg,'lallOlI (Ol... rs
thefloor. Adrollgsm d of "1lfsl: fills tlu air, makiug it ,Iifficull to
brt'.lfht tllsily. TIltgual scale isalso striklllg. u'il" t l't'"rrwfTlJor 110
It'S.! Ihllll ISfeel wideandequally fall. Tllis is ,1 pIau for a (ualllft

of consi,lerable si~e.

. 1 per dragon

Affiliation Score Modifier
. 1 per die of extra damage

TItle: Benefits and Duties
Threat: Not trusted in any way: if you express interest in the group, you are considered a potential spy.
Contact: Occas ionally hired for your expertise, but kept in the dark as to the purpose of the work.
Lesser Fang: Gain +2 morale bonus on Sense Motive checks to oppose Bluffchecks, level checks to oppose
Intimidate checks, and saving throws against mind-effecting spells.
Blood y Fang: You can fence items through the Shadow's Fangs for 60% of the ir base value, up to a maximum
value per mo nth of 1,000 gp x your level. You must carry out an assigned mission once every three months.
Dark Fang: Sorcerer members will cast spells for you cheaply. Discount the base cost of the spell by 5% x your
level (maximum 50% discount), though you still pay full price for special materials or experience points used in
the casting.
Dread Fang: You are often tru sted to lead small cells of fangs . You rece ive a monthly income of ld6xlOO gpo
You must show good judgment in your dealings. At the end of each month, you m ust succeed on a DC 20
Appraise check or you lose e ither 1 point of affiliation score or 1,000 gp (your choice).
Lord oft he Fangs: You receive your own cell of Fangs to run as you see fit , within the limits established by the
Master Dragon. You gain as many agents as you would hirelings if you look the leadership feat, as well as a
halt-dragon cohort (also based on your leade rship rank as if you had the feat). Ifyou already have the
l eade rsh ip feat, any cohort or hirelings you gain can be Shadow 's Fangs or not (your choice).

30 or higher

27-29

17- 22

23-26

Affiliation
Score
3 or lower
4-10
11-16

Crite rion
Has sneak att ack, skirmish,

or sudden strike
Can become invisible or hide in plain sight +2 per ability
5 or mo re ranks in Bluff, +1 per 5 ranks in each skill

Hide, or Move Silently
Fewer th an 5 ranks in Bluff or Sense Motive ~2 per skill
Succeeds in a miss ion +1 per mission

for the Shadow's Fangs
Fails on a miss ion for the Shadow's Fangs - 4 per mission
Undertakes a mission for any dragon - 2 per mission

outside the Shadow's Fangs
Slays a dragon nol affiliated

with the Shadow's Fangs

Ti tles, Benefits , an d Dut ies: The assassins , spellcasr

ers. warriors, and other members of the Sha dow's Fangs
serve the cause of a single M aste r Dragon. They fur ther its
goals without regard for the moral, economic, polit ical, or
personal impact of their actions. Ultima tely, the y see them
selves as too ls of a great power, with no more res pous.bilu y
for wh at the y do th an n sword or wri ting qui ll. O nly th e

mo st senior me mbers of th e cabal are aware of rlus core
philosophy.

Once you gain a high ran k wi thin the Shadow's Fangs,
you become a trusted member of the inner circle. The group
shares irs deepe st secrets and grant s you access to valuable
res ources, bu t it also ex pects you to recruit and guide new
members, ensuring the ir loyalTy without revealing m y of
rhe dread knowledge tha t you have earned.

Executive Powers: Assassinate, raid . terrorize.
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llignilarit's,or prisoners stash..d in a deep pit. This chamber
is so large rhar buildings can be cons tructed with in it if rhe
d ragon has need of unusually s..cure or com fortable guest
quar ters. Any clerks and other functionaries working for th..
dragon have offices here as well.

Area 6;Antecha mbe r. In th is large cham ber. the dragon
meets whhvisitors who an: not welcome or not trusted in its
hoard vault. If the dragon hollis court. it will do 50 here.The
al1 tl'ch:1 mber also might house guards that have earn ed their
master's trust, either th rough mutual respecl or because the
dragon thinks they art' too afraid to revolt.

Area 7: Hoard Vau lt . The dragon's personal chamber,
serving as bedroom, study, and vault for irs most valuable
possessions. Visitors come here on ly if they are trusted
Frie nds, or if the dragon red s the need to show offits wealth
and powt'r, Even good-aligned dragons are proud of (heir
vast collecnon of valuables and display them to good ..ffecr.
The eastern wall of thi s chamber rises to a large hoi.. in the
roof, big enough for the dr agon to fly through even with its
considerable wingspan. As with the main entrance, some
dragons keep th is portal concealed.

Dragon Library
Ore square = 5 fee l

of rhe dragon residen t, or it migh t be heavily trapped (since
the dragon has no 11l'l'U rouse irl.Ifthe dragon isa lord or has
regular cc rnrnunicarion with lesser races. it keeps a shield of
heraldry or banner here to make it obvious who claims rhe
cave as irs home.

Area 2: Spore Cha mber. Dragons know that their lives
stretch intocernunes, and therefore their needs from ahome
can change. For th is reason, they prefer [ 0 move into lairs
that haw more space tha n they need so they won 't have to

move wh en they grow. Eventually, this room might become
a nu rse ry for offspring. a waiting room for pe titioners, a
classroom for studems. or a garden.

Area 3: Mu ndan e Storage. Dragons are proud of their
valuables and don't keep mundane possessions in the same
place,Thischamber holds anything oflesser value the dragon
needs for rhe function of us lair, including food and gear for
guards and funcnonartes,carcasses it plans 10 snack on later,
or broken equipment lef by slain anackcrs.

Area 4: Gua rd House. Even if the main entrance is nOI
guarded. most dragons house protectors in this pari of the
lair, whether soldiers or simply dangerous pelS_A dragon's
keen hearing allows it to notice the sounds of combat even
from its dis tant hoard vault, meaning that if the defenders
iall , rhev su ll serve a u....ful funcnon by warning the dragon
of intruders.

Area 5: Gue st Cha mbe rs. Here , safely nestled between
rhe mundane suppli..s and the guard house,the dragon keeps
all guest s, whether that mean. friends or allies, visiting
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While m051 dragons cover gems and coins of preciou s
metal, a few bui ld and maintain libraries.These d ragons see
information a5 the ulrtrnarc treasu re and keep vasrstore s of
obscure prophecies. ancien! hisrorie s. and encyclopedias of
esoteric lore. oflen called "[orekeepcrs" by other drago ns,
these creatures an' considered eccen trics among their kind .
A lorekeepers is just as good or evil as any ether dragon; it
simply values material sources of inforrnaricn ever gold and
art. Some remain solitary creatures, whileothers are recruited
as librarians for powerful dragon kings.

While Icrekeepers are no more willing 10 pan wtth th eir
stores ofkncwlcdge than red dragons ar.. willing to p:1TI with
rubies. they ofrcn allow tru sted allies to access their tomes.
They also might 5('11 accessto their libraries. though rhe price
is always a lome ofsecrets the lcrekeeper doesn't han' yet.

Area l :The Lorekeeper's Table. Even if a lor...ke...per lets
other crearures look at us treasure of knowledge, tr srric rly
conrrols all access and stores all wr itings behmd a solid
stone table 15feet wtde and 10feet rall.This setup allows the
lorekeeper 10watch over any who ern... r its library and fight
off rhose who would steal irs precious volumes.

Beyondrhe table,stone shelvesare piled high with reading
material of every medium. Mounds of salt SiT between the
sucks of scrolls, piles of books, and rows of tables. keeping
rhc air dry to preserve the paper, papyrus, and hide.

Sacrifice Site
One square e 5 feet
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Are a 2: Reading Cha mbe r. Should a dragon be granted
access to a lorekeeper's trove. il must read the [ibrarn in
quest:on wu hin rhe library. Several places are sec aside for
this purpose. These chambers are gene rally furn ished with
piles of small rocks and hides to allow rhe dragon to sen le
comfor tably as ifon a hoard ofgreat value. A shelf or IWO set
taro the wall allows it to prop up any item and peru se it at irs
leisure.

Area 3: lobby H all . Like the main entrance of a typical
dragon's lair, a library has guardians in its first hall. These
creatures cannot read, which ensures that they do nOI rommu
information 10 memory and that rhey lack in nate abilities
(such as breath weapons or darnugtng spells) thai might harm
a precious source of lore.

SACRIF ICE SITE
TIl( fldl rlmll IS d~sold/(, I~'lfll '10 lll'lI1g thillg III SIght. .-\ lId,t
grdrm:lrJ of'TIIJ,l'II.:lri:..rs lllITOIIllJS.:l dOlu r)Tl1miJ. tlu.fl.lflop
ofwhuh JillS a postJ"UJ:",wJ to ,h'1111 d 11lI111.:lni'rJ. SIIl<1l1.fi"-tS s,llo
.·,IITcr liJ, of III" SI<lrN rWlIllIlg up Ill.. rrmmlJ, o~L'iousl)' ft'Ihl.'J

J,lilr 10 (rImr.. lIu)' 'It"l~TgoOllt. Off to tlu It,,·,t ,I SIIl<l1l r,Joubl
sits. nomor..tll,1Il <l ,wldlal..J It'llllll'ltll a small roof, lacking "11\'

arrow ~hh or IIII11la..- ;1!iIlS of ItsInu rurpoli.

The 'eg..nd of a commurury th ai appeases a local dragon by
offering a sacrifice ewry new moon is well known. 'X'hile
such a practice is unco mmon in most lands, il can becom.. a
fact of life where evil dr agons hold sway.Especially in lands
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where rvranrucal dragons demand worship as gods. local
popula tions are forced 10 build pyramids on which they give
sacrifices. Depend ing on the dragon. the se might be valuable
goods. crafts. beasts and h....rdanimals.or membe rs oi the com
mun ity. Evil drago ns demand such ceremony because they
are vain and because it helps keep popu lations cowed. Indeed.
the dragon rmghrnot lake rhe sacrifices. simplydcsrrovingor
killing anything offered.leaving corpses 10 beburied nearby.
To ensure that no other crea ture steals a sacrifice once it is
attached to the post, a small bu ilding is constructed near the
pyramid. Members ofthe community keep vigd here . watch
ing over rbe sacrifice (and possibly lts renmg 10 its plaintive
cries)until their dragon overlord comes to take ir.

TEMPLE Of TIA MAT
.\llJullle,1<lflJp " rt'lky lull, II1IS IIhlSSll'e rillg ofdOllts IS sf"rk ,mJ
rough-helt'll. Fuv SIOllrlohlllms.*O,fall,dl and ..qllalh'wIJe.SlIp
porta rlllg of slolu wllh a '''1S1 Optlllllg ill lIu IIIkl,lkSltlll1g Oil
tlu nng, uIII..r"J aNI'.: tadl {OIUIIIII, olr..{olu!.inllls of.noJIll<'. [ad,
0; 1110' P\'t' eaulJ roJlS burns 1I'lfh JIJ{.-rmtlr IWiJ fire, 11'1111 wlilk
rrJ. bill..,green oJIlJ blMk pallus. 1110' floorbelHwlI til<' collimllS is
con-r..J ill a l'<ul m OSoJI( SI' 011'1I1g tlu lUCks oln,1 Iu",ll ofJrag"ns.
cadl nMldling lh.. color of OlU Mnfiu. .-\1 Ilu ant,'r of1110' mOklie
isa hllg" P)T". n"arly .IOfce1across, holJing tIl<" r<",'hllllS of atllmal
bolles. mll/abl,· n'roJs, 'lIlJ 1I1.. lal/lc off,' rrngs. Though tilt- will,l
II'Jl ips IJlIough III<" (ohmlllS It'lth a Il'lllStl.., lIlt' lilli/or .mdrs of
fir,' ,m,1 J(oJllr.

Worshipl'd by many evi l dragons, the dcuv Tiamat demands
respect. obedience, and tribute from her followers. Because
the dragons that revere her don' , wish to d raw he r gaze onto
[heir own hoards. few keep shrines 10 her in their lairs .
Instead. they stock vast caverns wtrh tr ibute or build outdoor
shrines. rhis methodology is especi ally common in areas
where several evil dragons hold sway. Unwilli ng to trus t
each other in the close confi nes of a cavern, the y have slaves
construc t h illtop sh rines ope n to th e air. Theft' , lh l'y gather
to worship Tlumat and gtve her offerings, but they also keep
an eye on one ano ther and stand ready to flee in case a rival
[Til'S10spring a trap. II10st of the time, though, an ou tdoor
shrine is neu tral ground where evil dragons can d iscuss thei r
differences and makl' plans.

THE BATTLE OF
DRAGOtUALL

The Batlle of Dragon Fall is a sampleadvenlu re Ihat employs
many oi rhe new classes. options. and ideas prest.'meJ in
Dragon .\I,lgl(. II can s("rve as an imroJuClion ior new dra 
conic rules and conCt'pts or simply as a Iypical Jllve nru re ior
a dragon-heavy campaign. Becausedragons are m~1 common
in campaigns abow 10th level. the ad\'enture is specifically
designl.'d for higher·lt·\·el charaClers (l l th - 13Ihl. bUI you can
modify il for miJ-levelor epic-Iewl characters by increasing
or decreasing Ihe age calegories of the dragons fought_ The

Battle of Dragon Fall is designed as 3: shan adventure tha t
can berun in one or IWO sessions. but you can expand it by
adding random encounters or ex tendi ng some scenes Into
rnu lripie encoumers. With some work. you could revis e the
enure advem urc to eli mfnan-allrhe new ful l'Sfrom Df<lWIl1
_\1,1&1(, but of course, doing thaI would remove many of us
unique elements.

ADV ENTUREBAC KG ROUND
According 10dragon mvtbs. when rhe firsr dragons roamed
the lands and flew the skies , many among their number felt
their innare connection to magiccou ld be used [0 control all
forms of magic. These ancient dragons believed thev could
combine their powers 10 harness, augment, or resrrtct the
spells ofwizards , sorcerers. clerics. druids. and bards. ~lJgic
would [hen be availab le only 10 those who served dragons,
making them rhe ultimate power in rhe world.

Whill.' ma ny dragons protested tha t such an effort was
doomed to failure . especially since it required interfer
ing with spells granted by rhe deities. enough of the first
dragons rboughr ir worrhwhile 10try. Good dragons hoped
the undertaking would be the first step reward making rhe
world a fair land under their stewardsh ip. while evil dragons
lusted ro gain control of the power such a task would make
available.

The first step in this task was 10 construc t a great focus,
through which the power of dozens of dragons could be
combined. This iocus was to be a localion, much like a
temple. tied to th e [h lt'ads of magic that flowed rhro ugh
dragonki nd and rht· world nsclf The cons truction was a
massiveundertaking, requiring rhe efforts of many dragons,
but in time it was finis hed. Called rhe dfil!!~I1JOlll. the focus
was successfully able to com bine rhe power of dozens of
dragons toward a single eifect.

Ironical ly. the wry fact rhat il could channel such slrt.' ngth
was the dnigollftllll's undoing. Being proud. self-sufficienr. and
strong-wrlled crea tures . no gro up of d ragons that large cou ld
ever agree on a sing lc purpose for the ir combined pOWNS .

Many dragons that had helped construct die dmgo'lfol11
had grown wiser as rlwy aged and were no longer wi lling
to risk the wrath of the deiries-c-not to mention dangerous
monalcrea!Ures-ifIht·y tried to make themseh-es supremt'.
Further. they refused 10 allow a smaller group of dragons ' a
use the JrilgonJonl to advance minor goals. claiming it was
toobnnid3:ble a tool to lea\'t' in the hands ofthe young and
brash.

A, it bec3me clear that fhe .lr'lgol1.font was a source oi con
temion ralher Ihan a boon 10dragonk ind, tht' eldest among
Ihem foresaw a dragon war bl'i ng waged o\'t'r its ownl'rship.
Ralher [han allow Ihis, Ihe l'lder dragons decla red rht.' plact'
forbidden. They mO\'t'd lhe drag(lllJolll to a nt'w locat ion.
hidden deep in Ihe mounrai ns, and buih a shrine 10guard
its enlrance. Because the shrine was necessary 10 pre\'l'lll tht.'
\'arious kinds ofJugom from falling to infighting o\'e r Iht.'
Jrol~m,f"IlI . il was nam.'d the- Shrine of Dragon Fall.



Through reason and th reat of force . the elder drag on s
banned any discussion of its locatio n or exis tence . and they
wove powerful spells to conc eal it. Four ancient dragons
agreed to guard the shri ne unt il ir passed from memory,
and after rhr y died of advanced age. they conti nued to
watch over the sh rine as twilighr guard ians (see page 121).

Th ough it took severa l ge ne ratio ns ofdragon s and eon s of
rime. eventually the ,lr'lgclIlfon! was lost eve n 10 t hei- ow n
his to ries.

But it was not lost to their legends. xt osr believed u rc be
nothing but myth . but one good and o ne evi l dragon both
came 10 see the dnlgtlllfoul as a rea l place that cou ld, with
effort . be fou nd anJ utili zed . The two an cient foes have
bee n seeking rhe ,lrll!,!OIlfoJl1for centuries , employing agent s
to track down everv rum or of its exis tence and rrvtng to foil
the other's search at the same time. Arnaravtne. a wise and
caring gold dragon . fears the disasters the dr,lgMI!olll could
cause we re it to fall in to the wrong claws. But her enemy.
the red d ragon Held rtvor, hopes to use the J r>lgollfDJ11 to
build an empire and, in time, become a dark god . They've
sparred through aliiI.'> and inrermediarlcs for centuries ,
facin g eac h other on ly once in an inconcl usive personal
batt le.

Am aravine has relied primari ly on well-in formed allies.
such as groups of clerics and paladi ns . who wou ld oppose a
ted drag on gain ing the power of the Jraglmf'llll as a matter
of course, she often co ntacts these groups, either rh rcugh
intermediaries or while in human form. she k nows tha t
many crusaders are biased against dragon kind , and that
Heldrwor constamly seeks some sign of her movements.
So, to avoid diffICult que snons and to protect her allies
from Heldrtvor's vengeance. Amaravtnc has hidden her
tr ue nature and ulumarc goal from her allie s. As a result , in
recent decades Am ara vtnc has built a considerable network
of contacts and minions who trust her bur art' unaware of
her dracon ic natnrc. This network, bui lt on rnutual [e>p ed

and common Iereresrs. gives Arnaravine some idea what's
going on anywhere in the world. but it does n't help her
br ing great force to a single speci fic locati on quickly. She
ca n accompli sh quire a bit by mustering her allies, but only
if th e threat is im med iate and obvio us. ami on ly if she can
wail for them 10 arr ive.

Heldrlvor has built a cadre ofservants who report directl y
10 him. Each is bou nd to the red dragon through a cornctna
non of threats (Held nvor does not hesitate to kill a servant
who betrays him I,greed (he pays his servants in gold an.l rhe
secrers o f draconic m;tgic), and mut ual dependence (many of
Heldnvor's St'1"\';InIS are tiedto him th rough d ragonpact abili
ties.whic h he can rescind by brea ki ng the pact , if necessary).
Because he must con trol hi s agents th rough di rect threat of
force, he has a smaller network , but hi s minions are loyal
and will go anywhere their-master wishes. At the mere hint
ofa ru mor regarding the Jr,lgotl!':II1I. Heldrivor can muster- a
few lackeys 10 investigare. In rime, the allies of Amaravine
will find and O\'erpower Ihl"m. bur nor befo re Held ri\"Or's

agen ts have had days or week s 10 root O UI a valuable l idbit
of Information .

Rough lya week before the advent u re begins. agents of rhe
red drago n found a map claiming to revea] The locat ion of the
complex that h ides the ,lmgoll.{(Iul. Heldrivor irnmcdiarely
OrJI' fl'J his rnosr effective minions to find the complex's
cmrance and sec ure it agains t anyone else. Amaravine's
netwo rk of spies in formed her of these developments. but
they co uldn't find a copy of rhe map or lea rn the locat ion
of the complex. Amaravme knows tha t Heldrivor will wan
for hi s minion s to clear away an y rhrears before he arrwes at
tht.' complex, bUI even so, rhe red dragon is likely ( 0 arr ive
before Amaravtne can gathe r forces sufficient to stop h im.
Amnravine need s allies to sto p Heldrivor or arleasr slow him
dow n. anJ she needs Iht'm in a hu rry,

I. Gettinq the pe s Involved
The Bail ie of Dragon Fall begi ns as Amar avine recr u its th e
I'Cs 10 act as her agen ts and stop or del ay Heldrlvor. The
eastesr way for th is to occ ur is to decide (hat the- Shrine of
Dragon Fall is close 10 the characters' current location . and
(h at Arnar avine seeks them OUI due ro [hei r repu ranon.
Altt' rn at ivelv, she co uld ask for assistance from a group th e
charac ters are associated with-c-a n adventurer's gu ild. a good
aligned church. or (O ven rhe First Scroll «ee pag.... 141)- and
rhargroup then assigns the Pes 10 help her. Ifyou haw lime
ttl inr reduce Amaravtnc before running this adventure, set
her up as a sage who gives advice ro the PCs. mak in g her
even tual request for aid seem less out of the blue.

\'('Ill't her she approache s the pes in person. sends for them
th rough an organixanon. or mee ts them th rough a mutual

fru-nd. Arnaravine sets the adventu re in mort on . She take s
human form during an y mcenng. but ifdirectly asked if she
is a dragon, she docs nut ho. A rnara vine explains the legend of
tlu- '/Tllgll,,!mll lOt ill' PCs ant l how the evil d ragon H cld r tvor

,1 t~O seeks it. She kno ws llcldrt vor is invest igating a nea rby
valley, which is guarded by nt least a few of his minions.
Amaravine can summon allies ro deal with Held nvor. btl!
rhm will take at least rwcweeks. tnsread. she needs someone
to SlOp thl' red drag on by defeanng him. drivi ng him off. or.
if noth ing else. delaying hi s plans for TWO weeks u ntil her
allies arrive. She offers 10.0 00 gp upon completion of the
mission , as well as her se rv ices as a sage ifthe pe s have need
of them in rhe futu re.

2, Shadow a nd Night (E l I2)
l it'O IlllU hUl forll1s III-IOlt'liT,1 )'OU, I<l ughillg 'lJIJ ctll(k lmg [I'111i

'Irmll.·.·II .·rgr. E"c!l IS11111l' ,111,1 111m. willi bright ud lhllt <llId nlll,'

l'IIIOth coL....r iJlgdUl r " O'/If!. TIll')" Illll'"hlo"J5h,,' f)','5, sIlIIrr f....lh.
,111,/ {l llga 'hli/s Ilhlldraw illlo short 'lIlmlS.

The valley contain ing the Sh rine of Drag on Fall is 5 mi les
long but only a few hund red fe....t wide. II is heavily Icresred .
making it impossi ble ( 0 search for (he sh ri ne from a h igh
alc ilude. Fun her. the dragons IhaT buill The sh rine cu t olTthe
\'alley from the Ast ral Plane and (he Ethereal P13ne. No spell



or magic requ iri ng access [ 0 either plane functions withi n the
valley or the shrine, includ ing illull'<11 I'llm! and It'kport.

Two of Heldrivor's primary agents. the draconic bro thers
Shadow and Nigh r,were [he fi r~1 of hi s minions to reach the
area det ailed in hi , map.(Both nre sorcerers with the d raconic

crealurc ternplare:for more '{ 1.'1 3 il ~ em the template, see page
74 of Ram of/lit' Dragan.) Th.,y have indeed cleared all threats

from the Shrine of Dragon Fall, but theycould n't get pas t rhe
door in to the .lr(lgollJollt, so th.,y sent for He ldrivc r. Upo n
arriving. the red dragon ordered them [ 0 guard agains t any
possible rivals wh ile h.' worked on gaini ng entrance. Shado w
and ~ighl have been watch ing the paths inro the valley and
keep ing an eye skyward for /lying int erlopers.

Eventually, they detec t the PCs (though a quiet and cun
ning group might become aware of rhe brothers' prese nce
before betng anackedi Overconfident and wishing to prove
their wor th [ 0 Heldrivor. Shadow and Sig ht set upon the
characters in ..clearing well back from the shrine. They hope
to dnvc off the PCs, or a[ least hurtrhcm so bad ly rhat they
dare nOIface Heldrivor. If the l'Cs retrear. rhe sorcerers make
no effo rrro give chase. knowing that they ca nnot maintain
3 lenglhy assault.

Although they work togeth ... r. shadow and ~ighl ron
stamlv fry to outdo each orher. They keep up a running
banter. comparing the success of each action ro sornerhmg

do ne earlier by the ether. They also taunt the PCs, claiming
that "all-powerfu l Held rtvor" has foretold the ir coming and
wiH destroy them easil y. Shadow and Night ate braggarts,
lying to make themselves and their lord seem more impres
sive.They also II" slip the name of tht , Shri ne of Dragon Fall,
and the factr hn it is guarded byancien td raconic magic (the
tw ilight gua rdians),

SH ADOW AND NIGHT CR 1 0
Male draconic human sorc ere r 9
CE Medium humano id (dr ago nbloo d)
Init .6; Sen ses darkvis ion 60 ft. , low.light vision. Liste n +4,

Spot +6
lang uages Common, Draco nic

AC18. touch 13. Ilar-fected 16
(.0-2 Des , +1 ring. +4 moge armor. • l natural)

hp 51 (9 H Oj; DR 10/adamantlne (SlOtltS/Utl)
Fort · 6 . Ref +5. Will .6; ...8 against sltep ilnd pa ralysis . ... 4

aga inst fire

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares], fly 60 fI. (good) (fly)
Base Atk . 4; Grp +4
Special Act ions Draconic Vigo rj. Red Dragon Lineagej
Comba t Gear rod oftht dragotl htorit (Shildow) or

'11tlamogie rod Of lt sst f cm powcr (Night)
Sorcerer Spell s Known (Cl9th) :

4th (5/day)-notleskitl ~ (DC 18). witlgblllSlt'
3rd (7/day)- dispti magie,fireball (DC 17).f1y~



2nd (7/dayj-dorkvision, mirror ima ge, scorching ray
(+6 ranged touch), see invisibility

lsi (7/day)-magt tumof , magic missilt, ob5wring mist,
protec tion/rom good, shitld

o (6/dayj-doncing lights, dttect m agic, delec t poison,
light, mending, preSlidigitot ion, read magic, resistance

C: Alre ady cast [spell s lot expended]

Abilitie s Str 10, Dex 14, Con 16,Int 12, Wis 10, Cha 18
Feats Combat Casting. Draconic He ritage (red) "t, Draconic

Sensest , Draconic Vigort, Improved Initiative, Red
Drago n l ineaget

Skills Concentration +15 (+19 casting defen sively), Intim idate
+6, Knowledge (arcana) +8, lis ten +4, Speflcraft +9,
Spot +6

Subst itut ion l evels dr agonblood sorcerer lst (replace
fami1ioH with Draconic He rilage feat; gain ...2 insight
bonus on Knowledge [arcana] checks); see Races ofthe
Dragon 107 for details

Pos sess ions combat gear plus ring ofprotection +1, 750 gp
d ia mon d d ust , spell co mponent pouch

Dracon ic Vigor Whenever Shadow or Night cast an arcane
spell.the caster heals a number of points of d amage
equal to Ihe spell's level.

Red Dragon line.1lge As.1l standard action, Shad ow or Night
can spend an arcane s pell 510110 cre ate a 15· foot rene
shaped burst offire th at deals Id8 po ints of d amage per
level of the spell. Targets can mak e a successful Reflex
save (DC 14 ... sp ell slcr's level) for half damage. Targets
who [ailthe save take another 1d8 points of fire damage
per spell level in the following round as the flames
cont inue to burn. This extra damage can be avoid ed in
the same m anner as alchemist 's fire (PH 128).

Hoo k Flas hy. Iry 10 outdo ea ch ether, often refe r 10 l ord
Held rlvo r

Tac tics: Though TOugh for sorcerers . Shadow and N:gh t
k now th at rhey can't srand toe to roe against the pes. They
cast spe lls (as indlca red in their stans ncs block) before any

con flict and nuke quick hir-md-run raids. They dea l as much
damage as the y can in the first rou nds of co nflict . targeting
foes thai ca n be caught in area spells. Thanks TO Dracon ic

Vtgor. thcv ca n last longe r th an no rmal in a figh t; however.
tfbcrh spcl lcasrers fall be low 10 hit points,{hey flee, hoping
to make another at tack rhe next day.

Tre as ure: The only treasure is th e items carr ied or worn
by {he ( \\'O sorce rers.

3. Ent ra nce to the Shrine CELli)
.o\h~,lJ .ITt' Ill'll s lrucl[jr~s 1t'IIIt .Ioon. OIl<' is ., frus tfllldmg J,'rlJ
ficMlO1I 1\'l lll ,W IImbl.' ll' U lllll ll'~, Ill<' otll,'r" ,liJ"flVtl.Y ,,'1 IIIlnlh"
1'.111,,)' W.IJl. rJlUr l'lg Ir....s. 111'1'1.',1 mlo 111<' SJhlf"'S <.1{ ,lr,lg'llll, ~il

bdll' cc,1 the II1'O "lliIJillg!. A! rOll 1l ''!ldl. 011<' of tIlt' Iree5 mcl't'~,

Its lliaJ SI\'II1~mg ,1!>olit uS Iflookltlgf.,r som.,t1ll1lg.

This is the em rance 10 rhe Shrine oi Dragon Fall , whic~ is
tended by four twilight guardians (see page 1211- spirils of
the dragons Iha l s~nt the lasl days oi their li\"l'sdefending
the shrine_ They have long since forgonen [hal Ihey \\ere
defending the shrine irom olhers oftheir kind. Ins tead. t.ley
act only on the instinct t hat this is a place for dragons, nOI
OIber races. Thus. they le3\"l' [rue dr3gons unmolested. but

th ey attac k any orhc r creature th ai approaches [he shrine.
However. they do nOI enter the shrine. ignoring any creature
that man ages to get in side.

Tw! light Gu arJ ia n (4): hp 70, 74. 7B, 82: see pag... 121.

Tact ics; The twilight guardians have li ttl e in the wavof
lactics. They attack anYlhing except rrue dra gons that comes
within 100 feet oi the Shrine oiDragon f all , b ut they make

no eifon 10 mow in to any part of th e shrine.

4. The Shrine of Dragon Fa ll
-rlle1I·.l11s ofIIIl~ pl"u l1rim.:zJi of uou..blocks find tightlytog..Jll(r.
A slnmg smell of Jllll fills tll( znr, .Ill.'lllg with th,- filltll scent of

Sllll1rllllllg Ihat hl1S !vOt bllnuJ. TIlt' 1111/1wol)'S ilre 15fal MTOSS

,m,1 hl 'l tf lhal lll hrlght Runes alt.! sllOrl rhru5i5 ofIt'ISiIOIl! .1rt

Slrl1,l'!td on tl'try !lO llt surfau in DrMlJlIIC, 1II 11 larg~ Slnpt "1iI1

saIni ("n'rd br (TIllli 10011 or lalollS.

The shrine is emptv, most oi the defensive spells long since
faded. It still has the same sepa ranon from th e Astral and
Ethereal Planes as the rest of the valie r, and a few other
pro tecncns re-main (detailed below).

Area 1: Th e l ore H ou se. This large building has IWO big
wooden doors on the west wall, smashed in and smoldering
(the work oi Hc ldrivcr). The interior is one big chamber;

on us wal k the h istory of the .fmgoliJolll is written in
Draconic.

An ' :! 2; Ent r y H all. As with th e lore house. th e wooden
doo rs here haw bee n smashed in. Manv complex gears and
metal st ruts lie scattered and broken across th e floor. A DC
15 Searc h check ldcn nfi es rhern as traps th at on ce guarded

till' door s and floor of the entr ance. but now they tOO are
smaslw d and inopcrurivc.

Are a 3:Th e M aze.This area was design ed as a tribute to rhe
ma ny dr agon s that built th e shrine and work ed ro eli mi na te

thethreat of th e olt'ilgonfOlll. Here, dra gon s of all sizes Can be
com fortable. Th us. while Heldrtvor can move th rough mos t
of its halls easily, seerion s designed for sm aller creatu res exis t
;IS \\'1' 11.

Are a 4: The G ate . AI {he eastern en d of the maze is th e

en trance 10 the ,lr'lglllIJonl-a mass ive, w rought iron gate
in laid with defensive spells. It resem bles ada m antine t ha rd
ness 20. 240 hp , 6 inches th ick) and is immune 10 any spell
of (,(h level or lower. The gall' ope ns easily at th e touch of a
good-aligned rrtu-dragon. hur anv orher crea ru re mUSImake
a DC -W Streng th check to force il open. All th ese magics
are ingrai ned into rhe doo rs as pa rt oi the sh rin... an d rhev
StOp func nomng if the gate is successfully destroyed or

removed.
Area 5: Dragon font Cha m ber. This rough-h...wn cham

bet houses rhe ,lr,I!>'tmJorrl. desc ribt'd in encounter 6 (bt' low).
Its walls are unwork...J . and it lacks the runes and draconic
phrases common IhroughoUi ,he rest of the sh ri ne. The
skdelal remains oi a Colossal dragon lie in [he far eastern
st-'C1ion of ,he chambt'r.



S. Confrontation with Heldrivor
( EL 14)

You fal waws of 110'.11 rolhng llmmgh lilt aIr
IOll'arJ veu. Tho'" a (u <l lllr,' (om.·.. illlCl SIght,
a".1 tilt' r,',HOll for lh.. ILt d l ll d,',lr. It isa drn)!lUl
of ~ TlI: II I (Tl II1S(1ll, IMger Ihan an d"r lll1 lJ!,
mu§(!cs Tlrrlmg unJtr a Ilu(k hiJ,' aJ"rn.,J
1I'llil g,'ms, rla lmum,anJ ~IJ. lis horned IUdJ
IS fi".'J wIlh lI1assil't f.tugs 100 long t" Itt (O i l'

1,1II1."j fllllr n-niuu Itsmoulh. Hot air ril'I,I.,s

arOIlI1,lllle Jr,1go'l , lIIlIlf1uke~ offlam., srl1rk
from n,<, rr lIuh ofits flmll , )(orchillgthef1(l(lr

'lI1JwaJls IlC.tr It.

Once rhe PCs are inside the Shri ne of
Dragon Fall, they mUSI dea l wlrh ueld
ri\'or- the extre melydangerous cl imax of
the adventure. Heldr ivor is a very difficult
encounter for a group of ttrh-level PCs,
and a major encounter even for 13th· level
characters. If Ihey haven 't taken steps 10

deal wuh a red dragon (such as gai ning
protection from fire attacks and bring
ing spe lls and weapons appropriate for a
fighl wuh suc h a foe),lhe PCs might well
[ail. Co nfident in his abilities, Heldrivor is
unw illing to negotia te or take time for a discus
ston.Jts rrue that inside the shrine. his fligh t and



mobil ity are less of an advantage, but by the same token, the
PCs have lit tle bcpe ofge ll ing aW3Y from him during a figlu.
He is likely rhe mos t powerful foe th ey've ever faced.

Held nv or's only interest is passing through the gate to
rhe ,lmWlIlfLJIll, and whtle he figh ts the PCs wholeheartedly,
he doesn't pursue the m if they flee. However, if the char
acters retu rn [ 0 the shrine later, the red dragon sees them
as a perststcnr rhrear and chases them if they retreat again.
As a resul t. most of [he fight is likely to take place in the
sh rine's mall' .

HElOR IVOR CR 14
Male young adult red dragon sorcerer 1
CE Huge dragon (fire)
lnit +4; Senses blindsense &0 ft.. darkvls lon 120 fl.,low. 'ighl

vision (4 x human): l is len ..20, Spot +20
Aura corrupting presence (150 ft., DC 21)
languages Common , Draconic , Dwarven

AC 27, touch 9, nat-footed 27
(-2 size, +18 natural, +1 insight)

hp 225 (20 HD); OR 5/magic
SR 19
Immun e fire, sleep, parOillysis; defter thoughts, discern lies

(ring ofmind shielding)
Fort +17, Rer -1'12, Will +16
Weakness vulnerability to cold

Speed 40 ft . (8 squares), ny 150 fl . (poor)
Melee bite +22 (Jd8.15/19-20) and

2 claws +20/ ...20 (2d &+ 10) and
2 wings +20/+20 (ld8+1O) and
1 tail slap +20 (2d&+20)

Space 15 ft.; Reach 10 It., 15 fl . with bite
Base Atk +19; erp +J7
Mk Oplion s bull rush (ld20+22 Str check). Combal Reflexes,

Power Attack (- 5 atlack/+5 damage included above)
Speci al Actions breath weap on, crush
Sorcere r Spe lls Known (Cl 6th):

J rd (3/day)-ferocity ofsanguine raget
2nd (6/ day)-dragoneye nmet , web (DC 14)
1st (7/day)-mogic missile, ray ofenfeeblemen l
(+17 ranged touch), shield, true mike
o (6/day )-arcane mark, derect mogic;, deleel poison,
m ending, open/close, prestidigllat ion, read ma gic

Spe ll-LikeAbilities (Cl &th):
3/d ay-detect thoughts (DC 14: replaces no rmal/ocate
objtcl spell,like ability)

Abilities Str 31, De~ 10, Con 21. lnt 14, Wis 15, Cha 14
Fea ts Combat Refle~es, Improved Bull Rush, Improved

Cnncal (bite). Improved mmauve, Improved Nalural
Att ack (bite), Multiattack, Power Atta ck

Skills Concentration +20, Intimidate +20, Knowledge
(a rcana) +15. Knowledge (history) +15, l is ten +20. Sea rch
+20. Sense Mcnve .27, Spellcraft +20, Spot +20

~ssess ion5 combat gear plus ring of m ind shielding, rod of
metDI ond minerol deltel ;on, dusty rose ioun stont, 15(,pp
(embedded in wings), 3,325 gp (embedded in sides and
belly). 5 star rubies (1,000 gp each, embedded in chest ),
65 bloodstones (50 gp each. embedded along spine)

Corrupling Presence { E~ l Whenever Heldnvcr attacks .
charges, or flies overhead. creatures within 150 feer rhat
have 19 HD or fewer become sickened for 2d&rounds.
Creatures with 4 or fewer HD instead become nauseated
for 2d6 rounds. A DC 21 Fort ilud e save negates this
effec t and renders the creature immune to Heldnvors
corrupting presence for 24 hou rs. Other dragons ignore
the corrupting presence. This ability rep laces Heldr ivo, 's
frightful presence.

Breath Weapon (Su) Once every ld4 rounds, SO-ft . cone.
IOdl0 fire, Refle~ DC 24.

Crush (Ex) When flying or jum ping , as a standard action.
Heldr ivor can land on ta rgets who are three or mo re s ize
categories smaller than him, using his whole body 10

crush them . Targets must make a successful DC 24 Refle~

save or be pmned , automatically taking 2d8 -15 pOiMS of
bludgeoning dilm.ilge ,n the next round and in each
subsequent round that they remai n pinned. Sec MM &8
for mo re details.

Hook Arrogant. thinks of everything as a game cf hlde and
seek

Tactics: Heldnvor treats any fight as a game of hide and
seek , proudly claiming to have ' found" foes before engulf
ing them in flame or anackmg them. His bite is h is mos r
pOlelll weapon. and if al all poss ible, he threatens mulnple
foes with its extendl'd reach. He uses bull rush to push
opponents around rhe banlefield. particularly when he can
pUI a vu lnerable back-rank enemy within reac h by doing so.
" ::hl'n possible. hl' uses ,f,·tut lhoughts befo re a figh t hegins
10 gauge enemy streng ths.

Development s: If Heldrivor is defeated but esca pes. he
becomes an implacable foe, sending minions '0harass the
PCs and working ag3ins t their goals just to stymie them. If
lu- drives off Ihl' characters. it gelSh im no closer ro access,
i ng the dm,l:(lll1font. C fvcn as muc h .1 5a week. he can have h is
min ions kidnap 3 good-aligned d ragon and force u ro ope n
tllt' gate. However, H the PCs manage 10 delay h im for ar [easl
lWOweeks. Amnravine finally arrtves with enough allies 10

convince Heldrlvor 10 flee.
Treasure: Heldr lvor has no treasure ot her th an wh at he

curries and has embedded in h is htd c.

6. The Dragonfo llt
rIllS l'Mt, rough dl'I III~,'r ofra(~ SUIIIS IIftth"rfilli511d nor ,l b,lIl 

,1[111".1. oil tIll' r,·st of til,' .hrllle,10<' 5. Arich,1 :111<" lighll llWIlIIll1t.'S
1111' room, l'U1Mhllll1g from a glolt'illg form III 1I1( HIl,I,Il.' of till'
dloHllba . The form <,"'1115 to~" a ,lmgOlI",adeo! pure hlllt't'/lergy,
1'111 ,Is 511011'" ,,,,,I 51:,' (om llllllly slllfl '111.1 fiaw. 111( form 5<'.. njj
,llmo,t Il'JIUll. 'H1<I.lur within it vou rll/l ,cc , lIIall mol..s o! ~ t1g ltl.

willi.' lIght. &)'0/1<1 theglall 'll1gJorlll , "II i/ lllrmOllS JrJ(OlllC ,1.:../
dLJII "l)'son 1110' 1100r, llllllllll'mg.



Th is is the ,lnlgoll{olll, the ancient rel ic forgotten by most
ofdragon kmd. II snll ca n com bmc the powers of mu lt iple
dr agons in limi ted ways, though il nolonger has rhe world
ch anging in tluence that caused elde r d ragons to hide tr away
eons ago. '>:' h.' n multiple creatures that are of lh,· d ragon
typ e or rhc drago nblood sub ryJ't', o r that have dracon ic feats,
gath ..r 10cas r a spell .u Ihe ,lmWlllJolll, thcv can comb ine rbcir
myst ic po wers. Asingle creature is selected to cast a spell.and
every other crea ture present makes a DC I, Spellcraf chec k
ro aid in rhi s endeavor. For each successful check. increase

rhe caster level of (hi.' crea ture engaged in spcllcasnng by 1
(only for the pu rpose of a spell caSl im med iately at th e dr,jg

onfou!). Aiding the cas ter in Ihi..way is exhaust ing, dealing 1

point of Constitution damage 10 each orrher participant. This
damage represents the elll'rgy taken from the participant and
in fused taro rhe draconic spellcasrer. Any effect that preve nts
a part icipant from laking this damage also pn'vel1ls it from
gra nting a caster 1"\,,,,1boost.

If you wam 10 add new ru les and opnons from Dr,jgoll

M.Jgil to your campaign, you can allow the r c s to undergo
a r iru al ar the ,lr,I!.'OIl(mlllOalter their cha racters so they can
use the new ma teria ]. For example. a paladi n could swi tch
10 the d ragon fire adept class, or any character could giw
up fears in order 10 gain rhc Dragonr ouched feat and other
dr aconic fears for wh ich Ihat is a prcrequi sue . (Ch apter 8 of
pf,lFr'~ Hom,lbook II provides rules for revising characte rs

in th is rnanner.) Because these changes require sacrificing:

class feat ures and feats of equ al powe r and are pu rely et your

opnon. they do not coun t as treasure.This is ~ i mrly an excel
lent in-game excuse 10 let players rebui ld their cha racters to

use the new ru les fro m th is book.
Developments:Th,' confirmed existence of the .Inl}:ollJolll

sends a shoc k wave th roug h tbc d ragon com mu nity. :-' Ianr
dragons beg in to explore et her draconic legends. seek ing
magic long since forgotten. These dragons mu st interact
more direc tly wuh orher races, ~s adv isors or foes. 10 access
rhe record s an d sues needed for their ques l. (See Draconic

Campaign Models.page 133 ,for ideeson how this new level
of inte raction m igh t alter your cam paign.)

lfH eldrivor is thwarted. Arnarevinccwnruullv arrives and
sets up a commu nity of scholars of all f3Cl'S 10 explore and
defend rhe ,Inlg"nfolll.The Firsl <croll becomesvery involved.
establishi ng rbe shrine as one of its cen ters of Ste at learni ng.
The PCs. treated as he roes by the new rown rhar spri ngs up
within the vallev, receive unfetteredaccess 10 rhe dragollf"ll l. As

the curious researchers studv th" wri tings of the shrine, they
discover d ues to other ancie nt vauhs full ofdragon secrets,
and the PCs are given rhe first chance to pu rsue these leads .

If Held rivor is not dcfearcd and lakl'Scon trol of rhe Jmg'
(ll1folll. he begi ns using ns power 10 c rea te stronger minions
and build a kin gdom centered in the valley. Th e Harrowers
soon place hi m high on rbelr lisl of d ragon s 10 be brought
down. and rhe v offer the PCs opporrunirics 10 gain reve nge
on him.
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